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Road-repair pl~,
may cost taxpa~;!
$2 million or riJure

.School board
awards Bell
new contract
Following its third "outstanding"
evaluation of School Superintendent
George Bell, the NorthvUle Board of
.Education
Monday approved a new
three-year contract for the chief executive and a salary increase of a little
more than $3,000.
The three-year contract approved by
the board extends from July I, 1985, to
June 30, 1988, with his salary adjusted
from $54,075 to $57,590.
In addition to the superintendent's
contract, the school board also approved salary schedules and contract extensions for the central office ad,ministrators and supervisors.
'Ii In recommt!nding contract e:ttensions for his cabinet and supervisory
staff, Bell told board members that
there "are some long standing inequities" with the differential between
levels of compensation for members of
the central office cabinet and supervisory staff.
The superintendent
noted the
elimination of four central office positions has resulted in a higher level of
.-esponsibility
in the remaining posts.
The four positions eliminated in central
office are the assistant superintendent
for inslruction, director of personnel,
coordinator of K-12 special education
and supervisor of custodial services.
In outlining the addltional responsibilities placed on central office staff,
Bell noted that Burton Knighton's role
as assistant superintendent for administrative services now encompasses
the entire oPerations, personnel and
~ew construction for the district.
'.,. Dolly McMaster, who came to the
district as administrative assistant for
curriculum and instruction, has taken
the role of top level management since
'1e. death 'of former
assistant
perintendent Nancy Soper.
In only his first year as adinistrative assistant for operations,
rom Bailey has done an outstanding
,b." Bell noted. "He has exerted
~imself far and beyond the call of duty
~n
many occasions,
including
numerous middle of the night trips back
to the district or over the weekend projects."
In recognition of the added responsibility level, Bell recommended a
responsibility adjustment be added to
the base salary of Knighton, Bailey and
McMaster.
Bell recommended that a base salary
adjustment of 6.5 percent be awarded to
central office staff for the 1985-86school
.ear
with salary increases tied to the
Continued 008

ByKEVIN~N

Summersong clowning
Rain or shine, those who came to town to
enjoy the Northville Downtown Merchants'
Summersong
welcome
to summer
festivities last weekend found ways to have

fun. Billy Sayers is one happy fella as he
tries his hand at the drums with the clown
band, a Saturday Summersong attraction.
Record photo by Rick Smith.
.

Putting Northville streets back into
good repair will cost an estimated $2
million, city council learned Monday
night.
ThroUgh recent lean years when the
city was struggling against a deficit,
street maintenance W3Sdeferred as a
short-term
cost-saving
measure.
Engineering consultant Edward (Jack)
McNeely told council Monday night
that a stUdy of road conditions shows
that rapid action on repairs could save
several mUes of roadway, but that
other areas need resurfacing
or
reconslruction.
Mc~eely stressed that his $2 million
estimate is in today's dollars and that
recent labor contracts suggest that conslruction costs will be rising over the
next few years. Council discussion ineluded consideration of tackling the
repair program over a five- to lo-year
period.
After a long slide presentation showing cracked road surfaces, voids
beneath the pavement, settling, heaving and drainage problems, McNeely
sald it will be up to council to decide
which parts of the program to undertake first.
If money is invested now in preventative maintenance, the city can add a
decade or more to the lives of many
roads. But devoting all available
resources to such maintenance would
mean further delay before some of the
worst problems are solved, he said ..
"What yOU'd likely come up with is a
combination of the two," city manager
Steven Walters said. "You'd put some
of it into maintenance and some of it in• . to major projects."
- _McNeely~s.report detailed street problems of varying magnitudes in 11
areas, chosen to reflect whether the
streets were surfaced with concrete or
asphalt. It included a mathematical
formula for comparing the degree of
deterioration among the segments of
roadway. It did not, however, suggest
in which order the problems should be
addressed.
"I think (McNeely) has done an excellent job of pointing out pretty much
what we expected to hear," Mayor Paul
'lernon said. "It's pretty clear we have
a very sizable and very expensive project ahead of us. We can't continue to
have our streets falling apart."
Walters said after the meeting that
the details of McNeely'S study "weren't

Board approves new school bus routes

.:Inside:

ByMlCHELE M. FECHT
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Northville school officials are hoping
new bus routes approved by the board
of education
Monday night will
alleviate some of the transportation
problems which have plagued the
district in recent years.
The new routes, unveiled at a pUblic
hearing last Wednesjlay and approved
by the board in 5-1vote Monday, represent a cooperative effori between a
Citizens' Committee for Transportation
Needs and the administration.
In voting against the proposed bus
routes, trustee Karen Wilkinson told
board members and administrators the
plan "has been a very difficult proposi·
tion for me to come to grips with."

She said her opposition to the proposal stemmed from several basIc concerns.
"I'm uncomfortable wIth the flscallrresponsibility this represents," she
said, noting the additional $33,000 which
wUl be spent next year on transportation could be better utilized in the
classrooms.
She also noted that "philosophically,
I think it's crazy to pick up a kld a half
mUe from home and then teach them
walking and jogging in phys ed."
Wilkinson said she also felt the
district should be teaching older
students responsibility (by helping
younger children walk to school) and
thought the district should have taken a
closer look at other options, such as dlf-

ferent winter and spring routes and/or
different guidelines for K-2nd graders.
Board president Jean Hansen, who
supported the motion, sald she thought
the safety concern outweIghed the cost
to the district.
"In a lot of areas there are no
sidewalks," she saId, adding that the
district has "a lot of busy streets with
Irafflc that goes at a fairly good clip."
Aside from Wilkinson, the five remaining trustees favored the motion.
James Petrie was absent from Monday'S meeting.
Approval of the new routes is the final
step in the district's major undertak·
ings for the forthcoming school year as
it relates to school closings, redistricting and grade reorganization.

Noting that the proposed plan gained
favorable feedback from the approximately 15 residents attending last
week's public hearing, Superintendent
George Bell said he expects "the new
program will be received quite well by
the community."
.
. However, he was qulck to point out
that there is likely to be the "usual
number of transportation problems in
the fall as we implement a new
system."
While a citizens' committee recommended a review of the district's bus
routes back in 1982,a revamping of the
current program was necessitated by
the closing of Cooke and Moraine last
Continued OIlS
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as bad as I'd feared. Two million
dollars is a lot, but I was half afraid
he'd be talking about $5 million. You
look at report and. sure, the streets
need work, but it's not as if 90percent of
them need complete resurfacing."
Many of the repairs recommended
are relatively simple matters of sealing
cracks to prevent water from running
under the roadway and eroding the
base. Council member Paul Folino
noted that the city had to abandon a
crack-sealing program three years ago
in the midst of the bUdget crunch.
"Now we're going to have to pay," he
said. "If we'd been able to continue our
sealing program, we probably wouldn't.
CClIltInued 004

Center site
lures investor
ByB.J.MARTIN

.

Where's the beef? Well, it may not be
in downtown Northville, after all.
Rumors had circulated recently that
developers would seek to open a Wen-'
dy's Hamburgers franchise on North
Center north of Dunlap - a possibility
many city officials
considered
undesirable, but difficult to block.
But City Planning Consultant Ron
Nino revealed last week that a different
use of the site (now a parking lot/·
access route for Arbor Drugs) is being
seriously considered: a drive-through
bank and a retail shop.
Nino s~rised
city planners at their
June"IS-meetlng when-he-reP.OIted that"'· :
executives of Detroit FederiI saviDgs .:
and Loan had contacted him about
detailed preliminary plans drawn up by
the institution's architect.
The plans. Nino said, provided for
landscaping and a neo-Victorian design
for both buildings which he said would"
be much in keeping with existing'
downtown buildings. "They're doing a '.
great job on it," Nino added
When contacted last weeK about the :
proposal, however, a spokesman for
Detroit Federal sald that detalls of ac- . : . :
quiring and developing the site have not : - :
been settled yet.
.:
"We haven't even boUght the property," said Derek Volchoff, Detroit
Federal manager of administrative
.services. "We should have a better idea
in about three weeks."
While commissioners were relieved . : •..
that the possibUlty of Wendy's moving: onto the site now appears to be remote, '.
they agreed they should waste no time •.
drafting an ordinance amendment
limiting
similar
types of chain .
restaurants. The commission is in the .
process of reviewing the entire elty lOningordinance.
Nino also told commissioners that Arbor Drugs may soon remodel its exterior so that it is more in keeping with
other downtown buildings.
'
City manager Steve Walter said Monday that representatives of Wendy's
had told him that they had been starprtsed with the plans of Detroit Federal
Savings and Loan and indlcated they
had been outbid for the property;
He added that he was told Detroit
Federal's lease was up at its present
location on Center and would not be
renewed.

.,r- '.

Peters hopes to widell range
of senior citizen programs
ByB.J. MARTIN
"One lady told me." says Karl
Peters, "'I'm so different when the
kids are around. When I~m here, I'm
me, wild and crazy.' "
In the few weeks since Peters took the
post of Northville Senior Citizens' Coor·
dinator, the 23-year-old Madonna College graduate has seen plenty of
evidence that one's golden years aren't
necessarily a period of decline.
"There are a lot of stereotypes about
senior citizens," Peters points out. "I
think people have an Idea that all senior
citizens end up in nursing homes.
"But a lot of them are still very active

se~~~~
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And Peters Is hoping he can use hIs
new post to pinpoint how he can help
senior citizens make the most of their
time. He expects to begin circulating
next week a questionnaire about theIr
needs and what programs they would

/

I

be interested in.
"We're thinking about having a
'Senior Prom,' " Peters says. "We're
looking to get Into a lot of activities
besides just playing pinochle and
bridge."
Much of Peters' workday is spent
responding to calls from seniors (l5-20
per day, he estimates) requesting information about programs, chores,
minor home repairs, tax information
and housing. But he hopes to oversee
continued expansion of the Northville
senior Center, which his new office ad·
joins.
The Center recently acquired a shuttle bus, which mostly Is used for Tuesday shopping trips downtown. Group
trips like outings to Detroit Tiger
games, he says, usually require a
larger bus.
Peters' Interest in gerontology was
spurred in high sc1loo1 when he ae-

~Ccdlflted
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Ret.,rd photo by STeVE FECHT

Shuttle bus and Karl Peters: new resources for Northville senior citizens
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New high school courses, texts approved
By MICHELE M. FECHT

the high school curriculum began with
a review and discussion within In·
New course proposals, title changes divldual departments and then with
:and course deletions for the district's
department chairpersons.
I high school program
were unanimously
The high school curriculum commit·
approved by the board of education tee - a group open to all high school
June 10 culminating more than two faculty - then approved the recom·
·years of planning.
mendations before they were sent on to
: High school principal David Bolitho the faculty as a Whole.
·told board members that the proposed
The Curriculum
Organizational
:changes have "deleted gaps, overlaps
Council reviewed the curriculum revl:and inconsistencies" in the current pro- sions to ensure that course offerings
gram.
reflect continUity with the proposed
· "We said after the North Central middle school curriculum before senevaluation that we would begin plans ding the entire package to the K-12 Cur· for making Northville High School a riculum Council.
'comprehensive 9-12 program," Bolitho
Bolitho noted that staff members are
noted.
, "now in the process of finalizing goals
; The curriculum revisions approved
and objectives for each individual
by the board cover Virtually all areas of course."
the program from English, math and
Some of the curriculum changes Insocial studies to computer, home clude a new English course titled "High
economics and instrumental music.
School Reading" for ninth grade
Bolitho said the process for revising students reading below grade level;
I

"Introduction to the Social SCiences," a
ninth grade course combining the
former semester classes of World
History and World Geography; three
new computer classes - Programming
I, Advanced Basic and Pascal and
Cobal and Fortran, and a new home
economics course - Essential Living
Skills - designed for ninth graders to
help them develop important life skills.
A Chemistry IIIcourse Is being added
to the science department offerings,
Swim and Gym to the physical educa.
tlon department options and Music
History/Music
Theory to the instrumental music offerings.
In addition to curriculum reVisions,
the school board also approved $32,000
In high school textbook purchases and
$126,000In computer purchases.
In recommending approval for the
textbook purchase proposal, Bolitho
noted staff members follOWedthe same
procedure in selecting textbooks as in

In Service

reviewing curriculum revisions.
Computer purchases approved by the
board mclude 53 IBM personal com·
puters and five Apple liE computers.
New computers will be purchased
directly through the Wayne County In·
termedlate SChool District which has a
volume purchase agreement with tJoth
IBM and Apple computers.
The volume purchase agreement
enables public school districts In the
county to purchase computers at near
or below dealer costs.
Through the agreement, the district
will be able to purchase computers at a
31-37pe~<:entdiscount.
In addltlon to the discount, the
district Is assured that the computers
are purebred Apple liE and IBM PC's
with original components.
It was noted that substitution of com·
ponent parts by distributors Is a com·
mon practice among many dealers.

Residents honored

Midshipman Michael G. Stepaniak,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Stepaniak
of 1170 Concord Cou:1, was graduated
from the Unlted States Naval Academy
May 22 In Annapolis and commissioned
an ensign in the Navy.
Ranked as one of the top academic In·
stltutlons in the country, the academy
offers a broad curriculum of engineering, science and humanities. In all,
some 18majors are offered.
Ensign Stepanlak experienced four
years of intensive academic, physical
and professional training culminating
with a bachelor of science degree, majoring in systems engineering.
The academy adds that professional
military preparation Is a fundamental
element in the Naval Academy'S educa·
MICHAELSTEPAN1AK ..•.
tion program. This training Is conducted during the academic year and,
during the summer, at shore stations commander to train and assist data
and at sea aboard ships of the fleet.
analysts in preparation for command
The 4,500-member brigade of mid- inspections. Hinchey joined the Navy in
shipmen Is trained by 550 faculty April, 1971.
. .
members, divided eqUally between
civilian professors and naval officers
Chief Petty Officer Randy McDonald,
who rotate every few years to bring the Navy recruiter at the Plymouth Navy
latest experience from the fleet.
Recruiting Station at 819 Penniman,
reports that three Northville men
Airman David M. Bush, son of Joan enlisted into the United States Navy's
L. Mailloux of 487 Welch and B.J. Bush Delayed Entry Program on June 18.
of Sommerville, New Jersey, bas
Steve Burnworth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
TUESDAY,JULY2
graduated from the U.S. Air Force Norm Burnworth of 46250 Bloomcrest,
course for information
systems
enlisted for four years with guaranteed
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
specialist at Keesler Air Force Base, training as a hospital corpsman and
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
Mississippi.
will attend basic training in AugUst,
fellowship hall.
Bush is scheduled to fly with the 14th 19t5, at the Naval Training Center'in
Flying
Training
Wing
at
Columbus
Air
Great Lakes, Illinois, follOWedby HM
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Force Base, Mississippi. He is a 1981 training also in Great Lakes. He is a
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth.
graduate of Northville High School.
1985NorthVille Hi~ School graduate.
Graduates of the course at Keesler
Gary Michael Lampela, son of p,aul
SEALARKS: Sealarks for women alone meet at
learned how to operate and maintain Lampela of 47000Six Mile, enlisted for
7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
electronic data processing equipment
six years in the Advanced Electronics
and earned credits toward an associate
Field with guaranteed training as an
PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville City
degree
in
applied
science
through
the
aviation elettronics technician. He exPlanning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the counCommunity College of the Air Force.
pects to graduate from Northville High
cil chambers.
School next year and will attend basic
Navy Petty Officer First Class Carl training in June of next year at the
NORTHVILLE EAGLES: Northville Eagles
G. Hinchey, son of James A. and Naval Training Center in Orlando,
Auxiliary meets at 8 p.m. at 113South Center.
, Avorey J. Hinchey of 19959SChoolhouse Florida, followed by AT training In
Court, recently was awarded a Navy Memphis, Tennessee.
VFW AUXILIARY: VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012,
. •
Achievement Medal.
m~ts at 8 p.m. at VFW Hall.
Ryan Lute, son of Mr. and Mrs.
He received the decoration for Donald Lute of 54395Nine Mile, enlisted
SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board meets
superior performance of his duties for six years with guaranteed training
at 8 p.m. at town hall.
while serving as a data analyst with in the Navy's Nuclear Field and will atPatrol Squadron Six from February,
tend basic training in June of next year
WEDNESDAY, JULY 3
1982, toJanuary,l985.
•
at the Naval Training Center in Great
In numerous Instances, the DepartLakes, illinois, followed by two years'of
BASKET GUILD: The Basket Guild meets at
ment of the Navy reports, Hinchey'S advanced training starting in Orlando.
9:30 a.m. at New School Church in Mill Race
personal expertise was called upon to He expects to graduate from South
Village.
assist sister squadrons and the wing Lyon High School next year .
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Mill Race Village offers Sunday tours
TODAY,JUNE26

Board of Education building.

SATURDAY,JUNE29

AARP MEETS: Plymouth-Northville Chapter of
the American Association of Retired Persons
<AARP) meets at noon at the Plymouth Cultural
Center. Entertainment will be provided by the
Suburban Chorale Group directed by Bea
Scaglione. Tea. coffee and refreshments will be
served.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, JUNE 30

\

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
p.m. at the Community Building.

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical
Village off Main on Griswold is open from 1-4 p.m.
with docents on dUty.

KNIGHTS OJ" COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meet at 8 p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

MONDAY, JULY 1

THURSDAY, JUNE 'r1

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville KiWanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at ~e VFW Post Home.

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at the
Chamber Building.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For Information,
call 348-8055.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization meets at 7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

. SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the

CITY COUNCIL: 'Northville City Council meets
at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.
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Look for the "S" Button
- vo. J and find Sansabelt~·,-

".

The "S" button is the mark of the world's most comfortable slack, Sansabelt
by Jaymar. The exclusive, patented waistband makes all the difference with the
triple-stretch webbing that's unconditionally guaranteed for the life of the slack.
It always holds its shape, keeps you looking trim. Come in and
-,,-==look for the Sansabelt "s" button. You'll find a wide variety of
exclusive colors. patterns and fabrics - and you'll discover
what true comfort really is.

20%
OFF
Shorts, Slacks,
Skirts, T-shirts
and Blouses
All in Summer
Colors

Values to $65

$

188 2/$59

MEN'S AND LADIES' WEAR

Northville

112 and 118 E. Main St.

349-0m

JACK'S MEAT MARKET
41:h oE JUL Y SALE

SALE
6-26 thru 7-7-85
Mon.-Sat. 8:30-7 P.M.

Sunday 10:30-6:30 P.M.

SIDES OF

For the total look
You've been looking for ...
NailTechnician now available
Tuos.·Sal.Dyappl.

Special 30% Off Senior CItizen Manicures
$5Off Nail Tips: $3 Off Pedicures
IhruJuly31,l985
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SIRLOIN or
CLUB STEAKS

BEEF'n~~~~~r~~ng

$339
Ib,

PORTERHOUSE or$4
T-BONE STEAKS
WHOLE NEW YORK
ST~!~

GRILL SPECIAL

lb.

$349

!!.~~.~~
up free

39

lb.

PORK SALE
SPECIAL

COUNTRY STYLE
PORK RIBS

B·B·Q

$219

SM~~~b~rs!.s~I~~}v~fO'
WHOLE
SPECIAL

$

PORK LOIN

Cut Into chops & roast

$1495
$ 95
~~!~!~~
9

GROUND BE,EF
FROM CHUCK
GROUND BEEF FROM

Ib, CHUC~

each

SUMMER SPECIAL
SKINLESS

ROLLED BEEF
RUMP ROAST
SIRLOIN TIP

~

10 lb.

Ib,

FRESH
CHICKENS
3-4 lb. avg. cut up free

SPECIA»

LEAN
PORK STEAK

HOTDOGS

lb.

SPECIAL

FAMILY
STEAK

61b. Box

$179

SHISHKABOB
From Beef Marinade

GRADE A
LARGE EGGS

$329'
lb.

69~z"
"
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•Operation may give Clark Berke hearing
Clark Berke, a printer at News Print~g •on Northville Road, has made
(t!e.nds with co-workers during his 31
~rs
in the business with his ready
smile and waves of recognition.
• ; A}thoUgh the 61 year old man has
bttelJ profoundly deaf since birth, he has
'~co.mmunlcated" through the note pad
he c8rr1es everywhere with him.
i~ow, through surgery to receive a
~JJ1ear Implant June 6, he may be
abJe:to hear for the first time in his life
m:·;about two months. His family
understands he also will have to go
thrOl,lghspeech therapy to learn to talk.
: ae returned to work with his head
~andaged last week and smilingly pos00 lor photographs. By the end of the
• w~Ii: the bandages were off, and he was
happily pointing to the incisions healing
aboveeacl1ear.
He and his family live in the Brighton
area .
."I'm sure it's painful for him," his,
'daughter, Carol McCollum, reported.
'''Every time he bends there's a popping
and a pincl1ing in his ear. But he's a
worker; he wanted to go back to work
very badly."
•
He is not likely to receive the remaining. portions of the ear Implant for at
least two months due to swellng in his
head.
Despite the pain, Berke's doctor,
Warren Brandes, said Berke was "doing superbly" and anticipated no pro,,
•

I

"He won't be able to hear like the rest
of us. It'll sound like a scratcJ1Y record,
but if you've never had heariIlg, it's
important. "
- Dr. Warr<'n Brande!sounds. He also will undergo speech
therapy.
"We're going to help him with that,"
his daUghter said. "I've been trying to
teach him to lip read right now."
The family has been told that Berke
will have to be shown visually what
such sounds as a knock on the door indicate.
His daUghter said she and the rest of
the family were hopeful that the
surgery was successful but that they
wouldn't "put all their eggs in one
basket.
"If that part of the brain that's used
for hearing has atrophied because It
hasn't been used, it might not work,"
she said. "But there's a lot riding on
this. It cost $12,000, and there's been a
lot of media attention. They wouldn't do
it if they didn't think it would work."
The costs of the surgery and Implant
are beng borne by Oakland General

blems with the Implant.
"There's only two limitations to the
surgery," Dr. Brandes said. "You have
to be born with a cochlea and you have
to be physically sound otherwise. 1
discussed the operation with him and
everything was normal and he was
motivated."
The surgery involved the implantation of a series of wires near Berke's
ear. When the swelling reduces, Dr.
Brandes said he would attacl1 a tiny
microphone outside his ear.
"He won't be able to hear like the rest
of us," he explained. "It'll sound like a
scratchy record, but if you've never
had hearing, it's important. The more
you put into it, the more you'll get out lIf
it."

.

After the microphone ,Is in place,
Berke may be able to hear sound. He
will then undergo therapy for one or two
months to understand the meaning of

Hospital located in Madison Heights
and Dr. Brandes.
His daUghter added that she expects
Berke to "have a hard time" adjusting
to hearing. She said his parents and
siblings were also deaf.
"I called them, and one brother Is
very leery about It," she said. "A lot of
his friends are deaf, and I'm sure a lot
of them are thinking, 'Why are you so
lucky?'"
Dr. Brandes said he dould discover no
reason why Berke Is deaf. He added
there are two million profoundly deaf
people in the United States. The
surgery was approved by the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration in November .
Berke's surgery Is expected to be the
first such operation in the Detroit area.
"This Is the first time in history we've
been able to restore one of the senses,"
his doctor said. "If you lose your sight
or your taste, that's It."
Last week, Berke was scribbling
notes and, with his usual smile, pointing
out that the bandages, Indeed, were off
and the surgery healing.
He wrote also that he had another
reason to be smiling - there's a new
grandchild in his life, his fifth, he adds.
The baby was born to his son Carl and
his wife Casey of Pinckney at St. Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor last Wednesday.
They named their firstborn Graham.
He weighed eight pounds, two ounces at
birth, Berke noted.
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Clark Berke's back on the job

Registration._~ under wa y for comm unity education offerings
.-

-

"~IThough

school may be out for the
summer,
Northville's
Community
Edu~ation Program is continuing to offer a host of activities for area
residents.
. The summer brochure is available at
the board of education 0ffice, an d
registration currently is under way.
Persons interested in enrolling in the
summer program are urged to register
~arly
as classes are scheduled ac.cording
to demand. Classes which do
not attain the minimum enrollment one
week prior to the starting date will be
canceled. Classes begin the week of July 8.
.Many new and exciting programs are
being offered this summer for both
children and adults looking for fulfilling
leisure time activities.
For those Interested in playing an instrument or currently participating in a

Repair will be offered in a two-hour sess!on at Old Village Scl1ool.Participants
will learn basic bike maintenance of
multi-speed bikes including changing
tires, seats, handlebars as well as
brake and gear adjustments.
Other offerings inclUde a three-week
Babysitting Clinic, a Balloonery class
focusing'on the art of creating a variety
of balloons and a Spanish I class for
students in grades Hi who wish to learn
simple conversation and hear stories.
"Guess Who I Am?" is a beginning
acting class designed specifically for
elementary s!udents. The class will be
offered for four weeks and will help
students develop self-awareness and
stage presence. Students willieam pantomime, stunts and improvisation
skills.
.
"Now You See It - Now You Don't,"
a magic class offered in a three week
session, will teach students the fun-

band program, Summer Band Camp
will be held in two sessions at Amerman
Elementary Scl1ool.
Directed by James Walters, the camp
is designed for fun while c,ontinuing to
develop instrumental musical skills.
Ensemble work also y,111 be stressed.
Participants will perform a vartety of
band selections while continued attention will be placed on proper playing
habits and techniques.
Two sessions of both Beginning Band
(for students who have completed a
first year of band) and Intermediate
Band (for those with two years of band)
are being o!fered. StUdents may enroll
for both seSsions.
A Recorder class also will be offered
in two sessions for those interested in
ear training
and familiarizing
themselves with music materials.
In the Kids' Stuff department, a new
course on Bike Maintenance and

damentals of magic, illusions and
showmanship.
"Typing for Children," offered to upper elementary students in grades 409,
will provide an introduction to the basic
keyboard as well as proper finger posi·
tions. The goal of the class will be to
cover the entire alphabet.
Fitness classes for kids will Include
Tot-Robics for 3-5 year olds and KidRoblcs for kindergartners to third
graders.
Three Novelty Dance classes also are
scheduled for 3-4 year olds, 5-6 year olds
and 7-8 year olds. A Pom-Pon class also
will be offered to students in grades 1-3
and 4-6 •
A variety of preschool classes covering the gamut from cooking to
drama - are back by popular demand.
Kurt Kinde, Northville High SChool
drama teacher, will instruct 3-41,2 year
olds in a four-week class titled "Little

Stars."
The course
will give restaurant, a car wash and a pet
preschoolers a chance to explore the groomer.
depths of their imaginations through
Two "Parent & Tot" classes are
games, make believe and puppets.
scheduled for 2-3 year olds and 3-4 year
"Stars truck," an offering similar to olds. Activities include art, music,
"Little Stars" is designed for 4-6 year stories, free play, songs and games.
olds and will teacl1 participants makeFitness classes offered during the
up application, backstage activities, summer include Aerobics and Slim·
charades and the like.
nastics and Slimrobics for adults as
"Mini Muncl1kins," a foods class for well as a Waist, Hips, Thighs class.
3-4 year olds will give preschoolers a
A new fitness offering is a Slimchance to prepare gourmet delights in a
four-week session offered at Amerman. nastics for Teens course offered for
Debbie Kinde will instruct students on four weeks at Old Village School. The
lunch preparation. Parents should class wUl help parlicipants tone their
remember to bring their appetite, an bodies and stay in condition for fall
apron and a wash cloth to the first sports.
Both mail and walk-in registrations
class.
.
"Northville Nomads" will take currently are being accepted at the
preschoolers and their parents on a tour Community Education Office located in
of the town rarely seen by most the Board of Education building, 501
residents. Last year's tour included a West Main. For further information,
trip to the post office, the kitchen of a call 349-3400, extension 214.

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS

I'NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
:
CENTER

"The Fresh Seafood Market on Wheelsl"
"We look forward all week to our Fridall night setifocd
dinner from Fresh Catch Express. It's worth waiting fOTl"
-Judi Silverman

SUMMER DAY CAMP
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'BEAT PRICE INCREASE
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.GRILL
SALE

Last chance at this low price

Save now on
Duncane or Arkla
Grills.

As LowAs

We carry
Replacament parts
for most grills by
MHP

COUNTRY
HEARTH

$1499

. 545 Forest
Plymouth

While 12 sets last
Tops, drawer fronts and ends are solid. not veneers.
Even the backs. drawer bottoms and dust proofing are
genuine wood. Traditional cherry finish and heir100m
aesign. Heavy plate glass mirrors and distinctive pulls,
Solid quality throughout. Open stock availability,
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Prices include delivery and set up in your home
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6 Month
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Schrader's
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.
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City deficit is paid off
with some revenue left
By KEVIN Wll.SON
In the old days, It would have been
called a surplus. Under Michigan's
Uniform Budgeting Act, which calls for
balanced
bUdgets. it's become a
"reserve fund."
,Whatever name they choose 'for it,
. Northville is finally back in the black.
Thanks to higher-than-antlcipated
revenues from six different sources, the
city adopted final amendments to its
1984·85 budget Monday reflecting
growth in the Public Improvements
Fund project reserve of more than
$33.000, bringing the total to more than
$66,000. By the end of the fiscal year
that begins next Monday, the reserve is
budgeted to approach $200,000 for city
improvements.
That's after deducting nearly $300,000
from the general fund to payoff the
deficit remaining after the 1983-84 fiscal
year and creation of a new $35,000
"beautification fund" that included a
S28,OOO city contribution.
CIty manager Steven Walters told
council the budget amendments reflect
actual yeat:-end figures excepting the
last two weeks (June 16-30).
'''There may be some small changes
we will handle administratively.
and

Year-end move keeps staff, work crews busy
No one said it would be easy.
Following the last day of
school June 13, teachers and
staff began packing materials
for the move to new
classrooms next fall. High
school staff members were
given an extra day to clear.
away materials as the major
thrust of the renovation project will be undertaken this
summer. Administrators at.
the high school moved over to
Cooke, where they will be
headquartered until their new'
offices are complete. At.
Cooke, teachers and staff
packed boxes to be sent to
Meads Mill. Cathy Lenz (far
left> and Carol Pasco were
among
those readying'.
materials for the move. As ex-· .
pected, Meads Mill has'
become a virtual storehouse of .
education materials. Boxes
are piled throughout the school .
while work crews give the'
facility a new coat of paint.

it's all subject to the auditors, but what
you have before you is the final action
to comply with the Uniform Budgeting
provisions," he said.
The biggest change was an increase
in racing revenue from Northville
Downs,
which exceeded
bUdget
estimates by $103,000. Other Increases
were in cable TV fees, state revenue
sharing on the sales tax, interest earnings, the 35th District Court and state
gas and weight taxes.
Spending Increases included nearly
$50,000 to the police department, which
purchased new cars earlier than usual,
various portions of the pUblic works
division, a city contribution to Fairfax
Court paVing and the beautification
fund.
The largest spending increase was In
paying off the deficit, which cost
$107,500 more than was originally
bUdgeted. The deficit reduction plan included in the budget adopted a year ago
anticipated having a small portion left
over to be paid off next year, but that
was changed when revenues began
flowing in at higher levels. City
auditors also insisted on some accounting changes that bumped'the deficit
figure upward from what was inclUded
in the bUdget.
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School budget set at $12 milli~n
While there are likely to be adjustments during the course of the 198586 school year, the NorthVille Board of
Education Monday unanimously apPt:Oved a $12 million general fund
budget for the district.
The bUdget, ouUiJ1ed June 10 and
reviewed by the board's finance subcomittee prior to Monday's adoption,
reflects a slight increase - $44,000 or .4
percent - in operating expenses with
an iilcrease of nearly $450,000 or 3.9 perc~'!t in revenue.
'.

.)

. The bUdget also reflects a fund
balance of $257,826. In addition to the
fund balance, the district also has $1.3
million in unspent Energy Conservation

Improvement Notes from last year's
bond sale.
Monies from the bond sale are to be
used to implement energy conservation
measures in the district's facilities.
At its last meeting, board members
were told that savings from the closing
of two schools coupled with a 4.95 percent increase in the State Equalized
Valuation helped the district balance
next year's bUdget.
While the $28,000 anticipated surplus
reflected in next year's bUdget would
barely put three new school buses on
the road, it is a far cry from the earlier
projected loss of more than $370,000.
The estimated savings from the clos-

What If my new em IS
a smash Moo 100way
001of 100 showroom?

ing of Cooke Junior' High and Moraine
Elementary
will be approximately
$400,000 from such areas as custodial/maintenance,
school administration,
teachers, interbuilding travel etc.
In addition, the 4.95 percent increase
in the SEV marks the first time since
the 1982-83 school year the district has
seen additional revenues from the local
taxing unit.
In 1982-83, a mill generated approximately $315,000. Next year, one mill
will equal $321,000.
In addition to its adoption of the 198586 general fund budget, the board of
education also established the millage
rate at 35.40 mills for operating and 7
mills for debt retirement.

W,'h Aura-Owners
d's covered
An AUla-Owners policy
~
automallcally
covers your
- ,
new Cor And should you
have ",n OCCIdent WithIn 90
days and yOUr cor ISa tolal
loss lhey'li pay Ihe full cosl
01 a new cor
•
Nol all companies
offer
coverage Ihls complele
Bul
01 AutO-Owners Ihey Iry 10
Ihlnk 01 everything
SlOp by
and see us lor lull delolls

~treet repair costs may be charged city-wide
Continued from 1

Whether to collect the at-large share
as a special assessment or to simply
be looking at this big expense now."
raise the millage was a matter of some
: Where the money will come from is council debate without conclusion.
still an open question. McNeely pointed
"Most
of us taxpayers,"
said
out that neither an at-large assessment
Walters, "would like to try to pay it for
of all city property owners nor special 10 years on an S.A.D. rather than five
assessments against properties abut- years of increased millage to get the
ting road improvements could be con- same amount. ..
sidered fair to all parties.
Council member Burton DeRusha,
Walters suggested a mix of the two however,
noted
that
special
sources, with the entire city con- assessments are not deductible from intributing a percentage of the total cost come taxes while property taxes are.
while property owners abutting major
"At least until 1986," Walters said,
reconstruction
projects
would pay referring to recent proposals that the
special assessments for the more ex- deduction for state and local taxes be
Pensive portions of the program.
dropped from the federal income tax

Peters takes helm at center
Continued from 1
companied his mother .to gerontology
classes at Madonna College. "I was
always the one who'd visit elderly
relatives with my mother," Peters explains.

"I was looking for a career where I
didn't have to be confined to a desk ...
It's such a broad field, and there are
good opportunities to do a lot of creative
things."

rFEET HURT?DON=TwALKiN PAIN~.l
loot problems can be corrected In ,Jur office You need not suffer WIth painful
I Most
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rules.
But DeRusha noted L~at' millage
would still earn property owners a
credit on state income tax returns.
Taxpayer-willingness to foot the bill
was another council concern, but
several members said they had heard
many complaints about road conditions
and believed the citizenry Is prepared
to pay for a tangible benefit such as improved roads.
"Probably the people in these areas
faced with bad roads are going to be
willing to deal with it," said council
member G. Dewey Gardner.
Both Vernon and council member
Carolann Ayers said they interpreted
McNeely's remarks to mean that the city should invest immediately in some,
pressing repairs to prevent more expensive damage. Both asked for some
guidance as to how the city might select
the most cost-effective means of spending money on roads immediately.
McNeely is to present a priority list
for repairs at council's July 15 meeting.
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Service today for Robert Haas, killed in accident
A memorial service for Robert A.
(Randy) Haass of Novi. 40. who died in
an automobile accident in Novi Monday. Is being held at 11 a.m. today at
First Pre:;byterian
Church of Northville.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, senior
pastor of the church. Is officiating.
Mr. Haass was a member of a
longtime former Northville family that
had owned and operated Farmcrest
Farms in the township.
He died in an accident on Ten Mile
between Haggerty and Meadowbrook
roads which police are investigating.
A lile resident of the area, Mr. Haass
was sell employed. He was born
se(:tember 3. 1944. in Detroit to Robert
A. and Evelyn <Grennan) Haass. His
father die1 earlier this year in Florida.
His mother also Is deceased.
He leaves his wife Michelle (Trask)
of Novi and a sister Patricia Kolb in
Florida.
The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the Michigan
Humane
Society.
Funeral
arrangements
were by Casterline
Funeral Home. Inc.

I~

I~

He had liVed In Flint for several years
and was employed as a security guard
for the Detroit College of Business. He
was a member of the F.O.P.
He Is survived by his wife Pat; sisters
Ruth King of Northville.
Laura
Lipstraw of Flint. Mildred Peek of
Genesee; brothers Harold Card of
Monrovia. California. Jack Card of
Copenlsh; and several nieces and
nephews. He was preceded in death by
five brothers and two sisters.

KATHRYN E. JOHNSTON

PAULSTUECKLE

Funeral service for Kathryn <Belly)
E. Johnston. 63. of Northville was held
at 11 a.m. Monday at the Church of the
Holy Spirit in Livonia where she was a
member. The Reverend Emery F.
Gravelle officiated. Burial was in
Oakview Cemetery.
A resident of the community for 10
years, Mrs. Johnston died June 20 at
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak.
She was born in Michigan December
31. 1921. and married Roger Johnston In
1950.
In addition to her husband she leaves
a son Jeffrey in Arizona, a daughter
Mrs. David (Lee) Umble. a brother Jim
Austin, a sister Margaret Walters and
two grandchildren.
The family suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to the
American Lung Association. Funeral
arra.'1gements were by Ross B. Nor..throp and Son Funeral Home.

HOWARD R. CARD

•
(~.

Hospital in Detroit after an illness of
several years. He was 78.
He was born March 21. 1907. in
Spokane. Washington. to Bernum A.
and MyrUe Moffit.
He leaves his wife Aldora.
Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Thursday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. with the Reverend Elizabeth E.
Jacunski of Unity Church in Livonia officiating. Burial was in Oak Grove
Cemetery in Morenci. Michigan.

Former Northville resident Howard
Card, died June 19 at Flint Osteopathic
Hospital. He was 61.
Funeral services were held Saturday
at the Raysin Funeral Home in Davison
with the Reverend Ward N. Sipes officiating.
Mr. Card was born in Redford
Township June 14, 1924, to the late
DWight and Daisy Card. He lived In
Northville until his enlistment in the
U.S. Navy during World War II.

Paul Stueckle of Livonia. who had liv·
ed most of his life in the area. died
unexpectedly June 24 at St. Mary

He was a member
of Ward
Presbyterian Church in Livonia and
past president of the Livonia Kiwanis
Club.
The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the Livonia
Kiwanis Club

Mr. Stueckle. a Ford Motor Company
employee, was born December 31. 1925.
in Detroit to Paul and Ida Marion (Anthony) Stueckle.

WAYNE WILBURN
A .adiological technologist who work·
ed in Northville for 41 years prior to his
1984 retirement, Wayne Wilburn of Ypsilanti died in Ann Arbor Saturday,
June 22, at the age of 60.
Wilburn was born October 29, 1924, in
Wardell, Missouri. to Walter Wayne
Wilburn and his wife. nee Stella A.

He leaves his wife Marilyn (Sheere),
sons Robert and David. daUghter
Susan, and sisters Dorothy Blasey and
Mildred Walden. He was preceded in
death by two brothers.

Continued from Page 1
November and the boundary changes
approved in January.
Under the newly-approved
plan.
buses will move along the mile roads
with trips into the SUbdivisions for the
major pick-Up areas.
Bell noted the administration's
first
proposal for new bus routes limited
pick-ups at the mile roads. However,
members of the citizens' committee comprised of representatives
from
various neighborhoods - argued that

bus pick-Ups only along the mile roads
were unsafe and recommended buses
travel to pick up points within the subdivisions.
Due to a more efficient routing. Bell
said the district also should be able to
pick up some students who live within
the mile and a half limit - provided
they get themselves to a designated
pick up point.
The superintendent
noted that in
previous years empty buses have passed students who traditionally
walk
because of the proximity to their

respective schools. Under the new
policy, buses which have room for additional students will be able to pick up
walkers at a central stop.
In addition, buses also will pick up
kindergarten children on their return
home from the morning session and on
their way to school for the afternoon
session. The district currently does not
transport those kindergartners within
the mile and a half limit.
The administration noted that this
should alleviate the safety concern for
kindergarten children walking to and
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House Plants
Large Variety
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• Hanging Baskets
• Large Tropical
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Cut Flowers
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Roses $999 doz.
cash & carry
Discount Prices on
variety of cuts
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Potted Flowering
Annuals

10%

• Impatiens
• Begonias
• Geraniums
• Marigolds
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flowers in July
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take notice that the Northville
Offices will close for the Fourth
4:30 p.m. on Wednesay,
July 3,
will reopen on Monday, July 8.
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Browse through this weekend

• Individualized reading and math
02 hours daily. 3 weeks
Cooking And Crafts· 3-6 years. 5-8 years
Nature Crafts - 3-6 years, 6-9 years

Call for brochure

America

JUST FOR FUN...
VISIT A GREENHOl)SE

ACADEMIC SUMMER

,

PROMOTES

WITH BAKING SODA

2 OZ.

Future

9:30-8:00

'-,farmers of

.5 OZ.

DESITIN

types 01 coloring
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ANTI-CAVITY
DENTAL RINSE

s10

COMFORTS. SOOTHES
RELIEVES IRRITATION
o GETS THE RED OUT

o
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DIAPER RASH OINTMENT

TOOTHPASTE

Summer Highlighting

i

PEAK

FLUORIGARD
FREE STYLING

$188
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20's

SILKIENCE

TAME
CONDITIONING

CLEAN RINSE

- NORMAL- TO-DRY HAIR
-OILY HAIR
-EXTRA BODY

•

CONDITIONING
SPRAY

HAIR

SILKENS HAIR WITH
CONDITIONING
HOLD
o REGULAR
HOLD
o EXTRA HOLD
o UNSCENTED
AEROSOL OR NON-A

I

?

JERGENS
ALOE & LANOLIN
SKIN CONDITIONING
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Tom Bailey, administrative assistant
for operations. noted that approximately 15 buses will be needed to implement
the new routing and said that travel
time should be considerably pared
down. He estimated that the maximum
time for bus runs should be 35 minutes
with the "vast majority running 20-25
minutes."
Some of the district's
previous runs have been as long as 55
minutes.
.

Anniversary
Sale

VACATION
SPECIAL!

)Sf.ud1o

I."

from home without the assistance
older students.

July 2

\t ~
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At his own request, no funeral services were held for Wilburn. He was
cremated. also at his request.
Contribution in his memory may be
made to the American Cancer Society
or University
of Michigan Heart
Research.

Bernard J. Moffit of Northville. a
retired salesman and area resident for
15 years, died June 17 at Henry Ford

~

: Tues.-Fri.

Wilburn also is survived by his
father, by his brothers A. Mitchell
Wilburn and Richard G. Wilburn, and
by his sisters. Clorabelle McDaniel and
Mrs. George (Delores) Carter. He was
preceded in death by his mother and by
one brother. Robert.

BERNARD J. MOFFIT

(((mstvlim

•. '

Jenkins. He married Doris P. Neely
March 2, 1946. in South Hampton,
England. She survives her husband.

School board approves transportation routes

SUMMER
~-.

Hospital in Livonia. He was 59.
Funeral service will be at 11 a.m.
Thursday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. The Reverend L. Edward Davis of
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church of
Dearborn is to officiate.
Burial
will be in Glen Eden
Cemetery.
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Evaluations needed
for city employees
.., City council is on the right
track in seeking regular performance reviews for all department heads. We were mildly surprised to discover a system of
employee evaluations
was not
already in place. We'd assumed
that such reviews were being done
administratively.
Having city council involved in
the process makes a degree of
ser-se, however. The proposed
system has the city manager
evaluate each department head's
performance every six months,
with council reviewing each one. In
those cases where the council hires
find fires the department head or
-must review such decisions made
by the city manager, it is clear
council should be involved in the
evaluation process.

directly under it the City
manager. As it stands now, the
manager is not subject to regular,
formal
performance
reviews.
Unlike the comparable positions of
school district superintendent or
township
manager,
the city
manager is not under contract.
Contracts periodically expire, and
renewal ordinarily spurs some kind
of performance evaluation.
The city manager serves at the
pleasure of the council, with only a
charter provision that protects him
from immediate firing by a newlyelected council and the state's
general labor laws as protection
against the risks entailed in that arrangement.
Council members
presumably discuss the manager's
performance on an informal basis.

A better-defined procedure, we
believe, would better serve the in. ,Evaluation of employees far- terests of council, the manager and
ther down the organization chart the citizenry. That neither the
should be done administratively
council nor the manager has seen
without being subject to a council fit to pursue establishment of a
review. Similarly,
department
review process indicates that both
heads for the library, recreation
parties are happy with the situation
department and sin,tilar ventur~s as it stands. Under the weak mayor
wtiere another appomted commlS- form of government,
the city
,'shin or council makes the hiring manager is granted great authori'and firing decisions should be sub- ty. Without a regular evaluation,
Ject to review by those bodies, not residents are left to guess at how
by the council.
responsible the manager is in
wielding that power.
As a closely-related aside, we
Absent
that
information,
must note the provisions of the
Open Meetings' Ad that allow the neither we nor the citizenry can
know that the manager is performcouncil's review of the evaluations
-to take place in closed, executive ing his job properly. The string of \
recent successes suggests that
session if the employee so requests.
Those subject to evaluation should Steve Walters is doing more than
be so advised. The city would be ex- an adequate job - how much more
-ceeding its rights in this case, is an open question given the scar-however, if it were actively to en- city of public information on the
'courage employees to ask for clos- subject. Besides, our point goes
ed sessions. Open meetings should beyond individuals. Policies shopld
be the rule and closed ones the ex- be designed to suit the organization
ception for extraordinary
situa- rather than the individuals that
'tions - that basic principle behind make it up at any particular time.
·:the Open Meetings Act would be City operations may be going along
:reversed if the city took an active splendidly, but a different mayor,
·.stance seeking to have all such council or manager will sooner or
later take over. Establishing a
~meetings closed.
regular performance review for
'.
.:
We were puzzled that no coun- the city manager now would pro:cil member raised the issue of vide a means of maintaining
::regular evaluations for the one smooth operations and reassuring
the citizenry when that day comes.
:employee
who clearly
serves

~.
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You'll read it here first
By Kevin Wilson

So, new graduate, you think you want to enter the
glamorous world of journalism. But you don't want to mess
about with something as mundane.as a weekly community
newspaper - rather than doing the chicken dinner circuit
around some small town, you want to mingle with the big boys,
get involved in the competitive charge of beating the reporter
from the other paper or station. In short, you want to work those
stories everyone else is working. Not very original, but the
pay's better and at least you knowwhat you're covering is news
- everyone else says it is, too.
Guess what? Here in the local press we do that sometimes,
when there's a legitimate reason for it. I admit enjoying those
times, but you've got to know they are neither as much fun nor
as glamorous as they look.

'.

I------~.,
.

please the reporter from a newspaper that recently published
an editorial criticizing his performance on this very issue.

•

The governor's done with his talk, answered a few inane
questions, and his aides are trying to hustle him out to the
helicopter. He's been talking to township supervisor Susan
Heintz (whom he called "Sally" once before he could find his
notes> and I'm trying to get over there to eavesdrop. I'm too
late, the aides are pulling Blanchard away. But the senator
comes to my rescue - "Governor, can you give a question to the
local paper," he says, reaching through the crowd to grab my
shoulder and push me through the line. The governor's people
grant the request, but only if we follow along as he leaves the
room, and all the other press'people, behind.

Take Governor James Blanchard's recent pass through the
area to sign the bills purchasing DeHoCofrom Detroit. I can tell
this story because the only one it ought to embarrass is me, and
everyone knows reporters have no shame. At least you'd know
that if you ever saw a mob of reporters banging elbows in a bid
to ask .. silly question that all their competitors will overhear.
They're all watching each other, vying for position and trying to
act important when it's obvious that important people don't
stand around for a half-hour waiting for another bunch of people
who are gossiping over coffee in another room.

A dream come true, right? I'm supposed to do something
different since it's gOingto be late and here I am with an ex-,_
elusive word with the governor. About halfway downa long corridor I start flippingthrough my notebook and it dawns on me: I
don't have a question for the governor. At least not an intelligent
question or one that will hold its news value for five days on the
off-chanceno one asks the same question before we get to press.
The entourage wheels around a corner and the governor's standing there, politely waiting for some guy from the local paper ..
"Two minutes," someone says. I stumble through some lunatic~
grasping-for-anything-to-stall-him
question about the
moratorium bill he just signed.

Me? I'm just the guy from the local paper who~sbeen covering this story like a king-size blanket on a twin bed. (The'trace
of modesty I have left prevents use of more descnptive
language). I figure to fade into the background and ask a few
questions of the state corrections department officials, go back
and write my story. I can't compete - my paper doesn't come
out for five days yet. We expect the dailies and TV stations will
tell the basic story - my job is to add something and make it'
local. What I don't expect is a certain senator being eager to

The guy's a pro, reinterprets my question well enough to
say what he wants to say to the audience I serve, while I scrib- ble madly. I thank him for his time and bowout, having thought
of absolutely nothing else to ask that has any relevance to th~
local angle. His helicopter isn't very far off the ground when I
come up with a great question that not only applies locally, but.
might even beat the dailies at their own game. Maybe I missed
it, but no one seems to have asked him that question yet. What,
question, you ask? You're so smart, think one up yourself.
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By Steve Fecht
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South Main makes
a good impression

'

"

,"

•

Visitors who enter the Nor. thville via Seven Mile and Nor:'thville roads are seeing the city'S
.,"new look" - and a mightly at·tractive one it is. Boulevards along
South Main are green and filled
with attractive
plantings.
The
-flagpole now is in place in front of
·!the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
:=4012 home.
::~ Surrounded by a bricked circle
:;and plantings, it is ready for the in::itial flag raising ceremony on the
;-Fourth of July.
Those who remember South
: Main before the paving, curbing
: and beautification are most aware
; of the contrast. Not only was it a
: less than welcoming sight, it was
: considered a hazard by motorists
: avoiding potholes in the decaying
: pavement.

That it looks as it does today is
a tribute first of all to city residents
who voted the .50 mill for the paving when Wayne County Road Commission indicated the low priority it
had for its repair. City manager
Steve Walters deserves credit for
following through on the engineering and financing and, recently, on
getting permission to erect the
flagpole. The beautification commission, which coordinated the
plantings
on the islands and
garnered contributions, and the
V.F. W., which paid for the pole and
its landscaping, are much to be
commended.
The beautification
was a $25,000 project with half of
the total donated.
First impressions do count and this one's
"positively"
beautiful.

'

Not too close

After
the
fact
By
PHILIP JEROME

Ahh, the wonders of medical science. Yours truly
stands as living testimony.
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People who know me - or people who have just looked closely at my picture - know that Ihave something of
a dental problem, the result of catching a Louisville Slugger in the mouth when I was on the junior bigh baseball
team. I won't go into the gory details. Let's just say that I
have something less than a Million Dollar Smile. Probably about a $1.98Smile.
Make that past tense. I had something less than a
Million Dollar Smile.
All that changed Sunday night when I was battling
some barbequed spare ribs with my teeth . . . and the
spare ribs won. I ended up looking like something out of
Deliverance. And I don't mean Burt Reynolds or any of
the other city-slicker canoers.

I called
he was kind
"Looks
after taking

:.

the dentist first thing Monday morning, and:
enough to see me on an hour's notice.
. :
like a cosmetic emergency," he announced:
one look at my mouth.
' :

Several good shots of cortisone and a couple of hou~s :
later I got up from the dentist's chair a new man:;
Through the miracle of a process called dental bonding; I~
had a new set of teeth. For the first time since junior high, ' •
my teeth were straight. No more Kukla, Fran and Ollie:
jokes for this kid.
.
Unfortunately, not everyone has noticed yet. While:
making my weekly rounds at the Novi P .D., I smiled:
broad~y at everyone I met and asked if they noticed.
anythmg different. A couple of people guessed Ihad shav~;
ed my mustaChe, which was unusual because I've never:
had a mustache. And somebody else guessed I had shed'
my glasses in favor of contacts, which also was unusual ~
because I've never worn glasses.
~.
But nobody noticed that my teeth were finally:
s.traight until Iblurted out the correct answer to my ques.:
bon.
Still, I'm happy. A new man. Ready to pit my smil~~
against Robert Redford's any old day.
:
But the real beneficiaries are the people I work with:
here at the paper, They've never seen 01' Phil smile
much as he has since returning from the dentist's office ~
Monday afternoon.
' •

as:.
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Readers Speak

Hospital has gone downhill
To the Editor:
This morning (June 21) at seven on
my way to work I attempted to drop off
a couple of bags of clothing at the Northville State Hospital (Northv1lle
Regional Psychiatric Hospital on Seven
Mile). I had heard of the problems
others had had in the past with the
harassing from patients, etc. so decided
that early in the morning would probably be best.
When I pulled up in front of the door
and got out to take the bags inside, I
was told by Security that I couldn't
park there. I would have to park in the
lot. I told her I was just dropping off a
couple of bags of clothing and I would
only be a minute.
She said she was sorry -I'm sorry,
too. I took my clothing (badiy needed,I
am told - with the shortage of funds,
etc.) on home and put them out with my
rubbish for pick up the next day.
If the hospital would like the help and
support of this community, I would suggest that some way be found to make it
convenient
for us to offer our
assistance.

I've been a neighbor to the hospital
for the past 30 years. I've seen it go
from a very nice hospital to a very
mediocre one - perhaps the way pea-

SIGN OF THE TIME - The pUblicity campaign behind Michigan's new mandatory
seatbelt law effective JUly 1 has reached the
Novi Road rest stop off 1-96,where motorists

...
•

•

•

by the Michigan Coalition for Safety
Belt Use, reported New York's success
with seat belt laws. According to the
report, traffic deaths decreased
significantly within three months of the
time the law was enacted in March of
1985. The report also estimated that approximately 70 percent of New York's
motorists complied with the law which
is believed to have saved 500 lives.
A study on seat belt use in the May
1985 issue of "Prevention" magazine
reported a 95 percent compliance rate
in England. In addition, hospital admissions for auto injuries were down 42
percent and deaths were down 'l:l percent. The study also found injuries were
less severe than injuries before the law
came into being. England's seat belt
law has been in effect since February
1983.
If all motorists

used seat

belts,
serious injuries would drop drastically,
slight.. Injuries would be almost
eliminated and deaths probably would
go down 60 to 70 percent, Garcia
speculated.
"There is no doubt in my mind that
seat belts can save lives," said Novi
Police Chief Lee BeGole.
Accident statistics show motorists
almost always are better off wearing
seat belts and, according to Garcia, the
new law is a "landmark in traffic safety."
Although some motorists feel the new
seat belt law violates their personal
rights,' Garcia stressed that it is not a
personal rights issue, it is a safety
issue.
"The state has the jurisdiction to
makes laws in the area of safety," he
said. He also stressed that the law is not
only aimed at reducing deaths, but also
at reducing the number of serious injuries that leave people crippled for
life.
"Seat belts protect the driver as well
as the passenger who has no control

By KEVIN WILSON

over' the driver's actions," Hardesty
said.
According to Northville Township
statistics, half the residents of Northville already wear seat belts. The
statistics were split 50/50 between users
and non-users, Hardesty said.
According to a study by the University of Michigan
Transportation
Research Institute <UMTRI>,. more
motorists than ever before are buckling
up.
"It appears that the attention given to
seat belts in recent months has resulted
in an increase in the proportion of
motorists buckling up, even though the
law does not take effect until July 1,"
Alexander Wagenaar, director of th~
UMTRI study said.

A proposed "party ordinance" making it a criminal offense for adUlts to
allow minors to consume alcohol during
house parties didn't get very far with
Northvi1le Township Board of Trustees
at its June 13 meeting.
After hearing from township police
chief Kenneth Hardesty that the proposed law targeting graduation parties
duplicates state laws against contributing to the delinquency of a minor
and disturbing the peace, several
township board members who said they
initially supported the proposal changed their minds.
"On its face, I think it's a good idea,"
said trustee Richard Allen. "But if all
we'd be doing was duplicating state
law, I have to question it."
The ordinance, a copy of one that took
effect in Farmington Hills on June 10,
was proposed by members of the Northville
Township
Homeowners'

To the Editor:
The 1985 senior class party was held
on June 14, following graduation. The
theme this year was "Happy Days."
Over 80 percent of the class attended,
which made us very happy.
The party was a huge success, thanks
to many, many senior parents who gave
of their time and talents unselfishly
since January. These parents built and
painted scenery, planned entertainment, cooked, etc., to make this party a
reality.
It is impossible to list everyone's
name - about 200 parents worked in
some way on the party. The committee
chairpersons
were: Betty Baird,
treasurer; Judy Dore, Betty Broderick,
Sandy McCrae, and AI Stephens,
decorations; Ron Peters and Bill
Kaley, entertainment; Nancy Rosselot
and Rosene Richcreek, telephone;
Gary Strunk, security; Nancy May,
check roJm; Don McCuJlock, clean up.
Thanks to every parent who was involved.
Thanks also to the merchants and in-

EDITOR'S NOTE: The party chairpersons would have listed the individuals
and merchants who contributed to the
event. However, a new Record policy
prohibits such lengthy listings, which
often have identified businesses inaccurately, in the belief that organizations do thank them personally.

Association.
Trustee James Nowka said he could
see a value in adopting the ordinance,
even if it does duplicate other laws on
the books, in order to raise awareness
among parents.
"This is clearly targeted at the
graduati.on party, the open house sort of
~ing where the kids are allowed to
drink," Nowka said. "If there is a law
on the books that prohibits that, it's not
being paid very much attention."
Allen acknowledged the value of raising parents' awareness that allOWing
teens to drink is against the law, but
questioned whether it might not be better to issue a reminder every spring
rather than adopting a single law this
year.
"Sure, you'd get people's attention
with pUblicity for one year, maybe
two," he said. "But three to five years
down the pike, a township ordinance
wouldn't be any more effective than the
laws we already have."

Trustee Thomas Cook suggested the
board could "put a little note in our
teaser file for every May" to pass' a
resolution reminding parents of Ule
legal restrictions
against serving
alcohol to minors. "Go for a little
publicity every year before graduation," he said.
Board discussion at the June 13
meeting acknowledged that any action
taken this year would be too late to address the high school graduation parties expected last weekend. Northvi1le
High School commencement exercises
were June 14.
Hardesty
and several
board
members suggested sending the proposed ordinance to township attorney
Nels Carlson for review, asking
specifically whether a local ordinance
could be any more effective than existing laws in curbing the problem.
.
Board members voted unanimously
to refer the matter to the attorney.

B1 d d·onatlons sough t lOr
.£
h 0j·d
1 ayperlo· d .

The number of states that have passed~atbeltlaws.~asri~nto1l7Con00
necbcut, Hawan, lllmols, Indiana,
Missouri, New Jersey, New Mexico,
New York, North Carolina; Oklahoma -.,. Noting that holidays traditionally are
and Texas. Currently, legislation has noted for food, fun ahd frolicking with
passed in both !louses of Nebraska and family and friends, the American Red
is before the Govenor for signing.
Cross adds they also are the time of
According to statistics in "Buckle many accidents and illnesses which reUp," a pamphlet available in all quire blood and blood products.
Secretary of State branch offices, your
Blood donor centers
In the
chances of being in a crash during a metropolitan area, including Livonia's,
lifetime of driving are almost certain.
will be open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Ju-

ly 4 as the Red Cross asks residents to
"celebrate this July 4 with a blood
donation." Call 494-2400 for an appointment.
The Red Cross notes that a blood
donation takes less than an hour, is
relatively painless and can save up to
four lives. Blood can be donated by
anyone in good health between the ages

Splash into Summer

of 17 and 65 who weighs at least 110
pounds. Donors are encouraged to bring a friend or relative along to donate
with them.
.
"This Fourth of July celebrate the
true spirit of independence by giving
the gift of life - your blood," suggests
the Red Cross:
.

"PARrv'S'R'US'~

20 %

Savings
on Bathing Suits

with

ABLE PARTY RENTALS
• Bridal Arches· Canopies. Gazebos
• Candlelabra.
China. Glassware
• Silverware·
Chairs· Tables. Bars
• Coffee Urns· Chafing Dishes· Linens
• Champagne Fountains·
Dance Floors
• Punch Bowls. Chuppah (Wedding Canopy)
COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF COLORFUL PAPER PRODUCTS

Sale runs Wed., June 26-July 2, 1985

PROMPT DELIVERY AND PICKUP

• 0 0000000000000000

o ~Qua1ity.It's as important

'Thanks, party helpers'

dlvlduals who so generously donated .
prizes and helped in other ways ...
Without the contributions of these pea- ~
pie, our party would not have been the .
success It was.
:
A special thank you, also, to the:
Board of Education, the high school
staff and especially to the high school
custodial staff for their help in setting
up and cleaning up. We could not have
accomplished It without you.
Thanks also to Darlene and Rob
Leiendecker, Carol and John Merrifield, Carol and Larry Meyers who
watched over everything
during
graduation.
Finally, thanks to the Class of 1985.
Their enthusiasm and genuine appreciation made all the work worthwhile.
Thanks to all,
Suzanne Kaley,
Margaret Peters,
General Co-Chairpersons
1985 Senior Party

Party ordinance proposal tabled

encounter this sign beside the freeway entrance. The new 'It's the Law!' signs replace
those that only urged motorists to buckle up.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Police plan to enforce belt law
Wearing·your seat belt will no longer
be a matter of choice come Monday.
Under Michigan's new Seat Belt Law,
beginning July 1 all drivers and frontseat passengers in vehicles manufactured after January 1, 1965, are required to wear seat belts. Failure to
comply wi1l result in a $10 fine until
January, I, 1986, when the fine wi1l increase to $25.
Failing to wear seat belts is a civil infraction, and drivers wi1l not receive
penalty points when issued a violation.
The law does not apply to an ipdividual with a physician'S statement
stating that person is physically unable
to buckle up, a bus driver or bus
passengers, a motor vehicle manufactured before January 1, 1965, or a commercial vehicle which makes frequent
stops for pickup or delivery.
Robert Garcia, community servlce
officer of the Michigan State Police
'ost in Northvi1le, said the new law will
e enforced only as a secondary enorcement action. Officers can not stop
drivers if they see they are not wearing
their seat belts. The offender must first
be stopped for a traffic or eqUipment
violation. If the driver and passenger
are not wearing seat belts when stopped, they will be issued a ticket.
Local law enforcement officials expect few problems enforcing the new
law.
Chief Kenneth Hardesty of the Northville Township Police Department
said he expects a good compliance rate
with the new law. "In general traffic
stops, we've noticed that more people
arleady are wearing their seat belts,"
Hardesty said.
Garcia said he expects many people
wi1l begin buckling up simply to avoid
the aggravation of being stopped by
police.
With or without a law, seat belts do
save lives.
"Straight T31k," a publication put out

pie are treated Is the reason for the
change.
Just sign me:
Hospital Neighbor

Let us helpyouplanyour festive occasions
FOR FREE PARTY RENTAL GUIDE CALL ONE OF OUR FOUR LOCATIONS

103 E. Main
Northville
349-0613
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WAYNE

LIVONIA

721-8532

422-4800

ABLE RENTALSERVICE

SUBURBANRENT-IT

31827 Michigan Ave.

290355 Mile Rd.
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BRiGHTON
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348-5988

Deli&

~rnf,e\s

Restaurant

J

Grand RI".r • Drake In Mulrwood Squ.r.

478-0080

229-6120

ABLE PARTYRENTAL

BRIGHTONRENTALCENTER

44475 Grand River

1046 Grand River
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MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

------------------------------------_
MONDAY· ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT..~

i LIVER & ONIONS

.1

DINNER

$4.25

i! : Come to Ernie's Monday & get all you can eat. Liver & Onions

I : Dinner includes: potato, vegetable & tossed salad.
:

.
f

L

3:30-9:00

expires July 10, 1985

~~_~~~_~~~:_~_~~~~~~~~~

", '

~

. ""l\\\\"

,--------------------------------------------: WEDNESDAY • ALL- YOU-CAN-EAT
!ENCHILADADINNER

'4.95

•..

: Come to Ernie's Wednesday and get all you can eat. Dinner
: Includes enchilada with Spanish rice and refrled beans.

t:
~

3:30-9:00

-.-._

expires July 10, 1985
~~~~~~~~;_~~~~~~~~~o~~
~ I 1I
.
.._-_

-----~•

FRIDAY· ALL·YOU·CAN·EAT FISH·N·CHIPS

•

,l~

BRING HOME
... THE BRASSI
Add Warmth and Charm
to any room with this
handsome lamp from

(

,~

'4.95:•

Come to Ernie's Friday and get all you can eat. Flsh-n-Chlps:
dinner Includes tossed salad.
:

.,

3:30-9:00

••
••
_-.-_._-_._,••

expires July 10, 1985

No Carry Outs· No Substitutions

~.------._-_

_._
Ask about

_-_._-

In Restaurant Catering available for Sunday Affairs

(take with only)

Classic Interiors

Fine Furnlture •••where qualle,· eoses ,'ou J('ss.
20292 Mlddlebelt Rd. (SouthofElghtMlltlj
• Moll., lIMn. a Fri. 'TIlt P.... • 474-800

Llvon'-

~

.,
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Angelosante sisters
merge culinary talents
at 'Country Epicure' '

Cash stolen from vehicle

stitute. Shewas oneof about IS students
to graduate from a class of 30.
"They try to weed out people who
There has been a flurry of activity in
and around the former Saratoga Trunk can't handle the pressure," she notes.
restaurant on Grand RIver east of Novi MIchele is one of only a very few
women to graduate from the intense
Road recently.
At the center of the activity is 24· five-week training program.
She recently attended the Interna·
year-old JlIl Angelosante, answering
the painters,
electricians
and tional Pastry Arts Center in Bedford
decorators. She appears to have much Hills, New York, participating in a oneexperience supervising the dIsarray week seminar in chocolate and a onethat naturally accompanies restaurant week seminar in breads o((ered by
former White Housepastry chef Albert
remodeling.
In fact, she has participated in this Kumin. It was at this center she picked
process before - helpmg two older sibl· up the name "Country Epicure" for
ings launch restaurants. the Toll Gate their new restaurant in Nov!.
Both note they've dined at plenty of
in Dearborn and the Appe'teaser in
fine restaurants, but they hope to proMilford. But thIStime she is in charge.
at• I'll be here every day, spending mote a more "comfortable"
time with the workers, making sure mosphere at Country Epicure. Their
everything is done," she explains while restaurant will fit their personalities making her way through a dining room casual and friendly, they say.
"We're casual people; we like to have
in shambles. Another phone call to
fun," Jill says "We want to make peoanswer.
JlIl spent ~veral years working at ple feel relaxed," Michele adds. "A
the Toll Gate in Fairlane Mall for her casual approach to fine dining" sums
sister, Karen; then spent a year up their goal for Country Epicure, they
managing a small. restaurant in agree.
The venture promises to be a lively
Petoskey. Arter another year at the Toll
Gate doing "just about everything," it one. "We fight: we always wlIl," JlIl
notes.
\
was time for her own restaurant.
But a "major plus" in their partner"Now, here 1 am. After all the ex·
perience, I finally get to use it for ship is the fact both have an understanmyself," she says. "I didn't go to col· ding of the other one's job, they explain.
lege, but I got the best education I could Michele has worked "the front of the
house" waiting tables, and Jill has
have gotten."
Sharing the responsibilities
is worked "the back of the house" doing
younger sister, Michele Angelosante- some cooking.
The sisters are as enthusiastic about
Peppo, who will be running the show in
their partnership as they are about the
"the back of the house."
A March, 1984, graduate of the future of Country Epicure.
Oncethe new cornflower blue interior
Culinary Institute of America in New
York, Michele's experience includes is in place and the staff of 40-50is hired,
stints at Raphael's in Novi, Van Dyke Jill's will be a seven-day a week job.
Place in Detroit, Franklin Hills Country "You're always here, considering the
things yuu need for the next day, for the
Club and Periwinkles in Brighton.
Like _IlIl, Michele, 22, started out in next week."
They anticipate an early August
family·owned restaurants. She worked
in the kitchen, but on dishes rather than opening for the restaurant, located at
food. "I was a great dishwasher," she 42050Grand River.
"I'm scared to death," Jill admits.
laughs.
Two weeks after graduating from the "But I know what the workload is: I
Southwest Oakland Vocational Educa- know what it takes ... I have the
capability, the knowledge and the
tion Center (SWOVEC) food program,
Michele headed for the Culinary In- eagernessto do it."

A Pontiac resident reported $800 in
A broken window In a 1980Ford slake
cash missing from an envelope In her truck being used for construction at
automobile's giove box \bat she said Northville High School was reported to
she had left there unintentionally when police June 19. There had been no acshe took the vehicle to a seven Mile tiVity at the site since June 15due to a
dealership for service.
.
concrete workers' strike. Damage was
She reported the theft at 4:45 p.m. estimated at $100.
Saturday, saying she realized what she
had done when she returned home with
Two bicycles, a Puegot and a girls'
a loaner car. Shesaid she first had call- Io-speed of unidentified make, were
ed the dealership and asked an unIden· reported stolen from In front of a South
tified employe to check the 'compart- Main residence at 11: 25 a.m. Sunday.
ment. She was told there was no money
in it.
.
A Northville
Estates resident
When she returned to pick up the reported discovering a rock had been
automobile, she found the envelope In thrown through a thermopane Window
the compartment, but it was empty. at 6:45 a.m. Sunday. The rock was
She told police she had cashed a lax re- found on the kitchen floor. Residents
fund and placed the money in the com- reported they had heard nothing during
partment.
tbenight.

By PATRICIAN. BOWLING

College holds walk-in registration
Schoolcraft College has scheduled
registrations for summer classes as
well as for the fall semester and for
ACT career testing and a free resume
writing workshop.
On-campus registrations for summer
classes at the college will be accepted
from 10a.m. to 7 p.m. today and Thursday at the registration center. Classes
for the six-week term begin July 8.
The college is offering more than 60
classes in accounting, art, biology,
business, chemistry, communications,
economics,
English,
geography,
history, mathematics, political science,
psychology, reading and sociology.
For a free copy of the schedule visit
- the admissions office on campus, 18600

Haggerty, or telephone 591-6400,extension34O.
The career planning and placement
center at Schoolcraft will offer ACT
career planning testing to help individuals determine academic skill
levels and interest area.c;.
The center also is offering a jobhunting and resume-writing workshop
from 6-8 p.m. today in the lower level
conference room of the Waterman
Campus Center. Sylvia Vukmirovich
will be the featured speaker. The
workshop is free.
Call 591-6400,extension 372,to make
reservation for either the testing or the
workshop.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing at 8:00 P.M. on Wednesday, July 17,
1985 in the Novi Public Library. 45245West Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI to
consider the following City initiated rezoning request:
Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 399.to rezone land from S1 Local Business to OS-1 Ollice Service District. Such land is located
in Section 26 south of Ten Mile Rd. and east side of Meadowbrook Rd.

who will serve as an assistant under
Burton Knighton.
SEV Index In future years.
With a $1,000responsibility adjust- •
The school board approved two-year
ment, Bailey'S salary will Increase
'"
contract extensions for the four cabinet
from $32,355to $35,523.Van Ingen, who
members which include Knighton,
will work under an elementary prinMcMaster, John Street, director of cipal's contract for his first year In cenbusiness and finance, and Leonard Rez- tral office, will seea salary adjustment
miersld, executive director of special of $39,181to $41,728.
education.
Salary adjustments also were apSalary adjustements for 1985-86show proved for the two remaining superan Increase from $47,972 to $53,220 visory staff members Norman Frank,
(including a $2,000 responsibility ad- supervisor for maintenance and injustment> for Knighton, an increase struction, and Yvonne Stevens, superfrom $41,592to $49,055(with a $4,500 visor for food services.
responsibility
adjustment)
for
The board approved the contract ex- .,
McMaster, $47,060to $50,119for Rez· tensions and salary adjustments by
miersld and $41,592to $44,295for Street.
vote of 5-0 with trustee Chris Johnson
Two-year contract extensions also abstaining. Johnson has not voted on
were approved for supervisory staff
central staff salaries for a number of
members Tom Bailey and fonner
years as his mother-In-law serves In
Moraine' principal Donald Van Ingen
oneof the supervisory posts.

a •

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Michele Angelosante-Peppo (left) and Jill Angelosante
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Three nature events will be held at
the Nature Center of Kensington
Metropark near Milford this weekend.
"Exploring \be Pond" will be held at
1:30p.m. Saturday.
. "Looking for Summer Wildflowers,"
a moming guided walk, is scheduled for

c.n me,

~~~~1l"
Ann Guldberg
Represenlalove
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Phone:
Service:

(313) 346-95n
(3131 356-n20

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing at 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday. July 17,
1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI to
consider the following City initiated.rezoning request:
Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 398, to rezone land from I1 Light Industrial and B-3 General Business to TC Town Center
District. Such land is located in Section 15 sough of 1-96and west of
NoviRd.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.398
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 398

I

I
I.
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing at 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, July 17,
1985 in the Novi Public library. 45245 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI to
consider the following rezoning request initiated by Marathon
Petroleum Co.:
Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 400, to rezone land from
OSC Office Service Commercial to FS Freeway Service District. Such
land is located in Section 36 west side of Haggerty Rd. and north side
of Eight Mile Rd. containing 1.196acres.
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To rezone a part of the NE '14 of Section 26. T.1N .• R.8E., City of
Novl, Oakland County. Michigan, being parcel 22-26-228-028a part of
"Orchard Hills," more particularly described as follows:
Outlot "A" of "Orchard Hills," a subdivision of part of the nor·
theast '.4 of Section 26, as recorded In Liber 86, Page 40 of Plats,
Oakland County Records.
.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: The east 150 feet of the north 250 feet,
also excepting the north 200feet of the west 350feet of Outlot" A."
FROM: B-1 Local Business District
TO: OS-1 Office Service District
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments wll be received In the Department of
Community Development, City of Novl, 45225West Ten Mile Rd., Novi,
MI48050 until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday, July 17,1985.
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. This will be the only
public hearing held.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
ERNESTARUFFO,SECRETARY
KAREN TIN DALE. PLANNING CLERK
(8-26-85 NR, NN)

To.rezone a p!lrt of the E 1f2 of the SE ';" of Section 15, T.1N., R.
8E., ~Ity of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan, more particularly
descnbed as follows:
Beginning at a point on the north line of "Supervisors Plat No.4"
a subdivision of part of the SE ';" of Section 15 and part of the NE ';" of
Section 22, as recorded n Llber 54A, Page 83 of Plats. Oakland County
Rec~rds, said point being Westerly 60.00 feet from the east line of
SectIon 15 (nominal centerline of Novi Road); thence S 86 deg. 49' 27"
W,351;,90feet; thence S 87 deg. 23' 18" W 50.00 feet; thence N 02 deg.
48 24 W to the southwesterly R.O.W. line of 1-96Expressway; thence
Southeasterly along the southwesterly R.O.W. line of 1-96Expressway
to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
FROM: 1-1light Industrial District
B-3 General Business District
TO: TC Town Center District
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments will be received In the Department of
Community Development, Cily of Nov;, 45225West Ten Mile Rd., Novi,
MI48050 until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday. July 17, 1985.
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. This will be the only
public hearing held.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
ERNESTARUFFO,SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(6-26-85NR NN)
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10a.m. Sunday.
"Under Rocks and Logs" will begin
at 2p.m. Sunday. .
Tl}e programs are free, but advance
regfstration is required. To register call
the Nature Center toll-free at 1-800-552fm2. A vehicle entry permit is required.
.,

ORDINANCE NO. 18.400
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 400
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A WELCOME WAGON Villi is a specla' Ireallo help you O'II.III~
and f.ellno more ·'al hom.·· A friendly oeHogelher II ... y 10

eel

REVIEW of the city zoning ordinance will continue at the next
regular meeting of the City of
Northville Planning Commission
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Northville
City Hall. Ordinance issues being reviewed are restaurant contois and permitted
uses of
business
district
property
bordering residential zones.

Park to offer weekend programs

WAGON-uAmeflca's NeighborhOOdI,.dlilon
I'd Ilk. to '11111
you to
··HI'· and pr••• nt giftS and g,eetIOOs
'rom communlly·nunded
bUllne.s..
III also present InYllallon,

you Cln redeem for more 9"11 And ,t'l all h..

A RECOGNITION meeting for
coaches in the Northville Junior
Baseball Association will be held
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the Northville Community Center, 303
West Main. Tickets are $5 for the
third
annual
event,
which
features drinks, snacks and
music for dancing. For tickets,
phone 349-6553.

r---

New address?
Newlyengaged
New baby
WELCOME WAGON
can help you feel at home

TIN. RoSe
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•

Continued from Page 1
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Bell's contract renewed

ORDINANCE NO. 18.399
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 399
CITY OF NoYt

•

City Police

I

~
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.TO rezone a part of the SE '14 of Section 36 T.1N., R.8E., City of
NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan, more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at a point on the north line of Eight Mile Road said point
being S 87 deg. 20' 09" W 1022.27 feet along the south line of Section
36 (nominal centerline of Eight Mile Road) and N 01 deg. 49' 13" W
100.00 feet from the SE corner of Section 36: thence N 01 deg. 49' 13"
W 191.42 feet; thence N 87 deg. 20' 09" E 299.86 feet to the westerly
line of Haggerty Road; thence along the westerly line of Haggerty
Road the following courses S 07 deg. 23' 54" W 135 78 feet and S 54
deg. 55'11" W 107.65feet to the north line of Eight Mile Road' thence S
87 deg. 20' 09" W 188.08feet along the north line of Eight MlI'e Road to
the point of beginning. All of the above containing 1.196Acres. All of
the above being subject to easement, restrictions and right-of-ways of
record.
FROM:
Offlce-Servlce-Commerclal District
TO: FS Freeway Service District
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments will be received in the Department of
Community Development, City of Novl, 45225West Ten Mile Rd Novl
MI48050 until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, July 17,1985.
'"
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. This will be the only
public hearing held.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
ERNEST ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK
(6-26-85NR, NN)
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Report rates
Michigan last
in 48 states

~ilford dealership
tries new approach
-in automotive sales
By MATT SEIDL .
Feigley Motors in Milford is still a little conservative when it comes to using
glamorous signs and gimmicks, but
there definitely is some "changing with
the times" going on at the corner of
Milford and G.M. Roads.
•.
FeigJey, a Buick and Oldsmobile
dealership, has been in the MiUord area
since the 1930s.The company began in a
small three-car garage in downtown
Milford and then slowly worked its way
up to the current location. As for
FeigJey's reputation, it's been one of
quality, personalized service and old·
fashioned ways.
Just recently, however, FeigJey has
attempted to make a move in the com·
petitive automobile industry. It's
something
that obviously
was
• necessary, especially with a large Ford
Motor Company dealership (Spiker>
being a baseball·throw away and
several others within short driving
distance.
Included in the move is a spacious
showroom, which was added in
January. According to FeigJey Sales
Manager Tom Saputo, another addition, gl!Odpublic response has led to a
':Ilajor increase in sales.
•
"We're up about 51 percent from last
year through the month of May," he
said while sorting papers in his
showroom office. "It always could be
better, but we're satisfied at this point.
Personally, I feel we have the potential
here to do a lot better."
Saputo is the son-in-law of owner
Cloyd FeigJey, who prefers to stay out
of the media spotlight. Actually, most
of the company's employees are
FeigJeys.
~ "It's definitely a family business,"
\e5aputo said. "My wife <Debbie) is pro~oably the only FeigJey not working
here," he joked.
Other family members involved are
Dorotiiy FeigJey (office personnell,
Libby FeigJey (parts manaJ:!er> and

Don and Dale FeigJey <technicians>.
"We don't have a lot of personnel, so
everybody has to do a little extra
sometimes," Saputo said. "We don't
have any waste whatsoever."
Saputo'S presence at FeigJey Motors
has been a major reason behind the
changes. He worked as a Toyota field
representative for nine years in Kansas
City, Missouri, before coming to
Milford, so his knowledge of the
business has resulted in new ideas.
"My goal is not to come in here and
turn the place upside down, but just to
contribute some ideas that may help
the company," he said. "It's not that
Feigley hasn't been competitve before,
it's just that I want us to be more com·
petitve. I want to reach our potential,
and then some."
Saputo was very serious when talking
about customer satisfaction and the ef·
forts that FeigJey Motors puts forth in
that area. He went on to say how "wordof-mouth advertising" is the best
advertising possible.
"This company may have been a lit·
tle old·fashioned, but they definitely
have earned the customer's respect,"
he said. "That's the one thing I noticed
first when I got here.
"I think a lot of the credit has to go to
Mr. (Cloyd) FeigJey. He's kind of like
the tortoise ... always plugging away
to get ahead. You'll see him here very
early in the morning and then he'll be
here until everything's done at night."
A lot of Saputo's down-the-road excitement has to do with FeigJey's loca·
tion. The corner is a hot·spot for drivers
coming and going to work and for
restaurant hounds at meal time.
"Thousands of drivers come by here
every day," he said. "Our biggest problem right now is our signage. It's up
there on my list of priorities."
Saputo's concerns are due to the fact
that FeigJey does not have a large sign
in front of its building like most other
area dealerships.
Continued on 2

The Great Lakes region - Indiana, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Ohio, Illinois and Miclligan - made the
best gain in maufacturing climates among the eight
regions surveyed, according to Alexander Grant &
Company.
But despite the gain, the Great Lakes region still
remained in eighth (Jast> place.
Michigan continued to rank 48th. The standards
and methodology of the Alexander Grant Report
were ridiculed by State Commerce Director Doug
Ross. (See story on Page 3B)
The sixth annual StUdy of General Manufacturing
Climates of the 48Contiguous States of America was
released by the Chicago-based accounting and con·
sulting firm.
In the study, regions are composed of neighboring .
states that have similar conditions for manufactur· .
ing. These states orten orrer comparable resources .'
and incentives to manufacturing firms.
Even though the Great Lakes region remained in
last place, five of its six states moved up in national
rankings. Wisconsin moved from 42nd to 31st, Min·
nesota from 43rd to 35th, Ohio from 46th to 41st, In·
diana from 25th to 22nd and Illinois from 44th to
42nd.
Alexander Grant's rankings are based on 22 fac·
tors selected by state associdtions representing
manufacturers. T.hey can be grouped under two
headings: 1) government-controlled factors (a
state's fiscal policies and regulated employment
costs), and 2) non-government factors <labor costs,
labor productiVity and availability, energy costs .
and other matters of concern to manufacturers>.
.
T,he report notes that Indiana led the region and ..
ranked 10th nationally in government·controlled·:
criteria. Wisconsin's higher national ranking also:
was due to improvement in government·controlled· .
factors.
.
South Dakota replaced Florida as the state with, '
the best overall manUfacturing climate among the :
48 contiguolJs states. North Dakota moved into se- .
cond and Florida, first for three consecutive years '
slipped to third.
'.
The other top 10 states are Nebraska, 4th; Utah'
5th; Mississippi, 6th; Arkansas, 7th; North
Carolina, 8th; Georgia, 9th; and Tennessee, lOth.

Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

.Tom Saputo (right> checks reports with Salesman Dick Poteet at Feigley's Motors in
Milford
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Dwarf Fruit
Trees

24-6-12

Grass
Food

Reg. $8.95

Sale

SUPER GERMAN WEEKEND'

Surf & Turf Buffet

•

German Buffet
Plus

Jacob Ramig
German Band

Linda Lee Brown
German Band
Chlldrens

•

OTHER FERTILIZERS

Prices

. REGULARMENUALSOAVAIL'ABLE,
Watch For Future Guest Stars

•

There is somAone to turn to. The
Cancer Information Service of
Michigan is your cancer information
center.
We have specially trained people
who are friendly, yet talk frankly
about any cancer concern you may
have. They will give you information
that is reliable and up-te-date . .They
can send you information to read
about cancer. If you are a cancer
patient, they can steer you in the
right direction for cancer help.
.~t the Cancer Information Service
your call will be kept confidential.
And your call is free.

Call
Toll-Free

"

Reservations Suggested

Do You Have
fluesdons About
• (;araeer •••••• e ••

,.

50lb.bag

Plus

I

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail
624-2301

Wixom
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I POWER STATION
DA G NERATOR
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Honda also makes a full
line of Boat Motors from
I
2 hrsp.-l0 hrsp •
I
S
00
I
SAI.E 415 •
IBRING IN THIS AD TO
~
RECEIVE SALE PRICES
I
D
I
I c.~
3 '8 8864
I
Sure. you have a whole
range of power tools in your
garage. But to take advantage of them when you're
away from electrical outlets
you need help. Welcome
Honda's portable 2200 watt
generator.
It features
Honda's exclusive Automatic
Decompression system and
transistorized
ignition for
easy starting. And it has a
Honda
overhead
valve
engine for performance and
.urablllty ..~__

Reg. $765.00

~~~D1\"
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ALL 4 CYCLE

Reg. $505,00

(Offer good while supplies last)

For opllmum performance and safety we recommend you read the owner's
operallng the unit. 1985 American Honda Motor Co" Inc.
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.qnggs & Strallon 10 hp
cylinder emgne
• 5 speed transmiSSion
• Cast Iron Iront axle
• Heavy duty rack & panlon
steenng
• 12voll electnc start & lights
, • HIgh flotatIon tIres
.34" mower
• Dual rear bagger optional

• Full f10alang50" Commencal Mower
• 18hp 2 cylinder Onan engane
• 011 pressure led WIth 011filler
• ExclUSIVeHydraulic dnve
• HydrauliC Lift
• ExclUSive hIgh clearanco

manual before

-----------25100 Nowl Rd. • Nowl

1 mile S. 0112 Oaks Mall on Novl Rd.

Comprehensive

·8 hp Bnggs & Strallon engme
• ShIft on the go
• Enclosed engane
• Welded frame
• Electnc start
• OverSIzed tires
• 30" flotation mower
• Rear Bagger optional
• Isola lion engane mounts

AVAILABLE

II
I

•
•
•
•

Hour meter
Electnc start and lights
OverSized high floating IIres
Cast Iron Iron' & real axles

1he ne"41na
__
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tor cASf. Gar

den lrac
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Cash and Carry
Limited Quantl\llls

First of America "0" Down Financing

New Hudson
Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
Spring Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-3; Sun. 10-3

(313) 437-144
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SOUTHLYONHERALD-NORTHVILLE
RECORD-NOVINEWS- THEMILFORD
TIMES-Wednesday. June 26.1985
RONALD JOEL JOHNSON of Highland has been named an
Associate of the Society of Actuaries (A.S.A.).
Enroute to the position. Johnson successfUlly completed an intensive course of study and examination administered
by the Society on
the basic concepts underlying the financial analysis of risk and its application to life and health insurance. pensions and other security programs.
,
Actuaries are trained mathematicians
who stUdy and evaluate
risks and determine the costs of benefit programs such as pension
plans or life insurance policies. They also are frequently expert in the
design of such programs.
in computer systems. finance. marketing
and management.
Johnson is an associate actuary with the League Life Insurance
Company
in Southfield.
He received
a bachelor's
degree in
mathematics
from Michigan State University in 1973 and a master's
degree in actuarial science from the University of Michigan in 197:;.
THE VILLAGE PAPERBACK
TRADE·INN,
which formerly
shared a building with The Stitching Bee. has relocated to 347 North
Main Street in downtown Milford.
Under the ownership and management
of Judith Pingston. VPTI
has doubled the size of its store. It deals in new and used books. wooden
country items, comic books, stationery and bookmarks.
"Having my own store makes me more visible to the general
pUblic," Pingston noted. "You would be surprised at how many people
do not now that there is a new and used book store on Main Street."
Pingston added that customers can have their old books recycled.
and therefore "read more for less."
VPTI's hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Thursday and
Saturday, and 10 a.m. t08 p.m. Friday.

Business Briefs

GREGORY DOBSON

IRAJ.KREFT

GREGORY DOBSON, RA. a resident of Novi. has been named a
"Jrnior Associate <stockholder) at Albert Kahn Associates. Inc .• Ar· dlltects and Engineers.
·
A registered
architect. Dobson joined AKA in 1973 as a field
I epresentative.
Earlier this year he was named Manager of Field Services. a position he continues to hold. During the last 12 years he has
· been assigned to many of the firm's largest projects. inclUding a tran· sax Ie plant for the Ford Motor Company in Batavia. Ohio. and a pro·'duction and distribution facility for Max Factor & Company in Oxford.
, North Carolina.
He was named an Associate of the firm in 1973.
·
Dobson studied architecture
at Lawrence Institute of Technology
and the University of Cincinnati. He and his family make their home
on Christina Lane in Novi.
IRA J. KREFT of Northville has joined Barclays American/; Business Credit Inc. as assistant vice president and business develop-ment officer for the Detroit office of the Central Marketing Center.
· Kreft will be responsible for structuring
financial programs to
serve the needs of a wide variety of prospective clients in the com·p'any's Central Marketing
region. with responsibility
for western
Michigan and the metropolitan Detroit area.
A native of Alpena. Kreft holds a BS degree Summa cum Laude in
accounting
from Central Michigan Uni,versity and a MBA from
Michigan State University. Prior to joining the firm. he was a senior
accountant/consultant
for Price Waterhouse
in Battle Creek and
'DetrOIt. He is a member of the National Association of Accountants
• :l.I1d the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants.
Headquartered
in East
Hartford.
Connecticut.
Barclays
, 1\merican/Business
Credit is a business lender with offices throughout
tne nation. It is a subsidiary of BarcIays Bank. PLC. The Detroit office
IS located at 380 North Woodward Avenue in Birmingham.

HENRYR. SALLA

HENRY R. SALLA and Roger B. Thurston, both Certified Public
Accountants, have opened an office at 546 North Main Street. Suite C.
in downtown Milford. Salla and Thurston also have offices in Livonia
and Plymouth.
The firm performs complete accounting and tax services for small
and medium-size businesses and individuals.
Salla and Thurston work weekdays. evenings and Saturdays by appointment only.
KATHERINE
DOWLING, administrative
assistant
to Fran
Yoakam. director of housing for the City of Northville. has been
elected to the Farmington Community Center's board of directors.
Also elected to their first terms at the annual meeting were James
F. Blazek, Nancy Finley and Scott Colburn. Bob Fezzy of Farmington
Hills was named president. succeeding Mary McCollum.
Dowling brings extensive knowledge to the board as she long has
been an active volunteer at the center.
THE MILFORD BICYCLE SHOP is now in business at 345 North
Main Street. The shop is open Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m., Friday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.
,.
Owners John and William Luke have gutted the building. which used to be an old cafe, and completely remodeled the interior with
acoustic ceilings, a display wall. carpeted floors and a large wall mirror .
They currently are involved with sales and service of all types of
bicycles, and later plan to offer rentals.

::: : WILLIAM AUSTIN of Walled Lake has been re-elected to the posi:: lion of alternate director of the Edward A. Filene Chapter of the
:- Michigan Credit Union League <MCULJ. Austin is manager of the
:' LIVonia Community Credit Union.
·
The MCUL's annual meeting was attended by 147 officials and
:. guests from 14 area credit unions from western Wayne County and
: westside suburban Detroit.
.
FRANK ABISI, president of Guardian Industries Photo Division in
, Novi, is among those who introduced the national K mart Lost Child
:: 'Progam at K mart CQ.rPoralion headquarters
in Troy.
_
:.:.
Others launching the first nationwide effort to locate and recover
:=10st children included K mart vice chairman S. G. Leftwich of Troy;
~ Bob Gregory, chair, board of directors, Lost Child Network; Jay
_•.Howell, director of the National Center for Missing and Exploited
• Children, Washington. D.C.; and John Walsh. leader in the movement
: to identify and recover missing children whose son Adam was the sub; ]ect ofthe television movie, "Adam."
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How would you like to be financially
independent at age 55, free from the
need to support yourself?
According to the Michigan Association of CPAs, this lofty goal Is within
reach if retirement planning is begun
early enough.
"Ideally, the average person should
begin making some retirement plans at
age 35," said Stanely Breitbard, chairman of the American Institute of CPAs'
Committee on Personal Financial Planning. "People with high Incomes are
not the only ones who should plan early
for retirement. In fact, the average person may have an even greater need for
long·term retirement plans."
Until recently, financial planning was
something reserved for the wealthy.
Most others did little or no long-term
planning before retirement. But a confluence of events is changing this. People live longer and retire younger,
while financial options have grown
more complicated and numerous.
"If you don't map out a retirement
plan, you risk making your older years
more difficult," said Breitbard. For instance, at 45 a person could figure out
how much income and savings will be
needed to be semi-retired at age 55.
Based on your income at the time you
design the plan, financial targets are
set up. Financial problems are identified and alternative solutions are written.
A couple in their 40s may want to plan
the sale of their home in favor of a
smaller, less expensive place after
their children move out. You can figure
out how much you must save every
week to retire at age 55 and maintain
your current standard of living. You
may want to ask a CPA to help you
develop a comprehensive retirement
plan.
A plan of this kind can show you the
types of yields you need from investments to accomplish your retirement goals - the type and amount of
life insurance you need, and whether
you can afford a second home.
Here are some retirement planning
tips that can give you a headstart
toward a comprehensive retirement
plan:
Keoghs and IRAs: CPAs say almost
anyone eligible should get one. If you in·
vest $2,000 a year in an IRA for 25
years, your $50,000 investment, assuming a 10.75 percent interest rate. will
grow to $270,652.

Keogh plans are {or self-employed'
people. You can put 25 percent of your
annual self-employment income, ~p to
$30,000. into a typical Keogh pl.an.
Money in Keogh and IRA account~ ~c··
cumulates tax free, but withdrawal!;
from IRAs and some Keoghs before age
591h trigger a 10 percent federal penalty
and you must also pay income tax, on
the withdrawal amount. At age 591k aM
older, when you presumably wil.1~
retired and subject to a lower tax
bracker. withdrawals are taxed as income and no penalty is assessed.
::
Planning Tip: Self-employed perspns
qualify for both the IRA and Keogh.
plans. It's to your advantage to c~n·
tribute early in the year to stash away
as much tax-deferred income as P:OSsi·
ble.
.
"':
Mid-course Corrections: People, ap·
proaching their 50s may want to think
about solid ways to raise equity. ''1.011
may want to sell stocks, collectibfes
and other property that yield no regular
return.
'
Planning Tip: A couple who have P\lt.
their children thrOUgh college may
want to think about selling their home
and purchasing a smaller, less ex~,
sive place. The capital gain for the $h~
could be deferrred from tax and a part
of the proceeds can be re-invested;. Up
to $125,000 in profits on the sale of a
home may be excluded from taxatioitH
you're 55 or more, which may make this
option even more attractive.
'. ::
Final Phase Maneuvers: If you a~e'ul
your 50s, your plans should be more:
sharply focused. Coordination between.
your investment, estate, insurance and .
tax planning with your retirement ~Iiln.
becomes critical. For instance, if your
insurance needs changes. it becomes
cost effective to switch policies.
. _.' ,
Planning Tip: Sell an "ordinary life\'.
insurance policy and replace it with-a'
"term life" policy. Many times.'. a,
$100,000 ordinary life policy that's been
held for a number of years can be cash~
ed in for about $15,000, CPAs say, aod •.
replaced with a term policy that pro:-:
vides eqUivalent coverage. You can)lqc.
the proceeds from the switch for a more
profitable investment.
_. "
Retirement planning has become 11n'
important financial tool. To do it ri~t·
lay the groundwork for your retirement
in your 3Os,coordinate your retiremllnt'
plan with your overall financial pictui~
and re-evaluate your strategy annu~lIy.

Feigley tries new trick~:'~
Continued from

.,

1

"People are in a buying mood these
days, there's no doubt about that," he
said. "So we need to answer those needs
as best we can."
Feigley Motors, along with all car
dealerships, is beaming over the car
boom. Interest rates and sticker prices
are stable right now and the economy is
up, therefore leading to a big increase
in sales.
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"This makes up for the bad\ti¢.~
everybody had in 1982 and 1('983;"
Saputo said. "It's good to see peOpl~:';is
a whole, doing better financially." . ,
As a whole, Fei~ey is doing bett~:as
well. It took the company until 1977to
build a body shop and then eight mo~..
years to add a showroom. With Sapti~o'"
at the helm of the organization, look '{pi'
more improvements in the near futtir~:
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Good planning insures;.:~:::
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"Prompt Service"
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DupontPaintMixingSystemto GuaranteeColorMatch
Chiefez LinerIf to GuaranteeFrameAlignment
Car Rentals Available • Corvelles
......
• TOWingAvailable
• F,eros
~
• AutoGlass
• Outside Frame
Welding
WorkWelcomed!
-150 E. McHattie
437·6100 BehmdCol.Markel
-7:30 105.30 M·F
7.301012Sa!.
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New Hudson Lumber
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56601 Grand River
New Hudson

437-1423
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A BARN FOR YOUR BACKYARD

~

OUR WELL DESIGNED YARD BUILDING WITH LOFT PROVIDES HANDSOME STORAGE AND VERSATILITY FOR A
NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS
_,_ _
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• Gardening
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• Workshop
Our complete package
Inc;udes 12'x16'barn
wllhwood siding erected
on 4" concrele slab.
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DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST
FOOT PROBLEMS
.
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
•
•
•
•

Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

•
•
•
•

FOOT SPECIALISTS
Hours By
Appointment

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

• FOOT SURGEONS

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEINER

HIGHLAND-MILFORD

Z

P.C.

1183S. Milford Rd.• HIghland, LakevIew Plaza
FREE Inlllil

Consultltlon-·Treltment.

Llll, X·rlya. boiled10Inaurlnee

887·5800
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==: JUNE SPECIAL :!::
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$15,645.00
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BUYS
A
NEW
14'x70'
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::
MOBILE HOME!
::=:
!II!
=;:
==:
'Sales Tax-Sleps-TleDowns
_.,
. _1 -Tltle·Skirtlng'Down
Payment$214500
!I.'
== 'PaymenlApprox.
$185.00per mo.pluS Renl ;.:!
SET·UP INHIGHLANDGREENS
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financing
==:
== Sales by15Year
Triangle Mobile Homes
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Highland Greenl Eltat..
1ml.N.ofM-sl
(HighlandRd.)

ICHRYSLER S99
FORD 8129
I
GM 8119
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MILFORD
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
r".

P,odUCII anO procea .'0 II SparlIn
ComPI'IDI. produCl1 e.lilIDI. ItUlled dOllo,.
lnd4tpend.nl del'er, Ire ,," 10 C"'I'O' higher Of
lo".r p,leta See you' IOC"
lor hI. proCta

I

49.95
56.95

..
~tm
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.11:11 Irllill 11:11
IliO~I~n 111~1U1!1.
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PRICE
64.95
70.95
73.95.

43.95

I

95 InstalledPall.

MOST

;;;;

(313)887-4164::=
....

31.95
49.95
26.95
29.95
34.95
42.95

I"'iMOH~"i SUPERSTFUrrS- '"
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Located

2377 N.MilfordRd.

43 88

tires

FASTRA.,<:
GLASS
P17518OR13WW
STEELER
P205/75RI5WL
RALLYE 240
1651HR14BLK
H-speedrated
RALLYE 240
1751HA14BLK
"'l-speed rated
TIGERPAWPLUS
PI85175R14BLK
TIGERPAWPLUS
P205I75R14BLK
TIGERPAWPLUS
P205I75RI5BLK
TIGERPAWPLUS
P215/75RI5BLK
TIGERPAWPLUS
P235175RI5BLK

LOI

.iiii

P22517~Rl~

=AllaourSPECIAL
PURCHASES
have a high mileage warranty

Including:

I.'

MostMajorIn·
surance
Plans I
Accepted ,_ ,_.

FOOT SPECIALISTS,

-

35.811

AFTER REBATE

Good '111 July 26. 1985 Good '111 July 26. 1985
Call us for new homes • additions.
garages • decks • roofing • repairs &
home improvements
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10% OFF Labor 115% Off Labor
Any Roofing JQb Any size Deck
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ZALEWSKI
construction Co. \"
(313) 437-0249
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llcenlea BUllaer
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-

BelieVing10 Ouallty
and personal Service

~

684-5251

SIZE
PRICE
175170SR13 43.00 '
18517OSR13 48.00 '
185170SR14 52.00 .

HOWELL
Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230
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'I. went through the
Dun & Bradstreet
listings and found
5,670 area businesses
~hat could have a
market in government. '

Michigan Commerce Director Doug
Ross called the Alexand\!r Grant Com·
pany study of business climates old·
fashioned, ridiculing its high ranking of
the Dakotas as desirable for manufac·
turing.
"The Grant study is designed to rank
those business climates that are most
hospitable to older types of manufac·
turlng that rely on low-skill, laborIntensive production processes," said
Ross.
"It's not a rating of climates for the
new high·tech, high-skilled, flexibleprocess manUfacturing in which the
U S. most competes with Japan and
Western
Europe
for the global
manUfacturing future.
"That is why Grant ranks places like
the Dakotas, Mississippi and Wyoming
ahead of California, Massachusetts and
Michigan," said Ross, a former state
senator from Southfield.
"What's more, the states at the top of
the Grant index are not even doing well
at attracting older, low-skill Industries
since the business climate for that type
of manufacturing is even more attractive in places like Mexico and Taiwan,"
he added.
Ross noted that major manufacturers
in new manufacturing technologies are
concentrating
their investments
in
states ranked by Grant as having
below-average business climates California,
New York, Minnesota,
Massachusetts
and,
especially.
Michigan.
A study published in January by
Engineering News-Record <ENR), a
McGraw-Hill publication, showed that
Michigan led the nation during 1984 in
construction plans for manUfacturing
facilities. It reported a total of $1.7
billion in new construction plans for
Michigan was announced In 1984.

,

- Bruce Sn-eet.
Schoolcraft CoJJl'I!l'

shops and metal fabricators common in
the metropolitan suburbs. In time, he
thinks the operation might be computerized, matching products with local
producers.
Federal specifications can be complicated - there are 10 pages of
"specs" for the common marshmallow.
Sweet has the resources to obtain specs.
"The contract you sign doesn't contain all the specs. It just refers to the
specification numbers," he said. "A
six-story building in Philadelphia has
all the federal specifications for contracts. It would take you 12 weeks to get
the specs from Philadelphia. By that
time, your bidding deadline has passed."
How then does the little local business
person get bid specifications In time to
submit an Intelligent bid?
Sweet pointed to a cabinet-sized file
of microfilms. "That," he said, "contains all the specs that are in that six·
story building in Philadelphia. We can
look up the specs they need and put it on
the screem. The company can review
it. We can make them copies for a
charge."
In the brief time he has been the
Business Development Center, Sweet
has helped a few local firms. He found a
heat treating company in Livonia
wasn't in contact with the right federal
people. He aided an architectural firm
seeking to become a subcontractor.
"I know how the bureaucracy works.
We function like the contracting department for a large company," he said.
Experience tells him a firm isn't often
low bidder on the fist try. Often it takes
six months to get your first contract.
In a previous post in Harrison, he
helped local firms generate $14 million
in contracts, create 126 new jobs and
save 117 other jobs.
How did Bruce Sweet, Jr., son of a
General Motors foreman from the
Flint-area hamlet of Columbiaville, get
Into the federal procurement line of
work?
With two degrees from Central
Michigan University - In English
literature and secondary education he started out teaching in community
colleges in Benton Harbor, Dowagiac
and Petoskey.
That led to a career deveopment
counselor post in Harrison for a consortium of nine county governments.
That led to working with federal contracts and schools. That led to helping
mid-Michigan firms drum up business
as second· and third-tier subcontractors.
That led •
job as training coordinator with lhe ~ichigan Employment
Training Institute, a private, non-profit
group which trains people to provide
job training.
That led to a meeting
with
Schoolcraft College people and an invitation to head their Business DevelopmentCenter.
"With the industrial base you have
here and the facilities of this college,"
he predicts, "I don't think this center
can fail."

"At the same
time,
non-auto
manufacturers
are making huge investments in the state," said Ross .

.
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Sure.
you
ndve
d
whole
range
power tools in your
garage
But te lake advantage ot them when you're
'!.way f·or'1 eleclr·cai
outlets
you need
nelp
Welcome
Honda s portable
2200 watt
generator
It features
Honda s eXClUSive Automatic
Decompression
system and
translstoqzed
19r.ition
for
easy starting
And It has a
Honda
overhead
valve
engine lor oerformance
and
durability
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WARNING!
THE WINNER OF THIS
DRAWING WILL
BECOME
INDEPENDENT FROM
"HO -HUM" TELEVISION.
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FREE DRAWING
No Purchase Necessary
June 29 thru July 7th (except 4th of July)
Offtclal Entry Blanks available at

AMERICAN HOME SATELITE
9998 E. Grand River Ave.
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A Garden Tractor Value At
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Model 312·8

A Lawn Tractor Price.
Tough. Dependable. Affordable. Built Withthe extra
power and performance for your year·round lawn and
garden chores.
• Cast-iron Iront axle with greasable spindles • Preci'
sion pinion and sector steering. MaXimum traction
turf trres • Padded contour medlUm·back seat· Tacha.matlce (no toolS) hitch system· Sealed beam head·
lights .13· steeling wheel. Standard aUachment lilt·
Vollmeter. Optional aUachments 101 mowing. tilling
end snow removal
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227-3644
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START JUL Y WITH A BANG
6' "Little Dipper" System Only$999
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heart
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SAWZALL

MARTIN'S HARDWARE
'._

PRICES

VARIABLE

$13515

Reg. $765.00
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TOOLS AT WHOLESALE

CIRCULAR SAW

2200 WATTS
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~U'lit.c.un

.: Uses Tennis
Balls.
Safe! See thru
Fiberglass Tank
For Reservations
Call

General Motors also committed $2.7
billion during 1984 to new or upgraded
manUfacturing facilities in Michigan the largest Investment anywhere by the
world's largest manUfacturing corpora·
tion.

Bruce Sweet's office at Schoolcraft College has microfilms full of federal product specifications
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Ross ridicules
state's rating

Schoolcraft center aims
&~ helping businessmen

~ '. Michigan, eighth largest state In
population, ranks 20th In getting federal
contracts.
· "You're going to see this turn
around," promised Bruce W. Sweet,
Jr., whose full·time job at SChoolcraft
College In Livonia Is to help suburban
communities do business with the
United States government.
"I went through the Dun & Bradstreet
listings and found 5,670 area businesses
that could have a market In govern·
ment. Less than 80 were doing any
.government
work. Government really
Is an untapped source of revenue.
"Businesses
can really diversify
their revenue so they're not so subject
to the ups and downs of the auto
market," Sweet continued.
: His rule of thumb: Don't have more
~a,n 40 percent of your revenue from
government contracts. Few area firms
are In danger of hitting that limit.
Sweet's office Is easy to find. You
ep;trk
In the visitor's lot on campus at
18600 Haggerty Road in Livonia and
look for the closest building - the
Bradner Library. The sign over the
nearest door says, "Business Development Center."
Apparently the first community col·
lege to set up such a service,
Schoolcraft has made outreach to
business a top priority under President
Richard McDowell. Said Conway Jef·
f~,
vice president for Instruction:
"We're feeling a strong need to provide
eSllrvice to the Industrial community."
'Sweet's
elaborate job description
~ys he is to "proVide direct technical
assistance to local firms In the research
of . operations,
processes
and procedures, rules and regulations in bid
document pre~aration Involved In con·
tracting with federal agencies and
prime contractors."
Jeffress put it in plain English: "He
helps companies compete for access to
• iedl!ral and state agency bids. Some of
those documents are difficult for a
Ph.D. to Interpret."
. Sweet's shop - himself, a secretary,
federal documents and microfilms opened for business this month under a
contract
with the Waune County
Private Industry Corporation <PIC).
PIC's funds are 6 percent of the money
/ in. the Job Training and Partnership
Act.
"When government wants to bUY,"
:.J..~weetbegan, "it goes to a warehouse.
~t;~he warehouse goes to the buying office, which develops a bid package.
"They must advertise in 1) the bid·
ders' mailing list, 2) the Commerce
Business Daily <CBD>, which is the
government's want ads, and 3) In their
oym lobby. Contractors are supposed to
go to one of these sources and bid."
How does Sweet help? •
- "We enroll the business on the bid·
r.-61~ers' mailing list. We subscribe to the
~t:'t;BD and send them (local firms) sec·
tlons. And we subscribe to newsletters."
Suppose your firm has received a bid
package - what then?
"We'll sit down and see that they've
bid properly. We can tell them the procurement history of that product so
they'll know what the competitive bid
process is," he answered. For example,
if you find that a Texas company using
: migrant labor is producing a product,
you
can figure your chances of being
• low bidder are minimal."
With so many companies around, how
: can Sweet remember that the XYZ
; Company within the Schoolcraft Col· lege district produces, say, the floor
· waXes the feds want to bUy?
:"1 will talk to chambers of commerce. I'll recruit businesses. I pay
uiein a two-hour visit and learn what
products and production potential they
: have. And I create a file on them.
•
"For companies which do specific
things, like paint water towers, it's easy
· to remember.
. "Companies
tend to fall Into
· ~aiegories," he went on, citing machine
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet
Shopping Guide

Novi News
(313)348-3024

Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

',RATES

',GREEN SHEET
PLUS3
ACTION ADS
10Words
for $5.24

Non-Commerclal Rale
24' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
insertion of same ad
Garage Sale, Lost, Wanted
,To Rent. Situallons Wanted
-& Household Buyers Directory Ads Must Be Pre-PaId

'Classified
.Display
•

Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed until 330 pm Friday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
11 appears. and report any
'error Immediately
Stiger/l;lvlngston Newspapers Will
not Issue credit for errors In
•ads aller Ihe first Incorrect
insertion

absolutely
.

"

FREE

All items
offered
in this
,"Pbsolutely
Free" column
mLst be exactly that. free
10 those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
... oharge for these listings,
: but
restricts
use
to,
residential.
Sliger/liVingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
lor actIons
between
Individuals
regarding
Absolutely
Free ads.
(Non
I commercial)
Accounts
onI Iy. Please cooperate
by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
, p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

I

I

OQ1

l.-I '

Absolutely

Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to 'good homes Shots and
wormIng
already
done.
(313)227-9584
ADORABLE killens. 7 weeks
old, different colors (5mS4&-

f56(l.

: : 3 ~AdOrable killens

10 good
~.. ~omes, 7 weeks (313)632~23.
l''::ABSOLUTELY the cutest kit, lens available today. Ready
for you (313)685-2204.
ADORABLE, black and white,
spoiled poddle miX, black
neutered cat (313)231-3814.
ABSOLUTELY adorable 2 male
killens. Liller trained and very
gentle. (313)632-7765.
_ANIMAL Protection
Bureau
· and Humane SOClely have
.;adoptable pets WIth shots al
~lh1l' Brighton Farmers Markel
I •ev~ry Saturday, 8 am to 1 pm.
~ADORABLE killens. (517)546-

I

1

4776.

ADORABLE free killens. Good
mousers. (313)887-3367.
ANIMANL Aid, Inc .. free adoplabie pets, Bnghton Big Acre.
Saturday.
.ADORABLE male killen. to
good home. (313)437-5284.

• BLACK BOUVier. 2 years old,
good watch dog. (313)449-2322.
, : BE 'Irstto select and reserve a
Norwegian Elkhound puppy.
: (313)632-5353.
• (8) Beaullful killens, long and
short hat<, different colors
• (313)349-~5.
• BLACK long haired klllens, 3
: males. t female. (517)223-6910.
· BELGIAN sheepdog.
AKC.
: Male, 2'h years, housbroken.
• needs fence. (313)878-5760.
:: BROKEN concrete, SUitable
: lor road fill. Will help load.
: (313)437-3036.
; BLACK retriever
miX, ex·
" cellent diSpoSition, male, 1
: year, onoculaltons. (517)546-

• 8252.
·
:
'.
·
:
:
,
•

BLACK lab female. young
brown mixed lemale. Alter
6 p.m. (3131227-5856.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385Wesl Grand River,
7 pm to 8:30 pm,Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Chnst.
6026 Rlck/ltt Road. Tuesdays,
; &.a p.m.
~. CEMENT Cinder Blocks. 30-SO,
~ used. (313)348-7939.
!i CA.NNING jars, deep Ireezer,
J • Me slereo cCiunsels. (517) 546-.

.: ~~ 2096.

-:i

POliCY STATEMENT: All od.ortlalog
publiShed

In

Sliger/livingston

Newspapers
Is subject
to the corKS ..
Uons stated ire tho applicable rate card.
which are • .,allable trom the
advertising
department.
Sligeri.

cOPIes ot

livingston Newspapers. 104 W Main.
NorthvtllO.

Michigan

411187 (313)34

11'00 Sliger/livingston
Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an
adYentser's order. Sliger/Ll"ingslon
Newspapers adlakers have no .uthor~
ty 10 bind this newspaper and only
pubhcatlon o' an advertisement shan
constitute 'Inat Kceptance o. the
~vertlsjlt'sorder'

EQual Houstng Opportunity statement We
are pledged to the le"er and sptnt 01 U S
polICy 'or the achtevemenl01 eqUAl hOu ..
Ing opportunity throughOut the Natk>n We
encouraoe
and support
an a"lrmatwe
.ctvertl$lng
and marketing
program
in
WhICh there are no blmers to Obtain hOusIng becauso of race, coaor. rehgeon'or ~
tlONlortOln
Equal HOUSing Opportunity $lOgan
, Equal Housing Opportunlfy"
Table nl-llIustr'lSon
01 Publisher s Nottee
Pubhsher s Nottee All real estate _heftlsed in thiS RewSDaper
subteet to the
Federal Fan HOUSIng Act of lS1lS8whtCh
makes It Illegal to .(lwertls.
'any
pt'eferenc;e. IImltahon. 01 (IlscnmlnaltQn
based Oft race c~'.
rehglOn or ft&tlOrW
OOOln or any IntonUoR to make any sUCh
preler~e,
hmltattOn or(ltscnmlnalton
'
nllS newspaper
Will not knc:wrIRQlyaccept
any advertising 'or real estale wh6ehIs In
....olabon 01 the taw Our readers .re
hereby Informed Ihat all dwenlngs adYet·
tlSKln thiS neW$p'~r
are ....allable on an
equal opportunity
(FR Doc: n-tga] Filed 3-31 n.8 4S am»
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & EqUIp.
1~2
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Aulos Under $1000
241
Auto Parts & Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers. Trailers
& Equip.
21~
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & ProfeSSIonal
Services
175
BUSiness Opport.
167
Help Wanted General
165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax ServIce
180
SItuations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
BUlldongs & Halls
078
Condominiums.
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
Fosler Care
068
Houses
061
Indust.-Comm.
076
Lakelront Houses
062
Land
084
LovongOuarters
To Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
072
Office Space
080
Rooms
067
Storage Space
088
Vacation Rentals
082
Wanted to Rent
089
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
039
Condomonlums
024
Farms. Acreage
027
Houses
021
Income Property
035
Indust.-Comm.
033
Lakefront Houses
022
Lake Properrty
029
Mobile Homes
025
Northern Property
030
Real Estate Wanted
037
Vacant Property
031
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Aucllons
102
Bargain Barrel
250
BUilding Materials
114
Christmas Trees
116
Electromcs
113
Farm EqUipment
112
Farm Products
111
Firewood & Coal
105
Garage & Rummage
103
Household Goods
104
Lawn & Garden
Care & EqUIp.
109
MIscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments
106
Office Supplies
117
Sporting Goods
110
Trade or Sell
115
Woodsloves
118
PERSONAL
Bingo
011
Card ofThanks
013
Car Pools
012
Found
- 016
Free
001
Happy Ads
002
In Memonam
014
Lost
015
SpeCial Notices
010

,
,

001 Absolutely

Free

FREE mUll, spayed. shots,
small brown dog. (517)546-

2344.
FREE calico
klllens,
3
females. (517)655-4756.
FIREWOOD 2 X 4's cut 4 foot
long. (313)349-0400.
FREE fire wood. you load and
carry. (313)348-6059.
FREE klllens,
3 male, 1
female. 12weeks old. (511)546-

9434.
FREE killens to a good home.
(313)231-2896.
FOUR cute PUPPieS, cocker
spaniel-beagle mix. (517)5465624.
FREEZER, needs compressor.
(313)437-8545.
FREE puppies. (313)437-6913.
FREE brick and firewood. You
haul and lake all. (313)348-9886.
GAURD duck. drake. (517)8517129.
GEM top fits Ford Ranchero.
(511)223-9058.
German
shephard
collie.
male. 8 monlhs. Good dog.
(313)878-2595.
52 Gallon hot water electric
tank. (517)546-0624.

001 Absolutely

. GREEN
/ ,A A;.,"

8291.
KITIENS, long haired, black &
while. (313)349-8178.
KITIENS, barn cal hiler. not
good house pAt. (313)437-2561.
KENMORE dryer.
working
condition. (313)349-1214.
KITIENS 2, one declawed,
both females. (313)476-4255.
KITIENS. 6 weeks old, hiler
trained. (517)223-9964.
KITIENS, males and females.
(313)629-5065.
KITIENS. '::t:"0-9-ood-:--:-ho-m-e-.

I'

v

Free

010 Special

TO good home, female Black
Lab, 8 months,
papers.
(517)548-5082.
THREE orange/white
kittens
to good home. (313)878-9104
before 1:30 p.m.
WASHER,
needs
(313)229-8968.

[

repair.

Notices

010 Special

OJ

INVESTORS/COLLECTORS

by lhe Sound Busters. All occasion musIc. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.
E.S.P. readings and partys.
Call LV Hiner (313)348-4348.

WHITE german shepherd, 9
months. good protecbon. Call
Pam (313)348-1630.

Enjoy
the
ultimate
experience, a Hot Air Balloon
Ride. (313)4n-9569.

YOUNG Beagle mix, small
female
Lab mix,
shots,
spayed, moving. (313)531-3266
2 buddies need home. Year
old trained indoor kittens.
(517)546-5969.

FREE pregnancy test in 30
minutes.
Teens
welcome.
Another
Way Pregnancy
Center, 49175 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom. (313)624-1222.

1ii;J ]

NOTICES
010 Special

Notices

ATTORNEY.
Gary
Lentz.
Divorce from $295. Drunk drivIng from $295. One simple Will
$45. For free consultation call,
(313)227-1055.
ADULT foster care. Room
available for adult male, musl
be ambulatory. (517)546-8952.
ALL Saints Lutheran Church is
holding Vacation Bible School
lhe week of July 15 through 19.
We will meet at the Village
Community Church. behind
the 21 BUIlding in the Village 01
Hartland.
We Will begin
classes at 9 a.m. and dismiSS
at 11:30 a.m. For information
regarding
regislralion
call
(313)227-4770before July 10.
ANIMAL LOVERS! Help the
Humane Society
help the
animals by volunteering
for
one of the following: Foster
care for homeless pets (usually a 2 to 3 week commitment),
transporting animals once or
twice a month, or working at
our booth at the Brighton
Farmers Market Saturday morning. For more informallon
call. (313)878-2581or (517)5468959.

FLINT Singles, danci~g every
Saturday night 9 p.m. Carman
Plaza, 1-75 & Corunna Rd., $4
admission.
HORSESHOE Lake Associalin
annual meeting Sunday. June
30,
1 p.m.
Northfield
TownshIp fire hall.
HARDY United
Methodist
Church ANNUAL CHICKEN
BARBEQUE. 6510 E. Highland
Rd. Howell, MI. on M-59 %
mile east of Argenline
Rd.
Saturday. June 29. 4:30 p.m.
to 7 p.m. Adults $4, chIldren
S3.
HAVING a party' Rent a tenl1
Call Gregory area JC's for in·
lormalion
al (517)851'7603.
After 6 p.m.

ITTV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE
SPORTS (PAS.S.)
CALL (517)548-1803
I will pay full price for your
house, If you are fleXible on
terms. (517)546-6932.
MINISTER Will marry you
anywhere.
Reverend
Elvie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.

RARE
GOLD & SILVER COINS
Todays 'I Investment. Compebtive prices. guaranteed
genuine
and Investment
grade, minimum $200. NORTH
AMERICAN
COIN
EXCHANGE. Tom or Donna
Moorhead,
(313)483-3640.
(517)548-2358.

MY DJ's

(517)546-5468 after 7 pm.
(313)477-7883anytime.

-:.,

MELODIES

THREE acres of hay. you cut
and haul. (313)349-9383.
TAPPAN
eleclnc
pultout
range.
Needs SWitch and
burner. (313)437-5336.

PAINTING:;
PRESERVE
Your favonte photos WIth a
creative PAINTING LIFELIKE
BEAUTY· By professional arlist. Call Genenieve Begin,
(517)546-7970
Howell,
Michigan.
$ISOReward for the arrest and
conviction of destruction of G
& 0 Car WaSh 01 Webberville.
Peoples name and Inlormabon
will be conlldenllal.
Please
call
Webberville
Police
Department. (517)521-3951.
REWARD for Information leadng to the arrest and conviction
of persons who broke Into lhe
house at 10989 N. Latson Rd.
Contact Sheriff Department.
SKIN care classes. diet, exercise, color analysises, free
With S35 purchase.
Hours:
noon
to 8p.m..
Monday
lhrough Thursday. Mastercard
and VIsa accepted.
Call
(517)521-3196for appolntmenl
and free gift.

THE
PHONE MAN

NIBBLES AND MORE
Specializing in appetizers and
appetIzer buffets. Parties for
large or small groups. Donna
or Sue
(313)632-9903.
PREGNANCY
HELPLINE
(313)632-5240, 24 hours. Problem pregnancy help, free
pregn'ancy tes!, confidential.
Monday
and Wednesday,
1 p.m. to 4 p.m., Salurday,
9 am 10 12 Noon. 9250 W.
Highland
Road
(M-59),
Hartland. West side door of
while house .
PUT your message
on a
bumper sticker. Send your
name and address plus $2.00
to Dick Miller, 1657 Sandy
Shore. Bnghton
MI 48116.-

010 Special

Notices

Telephone installation at 30%
1050% savings. (313)227-5966.
'THE FISH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those in need
In the Northvllle-NoYI area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.
TRAILERS. 35 It and 40 f1long
for storage boxes. (313)6963200.
W. T. Grant former employees
reunion at Kensington Park. 629-85. Call Margaret Sunday.
(313)229-4944.

015 Lost

Notices

LOST or found a pet? ~,
Animal
Protection
Bure~
(313)231-1037 and Human.e
Society (313)876-2581.
..

US DJ'S!

My wife and I inVite you 10
come hear US play.
No
mileage or set·up charge, no
breaks. JIm or Cindy. (517)2239379 or leave message on
Ron's service.

WANTED

83MOREPEOPLE
Seriously Interested in losing
weIght before summers end!
Natural herbal proqram.
(313)437-5714
013 Card ofThanks
BOYD FARR Thank you for finding
and returning
my
speakers and keys. I'm very
proud of you. From Lori.
I Wish to thank everyone for
their kind consideration and
thoughtfulness dunng the Illness and death of my beloved
husband,
David
Angelo
Roberts Sr. Beatnce Roberts.
NILES and Bonnie Shelton
and Ihelr famIly, would like to
sincerely thank all 01 thelf
friends and neighbors for lhe
love and kindness
shown
since
the loss
of their
daughter, Behnda Mane. A
very special thanks to officer
Rosebrough. of the Brighton
State Pohce Post.

•

LOST In vicinity 01 Oak Grow"e
and Chase Lake Road, small
black
and
tan
Germtn
Shepherd, answers to Brandi.
Has heartworm and was Sllpposed 10 start on her treCll.
ment. (511)546-7189.
.:
LOST black and tan Beagle
Terrier, male. 5 mile Napier
area, reward, call anybme.
(313)455'3033.
:..
MISSING
puppy.
male
Shepherd mix. 4'h month old,
golden color, 9 Mile Curr]ll
area,
needs
medicatioA.
brown collar, reward! (313)43'.
91560r (313)437-0073.

•

ORANGE cat. male. whl~
paws, Larkins / Kensington
area. reward. (313)227-3984. •
ORANGE tabby with blue Cdl;
lar, looks hke Morris. (313)4202173.
•
REGGIE Jackson model solt;
ball glove, Tuesday. June 18a( •
Lucy Park, F,eld number 3.
(313)229-9327.ask for Tom.
1
REWARD for relurn of missing
Shar-p'li dog. Lost night 01
June 17. Pellysville area. Tart
coat, curly tall. (313)878-6638. :
SHELTIE, female. South Third
Streel,
Brighton.
Urgen(
needs medicine. A big reward
offered. (313)227-4150.
:.

015 Lost
BRITIANY ,spaniel,
orange
and white. female. Burkhart
Road.
Howell.
reward.
(511)546-6759.
FEMALE
mix
Shepherd,
Winans Lake area, weanng
flea collar. (313)231-2757.

016 Found

'.

Brown and white cat. 8 Mlle/~ '.
Chubb Road area, 6-1>85.
(313)349-8995.
'.
CONCERT
tickets.
send
name, phone number wit~
concert name. date, place.
ticket price and number 01
!ickets 10: Box 1997, C/O LiV;Ingston County Press, P.o.
Box 219, Howell. MI, 48843•

Realty

Offers •••

(ltanterburu (ltnmmOtt6

.. '.

~d~l~
;o~;o:~~m~:~:hlandStBrt~~~"~~~~,~,~~!
90
Bldg. "B"

•
•
•
•
•
•

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday
12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide ServIng Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland, Thursday
3:30 Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
BUSiness Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday
Green
Sheet.

Spacious 2 Bedroom
Approximately 1,000 sq. ft.
Large Utility & Storage Area'
One-Story Quality Construction
Masonry Sound Barriers between units for privac) & security
Energy Efficient
OPEN DAILY
Tues.-Fri. 2-6 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 12-4, Closed Sunday

Sales Office

, '

887·_6999

minimum age 50

~ Beautiful Landscaping. Exterior Lighting
• Central Air
• Carpeting
• Kitchen and Bath - Hasy care no-wax floors
• Close to Shopping, Churches
• Ground Maintenance
Located 1V2 miles N. of M-59 on
N. Milford Rd.

Manor Realty

887·1099

•

WE DON'T JUST BUILD NEW HOMES - WE MAKE

DREAMS COME TRUE

•

If your dream is to own a new home - and your budget is around $60,000- we
have the new home package for you - come out and see us this week.

Introducing. '•• in South Lyon

Introducing ••• in Commerce
A Great Now Subdivision

Our new 1500 Sq. Ft. Colonial

5 Killens, hiler trained bel·
ween 7 and 8 weeks ago.
(517)546-2348

MINATURE Dachshund 10 loving home. (517)223-3488.

From

DOWN

TOTAL
PRICE

"WALDOR MANOR"
-1656 sq. ft, Tri Level
-90x1351ot
- Paved Streets
- Underground utili!les

$61 900
,

TOTAL
PRICE

Also:
16,565sq. It. Trilevel

$60,900
Plus closIng costs
1,120sq. It. Ranch
$56,900
MODEL LOCATION: South off 9 Mile just West of Pontiac Trail

PUPPIES, 6 weeks, molher
registered Bouvier. (313)68S-

•

$60,900

1120 It. Ranch

$56,900

MODEL LOCATION: Indian Wells Subdivision, North off Pontiac Trail Just West of Beck Rd.

MORTGAGES

9481.

OPEN SAT.-SUN 1-6
Mon.-Tues.
Wed. Thurs

3-6

9.75%
107/8%
9%-12%
9%

20 yr. MSHDA

15yr. Fixed
15yr. Graduated
ARM

•

Located off Welch Road - Just Suth of Pontiac Trail

·1V2 baths
• Full basement
- All alumimun
• 70 x 13510t
- Paved streets
• Underground

KITIENS. 7 weeks, gray or
H!.ayand white. (313)349-5982.
LEFTOVER garage sale 11ems.
Must take all Items. (517)4663916.
LONG haired female calico
cat, 2 long haired killens.
(517)546-9469.

PURE Siamese
mom and
Siamese
mixed
killens.
Animal Rescue (313)227-9584.

~,

Manor

BOY Scoul Troop 33 Paper
Drive. June 29, 8 a.m. to
12 p.m. in front of ACCO. PrOspect HIli Plaza. Milford.
'
BOOTH rental stili avaIlable
. for Gregory
4th of July
celebrallon. Call (517)851'7851
for Informal Ion.
CERTIFIED Myomassologist:
pre-natal
and therapuhc
massage.
Reflexolgy.
salt
glow. (313)229-4688.

SIX killens, all colors. two
Caflco. 8 weeks. (313)437-2402.
TWELVE, frisky, cuddly, kit·
tens to choose. They wanl
you. (517)548-3952.

or

Professional OJ - All types of
mUSIC for memorable occasions. Wedding Specialists.
George and LyM Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731alter 5 p.m.

ANIMAL Protecbon
Bureau
and Humane Society have
adoptable pets With shots at
the Brighton Farmers Markel
every Saturday. 8 am to 1 pm.

REDWOOD basket
weave
fence. 6 fool by 10 foot.
(517)546-7280.

010 Special

Notlces

(517)223-8n6.

NICKI, ideal children's pet, 5
month
Sheltle
mix,
housebroken. (313)227-4763.
NEEDS good home, tabby cat,
lovable female, (313)231-3491
or (313)878-3716.
NEWSPAPERS
for
paper
drive. 30 bags. You pick up.
(313)887-6715.

A

v"'

----001 Absolutely

HALF Shepherd. half Collie
miX, loves horses and kids, 2
years old, all shots, neutered,
free 10 good home. (313)8876418.
HORSE manure. Two white
geese. Five killens,liller
trained. (313)878-5195
•
INDOOR killens with starter
food supply free. (517)546-

SH:EET EAST·."1;{··;'

.. ,

.. C..LA$SI.FI ED.~AprION..AD:$~,j~

Free

SHEPARD miX female.
2
years, boundary trained. outdoor larm dog. (313)229-9479.
SHEPHERD,
Great
Dane,
female, tan With black mask,
Howell area. (517)546-5838.
SENIOR citIzen speCIal, ideal
companion (max) hienz 57.
Calm. house broken, Ideal
dog. Call (517)546-3104.
SANDBOX sand, enough for 2
or 3 loads. (313)878-5651.
SMALL dog and doghouse.
Good with kIds. (313)229-9299.

.

:

June 26.1985

Sliger Ilivingston;'Pilbncati91i,j;;'~

> ,

-----_._-- -

PART collie puppies, 6 weeks
C~A:::L~ICO=-""k""ltt"'e-ns-,';lr-e":"e-:t~0-:9:::'ood~
old. (511)548-8986.
: -, home, 7 weeks old. (313)437·
PUPPIES, mother Cockapoo,
•• 3713.
and lather? 6 weeks. (517)466• CALICO kittens, rare beauties,
3809.
: shots, wormed. IIl1er trained,
RABBITS. (517)548-0023.
• hurry! (313)227·1852.
ROLLS 01 cyclune fencelng.
Cute, adorable 10 week old
Needs painting. (3t3)887·7554.
~ ~itt,ens,lemale. (313)231.1103.
REGISTERED, neutered male
FREE lab shepard pUPllles,
cocker, 8 yeara. (313)43NI859
males, Call after 3:30 (313)229621~5.,-_
evenings.

: 2'

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.
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Waterford
Wixom
South Lyon

674-4153
669-2270
437-0002

'.

..,
"I. ,J

016 Found
:- • DOG 30 Pound black female,
: white throat. 2 years old.
': (3131685-3011.
:: DOBERMANmale. black and
~ tan. found 6-13. Grand RlYer
~. andStowRd.(313)223-8918.
:: GRAY female. shaggy type.
". Terrier/Poodle. 13 Mile Rd.
• (313l699-1193.

·
~~
.'

021 Houses For Sale

016 Found
ladles watch. with leather
band. found on Main Street.
Mlllord. (3131684·5491.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

BRIGHTON.12x24two room
with hall bath collage. 40xl00
lenced lot. 516.000.call after
5 pm. (313)156-0543.
(313)361.
1154.
"BUY repossessed homes
from governmenll 51 plus
repalrsltaxes. Throughout
Michigan/nationwide! Details
S3.95to: Homestead.Box 909A33.lnola.OK.74036."

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.by owner. very
nice 3 bedroom house. quiet
street. fireplace and "A"
framed shed. FARMERS
HOME APPROVED possible
assumpllon.
must sell.
541,900.(313l87e.5980
evelngs.
~ytlme (3131941-4720.

OLING

if

.:
"~
·f

,.~

REAL ESTATE INC,
~

"

.'
"

U!1

;;;.;;;

I.

201 S. Lafayette

VICTORIAN CHARM IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom, 2 slory frame home walking distance
t~ shops. Formal ~Inlng room, country kitchen
With floor 10 ceiling cupboards. wrap-around
porch, 2 car garage. Grandma's house!! 549.900.
PARADISE FOR LARGE FAMILY
15 Acre splillable farm wllh 5 bedroom cape cod
home. 3 balhs. fireplace With wood msert. in.
ground pool. sauna. several outbUildings. hockey
rink, car workshop. Land conlract terms. 5119.900.

BRIGHTONfo, sale or rent, DEXTER3 miles from Whit·
low down payment. Beaullful more Lake, three bedrooms
country atmosphere. 3 possi· possible,basementwith seinl.
ble 4 bedrooms. IIreplace. 2 finished rec room. sun por~h
tar
wood stoves. surrounded by with Franklinfireplace. 2 '1.1
state land. Assumable mor· garage on 1.39acres. S35.ooo
firm.
call
after
5
30
p
m.
tgageor land contract. $46,900
(313)426·3183. or daytime
byowner.(313)229-4028.
(313l818-5n5
.
BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY.JUNE 30th2 p.m. to FOWLERViLLE.By owner. 3
5 p.m. 700 NELSONSTREET. bedroom ranch. allached
Super sharp quad level In the garage. 24x3Opole barn. oJX5
city of Brighton. 3 bedroom. acre corner lot. 552.000.After
,
bath and a half. den and large 5 p.m. (5ln223-9677.
family room, Home Is tastfully FOWLERVILLE,by owner,"'3
decoratedand squeakyclean. bedroom ranch. 1'1.1 bath.
Yard Is beautifUlly land- walkout basement. 1 blOCk
scaped.a must to see. Pllced from schools. S69,900.~II
right at S69.850.Ask for Elaine (5ln223-7126 for appointment.
HawkinS. Real Estate One. FOWLERVILLE. 3 Bedroom
(313)221-5005.
ranch, 7 acres. 2 pond's.
BRIGHTONowner. Clean. 3 garage. 1'12 baths, walk-out
bedroom, full basement. sun basement, upstairs u\lflty.
(5171521-4263
room, 1'1.1car garage. gas $64,000.
heat. 1.027sq. ft.. Close 10 FOWLERVILLE·Gregory, !3
everything. S55,000.(313)229- bedroom ranch. 1'1.1 bath.
6667.
largedeck. full basement with
car allached
BRIGHTON.What a way to wood burner. 2'1.1
startl JUST REDUCED TO garage. 6 plus wooded acre/l.
pond. 565.000.
S35.9OO. All appliances In' private
cludlngwasher and dryer stay Splltable. Assumable 7~~
mortgage.(5ln223-9204. ~
as well as some furniture.
Fenced yard With frUit trees. FOWLERVILLE,Very Clean~
call Chris al Preview Proper- bedroom. full basemenl,
ties. (313)227-2200.
(S112).
newer kitchen and family
CITY OF HOWELL, NOR· room. wood burner. fenced
BRIGHTON.New energy conTHWEST SECTION. Lovely yard, new deck, land contract.
servinghomes(2x6walls). 1m·
$4.000down. $338per month.
home on Burns Drive.
mediateoccupancy.
Howell's best subdiVision. 2 ContactMr. Chandler. Town's
ADLERHOMES.INC.
Pillar Real Estate. (517)546Bedrooms and bath on lirst
(313)632-6222
floor. upstairs ready for ex- 0566.
pansion.573.900.call (517)546- HOWELL1,200sq. It. bl-lev~1,
4134lor apPointment.
1 acre wooded lot on gravel
HOME
road. 10 miles nor1hesat of
DESPERATE,
must sell due to
Howell.Unlinlshed lower level
Illness. Make an olfer on a 3
FOR SALE
bedroom,full basement home has lireplace. Upper level'.3
BY OWNER
bedrooms, full bath. kilchen,
with two car garage, situated
10% Assumable
living room With fireplace.
on 3 acres, an Byron. call
listing agent. Shirley McCall. Asking$47.500.11%LandCon·
TurUe Creek Subdlvlalon
(9 mile& MeacIowbrook)
or Mary Regan. (313)750-0167 tracl with 15% down. 25 yAar
Owner transferred.
or (313l629-1l478.
century 21 amortization, 5 year balloon.
Federal land Bank, (517)546-,
Prestigious
Custom
ParkplaceLtd. ad no. 164
5617.
•
buill, 3 bedroom, 2'1.2
bath, Ig. fam. rm. w/HOWELL. a beutllul stOlle
F.P. Formal dining,
houselocatedon a large treed
HARTLAND.English country
carpeting
throughout,
lot, 299x99.With fenced back
style ranch.3 bedrooms.large
1st floor laundry, 2'1.z
yard, 2 story home has:1
fireplace. mature birch and
car
garage,
large
pine trees. streamanbackyard bedroomup and 2down. lIVIng
backyard. Close to xroom. dining room, kitchen,
with grape arbor, Long lake
way & mall. $116.900.
access. M'59 and US 23 eXIt. bath, full basement. froQt
porch. rear Inclosed porcheil.
OPEN SUNDAY
552.500. 56.000 down.
well and septic and briok
paymentsof $475per month.
1105
call Ron Monelle at Preview garage. Low utilities. natural
gas. Howell school dIS\l'i~.
Properties.(517)546-7550
348-6441
assumeablemorgage, 45,900.
Call(5ln54e.1548.
~
HOWELL.big old home. five
plusacres. hills, trees. lishlng
lake, barn, $107,()()().very
low
down " qualilied for bank
finanCing. Crest Services
200'x450'-Grand River Frontage
(517)54e.3260.
' •
,'."'"
HOWELL,521McCarthy,gre~t
, ......... ~~
4 bedroom home with extr'a
lot, well Insulated. ZOJled
I
JI
duplex. $49.900. call Betty
• :..:»
Swaninger. The Livingston
Group. Days. (313)221-4604.
After 6 pm,(313)231·1008. _
-1lgh Traffic Area, full brick. 2500 sq.
HAMBURG • 4805 Mercei.
Three bedroom ranch on 1.9
-eet. call owner/agent.
acres. Pool. deck. pole barn
immaculate. $79.500. Belly
Swaninger. The Llvangston
Group. Days, (313)227-4600.
After 6 pm. (3131231-1008.
HIGHLAND· DunhamLake 4
ZUKEY LAKE RETIREMENT. Home reduced to
bedroom bllck colonial. 2,400
544.900•• 532 Acres. extra large IIvmg room. one
sq. ft., 5110,000.11%. 111'\'
bedroom. finished garage on canal. Call Jeff Rentmediate occupancy.
no
schier. 44~2771.
agents.(313)687-1325. •

Realty

103-105 Rayson,
Northville

349-4030
Large. welf kept 3 bedroom ranch home With faml'
Iy room and allached garage. large lot. owner Will
conSider pllvale linancmg. Alum. sldmg exlellor.
call for more details.

NOVI-Vlllage
Oaks. Ternlic Family Home! 3
Bedrooms. Carpeted and Draped Llvmg. Dining
and Family rooms, lireplace. appliances. 2 car
garage. Club House and Pool. SEE IT TODAY!
572.500.00.
NORTHVILLE-Greek
ReVival. $107.000.00. Relur·
bished. H,stollcal landmark home. Pllced to sell
qUickly. Owner Transferred. Call for Delalls.
HOWELL AREA-200
acre farm. Gorgeous 4
bedroom colOnial home. 3 barns. 75% IIliable Call
for details.

A dog·lover·s and horse lover's paradise. Kennel
license for 10 dogs. 3 slall barn and garage combmallon. HeaVily wooded. excellent quality home.
4 bedrooms. part basement. all for Just 5149.00000
Not just a drIVe by.

.Qrnul);
21
~

43133 W. Seven Mile
(Highland Lakes
Shopping Center)
Northville

•

349-1212

SUBURBAN ~EALTORS

•

INSPIRING 3 bedroom tri·level home m lhe
beautifUl Heatherwyke Sub. In Novi. Excellent
floor plan. Neutral decor. newer carpet. cent. air,
nice landscaped 101.deck and patio w/gas gllll. A
must to see! $87.500.

~2I.
A DELIGHTFUL 2200 sq. fl. bllck home on lovely '/2
acre lot 10 Connemara Hills has been well taken
"care of and has several recent Improvements.
$99,500.
NORTHVILLE ESTATES-L-=,vely 4 bedroom. 2'/2
bath Colonial on beautiful '12..~re 101.Offers com,fortable family living with all Ihe expected extras.
Move-In condlllon. Just 5110.900.
NORTHVILLE COLONY
ESTATES-Beautifully
detailed 4 bedroom Colonial reflects pllde of
ownership and has a complete IIs1 01 extras to
please you. Ideal walk to school location. Call for
· delalls. 5112.900.
DESIRABLE FLOOR PLAN is fealured 10 Ihls
spacious 4 bedroom home wilh 3 full baths. dlOlng
area, spacIous kitchen. 22' family room. finished
•rec. room. deSirable guesl sUite pOSSibility.
pleasanlly treed pllvate yard and 2 car garage.
5119.900.
LAKES OF NORTHVILLE-1985 custom bUill bllck
Ranch features 3 large bedrooms. 2'12 baths.
spacious great room wllh cathedral celllOg. dlOing
room. finished walk-out lower level. profeSSional
•.•Iandscaplng With multi-tiered
deck. allached
'garage and much more. Priced to sell at 5159.900.

LOOKING to get away from It all. then this 2400 sq.
fl. colonial on 6 acres mlghl be the ticket! 3
Bedrooms. 3 full baths. 2 car garage. 1st floor laundry. Hurry! 5129.900.

1st OFFERING ON THIS NICE RANCH on 4 AcresClose to Town. Schools and Shopping. Family
room, natural fireplace. laundry room. newer
carpeting thru-out. 2 car allached garage. deck
and pool. Pole barn and fenced pasture for
horses. 582.500.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CONDOMINIUM wilh 1,500
sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, kitchen has refrigerator and
electric stove. rec room In walk-out basement,
patio. private entry. Priced to self. 543.500.
COUNTRY STYLE RANCH SETTING on 1.2 acres
in the City of South Lyon. Kitchen has custom cupboards plus appliances. sunny laundry room on
mst floor. Beamed living room ceiling. family
room, and deck. Above ground pool for hot sum·
mer days. S69.900.

NEED LOTS OF ROOM? THEN THIS NEWER SPLIT
LEVEL HOME MAY BE FOR YOU. 2.500 sq. fl. of
living space with 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths. extra
large family room. natural fireplace. dining room. 2
car allached garage. Nice corner 101in Country
Sub. Owners say "BRING ALL OFFERS" 579.900.

349·5600

CENTURY 21
Hartford South-West
22454Pontiac Trail
437-4111

I

330 N. Ce1J..ter-Northville

..

NORTHVILLE
-NOVI

348·6430

•

COUNTRY ESTATE. You'lI love thiS elegant 3 BR
home on 2'/2 acres With room 10 roam 10 the fresh
country air. Fine cuslom home With many extras. 3
BR·s. family room, den. More land available.
5168,500.

COMMERCIAL

NOVI. Northville area. Counlry Place. 1650 sq.ft. 3
BR. 2'12 baths. Finished
basement.
garage.
BeautifUlly decoraled.
neutral colors. Stamed
woodwork. beamed ceiling. pallO. pool, courls.
club house. A must see. 589.900.

NICE COLONIAL in city. kitchen has new appliances
which
include
stove.
refrigerator •
dishwasher and microwave. 3 bedrooms, 1'12
baths. dining room. Large deck and nice landscapIng with back yard backlOg up 10woods. 564.900.

I"

$159,000

~~
COuntry Living In Novl
With terrific land contract terms on 7 plus acres.
Horses allowed.
Large home wllh
natural
fireplace, 5 B.R.'s, 3'12 baths. full bsmn't.and
smaller in·law or rental home. Near the Mall, Xways and park. Call Barb Barr.

(517)548-3260

GALLAGHER LAKE. Price reduced 5115.000. 3
bedroom. 1'/2 baths. extra large tlVlOg room. targe
kllchen With bay window. 2-car garage wlln apartments, Call Jeff Rentschler. 44~2771.
HURON RIVER SUBDIVISION, pllce reduced 10
599.900.2.130 sq. fl. home. Featuring 4 bedrooms.
2'12 baths. walk·in closels,
family room With
fireplace. 17x12 living room. Many, many extras.
private access to Gill Lake and Huron RIVer chalO'
of·lakes. Call Jeff Rentschler. 44~2771.

Gorgeous Livonia COndo
1 Master bedroom m Laurel Woods includes
newer cpln:g .. custom drapes. Lovely club house
w/pool/sauna.
exercise room. WalklOg distance
to shopping & restaurants. Owners anxiOUS. Fur·
niture & W & 0 negotiable. Priced below mkl.
price. Call Barb Balr.
\
T6rrlflc Investment Property
With an ideal location near 12 Oaks Mall and Wall·
ed Lake ... has 6 rental unils zoned buslOess 1m·
provement. Listers must accompany any show·
mgs. Call Barb Bair or Gary Madar.

Spear & Associates, Inc.
Realtors
1915 Pauline Plaza
2721 S. State St.

344-1800

.
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:REDUCEDI Northvllle's
most prestigious
SUb.
>HllltoP setting. 'I.z acre treed lot. Executive col·
::onlal wilh 4 bedrooms. den, gorgeous family room
'''with fireplace, automatic underground sprinkler
::'system, tiled and divided basement. $179,000. 348•

;

~
Excellent location, great value at this price. Newer
carpeting. parking lot for 10 cars. Land contract
available. $75.000. 348-6430.

• :8430.
, :.: Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch on 2 acres In Northville
"'wlth pond at entrance to Edenderry. Come make
::thls modest hOme a show place. $112.900. 348-

TWO bedroom beautifUlly maintained condo. All
appliances. window treatments, living room wall
shelves and phone box stays. Patio with gas grill
hook·up. Good closet space. $46.900. 348-6430.
Beauliful 4 bedroom colonial In Holiday Park. This
home Is very clean. beauliful landscaping. has
hardwood floors, bullt·ln appliances. very tastefully decorated. 569.900.348-6430.

..r·

I"...

t;...J....

: ,Four bedroom lakefront colonial In Novl's Village
'.oaks. Living room with fireplace, separate dining
• 1'oom. Beautiful deck overlooks Lake. $85.900. 348-

.. - ~
,~

-r.;.

ii'

"',.

-

: : • Move right In and enjoy this beaulifully decorated
: '~cOIOl\lal wilh 3 bedrooms, 1'1.zbaths, family room
• ,.wilh fireplace. Premium lot. $84,900.348-6430.
•

: :: Easy to live In. 2 bedroom Tuck·under model with
• :.super deck and patio. Priced right and decorated
•, .' well. $79,900.348-6430.

.

: ":Great downtown location. 3 bedroom brick ranch
;"wilh walk-outlower level. 2 full baths. Huge family
•• room den wilh bar. extra deep lot. Mature trees
.-: on loi. $75,900.348-6430.
;.: Spacious condo located In a small town. 2
.": bedrooms wilh walk-In closets, full basement, end
,:. unit wilh garage, 1Yz baths, large deck. $<47,900.

•

'::: 348-6430.

Real Estate training class
starting soon, No charge for
tuition, small material fee only. Call Sharon Serra, 348-6430
for details,

~'.~" .:~~~
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STRAWBERRY LAKE
-4 Bedroom English Tupor:
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Beautiful 2500 sq. ft .. 2'12bath. Large fireplace.
All sports lake access. ~ acre. O"ts of trees.
,.
Pnvate Peacelul. QUiet, Prestigious
., •
Only 10 miles from Brighton. 1610 Ann Arbor, • \
Open House Info and Brochure call
'
231·1924

•-

I:

t:'l>

-110
l"

@:CAROL
~T'

"

MASON
~

).

(ON YOUR LOT)

SAVE 510,000
OR MORE
New for 'S5-More choices
III American Dream Homes.

Welcome Home,

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

. . _.

- ID;J1lr~;"(m·-t·~---m'

:~6430.

: '~Excellent move-In condition. 4 bedroom colonial.
, ~Neutral decor thru-out. Oak parquet floor In kit·
, ;-Ochen and dinette. Ceramic tile In foyer and hall/·
• •~ spacious master bedroom wilh bath and walk·ln
: .: closet. $85,900.348-6430.

7883.

HARTLAND - lor sale by
owner. 2 bedroom ranch with
garage on nice lot With lake
rights. $27.500,terms or trade
possible.(313)632-5894
HARTLANDby owner. hilltop
ranch, 3 bedroom. CUS!OI'(l
built, country kitchen. 2'12
garage, paved dnve. 1,Y2
acres, large basement,ready
for paneling. Within ten miles
of Brighton. Howell. Fenton,
and Milford. No maantance.
$80.000. (313)632-6833. •

•

--

~~~--.~.~

•

HOWELLcommerCIalproperty
on Grand RIVer.live UPStairS,
office or bUSinessdown. Approximately
1.700 sq. ft.
6 foot pnvacy fence. Parking
for 8 cars an rear. Assume
1'h% morgage.call (313)477.

goe50n.

Lovely 4 bedroom Quad in country sub. Neutral
decor. Above ground pool, fenced yard. Largest
model In Newman Farms. 576.500. 348-6430.

~
~
~

994·4500
994·0112

41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

dream
:':Three story brick home with 6 bedrooms. 2 full
• 'baths, 2 half baths, above ground pool. 3 car
: :garage & enclosed pool. $115,000.348-6430.

FOR SALE

,,'

Carol
Mason

the

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. private country
aelling. Almost ~ acre site
With water privileges. Just
starling construcllon.
3
bedroom. energy elflclent.
wood ranch with contem·
porary layout. 9~% MSHDA
financing avalable. 559.900
complete.BuchananBuilders.
(313l818-9564.
BRIGHTON.MySticLake Hills.
Beaullful spanish style, Iwo
story. all bllck home. Set on
2'1.1 wooded
acres.
4
bedrooms with master sUite.
study. 3 fireplaces. Inllround
pool. 5225,000 by ownel.
(313)221·5169.
BY owner on almost one acre
on Brighton Lake Road. 4
bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch. Walkout basement.
Brighton schools. 557.500.
(313)221-4831.
BRIGHTONranch home, you
must see. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. 2 fireplaces. 2 car
garage.cedarpole barn.wood
deck to screen porch. where
you can view acres of land.
Homeset on 1 IfJ acres. lots of
Irees. Closeto U5-23south of
Bnghton. Many edras. CO
3633. Bnghton Town & Coun·
try. (313)227·1111.

Cutler

NOVI-Meadowbrook
Lake-Sharp
4 Bedroom.
2'12 Bath Colonial on beaullful wooded lot. Lake
and Park m SubdiVISIon. CALL TODAY FOR
DETAILS!

021 Houses

021 Houses

James C.

437-2056
522-51 0

WATER PRIVILEGES ON SANDY BOTTOM LAKE
4 Bedroom brick ranch on 1 2/5 acre country lot on
private dllve. away from traffic. All newly pamled
and decorated. Family room with lireplace. pallO.
, Lots of kitchen cupboards, garage and workshop.
Assumable 9 year land contracl. Prestigious area.
569.900.

021 Houses
021 Houses
BRIGHTON,just reduced. 3
bedroom ranch. full base·
ment. and Country kitchen.
BRIGHTON ENERGY
559.900. call Kline Realty.
CONSERVING
(313)227·1021.
(2x6WALLS)
BRIGHTONTownship • Land
~~~r~~y~g~n~~~~~~
~,~a~r
contract terms and Woodlsnd
by appOintment
FromS56 900
like privileges. This Quad·
Includln9lot City wate, and
level offels these plus many
seNer 'manClng available
more features. 577.900.REAL·
9141% M.S.H.D.A.20yr.llxed
TY WORLD VANS (313)227·
Ou.x:Mns Grand R"'e' to
3455.
Brighton
Lake
ROld.
turn
south 10 Third 511eel turn left
BRIGHTON·Home is laid out
to mOdels Check to' 1m·
for home office or an ex·
mediate occupancy
ecu\lve and professional per·
ADLER HOMES, INC
son. Solar heat & heat pump.
Oneof a kind. 5109.000.REALOlflce (313)632·6222
TY WORLD VANS (313)227·
t.Yodel
229·6559
3455.

..~
•.:

r....

PRICED
UNDER

$30, 000

Energy.efflcient
Thermal.craftedT'"
homes, bUilt With IIIteglity and pnde. In·
novatlve architectural deSigns and quality
matellals.
Truly. more home for your
money ... and now. more chOices than ever
before.

OP'EN HOUSE 1-5 p.m.

_

Sat. & Sun. June 29 &30

~

above
the foundation and you save $10,000or
more. Call for details and financing

.;,~e~· I_I~
We build your house 90% complete

See me and save even more on your new home.

Artisan Building Company
7015 Fleldcrest Rd. • Brighton,
U,S. 23at Lee Rd. (Exit 58)
Phone (313)227-4422

MI•

,'\

How about the easy life?

,

THREE BEDROOM condo with spacious family/- '
dining room facing enclosed patio. Large master,
bedroom, full basement, and in a complex with a '
great pool and clubhouse ... Call tOday for details. I _

,

RENTAL ... $600 Includes utilities.
Novl area. Call today.

.

Novl SChools,
.' •,

NEW IS GREAT FOR YOU ... and we have thosd"
new condos here In Novl. Come In for the rest 01 '
the Information ... Beginning price ... $74.990.
','
I"

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd,. Novi, MI 48050

,"

6-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

021 Houses

L

NEWS-

·HARTLAND. lakelront home.
• all brick ranch. I,nlshed walk
. out basement. 5 bedroom. 2'h
bath. 3 Ilreplaces.
sunkon
marble tUb. The only view
.Irom wrap around deck IS a
woqded ,sland in Round lake.
Harlland
Shores
Estates.
SELLER WILL PAY $2.500 OF
PURCHASES CLOSING COST
'ON OFFERS ACCEPTED
BEFORE JULY
15. 1985.
-$129.000 Call Ron Monelle at
Preview Properties (517) 546,7550

..

HAMBURG-$35,OOO
NICe. 3 bedroom
country
home
on big
tree
lot.
Strawberry
Lake pnvlleges
'/0781 Call Milt. (313)227-4600.
~h.e liVingston Group.

. FREE

• 3000 cubic

yards clean sand fill
In Bnghton. Atlla Construction. (313)229-8007.

Century 21
East at 12 Oaks

34H8OO
The Best of Two
Worlds
Summer
lakefront
cot; tage
or
year-round
home
on
all
sports
Walled
Lake.
2
· Bedroom.
1 bath. this Is
a must to see! BBa pit
on
patio
overlooking
lake. Priced
to self at
$56.000.
"All this for $84,9001
"3 Bedroom.
open floor
plan. large family room
with
fireplace.
Beautiful
vIew
of
, Wolverine
Lake.
Each olflce Is Independently
owned
&
operated

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

HOWELL, two miles. country
living Two acres. Modern 3
bedroom ranch. lamlly room •
IIreplace. finished
walk-out
basement. Enclosed deck. AI·
tached
garage.
$69.000.
/5ln546-3437.
HOWEll. by owner. 3 miles
southeast. Custom bUilt. 3
bedroom ranch on qUiet coun·
try hilltop With 3~ acres.
Beamed kitchen. lots 01 cupboards. lull wall fireplace.
earth tone decor. appliances.
deck.
Approximately
1100
s!luare feet. Open lloor plan.
With full basement. 6 years
old. well Insulated.
Nicely
landscaped
Move-In condl'
tion. Howell schools. 561.500.
No agents. please. (517)5460553.

HOWELL. 51.000 towards clos·
Ing. Tastelully
decorated
bungalow. 1.200 sq ft., dining
room. 1'h baths. Call Judy Am·
mono The Livingston Group.
/3t3)227-4600/CI16) 547.500.
HOWELL.
Four
bedroom
home with loads 01 potential.
New Insulallon. lurnace and
hot water heater. Move in can·
dillon I $36.600. Call Teri Kniss
at Preview
Properties.
/3t3)227·22OO.(W515).

HAMBURG Twp. 3 bedroom
plus den. basement. central
air conditioning. private street
next to grade school. 22 x 24
garage, large lenced
rear
yard, mature trees. Insulated
walls.
completely
rebUilt.
554,900. Nelson's Real Estate.
Whitmore Lake. (313)449-4466.
(313)449-4467.1-a0G-462.0309.
HOWELL 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
lamlly room With fireplace trilevel on acre. Attached 2 car
garage. $69.500.(517)546-1553.
HOWHL
three
bedroom
ranch, vinyl sided on 1.8
acres, new roollng. carpeting.
and decorated. Lots 01 shade,
close to 1-96. (517)546-6698.
HARTLAND.
Darling
3
bedroom
ranch,
with
fireplace,
deck. first
1I00r
laundry. Beaullfullenced
double lot. Workshop. Super buy
at 543.000. Ask for Bonnie
Selby.
(313)632.7135
or
(313)629-5376.
Bekkering
Realators.
HIGHLAND. JUST REDUCED
56.000.3 bedroom colonial. 2'h
baths, 3 Ilreplaces,
great
room. Flonda room. 2 car
garage. $89.900.

HOME MASTER
SUNRISE REALTY

(313)471-2800
HARTLAND farm style split
level. three bedrooms. possible lourth. 3 acres. natural
gas, blacktop. many extras.
579.900./3131632-6649.

June 26. 1985
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HAMBURG· Lake privileges.
. Nice home. Owner has to
. relocate. sandy beaches &
.golf course. near by. Land
Contract
available.
$54.000.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS
" (313)227-3455.

.~

RECORD-NOVI

HOWEll.
Beaulliul
older
trees.
large
lot.
nicely
decorated
three
bedroom
ranch. full basement. extra
large garage. Just 556.000.
Owner has lust added super
land contract terms. Call Nan·
cy Bohlen
lor details
at
Preview Properties (313)227.
2200.(0400).
HARTLAND. Really neat three
bedroom
ranch
in super
neighborhood. Canal access
and water privileges to two
lakes. Just 548.500. Call Nina
Mulling at Preview Properties.
(313)227.2200.
HOWELL gorgeous. beautiful·
Iy malntaned. 4 bedroom split
level. 2 full baths. california
drift stone fireplace In family
room. finished rec room. cen·
tral air. pond With fish. Owner
anxIOus. 576.900. Call Hilda
Wlscher. Real Estate One.
(313)227.5005.
HOWELL. Beaulliul
country
setllng. New carpeting in IIv·
ing room. new tile In foyer and
kitchen. Neat starter or reterement home. Well insulated.
Just 552.000. Call Nancy Holladay.
Preview
Properties
(517)546-7550.i0604).
HOWELL.
Located
in
Southwest section. two blocks
from school. Excellent condition. New hot water heater.
furnace seven years old. Just
553.500. Cal Ron Monelle.
Preview Properties. /5ln546755O/T206).
HOWELL. The inside of this
house is as lovely as can be.
All restored and remodeled.
Lots 01 old woodwork. "Piety
HIli". A must see for antique
lovers. $53.900. Call Kathy
Kaminsky.
Preview Proper.
\Ies. (517)546-7550/SI2O).

HOWELL,
7 acres.
4
bedrooms.
3 bathrooms.
Andersen Windows. 559.900.
/5171349-4785.
HOWELL 4 bedroom.
1 'h
bath. den, Country kitchen, In·
ground pool. 2 'h garage.
recently remodeled.
fenced
yard, low taxes, land contract
terms
available,
567,500.
(517)546-9622.
INDIAN River Mich. Home lor
sale by owner. 544.900. Walk to
Sturgeon river. Large wooded
lot. all rooms carpeted, curtains and drapes. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. lire place with Incert,
washer, dryer, electric range,
dishwasher.
relrigerator.
Large rear deck. lull 2 car
garage, wllh electric
door
opener. Excellent condition,
call (616)625-2605.
LAKE
CHEMUNG,
5251
Wildwood. Neat 3 bedroom
cottage near Brighton. sandy
lake bottom, good Itshlng,
great for kids. 545,000. Call
Betty Swaninger.
The L1v·
Ingston Group. Days (313)227.
4600. evenings. (313)231-1008.
LAKELAND· Just Listed. This
lovely 2 bedroom ranch With
full basement & 2 car garage Is
located In Winans Lake area.
559.900. REALTY
WORLD
VANS (313)227-3455.
MILFORD Inside Village limits.
large lot. excellent investment
zoned commercial.
asking
$59,900.(313)685-9803,(313)4784978.
MILFORD excellent condition.
3 bedroom. I'll bath. fireplace.
attached 2 car garage. Tri·
level. $56.900.(313)887-6433.
MILFORD. Immaculate. large
country Ranch with 5 acres,
lenced pasture, barn. close to
1-96. Must sell by July 5.
5119.900.(313)685-3968.
NEW HUDSON 4 bedroom Colonial, 2'h baths. Country kitchen, dining room, family
room, gas heat. 5 acres. Barn.
5139.000.
Land
contract.
/313\437·2708.
NEW HUDSON, 4 bedroom
colonial. 2'h baths, lull basement. country kitchen, lormal
dining room. gas heat. 5
acers, barn. land contract, lor
sale by owner.
536,900.
(313\437-2708.

021 Houses

021 Houses

NOVI. Open Sunday 2 pm to
5 pm. by appointment. 41600
Tamara /South 0110 Mile, west
01 Meadowbrook). Sharp 2,000
sq. ft. bi-level. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. Novl schools, lenced
yard.
Reduced
575,250.
(313)349-8382.

SOUTH LYON.larm home by
owner. Remodeled on Johns
Road. 4 bedrooms, basement.

tlORTHVILLE price reduced to
$65.000. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths,
large corner lot. 2 car garage.
older home. (313)349-9495.
NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
brick ranch,
targe fenced
backyard. finished basement.
open lloor plan. wood burning
stove, new carpet, wallpaper.
paint. kitchen counters. walk
to schools and town. $62.500.
by owner. (313)349-5081.
NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom brick
Colonial, 2,400 sq.ft. in lamily
type sub, 2 'h baths. dining
room, liVing room.
family
room, central air, Itrst lloor
laundry.
wood
windows.
5115.000.(313)349-0918.
PINCKNEY,
prIvate
Bass
Lake, rustle 3 bedroom log
home on 3 lots. Lots 01 nice
leatures, 551,500. By owner.
After 4 p.m. (313)878-0421.
PUBLIC
announcement.
Cohoctah area. 2 bedroom,
large open floor plan. 1 country acre. reduced to $37.000.
Call John Cunningham at Bekkering Realtors. (313)629-6547
and (313)750-9412.
RANCH home on picturesque
6 acre private pond. approxImately one acre wooded lot.
owner leaving state, 5115,900.
land contract. (313)629-6530.
SOUTH LYON. by owner. 10
acre horse farm. two stall
barn, two wired pastures,
quad level custome
built
home, 4-be<troom, 2'h baths,
large family
room.
stone
fireplace, centeral air. Call for
appointment. $165.000. 21855
Currie,
Northvllle./313)437-

1464.
SALEM Township. 5 bedroom
home, 2.700 sq. ft •• 15 acres.
outbuildings. /313\437-6403 lor
appointment.
SOUTH LYON to settle estate.
small 3 bedroom house. on
two city lots. Needs repairs.
Reasonable
cash
offer.
/313\437-5401.

(313)5570044G', /3131533-5500.
SOUTH
Lyon.
TastefUlly
decorated. 3 bedroom ranch.
family room. full basement,
garage, many extras. $6C,900.
/313\437-5423.
TYRONE Twp, 56 acres. Over
one half mile road Irontage.
Ore creek, and pines on property. Old 4 bedroom house.
excellent buyl Only $40,000.
Land contract terms. Ask for
Bonnie Selby. (313)632.7135
or/313)629·5376
Bekkerlng
Realltors.
WIXOM, 5 acres & 2 lamlly
dwelling plus 26x3Oworkshop
with basement. Estate sale.
$89,000. Call W.R. Kimble,
Trustee
(313)227-3511
or
(313)227-3311.
WHITMORE LAKE
CONTEMPORARY-S59,900
Built 1982. Great room, 3
bedrooms, I'll baths, basement. garage. Land Contract.
(W167) Call Milt (313)227-4&00.
The Livingston Group.

D22

Lakefront
For Sale

··
•·

'.,

County Phone 217-4436 or 548--2570 oakland

Houses

BRIGHTON,
Briggs
Lake.
Iakefront home, 3 bedroom,
clean. Appliances available.
$45,900. (313)227.2646 after
5:30 pm ..
BRIGHTON,
Big Crooked
Lake. 150ft. frontage on one of
Brlghton's best lakes. 1.440
sq. ft. summer home. $99,000.
ALH 3632. Brighton Town &
Country. (313)227.1111.
HIGHLAND Lake Pinckney. 2
bedroom on two lots, lenced,
large
living
room
with
fireplace, dining with walkout
to 12x24 foot deck. New kitchen and bath. 3 stall garage
with opener. 2 permanent
docks.
Many
other
fine
features, year round home
completely carpeted, In mInt
condition.
$85,000. (313)878-

..

JOHN'S Aluminum. licensedcontractor. We do residential
and commerCial work. Free
estimates,
and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
siding, gutters.
trim. storm
windows,
Thermopane
replacement Windows, storm
doors. awnings. enclosures,
custom made shutters. car·
ports, mobile home skirting.
• Insurance work welcome. 30
yea'rs
experience.
Call
1517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answenng service.
Appliance

Architectural

Design

Attorney's
Asphalt

-:

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

.!

::
"<!'
.:

Paving
Patching
Seal Coating

; I _• ,

;~. '"

\, •
Landscape ties
.' '.
Free Estimates
: ~.; All Work Guaranteed
·
John Fleming

;:

Featuring cmplete paving services. Parking lots, dnveways,
asphalt repairs. commenclal
and resldenllal.

887-3240
Auto

Glass

- Auto

Repair

RADIATORS
Irom
578.99.
heater cores from 528.19. All
new
and complete,
Calt
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
S. Old
US-23.
Bnghton.
(313)229-9529. 1 mile north 01
Grand RIVer Avenue.
Bands

(313)437-5500

."

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
Paving
Patching
Seal Coating
Landscape ties
Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

Basement
Brick,

Waterproofing
Block,

l

,
~

II

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
Residential
Parking lots, driveways. Big or
sjnall, we'lI do them all. Free
estimates.

,

(313)887-9616

;

Highland

,

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
,• PAVING.

Cement

ACT now, quality masonary
work done at a reasonable
price. Free esllmates.
Call
(313)229-9446or (313)229-9287.

Cement

WESTLAND CEMENT
Floors.
garages.
dnveways. pallos. walks.
porches.
foundatIOns.
bnck & block. Small/large
lobs. Lic .. bonded. Ins.
478-4310
477-e192
HENRY Stamper and Sons
Cement and mason contrac·
tors. Cement
work,
block
work, block basements, foundations. 35 years expenence.
Call (517)54&-2972.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in concrete Iiatwork. poured
walls.
bnck.
block and lot grading.
Experienced,
reliable
and
reasonable.
Commerlcal.
industrial and resldenllal.
Iree
estimates. call RICO (517)5465616.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,

CEMENT. BRICK.

BLOCK AND
All MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Expenenced,
Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& elicient. Free estimates.
348-0068 or 532·1302.

6266.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

Copelalul

30 years experience

(313) 348-2710
STONEMASON
LICENSED
(313)685-3653
Building

Pa,~in~ CO.

25 Years Experience
• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Tennis Courts

478·8240

WE'VE MOVED!·

7288 W. Grand RIver, BrIghton

..: .

887-4828,

(313)

HINCES
JOlSTANCLE
NAtLS
LOCK SETS
PIPU. SUPPLIES
nNISH HARDWARE
SKYLICHTS
ANDMORE

229·5200

BAGGETTEXCAVAT.ING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel.
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE

349-0116
POND Dredging and Development. Turn swamp areas into
uselul irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped lor last elfl·
clent
work.
Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1n7.

3260.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom on
nice sized lot, $12,500. Crest
services (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Iree. no charge.
Clear title, 10 x 50 2 bedroom
Travelo. You haul it away.
(517)546·1925
evenings,
(313)227.1111days.
BRIGHTON 68xl36 lot trailer
and garage over looking lake.
moderately priced. (313)5656152.(313)227-4945.
BRIGHTON, nice 2 bedroom
with large inclosed porch on
large Woodland lake, water
Iront lot, 2 car garage, quick
occupancy. $42,000good term.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON, neat 2 bedroom
on corner lot, $7,900 Immedate
occupancy.
Crest Services
(517)548-3260.
1974 14 by 69 Duke mobile
home. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath.
wood burning stove. large kitchen and living room. Must be
moved. $7,000./313l43J.l1516.
FOWLERVILLE.
1981
Ridgewood. First owners. two
large bedrooms,
Ilreplace.
lots 01 extras. must see.
(517)521-4482.
FOWLERVILLE. New Fairmont
homes. 14 x 80, 519,995 and
14 x 70's, 517,995. Located In
Alans Park. Lot rent $95.
(517)521-3412.
FOUND YOUR DREAM HOME!
NEED FINANCING? Foremost
Home Financial offers lower
rates on used mobile homes
with long terms and low down
payment.
Call collect
at

LONG Lake. Hartland. year.
round. Want to trade lor
duplex. (313)632.7378.
PINCKNEY. Lakelront, this 3
bedroom stone house has
usumable 9'h% 25 year land
contract lor qualllied buyer.
Call for details. $69,900. REAL·
TY WORLD VANS (313)227WHITMORE LAKE canallront,
3 bedrooms, I'll balhs. formal
living
and dining
with
fireplace, huge lamlly room
overlooking canal, island kit·
chen with loads of cabinets
lUId counters, central air, 3 car
garage with paved drive, dou·
ble lot. $74,900. Nelson's Real
Estate.
Whitmore
Lake.
(3131«e-4466, /3131«9-4467, ,.
SlO-462-0309.
WHITMORE LAKE waterfront
features 1200 sq. ft. Living
room with fireplace, spacious
Island kitchen with dinette, Inclosed porch, 1 car attached
garage, lenced yard. 553,900.
Nelson's Real Estate. Whit·
more
Lake. (313)449-4.66.
/3131«9-4467.1-800-462-0309.
Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON Valley Condo. 2
bedroom, I'll bath, walk out
basement overlooking wood·
ed area. $39,900. Call between
4 and 9 p.m. (313)231.2851.
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

(313)965.7080.

1982 14 x 52 Liberty on ease.
ment lot, large awning over
Iront door, 8 x 8 wood deck
oil 01 back door, 8 x 8 Wood
shed. excellent
condition,
starter home. SOLO.
•
1979 14 x 60 Hillcrest 8 x 12
porch, oil door
expando,
7 x 10 shed, low lot rent.
starter home.
1970 12x63 Marlette, wall air
conditioner. water soltener,
excellent
condition.
reasonable.
nice
starter
home.
1983 26x60
Friendship.
Fireplace. wetbar, and more.
Reduced In pnce.
1983 24x60 Champion. Woodburning fIreplace, central air,
wood deck. SOLD.

•

1984 Foxwood.
24x52,
IIreplace, dishwasher. washer
and dryer, extra large leature
lot.
•
FOR THE PRESTIGIOUS:
BUYER
1984 Fairmont, 3 bedrooms.
14x70,
7x24
expando,
Ilreplace. wood deck, shell,
microwave, dishwasher, gar.
bage disposal. washer and
dryer. central air.
•

•

1983 14x70 New
Haven.
Custom buill. sunken Iront Iiv.
Ing room.
woodburnlrig
fireplace, reduced in price. •
Clearance on 1985 single arid
doublewide models, ready for
immediate occupancy.
•

HELP!!!!!

•

We need listings
for pre·
owned mobile homes in the
West Novi area to satlsly
customer demand. If you are
anticipallng selling your existine heme, call us today lor a
Iree consultation.

HOWELL. Red Oaks. 12 x 60
mobile home on 80 x 160 It
lot, with 8 x 12 expando, all
appliances. 1'h car garage.
529.900 or best oller. After
5 p.m. (517)548-1277.

MILFORD.
West Highland
Mobile Home Park. Used
IOx50, Carpeted and trapes.
Partially
furnished.
$3,500
cash. (313)685-1959.

GLOBAL HOMES. INC.
(313)349-6977
Open 7 days

'

•

EVERY MONDAY

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodeling
559-5590 ... 1.4 Hours

GEcKS,

KITCHEN
remodeling.
cabinets
and countertops.
Relerences.
Tom Nelson.
/3t3)632-5135.
NEW
homes,
additions,
remodeling.
All types home
repair. Licensed and Insured.
Free estimates.
Relerences.
(313)227-4157.
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roollng.
siding.
cement
and block
work. (313)437.1928.
Bulldozing
DRIVEWAYS.
bulldozing,
backhoe
work,
sand and
gravel.
Radio
dispatched
trucks. TT & G Excavating.
(517)548-3148.

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE w,lI
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plete. Will repair or replace
tile.
Free estimates.
Call
(313)229-2529.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen complete. Will repair or replace
tile.
Free estimates.
Call
(313)229-2529.
Chimney

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair, insurance
work. also cleaning and inspection. State licensed, insured.
Northville
Construction. Free esllmates. (313)348-

1036.

up

& Hauling

• New & Custom
Cabinets
• Counter Tops
• Refacing
• Office
Remodeling

8205.
SENIOR Discount.
We
dump fee. (313)229-9747.
Clock
Doors

ALL type carpentry. Specials
on finished basements. Free
estimates.
Call
Bruno
at
(313)464.1358.
ANY type 01 carpenter work.
A·l quality with guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don,
(517)223-8028•
COMPLETE HOME MODER·
NIZATION.
Basements.
kit·
chens, windows,
additions,
wolemlnized
decks.
Jim.
(313)348-2562.

BRAD CARTER*
In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS

.*

352-0345

*.

CARPENTRY by Larry. Decks,
porches. steeps, remodlelng,
kitchens,
etc. Phone Larry
sadler ./313)538-3170.
CARPENTER Interested In doIng the work you need done.
Remodel and repair. Waller
0110. (313)437.7250.
QUALITY
carpentry
and
remodeling.
Licensed.
Free
estll'Ultes. Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.
UNIQUE deck designs with
quality work and allordable
prices, 20 years experience.
(313)231.2442.
Carpet
Carpet

Cleaning
Service

CARPET, tile and vinyl In·
stallatlon, repairs. 15 years experience. (313)227-4897.
CARPET. vinyl and tile Installer 20 years experience,
also has gOOd buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)2275625.
Catering

Repair

Septics, drain fields. sewers.
basements, land grading and
cleanng,
perc tests. Sand.
gravel.
topsoil
delivered.
(313)437-4676.
H & M Construction.
Excava·
lion. basements. septic fields,
all backhoe, and dozer work.
(313)437~.
(313)227·1216.

/
TRENCHING
'7
4 through 18 Inch footings and
water lines dug. Block work
lor garages, houses and additions.
Also floors
poured.
(517)546-2117or (517)223-9616.

KEN NORTHRUP

-...:::::
f' .
Fencing

3537.

~ _j' - -

~Original
1800's

~i"
. -~.-1t
-....
... ~~- '- -:" -~.... .spur RAIL FENCE

H&M
•
•
•
•
•
•

Excellent lor horses. pigs.
callie and landscaping.
5 Yr.-No Breakage
Guarantee
2.3 or 4 hole Locust Post
Spruce or Oak Rails

Excavation
Grade Work
Septic Fields
Perk Tests
Basements
Footings

Western Cedar Products
878.9174F.nc:~;~~g:tFurniture

Small Jobs
Welcome

& Service

DRYWALL.
Hanging,
finishing,
texturing.
Arnold
Fraley, (517)521-3221.
DRYWALL and texturing. Call
after 5 p.m. Free esllmate.
/3'3)227-496:::,';=,'
.,...-,,,.,- __
-,LIVINGSTON
Plastellng/·
Texture
Company.
Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. prolesslonal
quality.
(313)227.
7325.
PHIL'S Drywall. Finishing, tex·
ture and repair work. Free
estimates. (517)546-5389.
Electrical
DAN
Hammon
Electric.
Licensed
contractor.
Commercial.
resldentlal.
Free
estimates. (313)437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227.1550.(313)437.1913.
ELECTRICIAN master, IIcens·
ed. Residential,
commercial,
industrial. (313)878-2444.

Refinishing

Handyman

Free Estimates

BROKEN? Bring it !o Jim's
Flxit Shop. Furniture, more,
small
appliance
repair,
welding, carpenter. 2180 West
Highland.
Howell.
(517)546-

CaU437-6862
Or

Eve227-1216

Drywall

Carpentry

CARPENTER
Specializing

pay

HARTLAND
Garage Ooors.
Service and repair. Electric
openers. Free estimates. Call
Dave (313)632.5213.

& Insured

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Construction, Inc.

KITCHENS

Car Care

*

Cleaning

JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable
rates. (313)349-

Licensed

SEPTIC tanks, drain I,elds and
dry wells:
installed
and
repaired. Special: Typical 1500
gallon septic tank and 1200 sq.
It. drain
field
for $1.975.
(313)229-6672.

sand, gravel. fill dirt and topSOil. Septic tanks and drain
Itelds installed. Bull dozing
and back hoe work. (313)231.

Classes

349-7725

(313)426-3396

... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
o!
two
National
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
beer,
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All work
guaranteed
and
competltlvel~'
prlc.ed.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Porch • F.nclosures.
etc.

0008.

Clean

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED
For Iree esllmates on your addition. dormer,
new home.
garage. rool or siding call:

Call

... rfi

•

Excavating

Excavating

TIle

ALL ceramic
tile expertly
done, new and repair. Licens·
ed. (313)227-n54.
(313)474-

Cabinetry

BURNS AND SONS

CAMPBELL-Mitchell,
Inc.
General contractors,
fully In·
sured and licensed. Roofing.
siding, additions,
insurance
repans, etc. (313)227-9227 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
CONSTRUCTION,
remodel·
ing.
additions.
decks,
garages. pole buildings. landscaping, road grading, large
or small
jobs.
Licensed.
relerences. (313)449-2714.

Ceramic

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer, finished
grading up to site balancing.
clearing, all your excavating
needs. /3131887-6418.
LIGHT bulldOZing part lime.
Also sand and gravel trucking.
(517)54&-9744.

ADDITIONS,
decks.
new
homes, remodel.
insurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.

custom
built with
wolmanlzed wood .. Call Doug
(517)546-8243.

:.. All Work OuuantHd"
,
F,.. Ea1Imat..

Lots, etc.

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION
Old fashioned pnces With new
Ideas. We do all types 01 home
repair and remodel and new
construction.
Additions,
garages, pole barns, dormers.
rec rooms, aluminum siding.
roofing. gutters, storm windows,
window
and door
replacements.
bath and kIt·
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind
insurance
repair.
Specialize in old home repaer.
Designing
and consulting
available.
License
Number
068013.(517)546-6710.

WORK GUARANTEED

229·0942

Bulldozing

Remodeling

1793.

FREE ESTIMATES
All

&

It costs no more
ADDITIONS. decks. Window
replacements
and general
carpentry
work.
Licensed
builder. (313)227.5340.

:, Seal COsting

:

Building

& Remodeling

STI:EL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HEADER PLATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANGLE IRONS
RERDD
WIRE MESH

OrlveWays, Parking

BRIGHTON. 14x&5 on its own
fenced lot, centeral air. new
garage, $33,900 with contract
terms. Crest Services (517)548-

PRE-OWNED

W.yne County 348-3022
Washtemaw 'County 221-4436
.. _ ...

County 437-4133,348.3022,.
"9·1121
;.; __ 685--870$or
;;.;

ADD that extra living space
you have always wanted. Let
us show you how inexpensiva
It IS to improve your home. We
do additIOns. bathrooms. kit·
chens,
garages.
decks.
siding, pole barns. or any
other
type
01 home
or
business
improvements.
Licensed and Insured. Call for
your Iree estimate. (313)227.

ETC.

BRICK, block, cement work,
porches,
patiOS. dnveways.
custom
chimneys
and
Ilreplaces. Over 10 years 01
NorthVille
relerences.
Call
Mike
Dedes.
(313)349-5114.
/3131591-6799.
CEMENT
work.
sidewalks •
patiOS, driveways. Also porch
and chimney repair. No lob
too small. Fn,a estimates. Call
(313)449-8232.
CEMENT: lootings, driveways,
pallOS, Sidewalks. You name
It, we do it Irom large to small.
Call
lor
your
estimate.
(313)227-1793.

(313)437-5500
,tlLL
Around
Asphalt.
Driveways and parking lots.
Fiee estimates. (313)231.2226.

Block,

CEMENT, masonary. quality
work.
Reasonable
prices.
Free estimates.
Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING

Repair

APPLIANCE
repairs.
experienced
service man. $10
• service
charge.
Call Russ
(517)223-8360.
SAPUTO Appliance
Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major brand names. No ser·
vice charge. /3131624-9166.

Brick,

Asphalt

Service

Aluminum

A new 1985 Skyline /Hampshire), 14 x 60, two bedrooms.
fUlly carpeted,
furnished.
cathedral ceiling, bay window.
has many other extra leatures.
You must see this home. Only
$14.899./313)685-1959. West
Highland Mobile Home Park.

HOWELL,
new listing,
4
bedroom Iakelront home on
lake Chemung. $57.500 with
quick occupancy. Crest ser·
Y1ces/51n548-3260.
HAMBURG, cottage lor sale
on Rush lake, 1 bedroom.
resonable. /313\937·2028.
HAMBURG
Bass
lake •
Iakefront. 2 bedroom year
round home on double lot,
with sandy beach. 2'h car
garage, stone IIreplace, large
modern
kitchen.
new
carpeting, pontoon boat and
small sail boat Included.
$74.900.(313)231.1553.

024

.~

Mobile Homes
For Sale

-----

-----Alarm

025

Houses

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Uvingsfon
• ..........
-------.;.;.~--..;.;~~.;..;;--------------

ALARM systems.
CommerJ;lal.· resldenllal. lire. burglar.
A. McCardell.
5486 losco
Road. WebbelVllle.
(517)2233162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. reSidential and commercial.
(517)546-4847. 2071
Mason, Howell.

Lakefront
For Sale

3455.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERYWEONESDAYANDl36,OOO
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:J1P.II.

•

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

D22

Handyman
CARPENTRY,
home
maintenance,
furniture
rellnishing,
no lob to small. ~
(313)632-5164..
Y ......
EXPERIENCED
handyman.
Home repairs, plumbing. electrical,
custom
remodeling.
Free estimates,
satlslaction
guaranteed.
Call
Dick,
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227-

2859.
HANDYMAN
SERVICE
tt Interior Remodeling "
Repalra

PI

HANDYMAN, carpentry. roofing, electncal, plumbing. cement. painting. (313)437-4834.
HANDYMAN. Roofing,
painting, siding. clean up. moving,
& odd jobs. Reasonable.
•
(313)349-6311.
HANDYMAN specialist.
Will
do any type 01 construction or
home repair, carpentry, elec·
trlcal and plumbing,
roollng
and
siding.
etc.
Very
reasonable. /5171546-6710.
Health

Care

& Cooling

Heating

NORTHVIu.E REFRIQ,

9481.

•

MUnNS I COOUNS

~ROOT'S

r~

EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

Specializing In
011Burner Service
* Boilers·
Central Air Condo
sales & service
Carrier Dealer

• BULLDOZING·
BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS.
DRIVEWAYS
.P~AOS·STU~PREMOVA~
p GRAVEl/TOP
SOil

NORTHVILLE
349·0880
p

"WEWlLL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"

Home
Home

FREE ESTIMATES

Maintenance·

INSU LA nON
blanket
or
blown,
cellouse.
free
estaments. Licensed and insured. (313)227-4157.

Jim Root

17Y""'E.~.

Interior

Decorating

:

drapery,
material.
free
estimates.
Drapery.
(313)887-

5330.

-.:..
Janitorial

Hydraulic Assemblies

e..

At:
9(ni9ht~ dluto

'

t::Eupp.ty

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICES
NOVI·

43500 Grand River.

(1 Block

West

of Novl

•

Products

Insulation

684·2707

While You Wait

.
:
.
:

AVAILABLE

CUSTOM
supplied,
Glenda's

l!l~

_

ttC8rpentry
tt Electrical
ttPlumblng
tt Free Estimates
tt No Job too small or too
far
ttCall Ernest
tt(313) 437-9114

Rd.)

348-1250

M-F8-6;

Sat.

WALLED LAKE • 938 N. Pontiac Trail.
M·F 8-6; Sat. 8-5

8-5

669-1020

UNION LAKE • 2450 Union Lake Rd. • 363-4157
M-F 8-6: Sat. 8-5; Sun. 10-3

Services

.
:

CLASSIC CleanIng Corpor ..
tion. All kinds of hOusehold
and olllce lobs. /313\437-4720.
PROFESSIONAL olllce clean·
Ing. Metroflex Cleaning offers
prolesslonallsm.
Integrity,
and a quaranteed service you
can trust. For a free estlmatll,
phone/313\349-2487.
: .,

YOdr best friend

Is choking.. ~_

I

and all you can near
Is your own heart
pounding.
\\

t \. I ,.~., I.
.tholl\,,,.,,,,,,t.l.

"1_

"

1••~1I , ....~ II lo II t \ >\1
,I "\"I,W'
..II,,~n "" ," ,
h10.t\ln~ I .1' I'

U,III ...II,\\,I1,·..·"

~.
"
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• 025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

----Chateau Estates.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL to x 45 New Moon,
lurnlshed. air. 8 x 12 deck on
nice 101. Excellent buy. 55,000.
(5171548-2097.
HARTLAND. Large 4 bedroom
mobile on lenced lot. Low
down.
Excellent for large
lamlly! S35,5OO.call Star at
Preview Properties. 546-7550.

Mobile home. 14 x 70 on 1'h
acres
prlvale
lot.
Two
bedrooms. two lull baths. stall
shower. garden tUb. ceiling
lans. central air. wood burning
fireplace. enclosed 8 x 10
porch.
(3131624·9027
or
(5171521
....304. call
anyllme.
Open House Sunday. 2 pm to
5 JIm. 526.900. Fowlerville
area.
NOVI. rnoblle home for sale,
19n RIviera. 12x60. 7x12 ex·
pando. 7xl0 deck, 2 bedroom,
(313)349-6718.call alter 6.
SOUTH LYON Woods-:-,2x60.
two bedrooms. 1'h baths. sh·
ed. porch. 57,000 negotoable.
(313)437·5702.
SOUTHLYON:-14 by 6SW",th
expando
hVlng
room.
3
bedroom. ceiling fan. Includes
kItchen appliances and bUill on
dishwasher.
excellent
con·
dlton. (313)437-3304. __

SOUTH LYON Woods.
1972
14x65Westbrook. 2 bedrooms.
1 bath. S8.5OO.(313)437....209.

----- -_._---

.--"-",,.,---

HOWELL.
",1974 Ladonll. 14 x 65, central
, ,aIr, washer and dryer. stove
" and relrlgerator, microwave,
, dishwasher, new 9 x 10 shed.
large lot. (5171546-3887.
HOWELL.
Marlelle.
2
:- I>edrooms,
all appliances,
( ,Very good condillon. large sh·
• 'ed. good locatoon (5171548f,

(C329I.

2500.

HOWE"'Lc;L-.
-::,0;-:0/."'-.
-::A·ssumable
Land
Contract!!
Cedar
Closets. Land contract
lor
seven years. Super nice,
spacIous home With water
priVileges. 545,200. call Vlck at
Preview Properhes
546-7550

HOWELL"--Chateau.
1969
" Marlelle, 12x60 with a 7x21 ex·
pando.
stove, relrlgerator.
washer, dryer. storage sned,
• 'excellent
condition.
58.500.
(5171546-5717.

(T208).

HOWELL. Redoaks late model
''.14x70 on l00x219 corner lot,
barn type shed, excellent con·
dltlon, good terms available,
.Crest Services (5171548-3260.
: HOWELL 900 plus sq leet 3
bedroom
mobile
home.
Washer. dryer. stove and
'relrlgerator oncluded. (5171548; .1402.

•

MILFORD. Excellent
condl'
lion. 1970Marlelle. 12 x 60 With
7 x 21 ex pando. all appliances.
shed, porch. awmng. lake
pnvlleges.
beautilul
lot.
Located
in Ch,ld's
Lake
Estates.
For appoontmenl
(313)229-9335after 6 p m.

gIobQI-

DOUBLE

•

& 10

WIDES

TO

·

CHOOSE

~

FROM

- Flnancong up 10 20 years ExclUSive 7-year Service Policy

30 on your

STOCK

MODEL

set-up

CLEARANCE

on lots.

ready

lor

Novi.
Walled
Lake,
Plymouth,
South
Lyon,
Wixom
areas.

,

NOV. MEADOWS
12 homes
cupancy.

SALE
immediate

Now's

oc-

The

To

lor a limited

Sell

7year'servlce

sentry'on

Your

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &
EVALUATIONS

all Global homes.

Call

EXTRA S500 DISCOU NTTO NEWLYWEDS.

\

Global

Homes

Inc.

Diane
Carola

or

Farms

HOISINGTON Lake. wild and
secluded.
in northern
Livongston County. Large parcels
ideal
lor
conlemporary
homes. $40.000 range. First
Business
Brokers.
(517)5465823.

669-9030

(313) 349-6977.
Open
7 Days

\

027 Acreage,
For Sale

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday
12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serving Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland. Thursday
3:30 Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday
Green
Sheet.

Time

Home

time

Global will help you get started. we Will pay your
security deposit and 2 months lot rent.

,

397-2330
UNADILLA • Large Country
Estate. excellent
starter or
retirement 'I. acre With Pole
Barn 32x24. woodburner.3
sheds. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths .
$39.900. REALTY
WORLD
VANS (3131227·3455.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

Manufactured

10% down. financing up to 20 years
12% variable rate lonancing available

•

..50475....lChlgan Awe at Belleville Ad

DEERFIELD TWP .• 60 acres, 2
homes.
large
barn.
out·
buildings. stream. some cattle. Drastically reduced. Ex·
change lor part down. Frose
Realty.
(3131227·5613
or
(3131227-4296.

Listing
&
Brokerage

Your
Selling

887-3701

Rd. (M·59), 9 mi. E. of U.S. 23
ask for Uncle Bill. Pal or Kathy

1985

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

TY.

5800 Highland

,

S11 900

15 year "na~cmg
features
large bay Window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnoshed. delivered, sel up. steps,
skirting & tie downs.

Ing 37 acres. Charmmg 2 story
cape cod
wllh
walkout.
$115.000.
Ask
lor
Carol
(313)887-1099. MANOR REALI·

GLOBAL
HOMES,
INC.

SINGLES

HOURS: Mon.-Th. lG-8; Fri. & Sat. 10-6; Sun. 1-6

··

HOME

ARGENTINE Township.

e
10% down
property.

DELUXE

-====::=--=---;-;--=-=_...
Roll.

---

3

A NEW

029 Lake Property
For Sale

Chateau

Novi

June 26. 1985-S0UTH

L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

031 Vacant Property
For Sale
- - - NORTHVILLE.
Wooded
BRIGHTON. Almost 2 acre
LAKE Shannon access lot.
resldenllal,
70
x
160
It. lot. 'h
166x12O It. S8,800. $500 down.
home Sit':! on private drive off
01 Pleasant Valley and near I- block to Our Lady 01 Victory
Land contract. (3131629-6530.
catholic
school. Corner
01
96. $29.900(3131879-7323.
LAKELAND.
23 acres (Will
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar Road Thayer and Eaton. $30.000,
dlvidel. R. Zack. 18530 Mack
terms
available.
(313)349-4029.
area. 5 or 10 acres. resldenbal.
Ave. Grosse Pointe. Michigan
PINCKNEY·Falrwood Sub. We
perked. best offer. Call even·
48236.
are oHering a selection of Ime
!!!i!.(313)34!Hl644.
RANCH 1680sq. 11 2 car allach
lots. 'h to 2 acres All wooded
FOWLERVILLE-':-'-:-:'/."--ac-r-elot,
garage.
IIreplace.
lenced
and roiling With private pond
perked. 1 mile off Grand River.
yard.
asking
$65.000. No
and
park. Low down payment
reasonable oller refused. No
S6.000 or $1.500 down on
to land contract. (313187s.0474
terms. Also lot 150 by 185,
land contract. (3131878-5286.
PINCKEY:tWo
lots, canal to
mile off Grand River. one mile
030 Nortllern
Property
to 1·96 and town. S8.9OO or cham 01 lakes. Cordlaly Lake.
prlvale club. While Lodge.
For Sale
$1,500 down on terms. John
Kane.
broker
(517)484·1226. many extras. S8.000 cash .
KALKASKA County. 10 acres.
(3131873-6531
Home (5171655-3n1.
beaulllul
hardwoods.
near
PINCKNEY Recreallon Area.
FOWLERVILLE. 4.6 acres. cor·
Torch Lake. $7.ll95· $500 down
ner lot. Will split. (3131229-2729 3.7 roiling acres. borders State
- $100 month. 10% land conland. $16.500 (3131878-3040.
HOWELL. Beautllulten acres.
tract. Call (616)258-5747days or
pnvate
road. assume.
Will SOUTH LYON. 2.43 acres With
evenings. Forest Land Co .• Rt.
block out·bulldmg.
Dixboro.
deal. (5171548-3362.
1. Box 191A. Kalkaska. MI.
south of 5 mile. asking $18.500.
49646.
$1.000 down, $200 a month.
ONAWAY. 40 acres wooded.
11% land contract. Property
small
A-Irame,
$15,500.
perked 10 1983 (3131437·2530.
(3131878-3557 or (517)733-6631 HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
(3131437·1074
bUild 109 site. 131.500.
or (511)7J3.8483.
:...::c=
.
SHADY Oaks Sub. 10 Mile and
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed.
Rushton. 2 large wooded lots
lake access
bUlldmg Site,
SUited lor walkout. $20,000
$13.900.
2'1> Acre Bldg Lot
each. (3131437-6073.
TOM ADLER REALTY
(313)632-6222
SOUTH Lyon. Solar
sites.
AUCTION
peacelul 5 and 10 acres. ExHowell Township
cellent
perks. Easy terms
Sun June 1~. 5 p m
(3131348-1565.
031 Vacant Property
For Sale

'I.

HOWELL. North 11 miles. 5.7
acres. gently roiling. $11.000.
Terms. (5171546-2498.
HOWELL 2'h acres. on Allen
and Mack Rd. Perked. Ex·
cellent bUilding site. Sublect
01 divorce
settlement.
Must
sell. (5171548-1402or (313(2272097. Ask for Cindy.

330 Ft road Irontage. are"
Pond
pOSSible Lot 3 of Sun Tar
Valley Or N of Mason Rd
olf Truhn Rd Coso $13000
10 '81 openong bid at auc·
lion $8.000 Ph Gary M
Berry. Auctioneer lor Term
- Flyer - Map 313·651·
0233, Rochester

01 $100.000 hOmes

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale
BRIGHTON. sale or lease.
6.000 sq. fl. clear
span
bUlldong. 3 phase electric. paved parkmg. Call (3131227·3301.
(313)227-3236.

HOWELL

SAINT Helen.
2 bedroom
home. lamily room. allached
garage. IIreplace. lurnished.
Trade all or lor down payment
on land contract.
Asking
$18.500or offer. (3131437-8865.
SUPER cabin located 10 Huron
Nallonal Forest on all sports
lake.
Great
hunllng
and
Ilshlng. Fine summer or wmter
retreat. Between Oscoda and
Tawas. SIX miles to Lake
Huron. three miles to Ausable
River. Just $29.900. Call Bob
Dingier. Preview Properties.
(3131227-2200.(S1261.

sq.
ft. of Industrial
Building
Office
Space
with
8.5 acres
ready
your
manufacturing
operation.

20,000

and
for

Additional

Wantee.
".l,j

035 Income Property
For Sale

BUYER looking lor housn or
Income property that can t:>e
purchased wllh small 'down
payment. (3131887-6597. l':
CASHlc),yourland
contfact,
don't sell belore checkIng
with us lor your best, deal
Howell office. (5171548-1093:,or
(3131522-6234.
1 •
CASH lor your land con/faCt,
don't sell belore checking
With us lor your best' deal
Howell ollice. (5171548-1093!'Or
(3131522-6234.
' ~;
I Will pay lull price lor'iQU,
house. If you are fleXible- (In

~s.

(517)546-693L-_ :;..r}

FOR RENT
061 Houses

For Rent'

• ,.

~~

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom hoose
In subdiVISion.
Newty
redecorated
No pets
S625
month. (313)227·7801
FOR rent 2 bedroom house.
HI-land lake access,
Hell
Michigan
1350 per month.
5500 securoty With one year
lease (3131878-6047.
•) •

DUPLEX
Buck
Lake
provlleges, 2 bedrooms. IIvmg
room. kitchen. bath. natural
gas heat. aluminum Siding. 15
years old. Each umt rents for
S300 a month. Askmg $57.900. HARTHLAND schools._US·12
IP 3531. Brighton
Town &
and Clyde Rd Area. Execuhve
Country. (313)227-1111.
style home on acreage. 3
bedroom, 2'h baths With great
MILFORD. Income property.
room. and natural lIeld stone
one house and three apartftreplace. Full basement, 5700
ments lor sale on three acres
per month Also available. 5
plus. Producing
$1.350 lor
stall barn extra (313)349-5812.
$165.000. 10% land contract
w
With terms. Ask lor Mr. C,m or
Mr. Lopez. (3131354-6600...=;::=.:....
-,-_
HOWELL. 4 Bedroom: i?car
UNION Lake Party Store. IIv·
garage. natural gas \I"eat.
ftreplace. on paved road and
Ing quarters. 4'12 acres, rental
acreage.
S650 plus ullll'G"es.
bungalow. Low proced. Rose
Realty
(3131227·5613
or
(313)229-4m belore 4 jl:tn .•
(313)227-4296.
(5tn546-8649 "Iter 5 p.m. ..
037 Real Estate

Wanted

A Bargam. Cash lor eXisting
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest diScount. Perry Really. (31314787640.
A Bargam. cash lor exlstmg
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest diScount. Perry Really. (313)4787640.

Info.

LEASE OPTION ';:'
$1.400 closong costs. Lo.Yely 3
bedroom. 1'h baths. S70ll p'er
month buys one hall o~n..!!rship. (313)449-4786
MILFORD Highland area!' 3
bedroom
ranch.
lake
priVileges to Harvey .lake.
mce clean home m a .00ce
area. 5425 per month plus
depOSIt. After 5. (313)685'ISn.
•

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL

AT

CUSTOME'RS EVERY WEDNESDAY

3:38 P.M.

Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw

Topsoil

(517)548-2294

\7

OOUG'S LANDSCAPING
MASTER GARDENER
W;ENSED NURSERYlvIAN •
t All phases. grad mg. (313)474-

5969.

FILL dirt. mostly top soil. 15
yard
loads.
reasonable.
(517)546-9527.

I

•,,
,~
,;

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
sand. dirt. gravel. top soli.
sod. You name it. \'11 haul II!
Mike (517)548-5059.

19-19-191ertlllzer
S_ m ·51' m 7d_ys per week
348-1880

Eletcher&
.,Rickard
I

Laudscape Supplies

'.

•

Open 7

,"

•
'.
•
•
•
•
: •

J

SUPPLIES

Days

0Screened Topsoil
oUnscreened TopSOil
oPeat
.sand All Types
oDecorative Stone
oLandscape Boulders
oWoodChips
.Shredded Bark
oCrushed Stone
oDriveway Gravel
1·100 Yards
Prompt
7 Day
Delivery
Serving
Northville
Area 18 Years

Garden
Supplies
Absopure
Water
Softener
Salt
Coal
Super K. Kerosene
Firewood
Propane
Filling
While

•

LAWN
mowing.
tnmming.
hedging. We install lawns. sod
or seed. Any light landscaping, give us a call. Landon Out·
door Services. (3131227·7570.

LANDSCAPE

• Peat, Topsoil,
Bark.
sand Gravel,
Decorative
Stone
(Immediate Deliveryl

..

LANDSCAPING & DECKS
PICNIC TABLES
Free estimates
TJC ENTERPRISES
(5171546-7666
(313)227-3280

Now culling SOD
Pickup or delivered
Also old fawns removed We
also handle Anderson

j

You Walt

; 437-8009

R.G.

;54001

Grand
River
New
Hudson

JACK ANGLIN
349-8500
349-2195

SCREENED
TOPSOIL
RadiO dispatched trucks. IT &
G Excavating. (517)546-3146.

TOPSOIL
Pickup

LAWN

Farms

or

Delivered,

New

Lawn

349-0116

Top Soil
Fill Dirt
SCreened Top Soli.
Top Soil-Peat ......

'59
'42
'69
'79

(50-50 SCreened M .. turel

'99
6 Yds Shredded Bark .•. 1105
6 Yds. Limestone ........
'19

RICH BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
FROM OUR FARM

-Also DehveringlD-12Yd.LoadsALSO DELIVERING
SandoGraY.loSlon.

GREEN V ALLEY FARMS

Mick White Trucking

437·2212

348-3150

·Soddlng
OClean-up.
·Le ....
oPowerRaldng
-Trees

FREE ESTIMATES
CommerCial & Residential

349-7248
TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. lawn
grading.
loader
work.
Bill
Ladd. (517)223-8920.

SOD
Blue Grass
Blend

•

(Pick-up

~Shingles
:Cerlain.Teed

•

or

Deliver)

S2295

Whlte·D/5

~:'

Houzon

• 'Premium
:Shingles
50 lb. box

Roofing Nails

@5t
He.'tfW1'Qhl P,Ol.cuon
Y.,' CNmlledl WlrU"t,

n

S3750

2

Siding SpecialS3S00,q
WIl,te·D/4

Vinyl Siding

546·3569

S42

95,q

CoilStock~~~~,S3S95p.,

s2790

foil

Soflll·whi

or brn only

CloseOutSpeciaf3695.~

u

"We
All Prices Shown lire
ClISh and Carry

Do CustOIT. Bending"

W~IIr~ d;.'ribu'~rs
Hunter.Douglas

Lee Wholesale Supply
HOURS:
\IGlI .... "PJW
St •...., .. "

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM
517

C·24

~:'

WE CARRY a lar~e IN STOCK 10'
venlory 01 PREMIUM SHINGUS.
Timblerllhe. Sierra. RushCS.
Hallmar~s, Flre·Hallll. elc

WE
DELIVER

No

55.5 Grind

RI."r

• New HUdson

437·6044 or .137·6054

for
Siding

W.Accept

z.

Mobile

Home

Service

MOBILE home owners. Have
inslalled an energy elllcient
peak rool on your home.
Superior Mobile Home Ser·
vices can save up to 30 per·
cent on your utilities. Call col·
lect
lor
an appointment
(517)288-4897.
RAY'S Mobile Home service.
Furnace, air condlllonlng,
installation, cleaning and repair.
Ooors. skirting.
heat tapes.
Kool sealings. Licensed. In·
sured. (3131227-6n3:
Moving

Pest Control

Music

& Siding

Roofing

Telephone

ALL
Siding
and roofing.
Licensed.
Free estimates.
Reasonble
pnces.
(51715460267.

and Storage

DOWNS Moving
Company.
local and Slate wlde,lIcensed,
reasonable.
(313)422·2288.
(313)227-4;.;:;588~.
_

Photography

STARR

Plano Tuning

CONSTRUCTION

j
StUdio

f

Northville
Painting

& Decorating

A summer speclallrom
B&W
Painting.
Kitchens.
$30.
bedrooms, $40. Make appointments now lor-extenor work in
July and August. call (51n5461762.ask lor Bob Wirth.
AITENTlON:
Painllng.
wall
washing. wood finishing. MIX
and match
colors.
Free
estimates.
Years
01
ex·
perience.
J.
Dahlberg.
(3131349-8545.
A-l Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's
Painting.
12
years experience.
(3131231·
2872.
PAINTINGInterior-Exterior
Rates
Lou

(313)349-1558
DAVE'S

oCuI1lng

6 Yds. Wood Chips .•..•••

,:ra ...,

Rd.

Lawn
Maintenance

*SPECIAL*
6 Yds.
6 Yds.
6 Yds.
6 Yds.

Milford
Hudson

K&S

Dennis Johnston
Owner

Schnute

Call

SHREADED bark. topsoil. sod
by the piece. etc. call Landon
Outdoor
Services
(31312277570.

(313)348-0133

Baggett

LESSONS

Piano-Organ

Reasonable

437-2212

Mowing. trimming.
lertilizing. weed control.
aerilylng. delhatching
and replacement 01 old
lawns.

ll'I,i •.\o.'"I' at "ur (drill. 12 \til,' dllli \Im" ••, lto!.. '\ ..
1l1U1~11I. 'r\\ ".nit-ti.... uC hh ... ~rd"''' 1... •... 1..- ...11 1.·

_Celolex FlbNglass

& Decorating

PROFESSIONAL painter. intenor
and extenor.
Call
Rodney. Guaranteed cheaper
rales. (3131887-4601.

WALLPAPERING

our

12 Mile &

MAINTENANCE
Complete
Care

Topsoil

from

GREENVIEW

DELIVERED-I:\ST ALLED

'-

MUSIC

349-0580

Screened or
Shredded also
Garden Soil
oHomeowners
·Landscapers
oPrompt Delivery
/n Business 33 Years

Rich

SOD

.

Painting

Wallpapering

Installation

SOS Phone Service. All types
01 telephone
installallOn.
reasonable rates. 30 years experience. (313)478-0747.

. Strings-Wind

LAWN SERVICE

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

•,,
,

c'

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchong.
Aeratong.
Tree & Shrub Tnmming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING
Since 1954
<437-1174

J.W.WRIGHT
SUPPLY
474·9044

~

OUTDOOR Pride lawn care.
Mowing.
sodding.
seeding,
spring
and lall clean-ups.
(3131229-5678.

TOPSOIL

Peat
Play Sand
Stone

," ,.'-,.----------

t

LAKE WEEDING
CHEMUNG LAKE
Reasonable
rates.
Monday
through Friday. quick service.
call (517)548-1115.

Sand & Gravet

.,: .TERRA FORMA

Instruction

County 227.4436

_

FOR all your outdoor needs.
call
C & M Landscape
Maintenance. Free estimates.
(5171548-3700.

COMPLETE lawn care and
~ maintenance.
Sodding.
... Seeding. Design. Reasonable
'rates.

Music

Landscaping

Landscaping

Landscaping

landscaping

~

(t

AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

••

037 Real Estate

BRIGHTON. of lice complex
With 4,000 sq. ft., prime loca·
lion, long term land contract
available. (3131227-3188.
GENOA townshlP-commerclal
450 It .. Grand River 2.500 11.
house, converted olllces. 10
acres. assume 20 year 9% Idnd
contract.
Crest
Services
(517I548-3:.:.:260:=..:.,..,-c-:-:-:_~-:MILFORD Inside Village limits.
large lot. excellent Investment
zoned
commerCial.
three
bedrooms. liVing room. dining
room. lull basement. asking
$59.900. (313168~9803. (313)4784978.
UNION LAKE. service staMnpoSSible use quick 011 change,
party store. Call (3131258-9058.
WALLED LAKE, bank bUilding
- formerly a service stallon.
has canopy. poSSible use - of·
lice bUilding. party store With
gas. qUick oil change. bank.
Call (3131258-9058.

Evans
& Assoc.
(313)674-4191

For

THE MILFORD T1MES ....i1·

NEWS-

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

$245,000.00
Contact

RECORD-NOVI

PAINTING

SERVICE

Interior. exterior quality work
and reasonable.
Customer
satisfaction
guaranteed.
(3131348-7224.

GEORGE Scott. Reasonable
rates.
Call alter
4:30 pm.
(3131685-8093.
Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. customIzing. prolessional
quality.
(3131227·

7325.
PLASTERING
and Drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent
quality.
Reasonable
rates. (3131349-2563.
Plumbing

EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning.
Free estimates .
Reasonable
rll-tes. (313)2273459. (313)227·1681.

PLUMBING

313-437-5288

8J'S

Tutoring

ROOFING, SIDING

TV & Radio

ROOFING TEAM
Any style
shingle.
barns.
hOuses. flat rool. repairs. tear
oils. (517)223-6672.

Rubbish

Removal

ANY trucking and light movmg
or hauling done With 12 It.• 2
ton stake dump or pickup. "11
haul what your garbage man
won·t. Roofers. remodelers.
etc. O.K. Shed, garage. barn,
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Flrewoods. since 1970. Phone
persistenlly 7 days. 10 a.m .•
8 p.m. (313134:::.:.:9-30c..=.;1::;8.:.,..,__
Salt Spreading

A.A.A. Construcllon.
New or
t8ar-oll
rool, siding 01 all
types. Best prices In town. In·
~E.!.~lrs.
(5171548-671~.

1•

.,",

MY DJ's:~·:~
(511)546-5468 alter 7 prri~' or
(31314n.7883 anytime.
,. ,0
QUA
LI T Y wed
If I ~'g
photography done suprlslh'gly
reasonable.
Call
LQviflg
Photography. 9a.m. to 9p,m.
(313)449-2130.
•

JIM's F,x,t Shop. 2180 ~~~st
Highland.
Howell.
(51ll54P-

9481.

" ::.
Well Drilling

u

Windows
Window

Cleaners

TREE MOVING
& LANDSCAPING

313/229-2686

1

. ('1 " ..

."

Washing

Wood

Wallpapering

.1'1.\:

Stoves

Eii!;'k!-

,,~,\.

.~,

.....,~.

..;~~ ~J_:':'~

~ ·.o;-~::"~iIJI~1I

~.~

I

""

.:-

Design & Build
Landscape
Contractor

.~

.":1".',

!t

Is
cancer
hereditary?

,l.,
.';.

... ,

Sandblasting
Sawmill
Septic

Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation. septic
cleaning.
complete
installa·
tlons. perk tesls and repairs.
Free estlmales. (3131349-7340.
(313)476-7244.

Machine

Repair

----

Snowplowlng

a Siding

Services

ROOFING. new or tear oil. All
types
sldong. storms.
etc.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates.
Relerences.
(3131227-4157.

Sharpening

Roofing

Vacuum

Cont;;:::
9 ,;

BRIGHTON

Sewing

Rentals

Weed

Wedding

MORGAN ,DC.
I

Recovering

Refrigeration

Water

,

Welding

CALL Smiths. Quality work,
senSible proces. huge fabric
selection. all types lurniture •
Iree
estimates.
pick
up.
deltvery.
Lazy-Boy
speCial.
labor $125. (313)561-0092.

Hot
Asphalt
Built-Up
Roofs,
SI,jngle
Roofs,
Aluminum
Gutters
and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding
and
Trim.
licensed
& Insured,
35 years
experience
•

Sewing

Pool Table

Conditioning

Repair

Upholstery

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

Water

Trucking
SAND and gravel. top-dirt,
crushed
stone.
etc.
Low
prices.
Senior
Discounts.
(313)229-9747.

<;

Wall Washing,

TREE trimming and removal
and stump removal. (517)5463810or (3131437-2270.
We cut or remove trees. dead
or alive. sometimes
Iree of
charge. Call Landon Outdoor
servIces (313)227·7570.

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"

PoolSemee

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 ~rs. Exp~rlence
Free Estimates
with No
Obligation

****

EXPERT
ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER
BASE
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
~
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(3131348-0733

(3131437-6m

EXPERIENCED
Painter.
InModernization
terior and exterior. wallpaper.
Electric Sewer Cleaning
"
Free estimates. Quality Work.
call Steve. (5171546-8950.
LONG
EXPERIENCED
painter.
InPLUMBING
terior and extenor. very cheap
AND
prices.
very
good
work.
(313)471-7928 call aller 2:30
FANCY
BATH
p.m.
BOUTIQUE
INTERIOR Paintong. S35 room.
Serving the area
Ask lor Glen. (3131437·7241.
since 1949
INTERIOR. Extenor painting.
190 E. Main Street
18 Years expenence.
ComNortt,vllle-349-0373
mercial and Reslentlal, Quality
work. (3131878-5506.
30 Years expenence. licensMcKAY
Painting.
Excellent
ed. highest In qualtt). depenwork guaranteed by Christian
dable, lair prices. (517)546men who believe in quality .
~~. (5171223-3146.
For
Iree
eslimate.
call
(5171546-6576.
Pole Buildings
NEED your room painted? call
AAA Construction.
Any size.
Chapman.
Interior
painting.
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
any 2 rooms painted regular
price, and the third room IS POST hole digging 'or pole
barns.
lences.
and wood
Iree.
Senior
cillzens
dls,
decks. (3131437·1675.
counts. Special pnces quoted
on complete Intenors. 500 col·
ors to crioose Irom, (3131437·
POLE BUILDINGS
7241.
Buy Irom the prolesslonal
PAINTING.
interior/exterior.
source· 24 It. by 40 It. by 8 It.
20 years experience.
Free
galvanized building with ser·
estimates. Dave (313)632·7525.
vIce door and sliding door onPAINTING
01
houses.
cluded. only 13,549 ERECTED
buildings
and aluminum.
(no cash down payment. monsandblasting. (3131729-5008.
thly payments as low as S89 to
PAINTING. Good workmanqualilled buyers.) Top quality
ship allow rates. Call (313)878steel (12 colors available) and
3258.
high grade lumber.
STAN·
PAINTING, inlerlor. exterior.
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
Dry wall repair. Quality worll.
COMPANY
• 75 years 01
reasonable
rates.
Iree
leadership in the building supeslimates.
Call
Loren.
ply business. call toll·lree. 7
(313)349-2246.
a.m. until 8 p.m.. 1-800-442·
9190,

PAINTING

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
trimming.
topping.
removal.
Work guaranteed.
(31314n·

WALLPAPERING.
expefierced. profeSSIOnal.
lull-time
Call MARK. the paperharlger.
(313)437·9850.
.' I.,.,

6353.

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and Insured. No lob
100 big. too small or too lar. 20
years
experience.
ElectriC
• sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (3131437-3975.

Repair-Replacement

INTERIOR·

Tree Service

c

WALLPAPER Installatlon:'very
reasonable. ExpenenCed.'CaIl
Kath! (511)546-1751.
~

Solar Energy
Stereo
Storm

Repair
Windows

Ask us.
1-800-4-

Installation

t~
II

CANCER
Michigan Cancer
Information Service;
We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.
Free.

Telephone

"If ,

1

.

8-B-SOU~H

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

061 Houses

For Rent

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

-----

June 26.1985
103 Garage&

064 Apartments
For Rent

NEW HUDSON.
5 room
.\louse. gas heat. $375 month.
Sllcurlty
deposit.
(313)437·
6323.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom. 2Yz
baths. '4 acre lot. room for
garden and kids. Lake access.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p m. Monday
• Friday.
8:30 a.m.
to
12.00 p.m.
Saturday.
Our
phone room salespeople Will
be happy to help you.
(313/437-4133
(313134&-3022
(313/426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

~~~~:~X~:~:le
~~~~;~~

;ea~her pOssible. $7oo/month.
(313/437-4318 evenmgs
until
p.m .• weekends.

p

,'. WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
:~. BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selhny for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad m the claSSIfied secllon for
Vz pllcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bdl you only $2.25.
(ThiS speCial IS offered to
hOmeowners only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts).

FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
2 bedroom unit under new
management and ownership
With carpellng.
appliances.
patio or balcony. Security
doors and on-site resident
manager. $295 per month.
Secullty
deposit
requlled.
(5ln223-8022.

~..

TllEGLENS
ll've In lovely wooded area near
downtown Broghton Ea.y ac·
ce •• 10 96 and 23 EfI,c.ency. ,
&
2 bedroom
Units
With

WHITMORE LAKE. Efficiency
~. bedroom house. utdilles
paid. one person preferred.
(313)231-9077.
052 Lakefront
For Rent

spacIous tooms.

private

balconies. fully carpeted. ap.
phance •• pool

Houses

7

Slaltlng At S3SO Per Month
Z5-2727

CLARE County-Crooked Lake
cottage.
$175 weekly.
",.adable
thru September.
(5ln546-8599after6 pm ..
G'REGORY. 3 bedroom ranch.
carpeted.
deck.
lake
prIVIleges. $450 per month
plus ullhlles & opllon to buy.
(313)665-3027.
HIGHLAND.
Lakefront.
3
bedrooms. on Duck Lake. $950
monthly. (313)887·3594.

GREGORY 2 bedroom. $350
per month. all utlhhes. securl·
ty and damage depOSit required.
with
references.
(313/498-2203.
HOWELL. large efficiency
apartment in town. $230 a
month. $200 security deposit.
(517)521·3214.

HOWELL. large one bedroom
apartment.
edge of town.
fireplace.
$250 per month.
064 Apartments
(517)548-3307
after
6 pm ••
Ir, For Rent
LAKELAND.
one bedroom
BRIGHTON Co=C-v-e-A"-p-a-:rt-m-e'""'nt'-s
apartment. $220 per month. Innow accepting
reservations
cludes electriCity.
(3131231for one and two bedroom
1469.
apartments from $325. Office
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom flat
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
in older home on Main street.
1:l1?)229-8277.
$400 per month plus utilities.
References
required.
., '
BRIGHTON
(313)348'4454.
ONE bedroom apartment. fur( LEXINGTON MANOR
nished on Island Lake. $200.
1 BEDROOM FROM $280
(3131386-7521.
-~ 2 BEDROOM FROM $345
Pool and carpetmg.
Se .ior
PORTAGE LAKE. lower level.
one bedroom • one bath.
discounts.
(313)229-7881
fireplace. completely furnished. (313/426-3243.

r,

,.

(I.

-: GRAND PLAZA
f--APARTMENTS
~: IN HOWELL

HOWELL

(517) 546-7660

.(517)546-m3

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

Relax.
You're

-

~

home

at

at "Norlh"

II.

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.-10tS or !076Sq Fl.
3 IlDRM.-1286 Sq. Ft.

Hobbo W&uq ....

t

"

elebrate Spring!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from just $410
with

patio

or

conditioning,
lots

living

two-bedroom

of closets
central

at its

finest:

apartments

balcony,
luxurious
and

central

air

carpeting,
storage,

laundry

and

facilities.

Alpine
Apartments
. Located off Highland Road (M-S9) next to the
Alpine Valley Ski Area In the center of all the
lakes and parks In the Milford area.
, Model

Opm Dally

9·$ and weekends

Call 887-4021

\

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday
12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland. Thursday
3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday
Green
Sheet.

by appointment.

103 Garage&
Rummage

Sales

BRIGHTON. 8179 Bluebird m
Horizon
Hills.
Depression
glass:
3 speed
bicycles.
women's
and chlldren's
clothing.
antique
furniture.
toys and paperback books.
June 27 and 28. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

First annual 20% off red tag
sale. June 15 thru 30. 196 West
Liberty. Plymouth.
(313/459-

9850.

JERRY DUNCAN'S

Sales

BRIGHTON. Bitten-Lake. 446
Danette. Table and chairs. 3
stereos. baby buggy. clothes.
and more. Friday and Satur·
day9t04.
BRIGHTON garage and mov·
Ing sale. 1 day only. June 28.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Many sum·
mer items. plus furniture. 5135
Forest View Ct.

TROUT LAKE. Modern cot·
tage on beauhful lake. Good
fishing
and SWimming. 30
Miles Northwest of Mackinaw
Bridge. (906)569-3377.(906)569-

....

Auction is our Full Time Business
Households·
Farm Estates·
Busmess - Llquldahons

(313)229-9027
103 Garage&
Rummage Sales
ALL GARAGE'& RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE-PAID ATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

NORTHVILLE weekly or monthly. furnished. Wagon Wheel
Lounge. Northville Hotel. 212
S. Main. (3131349-8686.
SOUTH LYON. Rooms for
rent. $50 per week. Call after
5 p.m. (313/437-4237.
WALLED LAKE/Novi
area.
Room wilh kitchen privileges.
(313)624·9049.

084 Land For Rent
088 Storage Space
For Rent
BRIGHTON. 800 sq. ft. storage
area. garage door. heated.
$135.(313)227-9973.
BRIGHTONISouth Lyon area.
Inside storage spaces for rent.
(313/437-9455.
089 Wanted

Care

To Rent

BRIGHTON area.family
of 5
needs house to rent.3 or 4
bedrooms.
basement
and
garage. Non smokers.
no
pets. responsible.
(313)229-

2703.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent
070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent
lots
Mobile

COACHMANSCOVE

A beaullful mobile home .om·
munlty right on Big Portape
Lake
Concrete
streets
&
nalural ga •• regular & double
Wide. 3 mile. N of 1·94. 15
minute. W of Ann Arbor S125
per mont~17.};QA.'XrlR

PINCKNEY area. Furnished
room. quiet country living in 3
bedroom
house.
$200 per
month Including
uhhtles &
washer/dryer.
Evenings.
(3131878-5816.
For Rent

BRIGHTON warehouse
for
rent. 5.800 sq. ft. with 800 sq.
ft. office space and loading
dock. All or part. Visible from
1-96 U.S. 23
intersecticn
(313)227·5340.
HOWELL. Medical sUites for
lease with option. 1.500 sq. ft.
each.
retrofit
to tenant
speclflcallons. On Byron Road
near McPherson
Hospital.
$1.250 each. Call after 6 p.m.
(517)223-9515.
STORE front. 1.200 sq. ft •• 9935
E. Grand River. Brighton.
(313)227-3151.

FAMILY of five (adults) looking
for three tt' four bedroom
home.
preter
country,
(517)546-0079.
HOWELL·Fowlervllle.
Family
looking for 3 bedroom house
to rent with option to buy.
(5ln548-3225after3 p.m.
LIVINGSTON County. 2 or 3
bedroom. garage. secluded
area. $500 max. Call anytime
(313)397-9629.Leave message.
PROFESSIONAL
couple
desires 3 to 4 bedroom home
with acreage
suitable
for
horses. Up to $650 a month.
References. (3131878-5760.
RESPONSIBLE professional
woman seeks quality housing
in Howell
vicinity.
Call
(517)546-3950days or (517)5462420evenings.

HOUSEHOLD
101 Antiques
ANTIQUES & collectables. 220
Howell Rd .• Williamston. Fri·
day·s. 10 to 5. or by chance.
(517)655-1698.
BEAUTIFUL old sofa. S850.
Dining room table. chairs. buf·
fet. $450.Two matching corner
cabinets. $2.400. (313)229-2318
after6 p.m.

WD Adams Antiques
Arts & Crafts Mall
Downtown
Howell
Across from Courthouse
New Spaces Available
New Dealers Welcome

546-5854

& Halls

BRIGHTON area. 250 sq. ft.
professional office space for
lease.
excellent
location.
(313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 324 W.
Main. 240 sq. ft. $200 a month
includes utilities. (313)2~270
(3131229-6717.
BRIGHTON.
private
office
suite. 650 sq. ft .• air condition·
ed. all utilities Included. $475 a
month.
Call Century
21.
Brighton
Towne Company.
(313)229-2913.
BIRMINGHAM. 2 adJacent. fur·
nlshed offices
located
In
presllglous downtown Birm·
ingham.
Facilities
include
conference room. reception
area. secretarial services. and
telephone
service.
Contact
(313)540-0344.
BRIGHTON. Attractive office
space available In Brighton
area close to expressway.
1,200 sq, It. Call Phil (313)2292190.
BRIGHTON. on Grand River
1/4 mile Irom Brighton Mall.
1.000 sq. feet. Reasonable
rates. Call between 6 and
8 p.m. (313)229-9784.
BRIGHTON. Lease an in·
dlvldual private office with full
office services.
Includes
reception
area.
receptionist.
personalized
answering,
electronic
telephone. secretarial
staff,
word processing, mailing, copying. convenient parking and
utilities. Furnishing optional.
For Information call (313)227·
1330.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday
12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
SerVing
Highland. Thursday
3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
CLAW footed bath tub. needs
reglazing. $100. (517)548-9331.
OAK office chair, needs slight
repair. best offer. (517)548-

7600.
OAK secretary
glass door. ~.
(3131437-5611.

Terms'
Cash or negotiable
check.
Lunch
premises.
All l!8les final.
Not responsIble
Items after sold.
....

with curved
After 5 p.m.

STOP IN AND BROWSE
We buy and sell antique oak.
walnut. cherry furniture. glass
and collectibles.
Furnllure
stripping by hand. We sell
stripping supplies. Wednesday through Saturday 1 to
5 pm. Lake Chemung Oldies.
5255East Grand River, Howell.
(517)546-8875or (517)548-7784.
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AUCTION, June 28, Wednes·
day, 7 pm. Anything
and
everything
goes.
Public
welcome· consign early· new
and
old
merchandise
welcome.
Early
con·
slgnments.
1978 • 2 horse
trailer. 1985 • two horse new
trailer, 1979 • 750 Honda. 1979
Plymouth TCL. New Idea hay
mc.wer, tire changer,
h~y
wagons. This is a partial listing
only. Conslgners paid same
night. (313)750-9971. Michigan
Horse Auction. 7335 U5-23,
Fenton, Michigan (between
Clyde and Center Road).

.....

~ AUCTIONS ~
EVERY ,..
,.. THURS.&
,..
SAT.
,..

,.. 7:00 P.M.
2875Old U.S. 23
Hartland. MI

,..
,..

,..
~
.....

fympus 100
Power Twin
Focal microscope
Osllloscope Camera
tGOOd gift lor the
serious student)
Ford EI50 Std 3
Speed WindOW Van.
PIS.&PIB.
Good used Furniture.
Glassware.
Cedar
pOsts. Whiskey Barrels. Some Antiques
Etc .. Etc

......
.....
......
.....
,..
~
.....

,..
intdfte'·
~
FLEA MARKET
.....
OPENING
,..
July 6-7
~
High 'rallic area. Ex·
..... lenslvely Advertised.
...... Doalers-Reserve
your space NOWI
.....
CALLMEL
......
(313)632-6~1
..... Open 12 Noon Dally
~
MELLEMAR
~
SOLE OWNER

J..

ARROW AUCTION

SERVICE

on
!or:

, .'

.......
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FRIDAY,JUNE28th,7:00P.M.

I

ESTATEAUCTIONSALE
•
saturday,
June 29th, Starting at 11:00 a.m.
Rain or Shine
Located In Howell at 521 E. CLINTON ST. From the
Junction
of Grand
River & Michigan
Ave. take
Grand River East for 3 blocks to Barnard St. & turn
left one block to Clinton & turn right to address:
521 E. CLINTON ST •• HOWELL.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL - PHONE (5m 54&-3145
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: Burled walnut four drawer chest
wlmlrrored matching vanity; Oak claw & ball rectangular
table' Walnut Burled Buffet; Hunter Century ~anStanding; Glass Cobalt Violin; Fruit Bowls; Cel~ry Dish;
Depression Glass Cake Plate; Two Arm Chairs. Walnut
Burled Bedroom Suite w/dou. Bed & two Chests; Cast
Iron Standing Lamp; Two Tin Serving Trays; Small
Mahogany RectangUlar Table; Walnut 6 Drawer Chest wi·
Frultwood pulls & collar boxes; Wooden Cup!x?Brd; Au~
Beater; Metal Frame; Box Records; Wood Drying Rack.
Cobalt Shirley Temple Pitcher; Medium SiZed Oak Office
Desk & Chair' Walnut Scalloped Rect. Table; Brass (type)
Dou. Bed; old Wardrobe; Motorola Radio-ok; Amber Pit·
cher; Toothpick holder; Carnlva! Glass Bowl; Jo~nson
Bros Gravy Bowl & Platters; Dishes; Silverware. Bed
Soapstone; Large Pine Stor~ge Cabinet; Ad.mlral ~ewing
Machine'
Wooden
MUSIC Stand;
Gnnder.
Wall
"AmenC;;n"
Clock. rough. Sauer Kraut Culler; Buller
Bowl' metal painted bed; pie safe; buller pats; cups &
saucers; German Stein; NOlltake sugar bowl; Chocolat~
Pot; P.G. Pieces; cat cookie Jar; Amber.Kerosene Lamp.
Soup Tureen: students lamps; hob nailed Pc.; chrome
plated coffee pot Wall Mirror; Goose Floor Lamp; Sewing
Cabmet; Wire Baskets; Milk Cans; Farmers ,Almanac's;
STERE(, OPTIC. MINIATURE wlSet Cards
LOUVRES.
FRANCE;" Set Canadtan COins; 1933 Chicago ~XpOSltlon
WWI Panorama; Riding Breeches; Wheat Pennies; Sta.~k
Det. Free Press & News. plus Look. Post & LI e
Magazmes; 5 MIniature 011 Lamps; Ho'qe Collr. Stam~
Catalogs; 011 Painting; Singer Sewing Machi~e; Trunk:
Nat'l Geograph.(.~. Two Albums Tmtypes; Foreign COins.
Foreign Bank Notes; Post Cards; Box lot US Stams on
cover. Box US & Canadian Stamps Loose; 25 Stock Cer·
\If1cates; 20 Stock Books; 25 ~heets Xmas Seals - More.
HOUSEHOLD. TOOLS. ETC.: 1956Travel Trailer Coach.
sleeps 4. "ROAD LINER;" Sofa ged DavenpOrt; coffe~
table; Stereo Record Player; Formica KIt. Table & Chairs:
Velvet Rechner: GE Colored Console TV. ok; Wall Clock.
Naugahyde Recnner; ceramics; Antique Corner Cupboard W Two Glass Doors; Ladder; Bird House; Cable
Cham Binder; vice; lack; dnll; Yellow Dlnelle S"t;
Toasters; luggage; Mr. Coffee; fry pan; vacuum. Elec·
trolux; Tools; Room Divider; Port. Fishing Shanty; lawn
chairs. Sears Coppertone
Dryer; MAYTAG Wllnger
Washer; Elec. Log; sleeping bags; camping polly; metal
foldmg chairs; 14 cedar boards; hampers. books; games;
globe hght; GE Coffee Maker; Presto Cook~r; Fryer;
Grille. odds & ends; dishes; Port. Sewing Machme; World
Book Encyclopedias; tires; radiO; Universal Meat Chopper; Coleman Stove. cot; servmg stand; Small Mon·
tgomery Ward Riding Mower; SEARS 5S/16 TWIN RIDING
MOWER. COMPLETE.
WILUAM E. BURKE, ESTATE

0"

MOVING AUCTION
(with antiques)
Saturday, June29th
11:00 a.m.
4568 Mason Rd.
Howell. Mich.
(1/4 mile W. of Burkhart

Rd.)

CLASSIC
1965 (Show Car) CHEVROLET
IMPALA 2
door' 283 V-8 (mint condlllon)
white wi black In·
terlor. 10 H.P. Bolens riding mower 42 In. cut wi
snow blower & blade. Ig. ornate oak curved glass
china cabinet wi mirrored
back & Ig. claw feet. Ig.
round oak table wi very ornate
pedestal.
turtle
back leaded
glass desk lamp on bronze
base.
leaded
glass table lamp (Pain selle
Pallern)
on
brass base. round Cherry lamp table wi turned
legs & Ig. ball & ¢Iaw feet. oak wardrob~.
oak dou·
ble dresser.
Jenny Lind bed. old chairs. walnut
. table w/6 chairs. server and china cabinet. Colum·
bla lable top phonograph.
oak dresser
wi mlrr.or.
Radio Shack TRS-80 computer.
Royal elect. digItal
calculator.
Ig. wood burning
stove. sofa wi mat·
ching loveseat
(hide a bed). and chair (like new).
Montgomery
Ward
console
color
T.V..
oak
bedroom
set wi king size bed. triple dresser and
night stands. wilting desk. pine cannon ball single
bed swivel easy chairs. china cabinet. book case.
10 speed boy'S bike. 2 ten speed girls'
bikes. sm.
WhirlpOOl
upright
freezer.
kitchen
table
wi 4
chairs & leaf. corner cupboar:S. hall tree. wi lift up
seat. chest of drawers.
lamp table. plant stand.
end tables. sm. server. Quassar 11 color T.V .. col·
fee tables. table lamps, easy chairs. G.E. space
saver coffee pot. Parker lawn sweeper;lron
rail·
ing. lawn Chairs. Ig. iron anvil, old platform
scale.
old table top scale. 2 wheel utility trailer.
misc.
glassware.
McCoy & Hull pottery.
old porcelain
advertising
signs. software
inCluding
new towels
and
pillow
cases.
pictures
and frames.
and
more. . .• • •
d
All sales final. Not responsible
for accidents
ay
of sale or for goods
after sold. Refreshments
available. Checks accepted wi proper 1.0.
OWNER: Tina Fahert and others

*"
,..
·er;,......
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BRIGHTON.
sale
boat.
vacuume. mini bike. lots of
goodies. 999 Lakeside
Dr.
Thursday through Saturday. 9
to 5. Follow signs. Washington
and Third.
BRIGHTON. 7 piece solid oak
living room set. (20 drawers).
COUCh.coffee table with mat·
ching end tables. girls school
dresses
size 6x. lots of
miscellaneous.
everything
must go. Thursday only 9 to 5.
II rain Saturday. 224O·Doherty.
BRIGHTON moving sale. Must
sell furniture.
housewares.
cloths. Fine china and Silverware. June 2r. 9to 9 & June 28.
9 to 6. 7146 Wide Valley. Pine
Valley Estates.
BRIGHTON. New Cabbage
Patch
dolls.
baby
and
children's
clothes.
stroller
and car seats. wedding dress
and veil. size 18. Furniture.
and much more. Thursday and
Friday. 9 am to 6 pm. 6380
AldineSt..
BRIGHTON. 10257 Winsted
Lane. (Spencer Road to Buno.
then North. first road to left off
Buno). Children
and adult
clothes.
crafts.
household
goods. radial arm saw, toys.
lots of miscellaneous.
June
27.28.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Wholesalers Yard
sale. New and used items.
2020 Hunter Road. off Hyne.
June 29.30.
BRIGHTON Town~hip. Huge
Garage sale! Multi family.
Childrens clothing. furniture.
toys. bathroom
vanity.
all
kinds of things
including
bathroom sink. June 27. 28. 29.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 2423Dons. off
Hunter between Hilton and
Hyne. Airway Hills Sub.
BRIGHTON. mUlti-family mov·
ing sale. Thursday thru Friday.
9 to 3. No earlies .Tire chains.
furniture. antiques.
crocks.
miscellaneous. Brighton Lake
to Devonshire 2748Robertson.

*"

,

COLLECTIBLE AUCTION

BRIGHTON. Mount Bnghton
Subdivision
annual
garage
sale. Clothes. furniture. toys.
etc .• etc. Friday and Saturday.
June 28and 29. 9am to 6pm .
BRIGHTON. baby & childrens
clothes.
baby
items.
humidifier.
furniture.
sink.
ladies bike. & miscellaneous.
121 Brighton Lake Road. Friday. Saturday. 9 to 4.
BRIGHTON. 4 family garage
sale.
Clothing.
childrens
clothing.
chest
freezer.
miscellaneous. Friday & Satur·
day. June 28 & 29. 9 a.m .• 1595
S. Clark La~~k;:..e.:..:Rd=.:.,-__
-:BRIGHTON.
garage
sale.
Thursday 27. Clothes. tools.
household items. 12180 Della.
off Pleasent Valley.
BRIGHTON garage and fur·
niture sale. Curtains. drapes.
air
conditioners.
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri·
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8902
Hamburg Road.

_r'

k

229-9027
Brighton.
Mich.
Auctioneers:
Roger Andersen
Gordon Huntwork

BRiGHTON SENIOR
MEN'SCLUB
ANNUAL YARD SALE
Friday anl' Saturday. June
28th and 29th at Bucky's new
location. Grand River at Old
U5-23.

3254.

BRIGHTON. 3 family sale.
several antique tools. fur.
nlture, antique 011lamps. 8 ft x
30 In folding display table, picture pump. wooden boxes.
small woodburnlng
stove,
table lamps. two tabletop
glass covered display cases.
Hummel dolls and plates. lots
more. Wednesday through FII·
day, 8 a.m. III? 3205 Pleasant
Valley.
.

JUNE 29. AT 10A.M.
AT
EASY ACCESS MINI STORAGE
1481 GRAND OAKS. HOWELL. MICH.
•
Between Bnghton & Howell. Off, Grand RlYer. Ta~e
Grand River E. from Howell.
1 Vz miles from City.
Limits. turn South on Grand Oaks to end of road
Watch for Signs.
ApprOXimately
12 Units of unclaimed
storage to I;le
sold at auction.
.
Chairs.
couches.
beds.
dre~sers.
lamps.
suitcases
high chair. old bed. pitcher
& bowl. skts •.
Grandiather
clock. Igloo cooler. hitches. desk. otfIce supplies.
coffee
maker.
mini-bike.
metal
cabinet
coffee
table. old sewing
machine.
ten
speed SchWinn bike. tow bar. scales.
redwood
lawn chairs. electnc
heater. fishing tackle. rope.
electnc
saw. clamps.
many tools. table & chairs .•
washers
& dryers.
old leather
rocker.
portable
radios Coleman stove. snowmobile.
large number
of bO; lots not opened.
427 Chev. engine.
1976·
Ford Toranado.
Lots
of car parts.
Hammond'
organ.
piper.
automatic
cord
With
casselle
recorder.
Nice selection of good merchandise
.•

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

MYRTLE
Beach
South
Carolina.
OCEAN
FRONT
HOME. Weekly. summer and
fall rentals. (313)632·7456 or
(3131363-3127.
MYRTLE
Beach
South
Carolina.
OCEAN
FRONT
HOME. Weekly. summer and
fall rentals. (313)632-7456 or
(3131363-3127.

BRIGHTON. 1779 Euler Road.
Friday. 6 p.m. to 10 p.m .•
Saturday. Sunday. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m.
BRIGHTON.
Young
girls
clothes. toys and more. Thurs·
day only. 9 AM. 941 Brighton
Lk.Rd.

SATURDAY.

437·9175 or 137=9101

~

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

Sales

AUCTION

Farm. Estate.
HO:.lSOl'lcl'l
Antique. Mlcellanoous.

Rentals

GAYLORD
area
lake front
Chalet. sleeps 14. completely
furnished. goll. tennis. $275.
weekly. (313)349-3129.
HILTON HEAD ISLAND. One
bedroom.
2 bath
con·
dominium. Sleeps 3 to 4. Golf.
tennis.
pool.
ocean.
September 28 • October 5.
$400.(517)546-7989after 5 p.m.

103 Garage&
Rummage

Auctioneering
Service

Roger Anderson
082 Vacation

080 Office Space
For Rent

349-8410

01".'0 d.lIl, q am'
I' m .
Sat Sun 12, I' m

see country

For Rent

Rummage

COUNTRY STORE
ANTIQUES

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
New. used. rebuilt. Local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO.
(313)227-5966

4.300 Sq. ft. building for rent.
storage andlor workshop. All
or part. (313/437-9455.

1\ ..~'I" .....\\l"t l\f I :!i; un i \tlll' RllolJ

Spacious

067 Rooms

078 Buildings
For Rent

Abundani
Storage and Closet Space
Private Entrance
Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
Heat Included

Come

For Rent

HAMBURG.
1 bedroom
duplex. Buck Lake priVileges
private
drive.
no pets.
(313)231'9296.
HOWELL. Lower duplex.
2
bedrooms in town. good condillon. $350 per month. no
ullhtles. Call (517)548-5302.
HOWELL. Upper duplex.
1
bedroom in town. good condl'
tion. $250 per month.
no
utihties. Call (517)548-5302.
NORTHVILLE
in town.
2
bedroom. new carpet. deck.
garden. super sharp. must
have references.
$360. plus
security
and
utilities.
Available June 30. 1 year
lease. (313)349'3462.
PINCNEY area. 2 bedroom
duplex. country living. $290
per month. Call after 5 p.m.
(3131878-6714.

076 Industrial,
Commerical

437·3303

•
•
•
•

065 Duplexes

074 Living Quarters
To Share

units
available
with
all electric
kitchen,

•

MILFORD. downtown. Office
suite landmark bUilding. 825
sq. feet. Parking. heat included. (313)665-2203.
NORTHVILLE. 311 East Main.
800 square feet diVided into 5
separate offices.
Basement
storage. All or part. (31313494650.

1

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED
Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
central
air,
carpeting,
clubhouse
and pool.

WALLED Lake. studiO apart·
ment. 1 adult. Private en·
trance.
Utillhes
included.
$260. Call after
6:30 pm.
(313)624--4310.

HOWELL.
Choice
available. Oakcrest
Village. (5ln548-3075.

CABLE TV AVAILABLE

102 Auctions

BRIGHTON. 130 sq. ft.. prime
location. S85 a month. (313)2273188.
2.200 square foot medical
related space at Davis Health
Center. Brighton. MI. Can be
subdiVided. (313)229-2752.
HOWELL. Medical suites for
lease with option. 1.500 sq. ft.
each.
retrofit
to tenant
specifications. On Byron Road
near McPherson
Hospital.
$1.250 each. Call after 6 p.m.
(5ln223-9515.

068 Foster

Large 1-2 bedrooms.
from
$305. Heat. all appliances
Included.
Dishwasher.
complete
carpeting.
exterior security
doors. pool
and club house. No pets. 1
month security depOSit.

Office Space
For Rent

TWO bedroom apartment in
Fowlerville. $275plus secunty.
(517)223-9090.
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all spOrts
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M·
59. (313)887-4021.
WEBBERVILLE apartment. 2
bedroom. carpet. drapes. air
conditioning. garage. no pets,
(517)521-3323.(313)553-3471.

WALLED LAKE. Kitchen and
lake privileges.
Utilities
Included. Furnished. $60. per
week. (313)661·5090.

PINETREE
APARTMENTS

,Rentals
trom
$313
-Includes
heat. water.
;C oil r pet.
d rap e s •
·range.
refngerator.
~garbage
disposal.
rClubhOus~
and
pool.
No pets.
Opened 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed
Tuesday.

010

064 Apartments
For Rent
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AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE EONASH
PHONE:

517-64&-7408

HOWELL RECREATION
CENTER
"'.
925W. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
(West end of downtown
Howell)
•Partial Listing:
Oak Empire china cabinet.
chairs
I
including
plank bottom & cane bottom.
oak commodes.
walnut
tea cart. chest of drawers.
Iron
bed wooden
bed. oak plant stand. wooden
klt"
che~ table.
coat rack. 4 drawer
walnut
chest :
(painted).
painted oak commode.
porcelain
top kit·
chen cabinet.
round walnut table top. oak folding.
umbrella
stand. glass top table. 4 drawer walnut,
chest. oak coffee table & end tables. marble top.
table. wooden box. porcelain
top table. round oakJ
table pedestal.
Slivertone
table model radiO. plant
stands.
wooden
tool
case. 'oak
cane
seated
'
rocker. oak lamp table. wooden frame wall mirror. _
Windsor
back arm chair. wicker wall rack. book.
shelf. wringer washer stand. velvet top foot staal.
wooden mediCine cabinet. curtain stretChers.
R.C. _
Allen cash register adding machine.
modern beer _
advertiSing
mirrors.
childs metal toy refrigerator.
childs
metal
doll
house.
pro brass
lanterns.'
.....
porcelain
clock.
22 pcs. Blue Willow.
picture
•
album.
barn lantern.
fishing
creel.
brass duck: .
Shawnee
corn pattern butter dish. pattern glass.
hand
p:linted
china.
paper
weights.
metal
bookends.
cast Iron skillet.
sewing
box. table
lamps. doll furniture.
miniatures.
lots of software
including
doilies.
round table cloths.
10wels and
pillow cases. pictures
and frames. and lots more

:"!

..

to

AUCTIONEERS
NOTE: Some of the furniturer
IS ~l •
painted
and some needs repair.
All sales final.
.
Checks accepted
wilh proper identification.
View· •
Ing one hour pnor to sale time.

,
AUCTtONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE:

",

,

(517)546-7496

~~"""r7AlI'
MOVING AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY, JUNE 30TH,
Starting at 12 Noon-Rain
or Shine

t

Located in Howell at 603 West Brooks Street. From.
the junction
of Grand River & Michigan
Ave. take
Grand River West for SIX blocks
to George
St ..
(Citizens
Insurance
Bldg.) turn left for five blocks.
to Brooks. then left to address.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
PHONE HOWELL (517) 546-3145

ANTIQUES
& OLDIES: "SPEEDEX
RIDING LAWN'
•
MOWER
W/CHAIN
DRIVE-workS
OK; VERY:
VERY LARGE ALL COPPER COFFEE POT. mlnt";·
Wooden
Child's
lawn chairs;
Miniature
cup &.
saucer: Jap. Sail & Pepper Shaker; Duncan Phyfe
•
Walnut Drop Leaf Table; 91d Phonograph;
Wooden
Kitchen Table & Chairs; Roller Skates; Miniature
Tin Bread Box; small wooden
barrel; old rocker: .'
Tapestry;
picnic basket; Green Depression
Glass-.
Berry Bowl & Dishes;
Box Toys; Metal Souvenir
Washington
Monument;
Jap. Powder Dish; Chlld's
Rocker; Small German Koo·Koo
Clock; Pine Cor- •
ner Shelf; Box Old Shears; Christening
Dress & ,
Apron. Doilies (box); Wood 11ft top toy box; Baby'
Carnage;
Chlld's
Rockin~
Chair. a beauty.
pie'- •
tures; Green DepreSSion
Glass Candleholders;
5 .
Pc. Ouadrupleplate
Serving
Set; Sewing basket,"
several
child's
garden
tools;
dominoes;
vases;
••
glass pie plates; miniature
Tin Chlld's swing; han.:l. drill; set chlld's
dishes;
sprinkler
can; CHILD'S
•
PULL
HORSE
ON WHEELS.
unusual
& OLD; •
checkers;
building blocks; bunch kids books; bird •.
cage; childs cradle;
sWing. ironing
board.
high
chair & doll house;
Box chlld's
games;
Child's,'
pine Peg Desk; chlld's
Easle; Plank b6110m side.
chair;
Mahogany
rectangular
table;
radio oval
table; JEWELRY;
china doll; Green
"CALIFOR-',
NIA" PITCHER; Wine & Water Goblets; Tea Kettle:.
Set Skis; old croquet
set; DOLLS; Large Fabric &
UNEEDA dolls. doll with composition
head. AMOS
& ANDY, RUBBER COLORED DOLL. another rub·:ber colored doll. plus 2 more DOLLS.
.
II
HOUSEHOLD,
TOOLS,
ETC.:
MODERN,
FRUIT
WOOD DROP LEAF DINING ROOM TABLE WITH 4'
CHAIRS-excellent;
Xmas Village
wllog
cabin &' '.
Xmas Tree & Decorations;
hamper.
pole lamp";"
WEDDING DRESS & TRAIN; rug rake; 2 stulled LIY-'
ing Room Chairs; Greeting
Cards; Drapery,hooks
.. hardware
& Venetian
Blinds; Grinder;
Set:four
7.,':
14-5 tires; stBel stge. cabinet;
Kenmore
Vacuum;
"
AMC humidifier;
file cabinet
(Cardboard);
lamps;:
paint; CB Aerial; 13" Colored TV; Scrubber;
small ••
compressor;
al. step ladder & extension
ladders;
,
circuit breakers;
rabbit ears; candles;
Round For· .
mica KIt. TablB & 4 Chairs; Wood Collee Table; GE~
Broiler;
Mr. Coffee;
Pillows;
snack trays; Iinens;-'
curtains;
napkins; scarfs; material; WHITE QUEEN'
SIZED BEDSPREAD;
throw & braided rugs' SEARS'~
HEAVY DUTY Washer-ok;
Kenmore
Gas Dryer.ol<;
:
Ice Cream Maker; Roaster; coffee pots' Map ASIA;'
drapes:
blankets:
lots luggage;
bato'ns; folding'\
cot; music stand; PINK PARTY DRESS; WHITE."
WEDDING
DRESS wi Tulle: Gas Can: Pipe Vice;" •
companion
Table Saw; bunch nails. nuts & bolts &",
plumbing
filtlngs; wall mirrors; scythe; Wood workbench; 3Ox60 Wall Mirror: Gas Grille; Four Wood'
Folding Chairs; 4·Tler Corner Stand; Card Table;,'
planters;
knee hole deSk; nBW rotlssierre;
30 Cup, .
collee pot: Iry pans; kettles; gun cabinet; golf cart:' •
trikes
& bikes;
Brass
Twin
Headboard;
Bed:r
Frames; WHITE KIT. FORMICA TABLE, d/1 with 4.
Chairs & MOREll
•.

j

7

t

RUBY GEER, OWNER

Wednesday,
103 Garage&
Rummage

Sales

BYRON moving
sale. lurrlI1ure. tools. clocks. 25 years
01 collecting. Byron north to
Lovejoy. west to 4367. big red
house.
BRIGHTON. 1552 Clark Lake
Road. June 27, 28 and 29,
.g
to 6 p.m.
.BRIGHTON garage sale, 4365
•T1mbervlew Dr. Tlmbervlew
·Farms. Brighton Rd, cross
'Chilson. lollow signs. Thurs:daY, Friday. Saturday. 9to 5.
:BRIGHTON. Thursday, Fnday,
8:30 am to 5 pm. 3170 Old Carriave (Heritage Farms).
BRIGHTON, movlng sale, 14
dog' sleeping
boxes.
Furniture,
clothing,
miScellaneous. 12400 Larkins
Rd., between Kensington and
Pleasant Valley Rds., Friday.
starting 1 pm .•

a.in.

~.

FOWLERVILLE. 1st time ever,
garage, barn, moving sale.
From my house to yours.
South Fowlerville
Road to
mason Road. turn right, Irom
Mason 1st turn lelt to Bull Run.
go lIz mile - corner of Croloot
and Bull Run. Plenty 01 parkIng. Antiques, furniture, collectibles,
horse equipment,
games. books, art supplies &
Irames, clothes & military latlques, toys. bicycles, motor• cycles. glassware, & much
• more. June 27 through 29. 9 to
• 6, Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
: No early birds.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

103 Garage
Rummage

HUWtLL. tlUU tager Hll. June
26,27,28.9 to 4.4 generations
01 accumulatlonl
Antiques,
household goodS. clothing,
books. glassware, cameras,
chairs,
saddles,
adding
machine, old cash register,
lots more.

LAKELAND yard sale, lots of
toys. bikes, miscellaneous.
10460 Hickory. Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 10 to 5
MILFORD. Dishes. glassware,
chord organ, record machine
and miscellaneous,
June 27
and 28, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 2011
East Buno. east of Old Plank.
1,lILFORD Township. 1885 Old
Plank Road, South 01 Dawson,
June 29. 10 a.m. t04 pm.
MOVING Sale. Tractor. blade
an:! bucket, furllllure, freezer.
bedroom
set and lots of
goodies. June 28 9 to 5 and
June 29 9 to 4. 5265 East Allen
Rd. Half mile west 01 Argen.
line.
MOVING
out
01 state.
Everything must go. No early
birds. June 27-29. ~5 4149 W.
Allen, Howell.
MILFORD. large muill-famlly
sale, huge assortment
of
household and outdoor Items.
Riding
tractor.
boal,
snowmobile, car, freezer, lurntture. June 27 and 28, 9 to 4.
Lake Sherwood 4968 and 4969,
oil COmmerce.
MILFORD.
Materntty,
baby,
household Items. aulomotlve
tools and miscellaneous. June
27. 28. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9SO
Panorama.
MILFORD, moving out of the
country sale. Everything must
go. 135SODunham Road. between
Fenton
Road
and
TIPISCOLake Road.
MILFORD Union Lake area.
11486 Fox-Hounds,
across
Irom Lakeland High School,
east 01 Bogie Lake Road, one
block south ot Cedar Island
Road. Friday, Saturday, 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Toys, most like new.
He-Man
Sew Easy.
Baby
Skates, much more. Some
children's
clothes.
Lamps.
tables and more.
NOVI Meadowbrook
Lakes.
Huge neighborhood
garage
sale. Numerous quality Items
gOing lor bargain prices. Fnday and Saturday. June 28 and
29 from 9 am to 5 pm. West 01
Meadowbrook. between 9 and
10 Mlle.
NORTHVILLE. Dryer. clothing.
miscellaneous.
43775 West
Nine Mile Road (between Novl
Road and Center
Street).
Saturday. June 29th. 9 am to
6 pm.

NORTHVILLE.
Mulll
family.
Friday, Saturday, June 28, 29,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 46111 Fon·
nero North 01 Main, oil Clement.

HIGHLAND.
Moving.
Miscellaneous. Thursday. Fnday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1736
Prult.
HOWELL, miscellaneous, 2630
High Meadows, oil Bentley
Lake. Thursday and Friday.
HAMBURG
township
flea
market, M-36-Chllson Rd, Iree
set up all dealers, Monday/Wednesday, (313)231-1166.
HOWELL, garage sale June
22.9 to 6. Household lurntture,
antiques,
miscellaneous
Items. (313)546.1248.1494 Barron Rd, Howell.
HIGHLAND.
Garage
sale,
June 28 and 29, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.. 30t Woodrull
Lake
Drive. Household goods. BMX
bicycle, clothes and more.
HOWELL. Final step In moving
sale. Muilltude of Items. June
29, 30, 9to 3. 1144Braevlew.

HOWELL. Carport and yard
sale. Wednesday, June 26 and
Thursday and Fnday. Twin
bed, dressers, desk, anllque
wOOdburner stove, snap-on
three drawer tool box, 10
speed bike, stereo and loads
01 miscellaneous. 9 a.m. to ?
5377 Wildwood Drive, oil 01
Grand River at Lake Chemung.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

••

,.

,

)

•

Sales

NORTHVILLE. Thursday and
Friday.
9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
Brookland Farms Subdivision,
Novl and 9 Mlle. 44554 Chedworth COurt. Baby clothes and
eqUipment, lurntture. etc.
NORTHVILLE, antiques. toys,
clothing,
furllllure,
garden
equipment.
wheel
horse,
garden tractor. We are mov·
Ingl 45764 Clement
Court.
Thursday, Fnday. and Saturday.
PINCKEY, giant multi-family
garage
sale.
Baby Items,
chllderns
clothes,
eletrolllc
hobby
equipment,
much
more. June 27, 28, 29. 9 to 6
Take McGregor Rd. to LombardyCt
Pinckney 10496 Langley oil
Cordley Rd. June 28 and 29, 10
to 4 Picnic tables, kitchen
table and chairs, and much
more~_~
:-PINCKNEY
moving
sale.
Cocktail table, rocking chair,
antiques.
loldlng
doors,
household
Items,
horse
blankets, and miscellaneous.
(313)498-2479.

104 Household

Goods

,

YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

108 Musical

CUSTOM made king size bed
spread & 2 pair 01 drapes to
matCh.
Light
blue.
$150.
(313)349'5656
CONSOLE
stereo,
$100.
(517)54&-9385alter 6 p.m.
COLONIAL couch. high backed, extra long, $100. (2) OversiZed green velvet chairs, $SO
each. Evenlnqs (3131878-6860.
CHEST freezer, good condition, works well. S35. (313)227·
4110.
COUCH,
loveseat,
chair.
cocktail table. $2SOor best 01·
fer. (313)231·1171.Alter 4.
COUCH and chair. gold plaid,
excellent
condition,
$75.
(3t3)437-6841 evenings
27 CF Tappen Side by Side
refrigerator.
Almond,
ex·
cellent
condition.
$400.
(313)227-7040or (511)546-4070
DREXEL dining
room
lurnlture, pecan wood, excellent
condition. (313)227·7340.
DINING room set: Maple table
With leal, 4 chairs, lighted
china cabmet.
$300. Porch
glider swmg. $50 (313)229-

7736.
DOUBLE canopy bed. mat·
tress, dresser, chest. mirror,
fruilwood,
$200. 2 maple
desks. $50 each, (313)231-2357.
ENTIRE contents 01 NorthVille
Condo.
924 Williamsburg
COurt, LeXington COmmons.
June 22 through 28. 10 to 6 or
by appointment. (313)349-6537.
ELECTRIC dryer, good condItion, $60. (313)349-4568
FOUR piece maple bedroom
set. (313)229-2751.
FIVE room air conditioner. Excellent
condition.
(313)4371236
22 Foot G.E. Side by Side
relrlgerator.
ice
maker.
Avocado. $200. (313)227-2372.
FREEZER, upright. 17 cu. It..
A-1 condition, $2SO' (313)4375262.
FOR sale. Sleeper
COUCh,
dresser With mirror. chest of
drawers
and entertainment
Unit. Call (313)437-1175

•

MEDITERRANEAN COUCh. 88
Inches.
blue
green,
blue
chairs. $ISO.(313)349-5248
5 It white Neoangle square
tub, $100. Call alter 5 (313)4376520.
NECCHI deluxe automallc zigzag sewmg machme cabinet
model.
embrOiders,
blind
hems. bullonholes. etc. 1970
model.
Take on monthly
payments or $53 cash balance.
Guaranteed Untversal Sewmg
center, (313)334.()9()5
REFRIGERATOR.
Side by
Side, freezer needs repair.
$75 (313)227-4944
RUSTIC pme liVing room set.
couch. chair, and rocker With
velvet
earthtone
print
cushions. cocktail table and
end table. Like new. $300 com·
plete. call (313)437-6402.
SIX light
wagon
wheel
chandelier. 30 In diameter.
S35.(313)348-S498
SIDE by Side coppertone
refrigerator. very goood con·
dillOn, $175.(313l68S-1542
SEARS Kenmore washer and
dryer. (313)226-8798alter 5.
SEARS water softener, 6 years
old Very good condition. $150
(313)227~76
SOFABED and collee table,

$50 (5m223-3406.
PINCKNEY, new and used
21 cu It. chest freezer. $1SO.
Items. June 26-30 8 a.m. to
Side by Side refngerator
6 p.m. 7925 Pinckney Rd.
Ireezer $SO ElectriC stove.
PATIO and yard sale. Friday
$25.(313)227·1013
and Saturday.
10 a.m.
to
5 p.m. 710 W. Brook Street,
TAPEN gas range. excellent
Howell,MI.
condition,
$125. BrunSWick
pool table. $2SO Old wood
PINCKNEY/Howell
yard sale.
burner. $25. Older electriC
HOWELL. 1940 Olympia Drive
Miscellaneous
clothes.
hot
range. double oven. deep
(Pinckney Road to east Coon
water tank. kiln, and more.
fryer,
out of cottage, $35. Old
Lake Road to Runk Road to
5730 Hinchey, rnday. Saturrellgerator. $20. (517)548-3260
dead end at Olympia Drive to
day. Sunday.
left). Thursday, Fnday. Satur·
THREE sofas, excellent condiPINCKNEY, moving furntture
day, June 27, 28, 29. 9 am till
tion. Greenfield POint SubdiVIsale.
Complete
house,
8 pm. Miscellaneous.
sion. (313)2:::29-4:::...::9:::2.:..:7.
_
bedroom set. dressers, glass
• ASK'ABOUT YOURS WHEN
HARTLAND
HILLS SUbdiVIdoor cabinets,
hide-a-beds,
TRADITIONAL
handmade
YOU PLACE YOUR
sion. June 27. 28. 29. 9 to 4. 7
chairS.
organ.
sterlo.
crocheted creations. a IIltlme
GARAGE SALE AD IN
more families JOlntng Saturrellgerator.
etc. 9 a.m. to 8
of beauty now avallble for you
THE GREEN SHEET
day. Look for signs Irom M·59.
p.m. Wednesday.
Thursday.
(table covers, and dresser
(Yo\! must pick up your kit at
June 26. 27. (313)878-3086.
covers, pillow and etc.) SaturHOWELL. 9 a.m .. June 27. 28.
your local newspaper ollice
(313)878-256
4•
9655
and
9633
day 10to 4. (313)349-4864.
3775 Inntslree, near M-59 and
during
normal
business
Wmston.
North Latson Road.
TAPPAN gas range, copper~ours.)
PARSHALLVILLE.
moving
tone. $60. Four 13 mch Anva
HOWELL.
Northwest.
4526
GIRLS or woman's 6 piece
sale. 2 days. The 26. 4to 9. and
IIres, $70 52 gallon electric hot
Allen
Road.
June
26.
27.
FOWLERVILLE 31amlly garage
while
French
PrOVinCial
27, 10 to 8. Fencmg and poles.
water heater.
best
oller.
9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saddle.
and barn sale. Baby Items,
bedroom set. $400. (313)437lurntture,
freezer
chest,
(313)227-2070.
carpet,
beehives,
Tuppertoys. clothes 0 to adult. all In
5216.
miscellaneous.
8502
East
ware. adult and baby clothes,
TWIN beds. mirrored dresser,
, excellent
condition.
Dog
G.E.
electnc
dryer.
$25.
Allen Rd Near party store.
small appliances, lots more.
mirrored dressmg table WIth
house. snow fence. 011 fur(313)229-S968.
PINCKNEY
garage
sale
9
a
m.
stOOl,night stand, Limed Oak,
HOWELL,4 family sale. 2390E.
naces, laundry tUb. lots more
GREEN sola, S35, good condlt05
p.m.1229Wllbur.
$300.
39666 12 Mlle. (313)553Grand
River.
corner
Chilson.
miscellaneous. June 26 - 30. 10
lion. (511)546-4065.
NOVI REACT annual sale.
June 27th, 28th, 9 am to 5 pm.
3949.
~a
m,tlll 8 pm. 5794 Chase
PINCKNEY, 3rd annual sale,
Saturday
and
Sunday.
June
GOLD tweed couch.
$100
Golf cart, antiques. lurnlture.
~
Lake Road. First house on lelt.
Saturday. 8 am to 6 pm, rain
UPRIGHT freezer. $200. Elec29, 30. 10 a m to 4 p m. Old
Camel SWivel velvet chair. $50
dishes,
toys.
clothng,
or shine. Little Dude's Ranch.
e!st of Owosso.
triC stove. $100. Microwave,
Fire Stallon, Novi Road, south
Solid
oak
table
and
4
chairs.
miscellaneous.
4144 E. M-36.
$50. Electnc
dryer.
$150.
FeWLERVILLE.
Multi family
of Grand River.
$1SO.(517)546-4925.
(313)227·2019.
HOWELL church garage sale,
y~rd sale. 725 Devonshire.
SOUTH LYON, huge multINORTHVILLE,
moving sale,
8
It
by
12
Inch
concrete
tiles
Thursday,
Fnday,
and
Saturfamily garage sale. June 28,
June 27, 28. 29. 9 to 4. Clothes,
WHITE sewing
machine,
Heavy but cheap. After 5
day. June 27. 28, and 29. 1Cl-6at 19355Fry.
baby items. lamps, furniture.
29. 9 - 5. 336 University.
model 8000, top of the line,
(313)437-6520.
NORTHVILLE
330 Yerkes.
608 Isbell.
Something
lor
everyone,
toYs, and much more.
new, used as a demo. Retail
brass bed. stereo, clothes,
HOTPOINTE upright Ireezer.
$799 Asking $4SO (313)449HOWELL. Huge selection 01 Saturday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. large garage
Stereo, kitchen nook table
baby needs, much more.
148 cubic feet. excellent con2659 alter 4 p m.
baby clothes. adult clothing,
slile. June 26. 27. 9to 5. Bunk
set,
chain
lall,
miscellaneous
dition,
$2SO.(517)223-8564.
rocking chair. strollers, toys.
SOUTH LYON - Salem. We're
bSds, electric
chain saw.
WHITE glass patio table plus 2
Items.
car
seat.
high
chairs,
dog
kenmovmg and we can't take It all.
HANDMADE qUilts and pillows
Sears power winch, water
chairs Call (511)546-9711after
NORTHVILLE.
Saturday
nel, weed WhiP, changing
MOnlng Sale. One day only.
for sale. (313)437-4419.
skies. and more, 202 North
5
table, baby SWing, and much,
8 a • m • t 0 2 p.. m • Saturday. June 30.10 to 6. 7596 5 Heavy wood bar stools. cirMaple.
WASHER. works good, $100or
much more. 9 to 5, Wednesday
Miscellaneous
household
Angle
cular chrome around legs,
FOWLERVILLE.
731 South
best oller. Dryer, like new,
Items. 19444 Scenic Harbour,
and Thursday, northwest corSOUTH LYON. movmg sale. 9 $200.(313)437-7149.
~Giand.
Depression glass, Hall
$100.(313)437-(1247.
of Pinckney and Coon
Highland Lakes.
iii 5. Located oil Rushton bet- KENMORE gold stove top,
.;r clJina. some Fonton. Heisey, ner
WALNUT
bedroom SUite, douLake roads.
NORTHVILLE. June 28. 29.
ween
9 and
10 Mlle.
and Fostoria. trunk. old books.
electric, $100. Electnc stove
ble bed, mattress, springs,
HOWELL
garage
sale,
June
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
46812
and
Snowmobiles.
ski
equipment,
cQllflctlbles,
and
much
with glass range & oven, $1SO. chest. vanity
and bench.
28, 29. 9 a m. to 4 p.m. Some
46905 Dunsany.
NorthVille
sewing
needs.
furniture,
miscellaneous.
Wednesday
(511)521-4755
(313)878-3304.
antiques. 2430 Monte carlo.
Estates. Cnb and mattress.
beds, spreads. curtains. much
June 26, Thursday June 27,
KITCHEN set. round glass
3 ongmal 011 palntmgs, apcar seat, high chair. toys.
more.
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
HOWELL. Yard Sale. Western
table and lour chairs. $lSO.
praised at $167 (20x24), $108
Singer sewing machine With
saddles, antique wood cookSOUTH LYON. 4 family yard
FENTON, 11281 Faussett (1
Two
piece
sofa
set,
nutmeg
(12x16), $78 (8xl0) m 1981. Will
cams. 3 speed Ross women's
Ing stove,
electriC gUitar,
sale. 9 to 5 Saturday, June 29. brown, contemporary,
mile North of Lake Tyrone.
$1SO.
sell lor 30% off appraised
bike, womens shoes size 10,
chairS. lots 01 miscellaneous.
12927 Nine Mlle.
mile east
Nle ••east of Hartland Road).
(313)227-3358;alter 5 pm ..
value. (511)548-2369.
June 26 thru 29, 9 a.m to ? 251 household miscellaneous.
01 Rushton.
saturday. June 29th, 9 am to
KENMORE dishwasher,
butWASHER $75 or best oller.
Argentine Road, south of M59
NEW HUDSON. garage sale,
6 J>m.Lots of household, barn
SOUTH LYON, yard sale. 411 cher block top. $75. (517)546(313)229-9296.
near Golf Club Road.
Thursday, Friday and SaturaDd tool
ilems.
plants.
2nd Street, June 29, 30, 9 to 6. 6498.
day. 9 to 5. Chlldrens clothing,
WATER Iliter Simple and ellecHOWELL, 9 am to 5 pm. Kitclothes.
Mlscellaneouse Item.
KLING maple dressing table
accessories. Pine Tree at Ponlive fN in home use. Removes
chen
table,
chairs,
~IFOWLERVILLE,
Moving sale.
SILVER
LAKE
Saturday:
and
mirror,
$75.
(313)420-2466.
tiac
Trail.
First
street
west
01
pollutants,
ground
water
refngerator, baby Items. 8 It.
June 27, 28, 29, 9 am to 5 pm.
glassware, china, Silver. 00.
Martindale.
sediments
and odors. Area
KITCHEN
table,
6 chairs,
pickup camper, setee, TV,lots
Farm equipment,
furniture,
collectibles,
heaters,
tools.
distributorships pOSSible. Call
am'lm
stereo
console
With
more.
June
27,
28.
5694
W.
NORTHVILLE
MOVing
Sale.
drshwasher.
toys.
clothes,
much more. 9743 Sllverslde oil
(313)996-2451.
cabmet, 2 blue chairs and otCOon Lake Rd ..
Furniture,
antiques.
COrner
miscellansous.
3800 S.
Marshall.
toman. (3131878-5574.
Wing
and
Randolph.
Thursday
WASHER and gas dryer. $100
HOWELL.
Twin's
Club
Annual
HoVbackRd ..
SOUTH
LYON.
Starts
Wednes·
and Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
lor bolh (3131878-6114.
LOVESEAT & matchmg chair
Clothing and Miscellaneous
FOWLERVILLE. Big yard sale.
day. June 26. 9660 Sllverslde.
by Clayton Marcus, $100. VicSale. Saturday, 9 am to 2 pm
NEW HUDSON.
M,crowave
Clothes. tools. built-In oven,
Kitchen set, living room fur105 Firewood
tonan COUCh, black & gold.
at 2452 Brewer Road.
and more. 27. 28, 29. 9 to 5.
hardware. and much more. 504
Mure, com operated foosball
and Coal
$75. (517)521-4755.
r,2880 12 Mile between Napier
HOWELL. June 28th and 29th.
East Grand River. June 28, 29,
table, much more.
and Hass.
9 am to 5 pm. Antiques. furLOVESEATS, two 70 In. Ex·
9 a:m.t05 pm.
AAA Firewood. coal, Super K
niture, clothing and things,
cellent
condition.
$200.
NORTHVILLE.
Two
family
kerosene.
propane
filling.
FENTON,
moving
sale,
SOUTH LYON,
144 WellHldeabed, $30. Baby cnb and
3999 Byron Road.
garage sale. Good condilion
Open 7 days. Fletcher
&
miscellaneous,
everything
ington. Fnday, Saturday. June
mattress, $10. Kitchen table.
wornen's
clothing.
lurllllure
HOWELL.
Huge
garage
sale.
Rickard
Landscape
Supplies,
must go. 8090 Faussett. 1 mUe
28, 29, 9 am to 5 pm. COlor desk 24 x 62 In., 4 burner elecand tools. June 26 and 27,
Appliances,
furniture.
(313)437-8009.
and lIz west 01 23. June 27-30.
and black and white TV's,
triC slove, Sears Coldspot Side _
household,
miscellaneous • 9 a m. to 7 p.m. 520 Grace
ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
•
,Cl-6.
much more.
by Side relrlgerator.
Movmg
Street, two blocks south of
Friday, 1-9 pm, Saturday. 9semi-loads In split. block, or
FOWLERVILLE, 214 South ST..
SOUTH LYON, 565 Hagadorn.
Must
sell. Wednesday
or
Eight Mlle.
5 pm. 2404 White Birch Trail
100 mch lull cords wholesale.
Thursday, Friday, 10 am to
June 27, 28, Thursday, Friday.
Thursday only. (517)548-1467.
(lIz
mile south off of Jewell
25 cord mmimum at S35 per &
5 pm. Boys and adult clothing,
9 am to 5 pm. Plng·pong
Road between Cedar Lake and
LARGE selection 01 lurMure,
NOVI
CRAFT
SALE
up.
Hank
Johnson's
knick' knacks and mlscellantable.
couches,
chairs.
loveseats.
Pln~.
..,.--_
Firewoods, since 1970, persous.
SOUTH
LYON
garage
sale.
end
tables.
dining
room
set,
You've
seen
the
rest.
Now
see
HOWELL. Don't miss this one.
sistently, 7 days, 10 a.m. FOWLERVILLE,
very good
60185Nine Mlle. Thursday. FrI- ~Itchen
lurmture.
(517)24'3the bestl GiltS lor all occaSaturday and Sunday only,
8 p.m .. (313)349-3018.
variety. 10 am to 5 pm, Thursday,8 am to 5 pm. Desk, oak 8151.
sions. June 28th, 29th. 22826
June 29th and 30th. Everything
ALL hardwood, semi loads or
day, Friday. 305 Church.
table, bIkes, 50cc motorcycle.
Ennlshore. Oil Nine Mile Rd ..
priced to sell. 3970 Bnghton
LARGE dessing table, $125.
partial loads delivered. 41t x 4
No pre-sales.
FOWLERVILLE
540 Elliot.
Road. Dlnelle set and buffet,
Dunchan
Five
bleeched
NORTHVILLE.
Moving sale,
It. x 8 It. Federal cords.
Freezer, baby furniture, toys,
SOUTH LYON, Big! Saturday,
round oak table, 8 ft. truck
mahogany dinning
table. 4
16884 White Haven Dr. COlony
(313)231-2207.
truck rack and more. (5m223Sunday. 10 am to 5 pm. 4630 chairS, $75. (313)632-6136.
camper. 3hp Evlnrude outEstates III. Friday and SaturBLUE OX FIREWOOD: Spnng
3279. Thursday & Friday.
Seven Mlle.
board, lurrler traps lInd supday, 10 to 4. COlor TV. bikes.
Large
home
appliances,
lime prices unlll August 1. S35
plies and mUCh, much more.
relrigerator, washer, clothing,
WEBBERVILLE.
Huge multi freezer, refngerator,
'.
FOWLERVILLE, baby Items,
washer
lace cord rounds. $40 face
miscellaneous A to Z. Thurscrib, and more.
family yard, garage and mov- dryer,
HARTLAND, 2 family. Tent,
and
others.
Call
cord split.
5 face
cord
day~ly.1041 North Gregory.
Ing sale. June 28, 29. 30. (313)227·5454.
snowblower, console TV, conNOVI Moving Sale. 107 Inch
minimum. (313)624-6754.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. COrner of
GARAGE Sale, baby Items and
sole stereo, wet SUit. Gem
vertical blinds. $100. 63 Inch
HARDWOOD, seasoned and
Grand River and Webberville
top, bed frame. toys, and
nuch more. 281SOEasterling,
vertical, $50. Trundle beds,
green. Oak, hickory and ash.
Road, Just West 01 Webbermuch more. ~ 01 mile south of
'lewman Farms. Fri. 9:30 to
$200. HI-Lo Game table, $275.
4 x 8 x 16. $30 to $45.
Ville.
Fenton Rd., oil Holtslorth.
8:30and Sat 9.30 to Noon.
(2) Wicker shelves, $80. Much
(313)229-6935.
June 27. 9 am t03 pm ..
more. 48300 12 Mile, oil Grand
WHITMORE LAKE. Multi famIGARAGE sale. July 1st & 2nd.
HARDWOOD,
4x8x16 face
River at Wixom Road. Jun6 27
ly sale,
somethIng
for
HOWELL 21amlly garage sale,
234 Wallece Way, Howell.
cords. un split S35, split $45.
through 30.
everybody,
including basket
9 a m. to 5 p.m .. Thursday,
GREEN
OAK,
11707
Delivered
minimum
of 3.
collection. Friday June 28, 9 to
Friday, Saturday. 390 and 400 NORTHVILLE. 735 GrandYlew.
Shorecrest. Friday, Saturday,
(511)223-3533.
5, Saturday 9 to 12. 75 Barker 21 cu. It. Montgomery Ward
Cheyenne Trail, Red Oaks.
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday,
28th and 29th. Starting 10 am.
90% Oak, cut. split, delivered
Rd, over Fire hall.
9 a.m. Bargains galore.
HOWELL garage and moving
chest freezer. 3 piece ivory
Miscellaneous,
household
Within 10 miles 01 Pinckney, 10
sale. Skils, women's clothing,
girls bedroom set. (511)521NOVI Yard Sale. Antiques, inand clothlnv.
104 Household
Goods
(4x8xI6) cord
load.
S375.
picture frames, western sad·
3811.
cluding
Organ,
lurnlture.
HARTLAND. Fourth Annual
(313)878-6106.
die, toboggan, miscellaneous.
Toys, stulled
animals etc.
A-l
big selection
rebuilt
MOVING, almond color elecLake Tyrone Garage Sale SEASONED
tire
wood
•
3100Gentry Road. June 26-30.
Saturday, June 29, 10 a.m. to
refrigerators, stoves, washers tric range, taupe davenport.
Mabley Hill, Read, and Bullard
delivered. (517)732-4693.
5 p.m. 47201West Nine Mile at
iiA'RTlA'ND, 3 family garage
Roads, Saturday, June 29,
and dryers. All colors. 90 day (313)437-6121.
!::.:~~=~-:-...,...-:-_-:warranty. ADC welcome. Ap- MAYTAG dryer, $40 or best 01·
';EASONED split hardwood.
sale. June 28 and 29. 9-S. 4415 Beck.
9 a.m.t04 p.m.
pliance Place Too, 2715 East fer, good condition. Call bet·
$45facecord (511)546-4606.
Bullard. 2 'h miles north of
NOVI. 5 Family, Saturday and
HOWELL. June 26. 27, 9 a.m.
Grand River, Howell. (517)54~ ween 9 am to 10 pm.(313)437M59, 2 'h miles east 0123.
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. FurWANTED to buy. Large quanti·
to 4 p.m. Furnllure,
tools,
1300.
niture, small appliances, matty 01 apple, cherry, hickory,
HOWELL, 2134 Moore Place,
8749.
miscellaneous.
2355 Karen
tresses, clothes, much more.
cut m blocks, un split. You
oil M-59 between Buller &
Drive: oil Oak Grove Road.
MAYTAG Washer, good condlOakway. Thursday & Friday. 10 Novl Road and 13 Mile.
deliver
to Wixom.
Cash.
lion, $45. (313)231-2205.
HOWELL. Two gigantic garage
(313)349-30t8
a.m.
NORTHVILLE.
Saturday,
eales.
Something
for
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 49209 West
HOWELL,
Schwinn
bikes,
mryone.
Household items,
106 Musical
Instruments
WHOLESALE DIRECT
Seven Mile Road. Featuring
A-1 big selection
rebuilt
toys, boys clothes, stereo,
c;lothes, furniture, typewrller,
TOVOU
old bikes, games, toys, trains.
relrigerators. stoves, washers
freezer, furniture, 577 Chilson
toys, children's clothes and
ARTISAN
organ,
church
Wholesale
and dryers. All colors. 90 day Furniture
Rd.,9 am to 6 pm. 26th. 27th.
NOVI. Huge basement sale. 8
much
more. Thursday, Friday
model, 32 pedal board, $200.
Distributors
ot
Michigan
sell·
warranty. ADC welcome. Ap•
Piece
italian
Provincial
~d Saturday. South Woods
HOWELL, multi-family. Books,
Call (3t3)227-1328
m
pliance Place Too, 2715 East mg all new merchandise
bedroom
set,
bookcases,
record
albums,
clothing,
Road at Coon Lake.
CLOSE oul sale. On Tokalonglnal
cartons.
2
piece
matGrand
River,
Howell.
(517)548large
color
TV,
Early
American
motorcycles,
anllques,
etc.,
Kimball-Sohmer pianos. New
IiOWELL. Yard sale. June 28,
tress sets. tWin $58, lult
1300.
loveseat,
bathroom
vanity/Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.
pianos from $1.095. Used
409 Jewett.
sink, sliver, dishes, jewelry,
AIR condilloners
2. One $125 queen $99, sola·sleepers $119, pianos from $145. Hammond
9 am. 341 E. Brook.
IiOWELL 1 day only, Thursbunk beds complete
$88, 7
ceramics,
craft magazines,
and one $85. (313)23t·9265.
HIGHLAND,
8
family
yard
sale,
organs
from $295. Ann Arbor
day, June 27, 8:30 to 5 pm.
piece
liVing
rooms
$239,
collectibles,
clothS, anllque
ANDERSON double hung winPlano ~nd Organ COmpany,
anllque sewing machine, toys.
4109W. Allen Road.
decorator lamps hom $1' 88, 5
comforters
and
quilts,
lots
01
dows, storms, and shutters.
209 S. Main Street. /313)663kids clothes and much more.
piece wood dlnelles $15&, $800
HIGHLAND
Multl·famlly
miscellaneous.
Brookland
One at 37'h x 40\4, one at
2118Jackson Blvd. 1 mile west
3109
PitS now $375.
Q8n1ge sale, June 27, 28. 1678
Farms, 9 Mlle/Novi
Road,
75l1z x 56~. (313)437·9364alter
of Duck Lake Rd. June 27 thur
EPIPHONE box guitar. ExNow open to public. Skip the
Nottingham. Baby, children's
44154 Collisford Road, 9 a.m.
4:30 pm.
30.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
middleman.
Dealers and m- cellent condition, never use.
clothes,
collectlbles
and
to 5 p.m. Friday, Saturday. No
HOWELL
yard
sale,
Friday
and
BAKER
COuntry
French
douS35.(313)887·7554.
;llltutional
sales
welcome
more.
early sales.
ble display cabinet, perfect
SIturday,
9am to 6pm. 4557
Name t:~ands, Serta, etc.
IiIGHLAND
yard
sale.
NQVI.
Multi
family
sale.
condition,
$1 ,800. (517)54~ 9451 Buffalo,
Richardson
Rd. oil 01 East
FOR SALE
Hamtramck,
1
Camper, saddle, snowmobile,
Village
Wood Road. Toys,
Coon Lake RD. near Chilson
9582.
SPINEToCONSOLE PIANO
block N. 01 Holbrook. 1 block
,moped,
luggage, weight lilting
games, automollve,
clothes,
Rd.foIlOw~sllCgnC!:s~.
_
COUCH, love seat, glass cof· E. cl Conant.
BARGAIN
!lench, and much more. 1701
9 lI.m. to 5 p.m., June 28 and
3 family garage
fee and end table,
call 87S-7188Mon. thru Sat., 10 tIl7
Wanted: ResponSible party to
Hidden Valley. 26-29.
29.
sale. 1267 Peavy Road. Thurs(313)348-4)741or (313)348-7117.
low
monthly
18708Telegraph, 2 blocks S. 01 take over
"OWEl L. 7 family garage
NORTHVILLE
movlng
sale.
day, June 27 through Sunday,
payments on Spinet plano.
8 Mlle.
COLDS POT chest
type
aale.-June 28, 29, 30. Baby fur·
Household
Items, raft with
June 30. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ex·
freezer. A-I condillon,
$100. 532-401Ml, Mon. thru SIt. 10-8. Can be seen locally. Write
nlture, clothing, dishes, etc.
oars, clothing, sports equipcept SIturday, un1ll3 p.m.
Credit Manager: P.O. Box 537,
Sun. 12-5
(313)227·2768.
•.•
Marr, off of Burkhart
ment, magazines, more. 44871
LAKE
CHEMUNG.
631
COUCH matching chair and ot- 14480 Gratiot, 2 blocks N 01 7 Shelbyville, IN. 46176.
Road.
North
Hills, Village
Apart·
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru SIt ..
Sunrise Park Drive. Moving
toman, recliner,
assorted
ments. 9 mile, 'h mile west 01
ROWELL, neighborhood sale.
SIle, 1 day only, Thursday ~
FENDER strat-<Kaster,
hard
other chairs and tables, two 10-8
Novl Road. 9 a.m., June 29.
¢oon
Lake
Rd, Marlon
10909
Grand River, comer of
27-85, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tools.
shell case, 100 wall traynor
new tires Firestone
PI95/·
(313)349-2591.
lownahip hall. Baby Items,
oakman,
83WllOD,
Mon.
thru
glassware,
clothes,
collec·
amplifier,
very
clean,
$500.
75R15,
Goodyear
PI85/·
~Igh .chalr, .troller,
saddle,
NORTHVILLE. Antiques, lur·
tlbles, hammock, 10 speed
(313)227·9470.
7ORI4,(5t7)548-1038 alter 8:30 SIt., 1007
~oll'
clothes.
Spalnsh
nlture,
lots of old things.
bike, hunllng gear, chain saw,
4575 Dixie Hwy •• (3 miles W. of 1983Gibson, SG with case and
p.m.
,.Ohandller,lIght
fixtures, table,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m, Wednesday,
sabre
saw,
electric
drill,
Telegraph),
Waterford
Twp,.
100 wall amplifier, excellent
20 Cubic loot chest
type
Chalra, tools,
microwave,
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday.
lawnmower, CB radio, phono
Pontiac, 87..... 121. Mon. thru
condition, $550. call (3t3)887·
Ireezer, $100. (517)54~9331.
miscellaneous Items, June 28,
223 High.
records. luggage and more.
SIt. 10-8, Sun, 12-6
4382.
2II,Ot05.

••

II

a

103 Garage &
Rummage
Sales

June 26. 1985-S0UTI-lL
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Instruments

107 Miscellaneous

LOWREY console plano. dark
pme. With bench, like new,
$1,300 or best oller (313)2294878alter7 p m.:::.'-_
5 Piece drum set. good condllIOn, $150 (517)546-3650
TWO Coronets Yamaha. $ISO,
Bundy. $125 Both With cases
(313)437·3391
107 Miscellaneous
AMAZING (THERMAR) cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year.
Instant
Demand
Tankless
Water
Heaters
(517)546-1673
AMWAY products delivered to
your home We guarantee
Quality (313)878-9169
APPROPRIATE Technologies
Window
QUilt
Insulaltng
shades and panels
really
work, call Park Solar. (517)5469555
AMWAYConnectlon. Buy your
Amway products. Iree stam
removal
chart
for
new
customers
Call Audrey.
(3t3)227-5684
10mch radial arm saw. up right
freezer, gas cham saw. 10 mch
table saw. begmers gUItar
(313)437·2304 Afler 6 p m. or
leave message
ADULT 3-wheel bike With
basket Good conditIOn. $100
(313)437-1352
AIR condllIOner 6,000 BTU's
With energy saver. little used
$125 (313)349'1332
BABY
announcements,
golden and Silver anmversarles,
engagement
an·
nouncements.
and much
more The Millord Times. 436
N. Mam. Millord, (313l68S-1S07.
Beauty salon shampoo bowl.
brown Evemngs after 6 30,
(313)229-8001
BARNWOOD 1 x 6 Inches.
tongue and groove Make offer. (511)546-3146

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classlhed
then
conSider It sold.
DRUMS. 55 gallon, like new.
Great for dock floats and barrel stoves Only $5 00 each.
Call Rob, (511)223-3787.

BARGAIN
BARN
5640 M-59
(East of Howell)
Wed·Sat9-5

546-5995

IT-TV

(313)229-7807
KNAPP shoe
distributor,
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville
(517)521.

3332
1 Large wood lathe
$160
(313)349-0716
LARGE melal olhce desk S35
(313)437-3675.
METAL shelVing panels With
frame
24 III by 36 In,
miscellaneous ollice furmture
mcludlng check writer. UPS
scale and time clock; red
assorted Sign letters 18 In
high: two gas pumps for Inground tank Further Inlorma·
tlon. call (313)887·7230
MORTON lItener
salt, 80
pound bags. System Saver
pellels. $595 Super Pellens.
$7.75 White crystals, $4 SO.
Cole's Elevalor. east end 01
Marlon Street
III Howell.
(517)546-2720
MATCHING sola and loveseat.
barrel chairs, organ. freezer,
washer. dryer. wagon wheels.
(313)231-1073.
MASTERCRAFT pool table,
wood. suede. bar size. and acceSSOries, $600.(313)750-0454.
NEED a bUilding thiS summer?
Save on all steel and/or pole
bUlldmgs
With Centerline
Steel Call (313)9'14114 collect.
NEW and used
12 Inch
culverts. $5 SO1001 and $2 SO
foot (511)546-1314.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, lences,
and wood
decks (313)437·1675
POOL 16x32 With hiler and
8xl0 deck. you dismantle and
move S5OO. (511)548-3720
PLAYBACK ping pong table,
$75 181t Wolvenne wood boat
WIth motor. $2SO'Toro electriC
sprayer. best oller. (511)5463125
POLE bUildings: 24x40x8, 1
service door and chOIce 019x7
overhead or slider lor S3,599or
S89 a month erected Other
sizes
available.
Skyline
Bu,lIdlllg
1-800-544-8967,
materials
by Standard
Lumber.
POOL, 24 foot. all accessones,
3 years old, excellent condition, seller trade lor what have
you. (313)878-3598.
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Mam. Milford.
(313)685-1S07.
REDLINE Proline II, lactory
replica. mlllt $BOO mvested.
Extra parts
$225 (511)5466145
SILK weddings by Manlyn,
bouquets,
corsages,
head
pieces,
and houtomeres.
(511)546-9581.

21 x 41 Doughboy oval pool.
Ready to be assembled. Includes slide.
new motor.
$1,400.(511)548-3893.
FILL sand or clay, $1.00 per
yard. delivery available, call
(511)546-3860
FIREWORKS, (313)227·35'7 or
(313)449-4584
FRESH-~-MATIC
bun
steamer, $2SO.TWin let spray.
S375. Hot chocolate machine,
$125. Two electriC
cash
registers. $100 ler both. 2x6
twiSt cone sign faces, $lSO.
Grinnell spinet plano, $795.
Large maple T.V. cabinet. $25.
1975 Honda, 125 cc. $400.
(313)629-6530.
FOR sale, SOgallon fish tank.
all accessories, $ISO. Bumper
pool table. $40. Roller exerciser, $115 (313)231-2617alter
12.
FOR horses - Tech Trol12 fly
spray $11.95, f1yguard collar/brow brand,S7.SO. body guard
fly control striPS $7.SOCole's
Elevator, east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (511)546-2720.
FENCE, barbed wire. steel
posts, cedar posts, electriC
fence. steel gates. and stock
tanks. Cole's
Elevator, east
e~d 01 Marlon
Street
in
Howell. (511)546-2720.
250 gallon fuel tank. $50. Fuel
011space heater, $50. Junger
space heater, dual burner,
$lSO Chevy Stepslde
box
trailer, $lSO. (313)878-3684call
belore2pm.
GOLF clubs. bag and cart.
Household
Items. (313)437-

_

GEOTHERMAL heat ulllt-air
condllionmg untt. paid $5.000
Will sacnflce lor $2,500, must
remove. (313)634-5963.
50 Gallon
electric
water
heater. Smk. Gas conversion
unit. Good condition,
lair
price. (313)227·9807.
GRINDER
on stand.
at·
tachments
101 sharpening.
dnlls
and clean
blades.
(511)546-3242.
GOODYEAR truck tires 900-20,
drive and steering, SO%tread,
over SO tires. Make oller.
(511)546-3t46.
HEAT your sWlmmlmg pool
with solar,
bargain
solar
healing panel sale. Call while
they last. (511)546-9555
15 It. round steel pool, 4 ft.
deep, 61n. braces, \4hp filter.
20 mi. Imer. used 4 years, very
good condition, sclar top In'
cluded, sllll assembled. $7SO
new, asklllg
$300. Have
recell!ts. (511)223-3464

STEEL. round and square tubmg. angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's, (511)5463820
SAWS sharpened. Lathe and
mIll work Saw shop. 4524 Pinckney Road. (517)540-4636.
SOLAR water healing
k,ls
from Park Solar ASSOCiates
are low cost and easy to ,nstall. Call (517)546-9555.
SINGER Dlal-a-Matlc sewmg
machme In modern walnut
cabinet. Make designs. appliques.
buttonholes.
etc.
Repossessed.
Pay oil $54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Umversal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905.
SHELVING,
pallet racks. 4
wheel
heavy
duty
carts.
gloves. (313)698-3200.
SCHWINN
Conllnental
10
speed. Needs a IIttio work,
good condllton, 3 years old.
$50. (313)229-S235.
SIMPLICITY 5 h.p. rotoltller.
Good cod Ilion.
$100. Also
model, 94 Wmchester 32 deer
nile With case. $100. COlemen
camp stove, $10. (517)521'3357
SCREEN house, new. $1!lO.
Lawn bUlldmgs, new In box,
$125. Chain saws. chams and
sharpeners.
Small air compressors. Spray guns new.
Tractor
lire
chains.
$25.
(313)685-3364.
TENT 8 x 10 nylon, complete,
excellent.
6 sleeping
bags,
very good condillon, separately or together. (517)546-2619.
THREE large mirrors, 4x6 It.,
$60 each. Please call (313)53413S7.
TRS 80 color computer 2 with
manuals, recorder. joy slick,
some tapes, $2SO. (517)548-

4093.
USED COlor TV's Reasonably
priced. (313)349-5183.
WEDDING
invitations,
napkins,
thank you notes,
match ell, everything for yaur
wedding.
The
Milford
Times,436 N. Main, Mlllord,
(313l68S-1S07.
WELL dnlllng
and repair.
Points changed and pumps
repaired. (313)229-6672.
WELLPOINTS
from
$29.95.
Myers
Pumps,
plumbing,
heating and electrical
supplies. Use our well driver free
With purchase. Martin's Hardware, South Lyon. (313)437·

250

Bargain

Banel

LAWN statuary,

$t5 or less.

COINS,
stamps.
trains',
military
lIems, pocket watches, clocks, dolls, baseball
I'-ards, furmture. toys, mos't
old colleclibles. (313)684-5445,
(3131437.2901.
I
LOOKING lor Oak, Cherry.
Pine,
Walnut,
Wicker
lurnlture.
Plus crocks.
dolls'.
toys. qUiltS, lamps and yellow
ware. (313)229-4574.
PLACE to park 19 ft. trailer In
South Lyon. (313)437-5458
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, ballenes, lead, Iron •
lunk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping
Regal's,
(517)5483820.
109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

I

AAA peat, topSOil, bark, sana,
gravel, Decorative stone. 1m.mediate
delivery,
Open
7
days. Fletcher & Rickard landscape Supplies. (313)437-8009
ALL landscape related lobs
done
to perfeclion.
I.awn
mowing specialists
Call Rare
Earth
at (313)229·4607
or
(313)227-4856.
Member
of
Bnghton Chamber 01 COm,.
merce.
.
AA-TAYLOR'S
Lawn
Maintenance
SerYIce lor
your lawns needs. gardening.
light
landscaping
(313)632·

all

6507.

'

ALL wood cl.lps. shredded
bark,
wood
mulch,
sand,
gravel, top SOil, crushed or or,
namental stone, etc .. For th~
dO'lt-yoursell
landscape.r.
Hank Johnson,
since 1970.
persistently, 7 days. 10 a.m. ~
8 p.m .• (313)349-3018.
ALLIS Chalmers garden trac~
tor, 811 GT, 42 Inch mower. 42
Inch snow blower,
$1.100.
(313)437~118.
_.
BUSHOG or Flail mowing 01
helds or lols. expenencel'.
call John, (313)685-8197.
1
BLACK dirt by the six yard
truck load. $55. (313)685-8972:
(313)632·7706
•
BULLDOZING
and backlloe
work. Sand and gravel haulIng. (313)685-8972. (313)632-

7706.
B-8O Wheelhorse tractor with
mower, snow thrower. dump
cart, and wheel chainS. $1,400.
(313)348-4192.
1
1976 Case tracter With 48 incll
mowing deck. new 14 h.p.
engine. Call alter 4 p.m .•
$1,200. (313)231-2191.
CUB CADETS sales and service. parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment,
5955 Whitmore
Lake Rd. Brighton. (313)227-

9350.

.

1984 Craltsman. 8 hp .. 30 Inch
riding mower. rear bagger.
$1.200 new. must sell, S8OO.
(517)548-3765.
CASE 16 hp. garden tractor, 2
cylinder, hydraulic drive. 48 [n
mower deck, 52 In plow With
hydraulic lilt. hour meter: 2
speed rear axle. large 8 x 16
rear IIres With chainS. Has 6
hours on motor, like new.
MOVing. Must sell dt S3.800.
(517)548-1467.
ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP
25 years same location. top
soli, play box sand, gravel.
decoraltve
stone.
cedar
mulch, wood chips. by bushel;
yard or truck load. Open daily
8-6 p.m.
Sundays 8-2 p.rn.l
2025 Euler Rd • (313)229-6857./'

'1
FOR sale, Black and Decker
electric
push mower,
$50,
(511)546-5979.
,
FILL dirt, mostly top SOil, 1~
yard
loads,
reasonable,
Bulldozing available. (517)5469527.
.:
5 hp Garden tiller, $2SOor be'st
oller. (517)548-4279.
~

I

)1

J.&S.

II

SAND&GRAVEL

"

Black dirt. topSOil, peat, barkl
sand, gravel. 5-yard loads, Irfl;.
mediate delivery!
-I'
(313)437-3042
LAWN mowing and clean-ups,
Brighton. Howell area. call lor
Iree estimate. (511)223-3128. ~
MOWING on regular basis.
Completely Insured. Tnm arid
remove bushes. Power raking.
(511)548-2294.
.,
30 Inch Parker lawn sweeper,
towing - type, $50. (313)~
6187.
..
ROTOTILLING, grass cutting,
brush hog work, dnvewals
graded. (517)223-7136.
•
ROTOTILLING for gardens and
new
lawns.
satisfaction
guaranteed. (313)349-2513.

SHREDDED black dirt and to~
soli, picked up or delivered.
Rod Raether. (517l54&-4498. •
SCREENED top solt. (511)~
9527.
"
1983 Sears tractor, 16 hp. 42
Inch mower, excellent Condl.
tlon. (313)437-7257.
SEARS 11 horsepower
tractor. 36 inch deck,
(313)437·2517.

lawn
$400.

TOM'S Lawn Service. MowIng.
power raking, clean ups, 11mb
removal. Reasonable
rates,
free estimates. (313l68S-2084.

0600.
WEDDING and engagement
rings,
matched
set from
Wright Kay. Recentlyappralsed at $2,675. Engagement dla·
mond .445 carats, 18 carat
whito gold mounting, asking
$1.100. Negotiable. (313) 3482019.
WHEEL Chair, good condillon,
$100 or best oller. (313)227·
2270.
WINDOW alr-condilloner,
8000
btu, $75. Bausch & Lomb 35
mm slide trays. tape deck •
garage sale. 23063 Ennishore
Dnve. (313)348-1565.
WATER Softener. good condition, $125. (313)887-3340.

HOWEil,

THE MILFORD TIMES-9-B

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

Oilers
more movies.
less
repeats.
adult
sensuous
entertainment. and now Tiger
baseball games

41x21 Dough Boy pool, ready
to be assembled,
ladder,
slide. 1 year old motor. skimmer year old. over 40 It of line
to clean pool WIth. $1.400
(313)548-3893.

0537~.

RECORD-NOVI

108 Miscellaneous
~
Wanted

THREEJ'S

SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair
on most major brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Mi.

(313)437"()217
Monday·Frlday 9-6
Saturday 9-1
Troybllt
rotoliller,
S
horsepower,
4'5 years old,
very good condition,
$72S;
(517)548.6527alter 8.
,
TOM'S Lawn Service, Mowing;
power raking, clean ups, IIl"'1b
removal. Reasonable rates;
Iree estimates. (3131685-2084.~
WARDS tractor wanted lor
parts. 1969, 1970or 1971. 10, 12
or 14hp. (3131878-6215.

t

\3t3)229-5479.
MAPLE dressing table, $25.
Excellent condillon. (313)227.
4Q08.

110 Sporting

GOOds

;

old.

BOOKS WANTED. We buy col·
lectlons
of hard covered
books.
Call Tuesday
thru
Saturday, 1:(313)546-5048.

BIKES, Mongoose, 1 year
Excellent condition. $75. Boy,
10 speed, $40. (313)348-1784. I
COMPLETE beginner weight
training set, bench, etc. s25jI
or best oller. (313)229-4878. I
I

•

L

10·~-SOUTH

L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

110

Goods

Sporting

112

GUNS· buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)6295325.
357 Magnum, sand brown,
holster. keepers and case
S250 or best offer. (517)223Days, (5m223-a574 Even·
lngs.
_

san

1984 Raleigh,
12 speed
marathon model, many extras,
excellent condillon, 5215. Call
(313)887-4382.
20 inch SChwinn Thrasher,
new, 5100 or best offer.
(517)549369.
SCHWINN 27 Inch 12 speed
LeTour Luxe, 23 Inch Irame,
5190.(517lS46'5795
SPALDING Top Fllte goll
clubs. 8 Irons, 3 woods 5150.
(313)227·2325.

·111

Farm Products

ALFALFA mix hay, new Ilrsl
CUlling, delivery
available.
(313)231·2207.
BEAUTIFUL spearmint plants
and catnip plants lor sale.
(SmS46--4740.
CAROL'S
PLUCKING
PARLOR Your chickens and
turkeys butchered. For appointment. (3131878-5606.
CLEAN wheat straw, (517)546-

4528.
EGGS lor sale, home grown.
(313)229-4362.
FIRST culling allalla hay on
wagons. (313)887~103.
FOR sale hay "eld, 13 acres,
MIlIord Township, 25 cents per
bale or make offer on field.
(313)685-2132.
GOOD hay, 200bales. 85 cents
a bale. (S1n546-2127.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
SClo Valley Farm, (313)47$-

RECORD-NOVI

119

U·Plck

RASPBERRIES ready now.
PREISS BERRY FARM. Call lor
availability. (313)632·7107.
RASBERHIES, Red Thornless,
pick your own 51 a quart.
Opening the weekend 01 June
28 thru August 1st. everyday 8
to 8. Dmers
You
Pick
Rasberry Farm Take 1-96 to
Mlilord. New Hudson eXit,
south on Mlilord Road to Ten
Mile Road. turn right on Ten to
dead end, turn right and lollow
signs 1'1.1miles, or take US-23
to Silver Lake Road, eXit
number 55, south 01 Brighton.
and lollow signs east about 3
miles. Call lor piCking Inlorma·
tlon. (313)437·1606.or (313)437REO raspbernes. 51 a quart
U,plck. 9413 N. Dlxboro bet·
ween 7 and 8 mile roads.
(313)437-6060.
STRAWBERRIES.
Excellent
picking. Pick your own and
already
picked
berries.
Peabody
Orchards.
12326
Foley Road. 4 miles south of
Fenton. Open 8 to 8. Call
StraWberry Hotline for dally
picking schedule.
(313)6296416.

-,.
BLESSED'S

U·PICK
STRAWBERRIES
453-6439
Closeto Plymouth,MI
1·96/M,14 x·way 10 Exol18 Beck Rd
(4 miles W 1·2751S l',~ mi to
Powell.lurn rlghl

RASPBERRYS
U·PICK
Byier Hili Farm. near Howell.
$1.00 per quart. Discount With
ad. (5m546-4844.
STANDING hay, allalla and
timothy. For sale or trade.
.best offer. (5m546-4281.
STRAW. big clean bales. easy
access,
large
or small
quanities. (5m521-4190.
'SWEETLIX blocks 3 Inch 1
$8.50. Fly and worm $8.90.
R,abon 510.25. Bloatguard
19.60. Cole's Elevator. east
'end 01 Marion Street
In
Howell. (51n546-2720.
STANDING
hay,
mixed
grasses. ~.lA share. or best
-oller. (5m546-7455.
WANTED to buy first cutting
'hay. off wagon. reasonable.
(313)229-n40.
WANTED: Party to cut and
bale 20 acres 01 hay. Must
have all necessary equipment.
Alter 8 p.m. (5m223-3222.
WHEAT straw tor sale. Alter_
8 p.m. (5m546-2551.
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CHERRIES, black sweet cher·
rles, red tart pie cherries. pit·
ting equipment available to
use. RASPBERRIES,
red
thornless. black raspberries.
ZEEB ROAD FRUIT FARM.
5431North Zeeb Road, Dexter.
(313)426-8756. Open 9am to
6pm dally. Sunday noon to
6pm.
DE GROOT'S strawbernes.
4232 Bull Run Road, con·
.tainers supplied.
(517)223931,. Open every day. 8 a.m.
,to 8 p.m. while supply 01 ripe
'berries ISadequate.
MEYER BERRY FARM
U·PICK STRAWBERRIES
Call for recorded picking inlormatlon. (313134!Hl289.48080
West Eight Mile Road, NorthVIlle.

PARKU·PICK
STRAWBERRY FARM
30ACRES
Excellent crop. Iirst picking.
,Saturday June 8. 8779Dixboro.
South Lyon. Always phone
(313\437-1394or (313\437·5394
belore coming. 85 cents per
quart.

APPROXIMATELY
44 CENTS PERLB.
REO rasberries. thornless, U·
pick or order. langdon'S Kern
Road Farm, 1130 Kern Road,
FowlerVille.
(517)223-8457.
Open 8 a.m. till dark.

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

Farm EqUipment

FORD tractor plow, 14 Inch, 3
point hitch, 2 bottom. 5200.
(313)349-3518.
FORO 9N. lair condition, new
loaded tires. 51.250. 5 loot
disc, 52S0.(313)449-4096.
FORD tracor. maybe 9N or 600
Jubillee wllh bucket. blade,
51.BOO. (511)543-3274eveOlngs.
FORO Jubilee, 52,000. Ford
aN, 51.500. New 5 loot brush
hog, 5500.SCraper blade, 5150.
(313)498-2275alter 4 p.m.
FORO 9N tractor,
8 im·
plememts,
rebUilt
Iront
hydraulic. runs good. 51.900.
(517l546-0553.
FRONT loader lor Ford 8N.
$350. 3 point cement and leed
mixer lor Ford 8N, 5225.
(S17)543-1474.
HAY conveyor. 25 loot New
Holland tube type, portable.
excellent
condlhon.
5250.
(517)548-3190.
INTERNATIONAL M tractor.
John Deere. Side delivery hay
rake. John Deere two bottom
trailer plow, (313)887~103.
JOHN Deere 551969 Combine;
square back, 13 It. grain table.
3 row narrow corn head. new
motor, tires. Excellent condition. (3131878-9390. (313)878-

9482.
JOHN Deere H tractor, rebUilt
engine. plow and cultivator.
S650. Call alter 6. (517)548-4286.
MUST sell. Transplanter, 3bottom plow. 2-row cultivator.
Cultipaker,
Massey 50 lor
parts and more. S600 lor all or
make oller, Evenings (517)543-

3482.
NEW 5 It. 3 point hitch. 3
blade,
gear
drive.
lawn
mowers. 51,595 list. $895 In the
crate. Dave Steiner
Farm
Equipment.
(313)695·1919,
(313)694·5314.

YOU PICK

RASPBERRIES
WHALE·INN FARMS
880 Moore
Rd..
Millord
'1.1mile north 01 1-96. '1.1mile
east off Millord Road. (313)6852459.

114 Building

NEW Holland Hayblne 1469,
sell propelled with cab. 14 It.•
3 point drag. Hay wagon.
/3131878-5574.

Materials

NOTICE
Repairs on all makes and
types ollarm equipment Over
30 years 01 experience. All
labor guaranteed. Reasonable
labor rate. Parts ordered from
our catologue. 10% off list.
Call (313)735-4249lor more inlormation.
REBUILT FARM
EQUIPMENT.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet ShOPPing Guide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheel
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday
Green
Sheet.

OLD 04 dozer. Needs work.
53,000 IIrm.
(313)887-1207.
Evenings.

o RI VEW

A Y Cu I ve rts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313\437-1751.

2676.
PIONEER "Spring"
pole
building
sale:
30 x 40 10,
2 x 6 truss.
wolmanized
poles, colored rooling, siding
& trim. '1.1inch rool insulation.
12 x 10 sliding door. 9 x 8
overhead door, 3 It. entrance
door, 3 x 3 window. 1 It. boxed eave overhang.
$5,490.

YANMAR Diesel Tractors Spr·
Ing clearance sale. 14 to 33hp,
2 and 4 wheel drive. Low In·
terest
Iinancing
available.
Demonstrate one today at
Mlchlgan's
largest
Yanmar
dealer. Hodges Farm Equipment. (313)629-6481Phone No.
since 1946.

(BOO)292,*79.

TWO 12 inch 40 It steel I
beams. S500 or best. (3131887·
18n.

115

Trade Or Sell
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Office Supplies
and Equipment

8 foot mirrored
produce
cooler. like new, new compressor.
new temperature
gage. 3 Produce merchandise
tables. supermarket checkout
lane. (313)227·5300.

118

Wood Stoves

VERMONT casting :>tove, 5500.
(313)274-8570. (313)56$-7224.
Ask lor Jan.

119

Farm Equipment

BRUSH Hogs, 4. 5, 6'It. 3 pt. 50
gallon lawn and tree sprayers.
Post hole diggers, 3 point lilt
booms, $64. 3 point challenger
IInlsh mowers. 5. 6 It. 3 point
rototlllers. 42 Inch to 62 Inch.
New 3 point discs. $385.
Hodges
Farm El1uipment,
(313)629-6481Fenton.

Pets

152

HIMALAYAN/Persian
kittens,
CFA regIstered.
champion
bloodlines,
call(313)229-4345
between 4 & 8 p.m.
HURRY! One male lelt, Cairn
Terner and SChunauzer mix·
ed, 575. (313)229-5173.
HIMALAYAN and Persian kit:
tens, with or Without papers
Heallhy, and must be sold
before July. (313)266-S212.
LOVABLE Siamese kittens. 6
weeks. $60. (S17I546-8538.
11 Week old purebred Beagle.
lemale. APR registered. $35.
(313)632~754.

152

Horses,,"
Equipment

APPALOOSA gelding. Bid 16.2
hands. Well trained. Gentle.
Others. Stud Service. (313)6325336.
AQHA yearling gelding, Majeslic Sweet Lips. Michigan
point leader·yearling
halter;
AQHA points.
(313)424-1730
Days.
(313)437-5366
Alter
5 p.m.
ANGLO Arab. 3 year old. un.
broke. $300.(313) 227-3133.
ARAB Gelding, 6 years. dapple gray, sound, excellent
disposition.
English
or
Western. 51,000 or best oller.
(313\437-9113.
APPALOOSA'Jazzy
Diver,
registered yearling gelding.
chestnut With blanket. tall,
beautilul
gait.
Evenings
(3131878-6860.
ARAB mare. registered.
9
years. gentle, no bad habits.
Also used saddles. (517)546-

9469.
ARABIAN horses, 1 two year
old Gelding. 1 five year old
Gelding prolessionally
trained. both bay and beautllul.
(313)231·9223.

An RACTIVE 13 year Chestnut
gelding. regi~! ..red. 1/2 Arab 1/2
Quarter.
Wp.stern
PleasurelTrall.
S6OO. oNc~k
(3131464-4800,extension 2343.
Home (313)464~78.
BOARDING-training.
South
Lyon area. indoor-outdoor
arenas. rest room. H/C water,
excellent care. (313)437-4549.
BUYING
registered·Grade
horses to train lor school program. (313)75G-9971.
BREAKING & TRAINING
DONE PROFESSIONALLY
(313)685-0179

BOARDING
stable,
indoor
arena,
turnout
paddocks.
Horses
lor sale. English.
western
riding
lessons.
(517)543-5043or (313)348-0861.

PLAIN paper copier, Minolta
EP 310. S600 or best offer.
BUCKSKIN Mare. 16 hands.
(5m546-5991.
=SI""L=O-,
""7174x~35-=--c-o-nc-r-et:-e-,
-=5=250=-.S8OO. Alter 5 pm. (517)546-5464.
You remove. (517)546-0525. •
CHESTNUT mare. 16 hands,
aged. Steady trail horse. train·
TWO 3 point hitch cultivators.
Ing Ilrst level dressage. Basic
One straight tine. 5125. One
01 jumping. Excellent for teen
spring tine. 5175. New Holland
or adult.
51.000. Howell.
66 Baler lor parts, 550.
(5171543-1473.
~(5-:-:'7)548-7:==-31:.:.90=-,'''''''-:-:-:'''''''''
__
DOUBLE
registered.
TenWANTED 16 to 20 It hay connessee Walker and Racking
veyer, reasonable. (313)437·
horse. Rashy. black. 16 tland
~521::::6=.
;::---:-..,..-,...--;--=---:-:-_
mare. 51.000. (313)437·5216.
WHEEL weights lor Ford tracDRY sawdust. Rich Mason.
tor, Iront and rear. 1.400
(313)697-1877.
pounds. $300.(313\437-8707.

DR I V E WAY
CuI v e r t s.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center.
415 East
Lake.
(313\437·1751.
HEAVY duty concrete
and
masonry
mixer.
15 inch
wheels,
gasoline
engine.
good condition. $325. (313\437.

24 x 40 x 8 pole building. one
entrance and overhead door.
colored siding & trim. Quality
"Husky"
BUilding.
$3,790.
(SOO)292.()679.

June 26.1985

1:11 Household

FORO 4,600 diesel, low hours.
t.H.454 diesel with loader.
Ford 3.000 diesel With Iront
loader. Ford 8N overhauled,
1952. Case 430 3 point. live
PTO. Twenty others Irom 5750
Hodges
Farm Equipment.
(313)629-6481.

1069.

8585.
HAY lor sale. Reasonably Prlc,
ed. (313)634-1668.
HAY. second culling,large
bales, no rain. (5m521-3849.
HAY rained on twice. baled
dryed,
approximately
400
bales, must take all, 25 cent
per bale. (5m223-8912.

NEWS-

r[

~]

1910 Corunna Ave.
Owosso
•
517/723-7713

Starting June 29
Excellent Crop

Horse Trailers·

FOREMAN ORCHARDS

Cargo Trailers.
Trailers

UlIhly

.

.

REGISTERED
Tennessee
Walker mare, well broke. 8
years,
51,000.
Shannon
(517)546-1978.
REGISTERED
15/16 Arab
mare, black bay. 6 years.
Broke
to saddle.
5550.
(517)546-7008.
REGISTERED
7/8
Arab
gelding. Rides English and
Western. Needs work. SSOO.
(517)546-7008.
REGISTERED Pmto. shown 4·
H, Western, good English prospects, trailers and ties ex.
cellen\. S9OO. or best oller.
(3131887~18.
REGISTERED hall Arab, 15
hands.
8 years.
Gentle.
(517)546-8046.
REGISTERED Quarter horse
mare, 12 years. bred lor May
86 loal. Foundallon breeding,
TB and AQHA champions in
background. Used as brood·
mare. but can be ridden by experienced rider. 51.200. 1984
lilly,
excellent
disposition,
halter broke. S3S0. 2 year old
registered
quarter
horse
stallion (will have gelded),
double
TWO-EYED
JACK
ETERNAL SUN and BOSTON
MAC breeding,
excellent
disposition, 51.000. Livestock
hauling to area shows or auc·
lion. (517)223-3297.
REASONABLE:
Appaloosa
gelding, 6 years. Also '1.1Arab,
'1.1 Appaloosa
gelding,
11
years. (517)543-2045evenings.
REGISTERED Quarterhorse
Mare. 11 years. Prolessionally
trained. but ridden very little.
S3S0. (3131878-5760.
REGISTERED Quarter. 5 year
old mare, chestnul with white
slar and strip, 2 white socks,
excellent blood lines. gentle.
S5OO. (3131878-5579.

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR
Pickup or delivered, can han·
die inside arena.
(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629
SAWDUST and Blue Clay pick·
ed up or delivere:l. Eldred's
Bushel Stop, (313)229-6857.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY
(3131697~
SADDLES,
bridles
blankets. One saddle
Call (313)685-2263.

and
5200.

LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM S6.50A YARD

(517)223-9090
TRAILER, 2 horse.
Made
especially lor the tall horse.
over 7 It. clearance. 5775.
Negotiable. (313)632·5443.
WESTERN saddle, 17 In. 5150.
(5171546-7008.
WESTERN saddle, excellent
condition, 52S0. Arabian saddleseat
saddle.
5275.
Registered Arabian, will make
nice horse on trail, also young
stock avaible. Tomar Ara·
bians. (313)227·1760.
Farm Animals

, For Greater Energy Savings

Che.'t~ Plckin9
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INSULATION SPECIAL
00

Clim£

$300

Easy picking from the ground
.;:;We have a pitting machine

Per 1000 SCI. Ft. Ceiling
6" Blown Fiberglass (R-14)

SPI£ER

JONES
INSULATION SUPPUES INC.

ORCHJlRDS & FJlRM MJlRKET
u.s. 23 N. to

Clyde

Rd. Exit

8<l1"een Bn'.lhton & Fonlon

Open

Dally

8·7

(313) 632·7692
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Pet Supplies'

155

Animal

ASSiSTANT Dle:ary Super·
visor lor 212 bed long·lerm.
skilled care lacllity 01 all ages.
Food service experIence reo
qulred. Knowledge 01 nutri.
t1"nal and medical diet requlrllments
prelerred.
Send
resume to Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center,
8633
North Main Street. Whitmore
Lake. 48189('1.1hour Irom Ann
Arbor,
Ypsilanti,
Brighton,
Plymouth
and surrounding
areas).

Services

ALL breed
boarding
and
grooming
by prolesslonals
with 25 years 01 experience.
Very affordable rates. Tamara
Kennels. (313)229-4339.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng by Laura Is back, 17 years
experience. 511.00. (313)2311572.

AUTOMATIC screw machine
journeyman lor Brown and
Sharpe. Must be qualllied to
do machine repair, set·up and
run production. Apply Aeromalic Products. 8830 Whit·
more Lake Rd .. Brighton, Poll.
48116.(313)231·1063.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolessional
all breed dog
grooming.
~8 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Satislaction
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

ATTENTION
Are you tried 01 struggling to
the top 01 someone elses
bussniess, are yOI: tired' 01
layolls,
limited
income
possibilities?
Be your own
boss. Be an agent
with
Farmer's
Insurance
Group
start part-time complete tral,,log program unlimited
opprotunlties. call Bdl J. Cox
(313)522-0055.

r--------_
EMPLOYMENT
165 Help

Wanted

if.

General

A GREAT NEW IDEA
Christmas Around The World
markets
Christmas
Decor
through hOlJle parties. We
need sharp ladies lor area
supervisors. No investment.
We train. Call now, (313)629-

A couple
lor
Resident
Managers lor Self - Storage
Complex.
MaturityPrefer
Early
Retirees.
No
Dependents. (313)296-9610.

1036.

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE
Temporary help agency seeks
experienced sales person for
medical and business
accounts.
Temporary
help
background a plus. Excellent
potential for result oriented
person who can ellectlvely
and ellicienlly
sell, service
and manage aspects 01 the
business. Must be sell starter,
have ability
to work
independently
and display
maturity and decision making.
Need some experience In 01lice procedures and typing.
Base salary plus commlsion
and automobile.
Call PSI.
(313)22!Hl615.

ACCEPTING applications
lor
experienced waitresses. Apply in person onty between 10
a.m. and 3 p.m .• Monday thru
Friday. Potpourri Restaurant.
Kroger Shopping Center. 1101
E. Grand River. Howell.

AMBITIOUS
Mature thhklng
individuals.
Earn 5200/$1.000 part·tlme.
Earn $300 while you learn.
Financial Services. (3131887,4351.
7:':'=--=:--;---,---,----AUTO Physical damage appraiser. Recent experience a
must. Call lor appointment
(313)229-7003.
ART RAFFLE COORDINATOR
(ticket sales)
Coordinator
needed
to
oversee sales 01 art iallie
tickets to community at large.
Must be results
oriented,
responsible.
mature.
bondable, and able to recruit,
direct volunteers to sell good
volume 01 tickets. Full·tlme
temporary assignment
Irom
June 15 to August 15. Excellent wage based on sales
achieved. (313)229-2013.

ACCOUNTANT
McPherson
Community
Health Center. a 136-bed acute
care general hospital, is ac·
tively recruiting lor an accoun!ant. We are located in Howell,
Michigan, a pleasant subur·
ban area between Ann Arbor
and Lansing, approximately
one hour Irom Detroit.
Successlul
candidate
will
have a batchelor's degree in
either accounting or business
administration.
with
a
knowledge
01 accounting
theory, auditing. computerized dala processing, and financial inlormation systems. Interpersonal skills necessary
to Interact will all levels 01 personnel and effecllve oral and
wrillen skills are also required.

APPLICATIONS being taken
lor lull and part-time work. Apply Maty's Bakery. Brighton
and Highland store.
APPLICATIONS
being
accepted lor Nurse Aides. Experience helplut or will train.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West
Commerce
Road.
Millord. Weekdays. 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.
ASSISTANT Director 01 Nurs·
Ing. Challenging position lor
molivated sell-directed RN In
212 bed long term caro laclllty.
Supervisory
organizational
and clinical skills necessary to
assist the director 01 nursing.
Experience with assessment
01 levels 01 care on Medicaid
and Medicare lorms prelerred. Salaried. Mainly Monday
thru Friday. Call (313)449-4431
lor appointment
or send
resume to: Whitmore Lake
Convalescent
Center.
8633
North Main $t.. Whitmore
lake, Michigan 48189. (Hall
hour'- ... , ."nn Arbor, Ypsllan·
tl, Bnghton, Plymouth and surrounding orea:).

Excellent salary and com·
prehensive
non-contributory
benellt program. Interested
candidates
are to send
resume to:
'MCPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER
620 Byron Road
Howell. MI48843
(517):46-1410Ex 294
Equal,.)pportunity
Employer
APPLICATIONS
being
accepted lor experienced grill
cooks. Come in person between S a.m and 3 p.m. Potpourri Reslurant, 1101 East
Grand PI0'9r, Howell.
BRE ',I<FAST cook, lull time.
d~fS. Apply in person. Red
Barn Steak House, 1140 Pinckney, Howell. Mioo

165

Help Wanted

B.6BYSITTER wanted lor Inlant. Your home. southeast
Nevi area, Monday thru Fri·
day. non·smoker. Relerences
required. (313)348-1123.
BARTENDER
wanted,
lull
time. 21 years 01 age or over.
Experience prelerred but not
necessary. Must be willing to
accept responsibilities
Call
after 7p m. (511)22341413.
BABYSITTER wanted,
non
smoker, to come to our Nor·
thville home. one block Irom
downtown. Various days and
evenings, Call (3131349.a881.

Help Wanted

·

,

...~:.

CWMi. ~UII·tlme atlernoon
and midnight shilts ava~allle.
Open 24 hours. Benell\&,jn~
clude prollt sharing, m!lSl!f;Jt
and dental Insurance,.~
paid vacallon. Apply In petS/)/l
at Denny's Restaurant. ~n$O
Novl Road, next to Twelve
Oaks Mall. E.O.E.
• _. (

't

COOKS wanted 11 to 7 shllt.
Oasis restarant Hartland M·59,
US 23 (313)632·5427.

CIRCULATION,
MILFORD TIMES . '~ .:

313-685-754& ,:":

BUILDING OFFICIAL

'II=:·

Position available in Highland
Township. Must have at least 5
years bUilding experience as a
licensed
prolessional
engineer or architect. building
Inspector,
contractor
or
superintendent
01 building
construction. For 3 years 01
which experience
he shall
have been in responsible
charge 01 work; and he shall
be generally
inlormed
on
good engineering pracllce in
respect to the design and con·
structlon 01 buildings,
the
basic principles of lire prevention.
the
accepted
requirements
lor means 01
egress and the installabon of
service equipment necessary
lor the health. salety. and
general welfare 01 the occupants. Position open July
15, 1985. Starting salary $12.22
per hour plus Iringe benefits.
Resumes will be accepted until 5 p.m. Friday. July 5 at lhe
Township Supervisors Ollice.
20S N. John Street, P.O. Box
249. Highlalld, MI48031. E.O.E.
BABYSITTER needed lor my 7
and 2 year old in my home.
7:30 am to 5:30 pm. Must be
responsible and dependable.
with good relerences.
call
after 6 pm. (313)227-6663.
BABYSITTER partime, evenIngs In my South Lyon home.
(313)437-3730or (313\437-5336.
BABYSITTER. My house, experience necessary. ApproxImately 40 hours a week. Nonsmoker prelerred.
(313)2297510.
BABY-SITTER. 3 children (6,
4'1.1. 21 months), my home.
Northvdle area. must be 17 or
older. (313)348-m7.

CASHIERS lor sell serVe:q8s
station, lUll and part 'tll'!Je,
days and evenings. Good' lob
lor retirees. Apply In person
only, Dandy gas station. 1050 JGrand River, Brighton.
,
CONTROL
DESIGNER/·
CONTROLS DETAILER rapidly
growing
automation
and
special machinery ma~uf,c.
turer Is looking lor experienc·
ed
control
designe;sl,delailers. Heallh and deli tal
benillts are ollered. please,
apply or send resume ~10
Tek'Matlk Inc. 10470 Highlanll
Road, Hartland MI.46029.=~£·h

tie

CARPENTER needed. MII~I
a leader. 10 years experj'en§o. (
loreman materal only. Orlarii:lO
area. (305)29$-5924.
COSMETOLOGISTS.
Ih~e:e'
comsmetologlsts
ilill,t
graduated Irom beauty ~Ch,¥1
needed to work in new ~dn
In Brighton. Call (313)22?:~~ll
alter6 p.m.
I
COOK. part·llme. 10:30 arn- t01
7:30 pm. Some weekends"'re-l
quired, will train. Wh~mp'rel
Lake Convalescent
Cehtilr~
8633 North Main Street,'WIt";:
more Lake. Michigan. (31314;49-.

"< )

,0"

4431.

• ._.',

COSMETOLIGIST interested'
In mak~·up
appllcaifoli'p
(313)231-3753.Ask lor CarolrJ. COLLEGE students, galn .ex~
plerence in mental heilll:!\!.'
special education Ileid .• ~ull
and part
IiJlle pos(OQPS'
available, a program aioe in
group home,for developme!l:c
Ially disabled young a,tlutlSl..
South Lyon area. $4.25to &.tart.,
(313)478-0870.
- \ l':c
CEMENT
flnishers."<I:f)d·
laborers wanted. Must be -ex~ '1
perlenced. (313)348-5454, ":~ ~c
COOKS,
bartenders.'
perienced.
permanent. .1\111"
time.
Sammy's
Sail oInn'E
(313)229-7562.
' t' Q
CARPENTER helper, some'&xi'
perlence. Call between 9>e'm'
and 6 pm, WednesdaY' only_~
(313)229-6155.
: ·L~r.';:

ex5

BABYSITTER needed,
Pin·
ckney area, lor 2 year old,
Monday - Friday 6:30 a.m. 5:30 p.m. Nonsmoker prelerred. Our house considered.
(3131878-5723
leave message.
BABYSITTER, 2to 3 days. light
housekeeping.
18 years or
older, non-smoker. (313)3489153or (313)356-9030.

CLERICAL, hllng, typlng:'aifd"
receplionlst
posilions.· Tem-~
porary Personnel
Servlces.
(313)229-2363.
••
~al;:

CERTIFIED Chrislian teachW~
BINDERY work, part·time onneeded
lor
Millord'
ilrlii~"
phool.
High School (Scle'iA:e'.)"ly. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. WednesdayFriday. (313)231-2570.
Math, L11erature. History),'K"1. t
6-8. Call Mrs. Boye§ :)1tl
CLEANING
service
needs
(313)632-7015or Mr. She1WoOd,
honest, reliable people to
(3131887-2177.
"~
I~':
clean many private homes.
Own car a must. (313)349-8000.
CARPENTERS. rough Ir'amfn:i
and
nail
drivers.
Exp"erfen'2ed!
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL.
only. (313)229-6278.
.,;1). ~
Openings available lor summer in Novl Brighton areas.
• CHILO care worker. palt·tlme,
call (517)54~70 lor appointsummer. Child DevelopmehJ I
ment.
.
classes helplul. Call (313)437-,
8876.
"r.;"
CURCH organlst-organist with,
COOK part time. Musf,.kiA
a heart lor team ministry is
needed lor a Bible centered
available weekends. Appl~ 1il;;"
church In the Brighton area.
7300 Hickory Ridge Rd."liet .. ,
Hymns. Gospel Songs, some
ween Clyde and Rose
Rd.
',') •...:;
accompaniment
lor special
music. send resume to Box
I·'. ':.I,=:
1986. Brighton Argus. 113 E.
CLEANING - PART·TlME' ',;,
Grand River, Brighton,
Mi.
REPUTABLE Howell COIJI~RY:l
48116.
seeks responsiNe persoll.Ior
CLEANING woman needed.
miscellaneous
cleaning. and'
Own transportation. (313)229- ~housekeeping.
Altefnoon"/
work, 16-20 hours per week.
8588.
Relerences prelerred. Reply
to: Box 1998, c/o livingston
COOKS
County Pres~, P.0.Box 219.
Experienced
short
order
How
e I I M I 4 8 8 ~_:
cooks.
lull
time.
Apply:
WI'Chel Resturant, 8485 West
DRIVEWAY Sales. Full' andJ
Grand
RIver.
Brighton.
part time.
Novi Standard,
Grand River amd Novi Roads, ~

center"

I'

r' ......,..

"l

:,~:

,

PART-TIME
DISPATCH DRIVER

MINI MAID

Driver for Birmingham Office. Approximately 30 hours per week. Some night
driving required.
Must have valid
driver's
license
and good driving
record; also good working knowledge of
Detroit area and suburbs. Will be using
Company vehicle.
Applications
accepted at:

HEAVY pullets, some Polish.
Fancy ducks, runners, Blue
and Black Swedes. Pierce
Poultry, (517)521-3378.
LANG'S can dog and cat lood.
Lang's dry dog and cat lood.
severson's Mill, New Hudson,
(313\437·1723.
LIVESTOCK hauling. Sever·
son'a Mill (313\437·1723.
MINI-LOp rabbits, must aell
Ivery thing,
Including
wire
c:aoes. Cheap. (3131887-6728
•
MORGAN mare, 4 years, 15
hands. Sired by Saddleback
select. 51,000.(:1131623-0666.
NUBIAN goats, doe, kIds with
good milk background, prices
vary, (517)521-4341be persis·
tant.
•
REGISTERED Morgan
and
Quarter
horses,
Belgians;
black
and white
sheep.
!3t3162Q..3934.

Has Assignments For
• WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS (ALL MODELS)

• EXPERIENCED DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
(Inputting)
• SECRETARIES
(Shorthand

/ Dictaphone)

• JR. SECRETARIES
• TYPISTS
(SO wpm plus)

• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
(Dimension

I Horizon / Rolm)

• RECEPTIONISTS
" you
work.
Fri ...
ment,

\

quallly for any of these, want temporary
art. available lor an 8 hour day Mon. thru
WE NEED YOU. Please call for an appoint·
Monday thru Friday between 7:30-5 00.

227-2034

IEL[~

The
"Kelly Girl"
Peoj>Ie

SERVICES,INC

SUMMER
WORK

KELLY

FEEDER pigs.
530. Days
(313)349·0975, (313)981.1348.
Alter 7 (313)449-8333.

Not an agency.
never a leo
Equal OpportuOlly
Employer
M/F/H

." ..,.,

p~r"

36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
EMPLOYER

r~.·,

I,

NrW~npl'r9

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

• ')((:1

The team of housekeeping housewives.'
is now expanding in selected areas' pf;'
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positioQS1
available with potential for advancemen't..
to supervisory & management positions~
Immediate employment. Day work MOr1:';~
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55
hour plus bonus. For consideration cal\.l
Mon.-Fri. 349·7490.
.'-~r)

Ol> bs rru l'r~{!t1fttl'ntrit

2204.

(517)546'0315.

£It '~

ROMNEY large x Lincoln
ewes, lambs colored
and
white, leeder lambs. (313)75G0102.
SOWS. three, 400 to 500
pounds.
(313)437·9909. call
alter5pm.

165

Help Wanted

BABY Mini'lops and angora
rabbits.
510 each. (313)685-

HEREFORD • Herelord angus,
Vaccinated heilers. 14 months
old. $400 each. Call alter 6.

"DON'T PROCRASTiNATE •••
••• INSULATE"

165

Farm Animals

• ","1

SAWDUST

FEEDER pigs. (3131878-8393.
HOLSTEIN bull calves lor sale,
all sizes, dairy and beel uses.
Cozart Farms. (517)223-9437,
(517)223-9784.

Truck Accessories. Running Boalds
• Bed Liners' Boll on Hitches • Bed Mats
MASTER GUARD Truck Bumpers

349·1256

POLE Barn materials.
We
stock a lull line. BUild it
yoursell and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center. 415 East
Lake. (313)437·1751.
PASTURE boarding, outdoor
arena, some lacilltles. horse
trailering available. (517)5433472.
PARTTIME , must be experienced
with horses
to
clean stalls and leed. Good
wages, in South Lyon area.
call
(313)537-6301 between
8 am to 5 pm. Weekends,
(313)S37~.
QUALITY registered
Paints
and Quarter Horses for sale,
also boarding, training, indoor
arena, outstanding facilities.
Call C. B. at (313)227-8563 at
barn. or (313)75G-9667 home
alter9 p.m.

AMERICAN Breeders Service.
For all your boel and dairy
needs. Call Tim J. Clark,
(517)546-0064.

TRAILEr. REPAIRS

3 milesWestof Northville on 7 Mile Rd.
Watchfor signs Open Daily8 a.m.-7p.m.

NOW standing at stud! Ha"z
Etneen Son, 50% Egypllan,
elegant, good temperament.
beautiful movement. Introduc·
tory lee lor 1985, 5500 LFG.
(5171546-7008.

153

PRICE'S TRAILER
SALES & SERVICE

U-PICK or PICKED

Every Saturday night. Tack·
7 pm, horses - 9.30 pm. Con·
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335US Old 23. (313)75G9971.

Eleven year old Appaloosa,

-

Sweet Cherries

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

15'1.1 hand high. Sell with taco
S650. (517)546-1711.

FOUR year old mare Arab
cross,
will
make
super
pleasure horse. (313)349-8028
alter 9:30 p.m.
Four wheel buggy, one or two
horse,
needs
one wheel
----------,
repaired. 5125. 48 Inch Pony, 8
years, dappled, white mane
and tail. rides and drives. cart
and harness. 5175. (517)5483190.
HARTLAND
Equestrian
Center
oilers:
Riding
151 Household Pets
Lessons. Boarding.
Horses
ADORABLE AKC Yorkies, taklor Sale. Open daily. Kathy's
Ing deposits,
4 males, 1
Tack Shop. Horse trailer. 5700.
lemale. (517)546-1046.
(313)632·5336.
AKC lemale Beagle, 1'1.1years
HORSES boarded.
English,
old,
good
hunter,
5100.
Western
lessons,
traming
(313)634-5963.
available. Veterinary approved. Exceptional care. indoor
AKC
Lhaso·Apso,
Pek·
arena.
stallion
services
Ingeese, Shlh·Tzu. Schnauzc;
available. Renaissance Arapuppies. Also. stud service.
bians, (517)548-1473.
(517)54J:.S784.
AKC l
'="':-A-PS-O-,
'=C;";hi:-hu-a7'hu-a-.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-'
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. call
Shih Tzu. Silky Terrier and
Don Gillis (313\437·2956.
Poodle pups. (51n546-1459.
HORSES boarded, excellent
COON Hounds, squlrl dogs,
care, large indoor and outdoor
all ages, Peerless Dog Food,
arena. Saddleseat, Western
low price.
high
quality.
and hunt seat lessons and
(517)546-0188.
training
available.
(313)437ENGLISH Springer
Spaniel
2941.
pups, AKC, liver/white. One
1970 Imperial 2 horse trailer,
male. one female. Champion
(5171223-3570.
sired, shots. 8 months, 5100.
(511)851-8668.
JACK'S
Trailer
Service.
Trailers repaired, reasonable
FEMALE apricot Cockapoo.
priced,
Iree
estimates.
housebroken,
$35. (313)231(313)437·7365.
1960.

PETS

153

Horses,,"
Equipment

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
We Need You!
If your 18years or older
we have light industrial
assignments available in
Brighton-Howell and
Milford. Apply 7:30 a.m.
to 5:00p.m. MondayFriday at
7990 West Grand River. SUite A
Brighton, MI 48116

(313) 227-2034

IEL[~"W

"Krliy (,III
Peoplt'

...ERVIr:E5 I/-.Ie
Nolan

"~~~'M~1r'l
lee

Wednesday. June 26. 1985-S0UTH
115 Help Wlnted

115 Help Wlnted

115 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted General

115 Help Wanted General

ill Help Wanted Sale.

DRYCLEANER
Needs Prelllers and Counter
PetIonnel. days and even·
Inge; willing to train. Plymouth
area. Call Monday through Fri·
day. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. (313)4559171.

FULL·tlme
secretary/receptionist needed for In.
surance company In Brighton,
computer experience helpfUl.
call Sheron aI(313)22&-5155.
FULL time certified mechanic
needed. Inquire Brighton
Chrysler Plymouth Dodge.
(3131229-4100.
Ask for Sam.
FLOOR mslntenance
and
janitorial positions. Brighton
area. Leave message (313)5351004.
GENERAL kitchen help. Red
TImbers Inn. ~
Grand
River. Novl. Apply In person.
GENERAL shop labor. No ex•
perlence necessary. will train.
Good potential for advancement. Apply in person between 9a.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at: 10810Plaza
DrIve, Whitmore Lake. just
west of US23 and north off of
M38.
GENERAL hiring-individuals
to work with developmentally
disabled In a group home set.
tlng. Need direct
care
workers. Musl be 18years old.
high school diploma. or GED
required. College degree
preferred. Phone interviews
will be taken Thursday. June
'0 from 9 am to 3 pm. at
(3131878-5656.
GRAPHIC artist. entry level.
Full-time poslllon with grow·
Ing publication In Brighton.
Position requires a very
creative individual with proven
skills In lhe areas of advertsIng layout and design,
darkroom procedures. and
graphics production. Portfolio
required.
Must be neat.
energetic. and well organized.
College degree. typesetting.
and publication layout experience helpful. call Mr. Farrell between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
(313)22&-5868.
GENERAL office, experienced
typistreceptlonlst. Immediate
opening. apply at Bollec Industries. 326 South Ann,
Fowlerville.
HOMEMAKERS, good earnIngs from your home. LTD International. (313)227-9213.

MILL hands. lathe hands and
grinder hands. Minimum three
years experience. Top pay
and benefits. Hawk Tool &
Machine (313)34&-0121.
MECHANIC, auto, certified.
start immediately. full time
permanent position. Must be
very good mechanic and
salesman. This Is where the
big money Is. call (313)8374494.ask for Oon.
MATURE person to babysit In
my home. Monday through
Friday. (313)887-4039 alter
6 p.m.

PERMAMENT
part-time
graphic
arts
person.
Phototypesetting. key lining
and carnera. Entry level. Good
typing and spelling skills required. Contsct Denise Sovel.
George Moses Company.
(313)227·1575
for appointment.
PART time receptionist
sec:retsry wanted for exciting
Novl builders office. Noon to
8 p.m. Monday through Friday. call (313)348-0S00
ask for
Nina.
PRESS PERSON, experienc:ed. part time to stsrt may work
Into full time. Craig Printing
(313)229-94«.
PERSONABLE,
reliable,
mature person, to help run
small plzzarea in Union Lake.
1 to 2 days a week. Prefere 35
or over. Alla Pizza (313)383-

SALESPERSON. mature person for part lime position,
evenings 3 pm. to 8 pm. and
weekends. No stUdents. Apply in person. Next Generallon
Chlldren's Store. 209 W Main.
downtown Brighton.
SCHOOL bus drivers. regular
and substitute, must have
good driving record. Apply at
BrIghton Area Schools, 4740
Bauer Rd.
SECRETARIALposition. must
be polite and organized with
neat appearance. Good typIng. filing and phone skills a
must. Interested person contset Kathleen. (313)624-3611.

AN International
nutrition
company Is looking for a few
ambltuous people, top Income
potential and exceptional
benellts. submit resume to
Anron AlIIociates, 892 Allen
Dr. Northville. MI48167.

.1

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
;. MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
1:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. 1:30a.m. to 12:00p.m.
SIturday. Our phone room
oaJeapeople will be happy to
help you.
.
(517)543-2570
•'
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(3131348-3022
(313)885-8705
.' , '.
(31314~2
,I.

•

,

DRYWALL hangers. Must
heve'experience. After 7 p.m.
(313)832-5699.
DRWEWAYsales. Person willing to ac:e:eptresponslbllty of
full' time afternoon
shift
manager, challenging
and
rewarding, references, pay
icale based on experience.
Apply: oasis Truck Piau.
HarUand. MI in person. Monday thru Friday, 3 p.m. to
8 p.m.

DEL1VERY people wanted.
must have car. call 11AM to 11
PM. (313)227-9422.
•
DIETARY supervisor needed
., ·101 bed skilled nursing
Iac:lIlty. call (313)685'1400, or
apply West Hlckery Haven.
3310 West Commerce Rd.
Milford. ...1. Weekdays 8:30
a.m. to 3:30p.m.
DISHWASHER days, full time,
also waitress and hostess
positions. Apply LII' Chef. 8485
West Grand River, Brighton.
DENTAL asslstsnt Interested
In' sharing in a practice
oriented toward excellence.
quality care, and friendliness.
d
Yllu have had at least two
ears experience.
PLease
• (,spond by mailing a resume
.or written letter of application
,~o 1230 Byron,
Howell,
-MI.~.
ELECTRICIANS for commer.cJaJ .work. send resume to:
P~O. Box 1015, Brighton, MI.
411118.
EXCELLENT Income for home ~
.UlI8ll1bly work. For Informa.lion call (504)646-0315extension 0.2291.
.XPERIENCED
part time
\~edlc:al Receptionist needed
Immediately for Howell office.
(517)543-5057,
(313)662~.
EXPERIENCED waitress. and
'pait'tlme bartender. Apply at
Emperors Palace, Brighton. 2
to4.
EXPERIENCED
dental
_Istance.
part time to start.
(313)349·7560
Monday,
~ Wednesday and Friday.

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES& SENIORS
If are you between the ages of
17-34the Army National Guard
has a training program Just for
you. Bonuses. pay. and retirement income are just a few
benefits. call SGT. Circle,
(313)967-0114. or 1-800-2921388.
HELP wanted. Receptlonlstfgeneral office. Large carpet
company moving to Milford
area. Intertel
DSS switchboard. experience preferred with strong phone skills &
good phone voice. Accurate
typing skills with eo wpm
minimum. Must mall resume
to: Donald E. McNabb CornpanY. 22150 W. Eight Mile
Road. Southfield, MI. <48034.
We will contsct you for appointment. 00 NOT CALL.

HELP WANTED
Waltec needs eligible youth
between the ages of 16 thru
21, for clerical and laborer
poslllons. Please call (517)5467450 for an appointment.
EOE/ AA Employer.

MACHINE REPAIR
CNC/HYDRAULICS
Now taking applications for
experienced repairmen. Must
have had or now enrolled In
courses covering CNC, lathe
and or hydraulics to quality for
position.
Full benefit package including
COLA, dental. profit sharing,
hospitalization.
major
medical, life insurance. sick
pay and up to 4 weeks vacation and eleven paid holidays,
Christmas
through
New
Years. Apply In person at:
NEW HUDSON CORP.
1235Holden Avenue. Milford.
MANAGEMENT SALES
Quick Weight Loss center
needs women seeking a sales
management career. Earn between $20.000 & $30.000 your
first year. Work with doctors
and professionals. Must have
executive ability. previous
management or sales ex·
perience desirable. call CorInne at (313)559-7110.
MATURE Individual wanted to
supervise
teen children.
(313)887-9311, (313)827-4900
Ext. 206.
Medical Assistant. Part time
only for Milford area. Please
call (313)685-8211,Janet.
MANAGEMENT opportunity In
mental health field. Resident
manager needed lor group
home of 6 young adults In
South Lyon .Salary plus room
board and fringes. Sincere interest In people a necceslty.
College degree prefered.
references required.
(313)
478-0070.9to 4. Mon thru Frl.
MEDICAL assistant needed'
for ophthlamlc practice. Must
be energetic, work well with
others and possess ability to
learn quickly. Experience in
medical setting preferred. call
(313)227-2158between 2 p.m.
and4 p.m.
Mature person to sit with husband while wife works.
(313)624-4134.
MEDICAL receptionist
and
assistant. part time. send
resume to 8589 W. Grand
River. Brighton. 1011411116.
MCOONALD'S now ac:e:eptlng
applications for Janitorial help.
apply at the Wixom, Walled
Lake, and South Lyon locations. Monday through Friday
9amt05pm.
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
wanted, Highland area doctor
needs PART-TIME HELP ONLY. Venapuncture experience
required. call (313)887-5800
Wednesday thur Friday 8:30
a.m. 11:30a.m.

HOUSEKEEPING aid needed
NEED A PAYCHECK?
for part-time temporary help in
a nursing
home.
Call
(313)685'1400. or apply West We have an overload of light
Industrial work In Brighton and
Hlckery Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Rd. Milford. MI. Howell. must be 18 or older
wlth transportation.
48042.8:30a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
IF you have ever considered a
NO EXPERIENCE
career In real estate. please
NECESSARY
call Dennis Cohoon. century
NO FEE
21.
(313)349-1212.
BONUS PAY
.E,LECTR~~~~~~~CTRICAL
INSTALLER for car stereo, ex~
perienced only. call Triple
(313)336-0402
11 ~Inl~um
of 5 years of design
Crown. (313)227-7148between
~ .experlence In analog and 11 am and 6 pm.
SUPPLEMENTAL
.
digital circuitry. Must be able IMMEDIATE Opening for part
STAFFING INC.
and willing
to develop,
time Receptionist. New Crea~
manage. & supervise all pro- tion Hair Salon. (313)227-7349.
The Temporary Help
l
duets produced. Drafting and
People
JANITOR. Experience preferIndustrial control experience
.deslrable. In return we offer red, but will train. Must be
NURSES Aids. Livingston
.excellent sala.-y. benefits. pro- able to work with minimal
supervision. Apply for lhls full care center is accepting apfit sharing, and an opportunity
time
day
position
at
Oasis
plications for full-time. part:for career growth. To further
Tr.lck Plaza. Hartland MI, Mon- time, weekends and call In. No
investigate this opportunity
needed. Apply at
f8nd' your resume in con· day thru Friday, 3 p.m. to experience
1333 West Grand River.
~ence
to: T.E. Noutko. Presl- 6 p.m.
Howell.
Mi.
E.O.E.
JOB shop needs hardworking
'.ent.
Versatex Industries,
Box 354 B. BrIghton. MI. Individual to run mills, lathes.
NURSE RN - LPN
grinder. production work. Ap48118.
ply Keyes and Company. 140
EXCELLENT Income for part- W. Summit. Milford.
Full time midnight
shift
time 'home assembly work.
avsllable. While hall ConvalesKITCHEN & CATERING
For'informatlon call (312)741·
cent
Home.
43455
West
Ten
HELP
8400 extension 610.
Mlle. Novl. MI. (313)349-2200.
• ELECTRONIC assembler, will Good pay. Must be normal.
traln. $3.75 per hour to start. Apply in person. 5850 Pontiac
non-smoklng building. Apply Trail. Romanoffs. 10 am to NURSESAID. mature. care for
eklerly lady. (313)22&-7076.
at 10087Industrial Drive, Ham- 2 pm.
HOVI office has ImmedIate
burg, Monday thru Thur$day.
KENNEL Help. Part time. App- opening for sharp Individual
1 a.m. t05 p.m.
with
pleasant personality for
ly
In
person.
4Il3OO
12
Mile
~XECUTIVE
secretary, for
Iront lIesk. calculator skills
~land
county law firm. ex- Road. Novl. (313)349-2017.
'. c:utJve skills. highly orglnlzed LIGHT INDUSTRIAL. Workers necessary, will train on PBX
: person, reply to P.O. Box 400. needed for immediate open- swtthchboard. Call (313)3498300.
Ings In Novl and Brighton
• NOIthYllle.48167.
area. call (517)54&-6570for ap- ONE hairdresser, experienc:: EX~ERIENCED
Coaches
ed only should apply. (313)22&, WIlIted; now Interviewing for 2 pointment.
LPN'S/NURSES aides wanted 8lI3O Roger's Beauty SIlon.
., Hrgli School
Football
OFFICE/HOSTESS. Apply In
• Asststants. 1 High SChool for long term asslngments.
call (511)546-6570for appointperson: Red TImbers Inn.
: BaketbaJl Asslstsnt, 1 Middle
40380 Grand River, Novl.
ments.
• ~I
Basketball Asslstsnt.
• Contact Brighton Athletic
One piece gokl colored carpet
: Depl:1313)msooo. Ext.m.
12x30 used in a show for 3
.. CXPERIENCEDIn all makes of LIVONIA Immediate opening • days. $150.(313)227·1003.
General office help wanted.
autcimoblles, with own tools,
OFFlqE position.
Desire
~1.
In person to Price Typist wllh telephone ex- career oriented person, part
perience, computer helpful,
.. Motors, Brighton. located
time to stsrt. full time potenplease call (313)V82·1761for an tial, for the parson with the
~ ~1nd Better Auto parts.
appointment.
desire to learn. send Resume
• EPERIENCED
rough
to PO Box 309, Milford. MI
~ CIfOenter, full time. call
48042•
... (31318~76.
LOCAL
moving
company
~ ,EXPERIENCED fry and line
needs
drivers
and
helpers,
exPOLE BUILDING '
_ 'tOoIcs. Part time waltresa and
perienced deslreable. but not
ERECTORSNEEDED- 'hQ'stilll. Apply at The sea
neccessary apply, 154Summit One of Michigan's largest pole
•~Crab Reataurant,
300 S.
bulkllng suppllera need erec:: ~Hughes, Howell. (517)548-2548. Sreet, Brighton.
L1NE mechanic wanted for tora In your area. Insurance
dEXPERIENCED
finish
large dealerahlp, must be ex- supplied. Interested parties
: •carpenter, qualified person
perienced and stste certlfled,
• with lools and truck. For ap- excellent pay and benlflt plan. submit detslled resume Including experience to: Pole
. aoIntmen' call (313lm-2901.
see Gene Burch at Varclty Building Department.
c/o
'. 'E~L.
Stste and Civil serFord. 3480 Jackson Rd. Ann Slandard Supply & Lumbllr
• , YIce JObsnow available In your Arbor.
Co•• 1535 Kalamazoo S.E.,
, : < arei. For Information call LANDSCAPE
Grand Rapkls, MI. 49507.
and Lawn
:. 'lW7-3401
Departmenteo.
Maintenance Company hiring
\' IF.uI,L. or part·tlme help needfull time laborers. (313.
PART time poslllon for In, "4I1.1or carpet cleaning com1350.
dlvklual trained In Massage
: ~pany. For Interview appoint·
LOADING and unloading of and wllllng to study and learn
, ~dlentcall. (517)548:682&.
heavy stock. Office work, additional Massage theraplea
: ,FREE JOB PLACEMENT Into some filing and book work. In a Profesalonal Heallh Care
, Ion the lOb training position. (3131227.eo74.11a.m. to 5 p.m .. capacity. (313122ll-639O.
, . Alltmbly
work, machlnest,
PART time, experienced
LEGAL secretsry, shorthand
: '~I,
ac:c:ountlng, typist,
wallresa wanted for JB'a
required,
no experience
ll~eeplng.
telemarketing.
BrIghton House. Apply betnecessary.
send
resume
to:
I ~
reskle In the townships
ween 2 pm and 5 pm Monday
Box 1993. cuho Brighton
: 'oOtolly, Groveland, Brandon,
113 E. Grand River, thru FRiday, call (313)22M3llO
'!110 .. , Milford, Sprlngflekl, or Argus,
for further Information.
B!'Ahton. MI. 411118.
H!ghland. call (313)!34:0250.

ft'

:

.

p.e:

n5.

PERSON to work on dairy
farm. part-time possible full
time. must have experience
milking and operallng farm
machinery. Only the conscientious need apply. (31318762555.
PIZZA Hut Is looking for
energetic. smiling people for
all shifts and positions. Apply
from 2-5 pm, Monday thru
SIturday at Brighton and
Howellloc:allons.
QUALITY
CONTROL
TECHNICIAN
SOLID opportunity
with
established. quality conscious
Howell manufacturer. Diversified technical
resource
responsibilities. Active decl·
slon making Involvement, internally and with customers
and suppliers. and sample
submission. trouble shooting
and quality standards. Requires skills In automotive
blueprint layout and Industrial
measuring
equipment.
Ststistlcal quality experience
a plus. Competitive pay plus
bonuses plus health. dental.
life. disability Insurances and
more in a people oriented environment.
Please send
resume in confidence to: Box
1999. c/o Livingston County
Press. P.O.Box 219. Howell 1011
4
6
843
RN or LPN part·tlme position
for the 3-11and 11·7shift. Apply at Marlin Luther Home. 305
Elm Place. South Lyon. MI.
(3131437-20411.
RASPBERRY pickers needed.
Ages 10 thru senior cllizens.
(5tn223-8457.
REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges,
refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy priced. see at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
RESPONSIBLE person needed for yard work. $3.50 per
hour. (313)887-9311.
RN or LPN needed for 7 a.m.
to 3 p.m. shift and 4 p.m. to
9 p.m. shIft. In a 100bed skilled nursing care facility. call
(313)685-1400or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road. Milford.
weekdays
6:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
RN'S/LPN·S/GN'S. 212 bed
long term care facility position
available. Part and full-time. all
shilts. Flexibility and hourly
wage with or without benefits.
call (313)449-4431for appointment or send resume to: Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Center. 8633 North Main St..
Whitmore Lake. Michigan
48189. (lh hour from Ann Arbor. Ypsllanli,
Brighton,
Plymouth and surrounding
areas.)

RETIRED
BUl not ready to stop working?
Experience pays. we need
people with invaluable years
of work experience. People
who remember
that the
customer comes first and who
treat
people
like they
themselves
want to be
treated. Make some extra
money while meellng people.
We have openings for full and
part-time poslllons. Come in
and tslk to a member of our
mangement team, between
the hours of 6-10 a.m. and 24 p.m. Hardee's, 401 North
Center, Northville.
RESPONSIBLE adult wanted
for part-time cashIer position.
nighls. some weekends. call
(517)548-5&27between 9 a.m.
and5 p.m.
RN's and LPN's now hiring for
am. and p.m. shift. Apply at
Livingston care Center. 1333
W. Grand River. Howell. Equal
opportunity employer.
SUMMER JOBS AND MORE
We need light Industrial
workers for 2 shilts In Wixom.
Walled Lake and Novl. 40 hour
weeks available.
NO FEE
BONUS PLANS
MERRIT RAISES
(313)525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFINGINC.
The Temporary Help
People
SERVICE allllstsnt. bus and
dish help. Afternoon and midnight shilts, full or part-time
positions available. Applications ac:e:epted24 hours a day.
Apply at Denny's Restsurant.
27150 Novl Road, next to
Twelve oaks Mall. E.O.E.
SERVICE ststlon attendant.
Immediate poslllons available
lor all shilts. Apply In person:
Hartland Shell, M58at U.S.23.
SALAQ bar attendant, days,
opening houra, mature hard
workers onty. Hartland Big
Boy, M-68& US023.
SEARCHNG for a "special,
caring, mature person" (or
couple) to care for my
developmentally
disabled
cIllkl In my home. Live-In
poallion with private quarters.
Excellent pay and fringe
benefits. Own vehicle required. Send letter and
references to P.O. Box 745,
BrIghton, MI411118.

SECOND COOK

for well established catering
company. Non·smoker. very
interesllng work. Apply In per·
son at 5850 Pontiac Trail.
Romanoffs catering Service.
10 amt02 pm.
STAMPING company looking
for maintenance man on day
shift. must have electrical and
machine repair experience.
Progressive metal forming.
10850 Hall Rd. Hamburg. MI.
48139.
SEMI-DRIVER. to run DetroitCleveland. Able to work Irregular hours and very dependable. Paid on commission.
Call Larry. after 6 pm (517)2237233.
SALESPERSON WANTED.
Part-time.
Apply
at
Homamakers Shop at 12 Oaks
Mall.
THE Michigan Army Nallonal
Guard has part-time jobs with
lull-time benefits. As a high
school graduate. you can start
earning money now. For one
weekend per month, you'lI
receive at least $16.411per
month. During training. you
will receive at least $573.60per
month. There are bonus programs available to qualified
personnel and special programs for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more informallon. call the
Howell Armory at (517)546-5127
or 1(800)292-1386 Monday
through Friday 7:45 a.m. to
4:30 p.m .• Wednesday night tll
8 p.m. or by appointments.
TANGLEWooDS Restaurant,
now hiring kitchen personnel.
full or part time. Apply in person at Tanglewoods at12 Oaks
Mall. (313)346-7015.
TYPIST, part-time, 4 hours per
dsy, $4.00 per hour, flexible
hours. must type well. Send ,
resume to: Typist.
9932
Weber. Brighton. MI. 411116.
TAKING applications for experienced heating and air conditioning technician. Phone.
(313)22&-2297.
TRUCK mechanic wanted for
large dealership. must be experienced and state certified,
excellent pay and benillt plan.
See Gene Burch at Varclty
Ford.
Taking applications
for
full'tlme wrecker driver, must
have experience
and
references, also hiring full and
part'tlme ststlon attendants.
Apply l-96Shell. (313)227-1644.
TYPIST part'tlme evenings
and every other weekend.
Novi. (3131476-4334.
TOOL MAKER. Jourymen or
equivalent. Progressive die,
4'sllde or header tool experience helpful. Apply In person Monday through Friday. 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. to 10810 Piau
Drive, Whitmore Lake. jusl
west of US-23and north off of
M-36.
TEMPORARY
pOl:ition
available for Receptionist. Accurate typing skills a must.
(313)449-2091
between
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
TEACHER needed, afternoon
nursery school program. 1 am
to 3:30 pm. $110 per week.
Degree
required.
Send
resume to 40700 Ten Mlle.
Novl. Mich. 48050.
UPHOLSTERERS wanted, experienced and trainee posItions, producllon work, full
and part·llme. (313)348-9545.
WAITRESSESand Inside help.
Bob-O-Llnk Golf Course. Apply In person 8 am to 6 pm.
(3131349-2723.
WORKat home. Enjoy a meanIngful career in the Human
services field right in your
home by becoming a foster
parent for a child with mental
retardation.
Provide care,
teach new skills. and earn $300
to $700 per month plus room
and board expenses. call
Homeflnder at (313)332-4410.

BORED BROKE
BLUEph07sw07sl080sm
0806f5 I HAVEAJOB
FOR YOU
Earn excellent money. hiring,
training. and supervising
women. Work from home,
your own hours. Absolutely no
Investment. Earn a trip to
HawaII. call (313)464-6510or
(313)775-7511.
Position
open.
Some
knowledge of motor and Industrial oils. (3131349-~981.
Ask
for Dick.
REPRESENTATIVE.
Immediate openings for Individual looking for career
sales opportunity. Personable
Individuals with Willingness to
learn. No previous sales experience necessary. We proYkIe quality training with a
salary/commission compensation program. call 10 arrange Interview (313)632.a404
•
REAL Estate Sales. experienced or will train. Team
up with America largesl real
estste organization. century
21. Brighton Towne Company,
(313)229-2913.

Learn How To Make
Big Money In
Real Estate
Independence. freedom. train·
Ing That·s what a career With
our CENTURV 21 OUlce means
Soeallnow
Put Number 1
10work lor you'

CENTURY 21
EAST AT12-oAKS
349-6800
Ellcb OWce Is IDdepeDdeatIJ
0WDed& openIed

REAL ESTATECAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long·term, high income
and advanced growth career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL:
Sharon Serra (313)346-6430
NorthvlllelNovl
area. Pete
Orlop (313)227-5005Brighton
area. John Beilfuss (313)6841065Milford area.
SPACE age of shopping.
Direct to the home food servk:e needs full or part-time
sales people. We will train
men and women and supply
the sales leads. call Tom for
Interview at (313)227-4240.
SALESPERSON.
with
sec:retrlal skills to handle
boats.' Seceretrall work typIng, etc. and showroom sales.
color selecllon of ceramic
tiles which Include contractors. builders and architects,
wllllng to train someone with
basic skills. call for appointment between 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Riviera
Imports
(313)349-6877.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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Wanted

LAURIE and Peggy would love
AVON has new ways of earnto sit for your child, dally ac·
Ing money. Start a business of
tlvitles and lots of fun.
your own. Full or part·tlme for
Southwest Howell (517)546Howell, Fowlerville, Brighton,
8858.
and Hartland. For more InMOTHER of three wishes to
formation call for appointment. (511)223-8318.(313)227- babysit In Howell. (511)5461426, (313)629-5290,(313)735- 3009.
4538.
MOTHER of a 3 year old Will
care for your child part time or
BE YOUROWN BOSS. Join In·
on
call In my PrairIe View subternatlonal Service Company.
division area home. (313)227full training with management
I88lstance. Earn 25K to lOOK 1176.
per year. Exclusive territory.
RESPONSIBLE 12 year old
Chuck Blondlno, 1-800-433- wants
yard
work
or
3322.
miscellaneous. Tyrone LakeHartland
area.
Andy.
(313)632·
BUY OR SELL a business
7765.
anywhere In Michigan. call
Tom or Jerry (313)971·7784. SURFACE grinder. 6 years
The Michigan Group. member
minimum experience in detail
Network Business Exchange.
work. Plymouth caton area.
(3131455-5608.
DOWNTOWN beauty salon,
six chairs. adjoining parking
TUTORING
elementary
lot. Owner will stay with
reading and math In Brighton,
estsbllshed clientele. (313)22&- $15 per hour. call Penny or
4293 alter 5 p.m.
Jim (313)22&-7324.
ESTABLISHED country gift
TYPIST looking for work in my
store for sale. Excellent main
home. 60 w.p.m. win pick up
street location. downtown
and deliver free within 10
Brighton. Charming merchanmiles. (3131669-1708.
dise. call (313)227·1240between 10 am and 5 pm for apVlLLAG" 'iANDYMAN
pointment or after 5:30 pm.
SMALL HOME REPAIRS
(313)632·5515.
FaInting, carpentry, plumbing.
FARMERSInsurance Group Is
elec:tlca! and lawn care. call
looking for individuals to open
Chuck (313)887-1911.
an Insurance agency. Start
part-time without giving up
WILL clean your house, exyour present employment.
perienced. call (313)632·5272.
Commissions Initially. After
Young woman looking to sit
training program salary plus
for your child. excellent care.
commission. For more inflexible hours. (313)231-1664.
formation call (313)559-1652.
LINDEN Area. Small office or
175 Business &
retail space. Good traffic and
Professional Services
exposure. $200 - 250per month
ATTENTIONsmall businesses
also consider sale on conwith Commodore 64. I can help
tract.
McCauley
Realty,
with problems. Have sread(313)629'5333.
evenings
sheet. word processor.
(313)629'9683.
printer. (3131437-9620.
BEGINNING Piano, certified
NEW IN TOWN?
teacher. (313122&-7587.
Meet the neighbors, and earn
good milney seiling Avon. call
Cindy, (313)348-0469or Linda,
CLASSIRED DEADLINES
(3131437-9392.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide ServIng Dexter & Green Sheel
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 OWN your own JeanShopper Business Directory,
Sportswear. ladles apparel.
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
chlldrens. large, combination
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
store, ac:e:essorles.Jordache.
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
Chic. Lee. Levi. E Z Street,
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Izod, Esprit. Tomboy. calvin
Sheet.
Klein. sergio Valente, Evan
Picone.
Liz Claiborne.
ECONOMYlawn maintenance.
Members Only. Organically
free estimates. licensed and
Grown. Gasoline. Healthtex,
Insured. (517)546-0191.
Over 1.000 others. $13.300 to
HUNDREDSof yards of fabric.
$24.900Inventory. training, fixlace and trims. New shipment
tures. grand opening etc. can
from South Carolina. Fabrics
open 15 days. Mr. Keenan
stsrIlng at 50 cents/yard. lace
(3051676-3639.
stsrIlng at 10 cents/yard.
SEPTIC tank
cleaning
Shannon Fabrics. 11406Sliver
business. 1976 c-65 tanker.
Lake Road. Byron. (313)2661800 gallon tank and 120 ft
5627.
hose.
Good potential.
SIcriflce $11,500. (313)496- NEW homes,
repair
or
remodel of older homes. call
2581.
aher5
p.m.
(517)546-.4121.
SOUTH LYON.
Small
PIANO tuning.
repair.
business set up and ready to
rebuilding, refinishing,
all
go. can be used for bakery,
work guaranteed. (517)546sandwich shop or catering,
. etc. Building rent, $150 per
ell98 or (3131887~.
month. EqUipment cost $5.000. T.J. Customs Mates. Cleaning
Price negotiable. (313)998- by professionals, call Tammy
3910.
(3131496-2500
or Joyce (313)8768789.
TREE trimming and removal.
UNDERCOVERWEAR
Free estimates, 14 years exLadles supplement your famIly Income by stsrtlng your own
perience. Reasonable rates.
(313)887-4752.
lull or part-time business now.
sell quality lingerie at home
WEED mowing with brush
parties. call Mrs. Kangas
hog. lot or acres. (313)227(3131878-3949.
8730.
WORDprocessing. good letter
quality. over night service.
161 Instructional
plck up and delivery available.
SChools
(313)229-7367.

201 Motorcycles
1982Kawasaki 440.1.500miles.
S850. call (517)223-9939alter
3 p.m.
1883Kawasaki K2 750-L3.3.500
miles. all stOCk. 80 h.p., an
unusually well maintained cy·
cle. $1.795.(517)546-6562.
1961 Kawasaki 750 LTD. 9.000
original miles. excellent condition. (511)223441.
1964 Kawasaki. KX80. water
cooled. excellent condition.
$800. (511)546-4942.
MOPED kreidler, mp9 like
new. $325. Best offer. (313)
632-«103.
MUST sell 1974 Suzuki 500.
(511)546-21411.
MOTOBECANE moped. Very
low mileage. $250. (313)2277793 .
1979RM 400Suzuki. new tires.
low hours. excellent condition, must sell. $800. call
(313)231-2174
and ask for Keith.
RACING starting kit. 1 bell
helmet. 1 pair strong leather
gloves. 1 duck bill, 2 face
shields. 1 pair pants. all padded. strong knee protectors.
Very clean. hardly ever used.
Best offer (313)227-9101.
.
1962Suzuki DRl25. Mint condition. low miles. $600. (313)22&7264.
.
SUZUKI TM.400. Extra motor.
$250. (511)5411-1304.
2 1974400c:cSuzuki Cyclones.
one complete. one parts. $400.
(313)832·7199.
1972 Triumph. 650 Tiger, extended front forks. custom
seat and tank. $700. (31314370848 after 7 p.m.
1919 Yamaha 250IT dirt bike.
low mileage. (517)223-9318.
Y Z 125. 1983.very clean. very
low hours. never raced. Best
offer. (313)227-9101.
YAMAHA 60. minl-Endura
motorcycle. $175. (517)5461711.
1964 yz Yamaha 490. good
condition. $1,250. (31312299719.
1978Yamaha 550 Induro. Extra
parts. low mileage. $600.
(517)223-8978.
1979Yamaha 650special, good
condilion. low miles. $800.
(313)227-3133.
1979 Yamaha 750 Special.
many extras. low miles.
$1,100.(3131878-3220
mornings .
1978 Yamaha XS650 Special.
fUlly loaded. including fairing.
saddlebags. stereo. and much
more. Sharp looking burgundy
bike In excellent condition. •
You m..st see this one.
(313)227-24112
or (313)227-2221.
ask for Mark.
YAMAHA Enduro 175. 500
miles. excellent condition.
$500. (3131887-4986.

205 Snowmobiles
,
1974Lynx 340 and 1972Skl-<loo
Nordic, both eletrlc start
good condition, runs good:
asking $500 each. (3131437-8009
or (313)349-6716.
RUPP 440 nitro engine
(517)5C6-4380.
•
SNOWMOBILE. needs repair.
best offer. (517)546-4065.
210 Boats & Equipment

14 lt Aluminum row boat. Vhull. 4 hp. Sears outboard
molar. complete accessories.
Good shape. $625. (313)2298500.
BUTTERFLY sailboat. wet
saller. comparable to Force 5
JC Penney
with trailer $850. (517)546-5607.
Twelve Oaks Mall
21 ft Crest pontoon boat.
$1.200.(313)231-1592.
Now accepting applica170 Situations Wanted
110 Income Tax
1965 Cheetah 160. 50 horse
tions for full commission
service
force engine, 1.200 easy
sales position In the
A·l cleaning ladies. general or
loader trailer. Used less than
following departments:
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
411hours. many extras. $5 200.
Ross, (313)887-2197.
TRANSPORTATION
(517)546-9884.
•
Draperies
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
1975carlton Glasturn. CV16. I_
Home Entertainment
beautifully done by an exO. 302. E-Z loader. trailer.
perienced
woman Home
~
Furniture
$4.500.(3131437-9600.
Economist (In professional
Women's Dresses
maids uniform) for homes and
198025foot Crest Ponl:xln and
Also accepting applicaZ01 Motorcycles
businesses. Also full service
motor. Excellent condition.
tions for permanent part
housekeeping skills expertly
$3.500. (3131876-9972.
ATC Yamaha 200. like new.
time help for the followperformed: laundry. meal
$150 or besl offer. (313)496- Dolphin Pontoon boat. 40 hp.
Ing positions:
preparation. child supervielectric
Johnson.
$800.
2408.
sion.
etc
..
etc.
(517)548-1439.
Team Sales
Tandem axle pontoon trailer.
1975Honda
XL250.
many
extra
ADULT lady would like to
$900 or $1.700. for both.
Associates
parts. $350. (511)546-0369.
baby·slt. Reasonable rates.
(313)229-5419.
in all areas
1977Harley Davidson. Electric
(313)229-«17.
1984 Deck boat. 115 hp.
Stock
glide,
fully
dressed.
low
miles.
AUTO repairs done by cerJohnson outboard, mooring
Security Positions
$3.200. (313)449-2765.
tified
mechanic,
major
or
cover, EZ loader trailer. $6 500.
Licensed Styling
HONDA
MR
50.
$200.
Yamaha
(313)876-5671.
•
minor. Work guaranteed.
Salon Operators with
1Kl.
$300.
Both
In
very
good
Specisls
of the month;
12 Foot aluminum Open boat
Clientele
condition.
Best oflers.
engines from S950. transmiswith trailer. 5 horse motor.
sions from $265. call (313)632- (3131437-9421.
$325. (313)231·2034.
Fine Jewlery Repair
7133.
1975Honda XL250, good con14lh ft Fiberglass boat. 45 hp.
Service
dition, runs good. $399. outboard.
BABYSITTING in my Brighton
$795.(313)227-5739.
home. References. (313)227· (313)227-9456.
Full & Part Time
1981 Four Winns. 19 ft. deck
4992.
1963Honda Gold Wing. fairing.
Positions Available
boat with trailer. Low hours
trunk, bags. 1.000 miles. exBRIDGEPORT operator,
4
Will Train
excellent Condition:
cellent condition.
$3,600. l4Ohp,
years minimum experience in
$8.900.(313)685-8441.
(517)543-2910.
Apply In person
detail work. Plymouth canton
14 ft Fiberglass speed boat.
area. (313)455-5608.
1975 750 Honda, original
WELL groomed. ambitious
Personnel Office
owner. low miles, $850. After 7 seats 4. 55 h Chrysler with
person to learn and teach colBABY-SITTING
in
Highland
heavy duty trailer. $1,500 .
JCPenney
p.m. (313)632-5699.
or analysis
and beauty
area by mother of one.
(313)349-5812.
Twelve Oaks Mall Only
makeovers. $10 to $15 hourly
(313)887.e848.
1963Honda GL650, Silverwing
14 Foot Larson aluminum boat
after certlflcallon. (313)349Monday-Saturday
Interstate, shaft drive. water
BABYSITTING
available.
windshield. steering wheel:
7355.
cooled, new condition, only
Christian v:oman. references.
10 a.m to 4 p.m.
25 h.p. Evinrude motor with
2,400 adult miles. Cost new.
WAITRESSES. full·tlme, days
(3131437-2843.
low hours. electric start skis
EOE
over $4.500. asking $2.000. $800.
or afternocns. experienced
(3131685-3364.
•
•
CLEAN out and clean up
(517)546.1837
leave message.
preferred or will train hard
garages. yards. houses,
10
Ft.
Aluminum
Duck
boat
workers. Hartland Big Boy. MHONDA. 1919 CR250. Good
basements. (3131437-5775.
with oars and anchor $150
58& US023.
condition. not raced, $525. (517)546.2940.
SERVICE and sales position
•.
GENERAL Housecleaning.
(313)231-2205.
and automotive after market.
Reliable adult. call after
FLOAT-boat.
Rlverla
Queen
for small growing company
8 p.m. (3131420-9075,(3131420- HONDA 1983 V45 Sabre. 4500 24 ft. Evinrude 40 h motor
wlth benefits, and no overmiles, adult owned. $2.195.
0082.
$1,600. Speed boat. 70 h
night traveling. Experience re(3131878-9475
evenings.
HOUSECLEANING
done
for
Johnson. 16 ft. $2.600. exquired. send resume to P.O.
1982
Honda
Sliver
Wing
In$15.$20or $25. 5 years on the
cellent.
(313)231-2136 or
Box 91, Brighton, MI411118.
terstste.
2300
miles.
$1.650.
(313)231-1922.
lob experience,
good
If you have an Item you wish to
(517)546.1385.
references. call cathy alter 4.
40 HP fiberglass runabout. 15
sell for $25. or less or a group
(517)546.8825.
1979Honda CR·25O,excellent
ft, trailer, skis included. $975
of Items seiling for no more
condition. $700 or best offer.
(3131876-3557.
•
HOUSECLEANING/yard
work.
46 MORE PEOPLE
than $25. you can now place an
(313)885-9157.
Excellent
references.
call
5 Horsepower.
outbosrC:.
ad In the classlfled section for
1876 Honda GLlooo. Golden
(3131426-2539.
water cool. sea king, 2
who are seriously Interested
lh prlcel Ask our ad-tsker to
Wing, $2,150, good condition.
cylinder, $175.(517)543-1879.
HOWELL, mother of one
In eamlng more money with
place a Bargsin Barrel ad for
(3131498-3470.
would like to care for your
last growing herbal nutrition
you, (10 words or less) and
HONDA 1873 CB500 and 1973 1115830 horse Johnson, gas
child. 2 years and older whilll
she will bill you only $2.25. company. serious income for
CB750. Both need some minor tsnk and contrOls inclUded,
you work. Experience and
those who can supervise and
(ThIs special Is offered to
work. Make offer. (313)227- runs. $250 or best offer.
references. (517)543-4220.
train. Call (313)437-5714.
homeov;ners only-sorry. no
(313)348-4389.
11351.
commercial accounts).
LATHE operator. 4 years
1980 Kawasaki KOBO. good
1876Honda motorcycle, 550-4.
minimum experience in detsil
117 BUllne ..
condition, $350. (3131437·1957.
5,300miles, stored for 3 years,
work. Plymouth canton area.
WANTED. malntalnence/Opportunltle.
luggage rack and back rest
(313)455-5808.
LUGER 20 ft flberglaas
cleanup people. Part,tlme. Applus
matching
helmet.
$800
or
sailboat,
outboard
with
ply in person at Brighton
best offer. (511)223-a759Ask generator. dinette and galley,
Cinemas, Thursday. June 27
for Bob, Penny or Chris.
sleeps 4, trailer. $2,500.
between 9 am and 10 am on•
1963Honda, 750Shadow. Like (313)231-3036.
ly.
new. Only 1,000 miles. $3,000 1961l Mercury with conttol
WOOD working sander, full
~
SALE;S
OPPORTUNITY
or best offer. (517)548-2119.
cables. needs minor repair
and part·time poslllons, base
and gasoline hose. Make ofpay plus incentive. Lakeland
1983 Honda V45 Magna. 4000
Chair (313)348-9545.
miles. Plexstsr shield. $2,000. fer. (511)548-8124.
(517)521-4108after
5
p.m.
1976 15 foot Mutineer with
WHITEHALL Home on Grahd
River In NoY! needs a mature
11184
Honda Spree. moped, 500 trailer. (313)685-1388.
~
World's Largest Water Condltlontng
Comp.ny
woman to work full time 2:30to
miles, warranty. $275.(3131437· MEYERS 14 foot aluminum
~ Has opening for 1 Salesperson
- Male or Female
11pm to give supervised per045&.
boat, new used 3 times, 3'h
~ .to work In this County·
Direct Sales experience
sonal care to the elderly.
11176Kawasaki. Good condI- horse Sears motor. new oars
...
preferred
but
not
essential·
we
train
you·
Call
for
Some housework Included,
(313)632-7958.
• •
tion, no battery, must sell.
~ appointment 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
call Msrylou at (3131474-3«2.
$450. (313)884-1767.
PENGUIN 11' f~t sailing
WANTED: Progressive hair
dinghy, fiberglass with trailer
1. KX80. completely rebuilt,
~
CULLIGAN
atyllst with clientele. New
$So5O. (313.2014.
'
1400or best. (5tn223-ll905.
WATER CONDITIONING INC.
Creallon Hair SIlon. (313)227- ~
PENGUIN. 11 lh toot sailing
1963 KX 125, water cooled.
7349.
dlac brake, excellent, $BOO or dinghy. fiberglass with trailer
WAITRESSES. part·tlme and
(313.2014.
'
beat. (517)54&:0«2.
lull-lime. (313)68!-9584.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

WANTED

+ •••••••••••••••
~

Be a Culligan Man
or Culligan Gal

~

437-2053 or 227-6169

~

w.o.

-

•
I
•0

8-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

1979 Reool 17 ft daySalle0i=tie dude trailer. Iollie used
Good
condition.
$3,000.
(313)332·5564
RiNKE R'-::aCcU:-:-I'"'L
T=--:-'2::-:0'--;M::-er-c
Cl'Ulser New lower unit and
seals
Needs
some
work.
SI.&:lO or best offer. (313)698«16
ArVERIA CrUiser Pontoon. no
rr'Oto' SI.5OO (313)887·3340
'983 14 loot. deep-v. Smoker
Cratt. 15 hp. Chrysler
Sea
Kong. tllt·traller
Fully eqUipped lor salmon hshong. Ex·
cellent condition
$1.700 hrm
(517)545-4281.
7
SIREN
100-t:--:cl-os-e-;d"
CUlly,
Iraller and extras Coon Lake.
(313)476-1939 or (5171546-2968.
SAILBOAT.
16 ft
Venture
catamaran
and traIler. S995
(313)437-8250:.::.,=-~
_
S:AILBOAT.
Chrysler
MlJltreer. 1975 with trailer. ex·
rellent
condlllOn.
$1.750.
(313)685-1429

SUBURBAN
1978.
Nine
passenger.
new engine.
4
wheel drive. power steering,
power
brakes.
airconditioning,
no majcr rust.
By original owner. $3.750 or
best oller. (3131686-2773.

AP Mufflers
95

$17

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% Off List
Novi Auto Parts
43131 Grand River349-2800
22S

Autos

Wanted

AL'S
AUTO
PARTS.
Reasonable.
I buy
junk
vehicles.
Monday
through
Silturday. 9a.m. to 6p.m. Free
appliance dumping.
(517)5462620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechlels
Auto
Sillvage. (517)546-4111.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday
12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide ServIng Dexler & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland,
Thursday
3:30 Shopper Business
Directory.
Friday 3'30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys,
Monday
3:30 • Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
I MAKE HOUSE CALLS. Outstate buyers for cars, vans,
trucks, 7 days a week. J.W.
Aula Wnolesalers,
call today
lor Instant cash, (517)487·2735.
RETIRED couple would like to
purchase good used car or
slalion
wagon.
Must
be
reasonable. (313)437·1539.

APACHE
pop
• up tent
camper.
sleeps
4. S300.
(3j3j349-2659
1!173 Apache
Ramada solod
state. sleeps 8. sonk, 3 burner
s1ove.
gas
electric
refrogerator. furnace, and awn·
~OO.
(5171546-1937.
APACHE
1977 popup
solid
s\i1!e, sleeps 8, relrogerator,
fur.nace.
stove.
awning,
screen room $2,300. (313)227-

228

Construction
Equipment

ONE ton roller. 3 ton roller,
tandem axle trailer, cement
saw with new diamond blade.
6 it -x-::9--;fc-u:"C,IIC:-I,y---'--,r-al'""'le-r.--;ca::-::1I
125CFM air compressor.
(2) air
t
tamps. air drill, (2) concrete
after 5 p m (517)223-8998.
breakers, 550 loot air hose, air
1972 Concord
24 ft Iravel
spade,
40
pieces
Ir~ller, self-contained,
sleeps
miscellaneous
points.
drill
6. Sf,600 (313)632-6784
steels
etc.
(313)453-1027.
CAMPER. sleeps two Ice box,
(313)459-6897.
gas stove. porta pOlly. $400.
(313)498-3470
230 Trucks
1983 Coleman
Sunvalley
1974 Chevy ~ ton pickup, V8.
lightweight
pop up. AWning
stick. needs one rear spring,
and furnace. excellent. $3,000.
$250 or best offer. (517)223(3\3)437-2919.
8912.
CREE,
1969, 18 II. sellCHEVY
engine,
1970
6
conlamed.
sleeps SIX. Chevy
cylinder, 250 cu. in •• good conSuburban. 1971, seals SIX. has.
dition $125. (313)231-2205.
trailer package Both for $3,000

9351

1974 Chevy shortbed. recently
painted. $1,100. (517}546-0433.
1972 Chevy pickup,
S400 or
best offer. Call alter 4 p.m.
(517)546-9778.
1979 Chevrolet pickup Big 10.
excellent
condItion,
with or
without cap. (313)632-7956.

or Will
sell
separately.
(517}546-2940
FOR RENT. popup camper, 8
sleeper,
S125
per week.
(313)624-8319.
POP-up camper, sleeps lour,
good condlhon.
$500 or best
offer.
(313)227-5735
aller
630pm
1980 Slarcralt fold down campIng trailer. refngerator,
slave,
furnace,
sleeps
6. S2,950.
(517)546-3011
TANDEM Vega. sell conlaoned. sleeps 6. excel:enl condition (517)54S-5126
iRAlLER Ilres 4 00 • 4.800 - 8
ply, good shape, best offer.
(313)227-9101.
UTILITY traIlers, new, 4 x 8,
$350
5 x 8. S450. 5 x 12
tandem. $600 (313)229-5836.
WILDCAT camper, good condition. sleeps SIX. reefer. pot·
h. slave. elc $600. (517)5463274 evenmgs

1981 Dodge 'I> ton, 6 cylinder,
4 speed With overdrive.
25
mpg, excellent In every way.
$3,800. (3131878-3153.
1983 Dodge 0-150. 6 cylinder
225, 4-speed overdrive.
Low
mileage. $5,400. (517}546-4157.
1969 Dodge stake truck. 3 ton.
$900 or trade. (517)546-5383.
1970 EI Camino SS 454-400 tur·
bo, factory alT. straight rust·
free Oklahoma body. $3.500 or
best offer. (313)227-7144.
1980 Ford F350 1 ton truck with
utility
boxes.
Telephone
(5ln546-0289 after 6 pm.
1979 Ford pick·up. S2,495 or
besloller.(517)546-3916.
1969 Ford pick up truck, with
good condition 360 motor. 1976
Pinto 4 cylinder stationwagon,
both need work. (517)851·7129.

Auto Parts
& Service

CHEVETTE
parts, transmls,
Slons. rear ends. floor pans.
shock lo ....er cuts, engmes in·
slalled Champion Parts. New
hOurs. closed Monday, Tuesday 9 10 6 30. Saturday 9 10 3.
(313)437-4105
CRANKSHAFT
klls.
factory
rebUilt
engmes
and short
blocks
Engme re-flng
kits.
Valve gnndlOg Factory rebuill
clulches. Flywheels resurfaced. Brake drums and rolors
lurned.

1984. Ford Fl50, 4 speed over·
drive, power steering, power
brakes. rust proof. low mIlage.
$7,400. (313)631-6136.
1978 Ford Courrier
with top
and service bins. Runs great,
priced to sell, $1500. (313)2272372.
1966 F250 utiloty truck.
ex·
cellent shape, S900 or trade.
(517)546-5383.
1984 1 ton Ford pickup. Factory
equipped
for 5th wheel or
trailer. 11,000 miles, many extras. $15,000 dealer list, sell for
$10,500. (5171223-9294.
1950 Ford pickup. 6 cylinder,
runs good. (313\437-9364 aher
4:30 pm.

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY
For low pnces 4990 Old U5-23,
Bnghlon
(313)229-9529. 1 mole
north of Grand River Avenue.

1975 GMC ~ ton pickup. wood
hauler. $250. (517)~190.
1979 GMC 'h ton, short bed,
camper top, 3 speed, $2,500 or
best offer. (517)546-1723.
1972 GMC
pickup,
8 ft.
Oklahoma body, no motor or
transmission,
straight
body.
$1.250 or oost offer. (313)2277144.
1976 Luv truck
for parts,
fiberglass
cap.
alternator,
starter.
automatic
transmission, etc. Call (313)885-7638
aher5 p.m.
1983 Ranger V8. automatic.
7 h. bed, power steering and
brakes, sliding rear window,
good work truck. $3,595 or
best offer. (313)227-6262.

2 Chevy short box pIck up
caps. $50 each (517)521-4755.
CHEVY Molar 350, 4 boll main,
$86 (517)5~3190
1967·1972 Chevy pickup doors.
19n Cutlass trunk. 1968 Chevy
powerglide
transmiSSIon.
Oklahoma
rust·lree
parts.
(313)227·7144
318EIlQIOe,
excellenl
condi·
tlon. $340 (313)437-5190 alter

!'p'~m:.:.
.. -=----:_--;-;--~_

FORD Ranchero
fiberglass
~
$50 (5171521-4755.
Four slolled megs WIth tlTes.
14 in unllull. (517)546-2176.
F-600 4 speed lransmisslon.
F·
600 5 speed transmission.
(313)453-1027. (313)459-6897.
GOODYEAR truck tiles 900-20,
dflve and steering, 50% tread.
over 50 \Ires.
Make offer.

233 4Wheel Drive
VehICle.

~11J¥~3~46.

STEVENSON'S

~

BRONCO 11, XLT 1984. Loaded,$10,OOO.(313)227.ws.
1983 Chevrolet S10. 4 speed, 4
cylinder, 36,000 miles. Asking
$6,495. Days
(313)533-8060.
Evenings (313\878-2158.

NoVi Up to

~50.00cash paid
for junk cars.
High prices
for
late model
wrecks.

11180 CJ7. 33.000 mUes. good
condition.
(517)54UIU
or
(313)832-6205:

I

I

(313)887-1482
__

~

-_- ..'

TIMES-Wednesday.

1976 Honda Civic parts, some
new. (313)632~272.
MAGNETIC
signs
for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(3131686-'507 or come Into the
MlIlord Times, 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
MONTE CARLO, front sheet
metal complete, radilltor. con·
denser,
Wiring, Iignts.
$86,
front bumper with assorbers,
$15. (313)629-1396.

215 Campers.
Trailers
& Equipment

no

THE MILFORD

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

17

SEARAY
18 11. 1 Inch
lllSerglass.
165 h P. Inboar·
dOOlboard Merc crUiser. EZ
looder trailer. fUlly equipped,
mont condItion (313)349-5407.
1& loot Sleekcraft
Sportster
Jet 454 Panlher Conv. Wllh
Berkley pump. excellent con·
dllUlO. For sale or Will trade lor
lilloot VIking Step-on. on good
condlhon
call (313)229-8001
alter 6 30pm
1963 Sylvan Bass boat. 17 ft.
Gralh recorder. depth flasher.
trolling
motor.
and
much
more. 40 hp. maroner and
Vaner $5.800 (517)546-2179.
STARCRAFT
14 It. 1980 25
horsepower
EVinrude motor,
tllUraller. $1.450 or best oller.
(313)887-0087.
1~ Jt Vlkong. SI and trailer. 186
hp OMC. (313l878-5836.
W";NTED outboard motor With
hydrauloc
Iolt. short
shaft
preferred. rnust have control
cables.
\'Iood
condition,
reasonable (517)546-8124.
1969 Ward speed boat, no
motor. With trailer.
$390 or
best (313)227-6683.

NEWS-

220 Auto Parts
& Service

& Equipment

210 Boats

RECORD-NOVI

I'

1~78 Chevy Blazer. 4·wheel In
working order. $700. (517)548-

5039.
1983 GMC 4x4. mint, 32,000
miles. loaded. $6,800. (5t7)548::·Jeep.
CJ7. 4x4. $1.150 or
best. (517)543-3765.

June 26.1985

240 Autumobiles

CHEVROLET 1983
BLAZERK·5
4x4 6.2 Diesel. Extra clean!
SI0.500
ONLY IN NOVI
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 GRAND RIVER. NOVI
-346-7000
---- -

19n
$2200.

Camaro.
runs
(517)223-3487

240 Automobiles

good.
after

5 p.m.
1871 Camero.
new brakes.
new shocks. new Interior. new
exhaust.
307 motor.
runs
great.
looks
good.
$1,200.
(313)227-1891 or (313)227·21)10.
Ask for Greg.
1984 cadillac
Sedan Deville.
low
mileage.
old
couple
owners. (517)223-9633.

1972 Corvette. teal blue. mint.
Hops,
removable
back win·
dow and side pipes. power,
S8600 best offer. (517)546'0190.
1982 capri hatchback. sunroof.
power
steering.
power
235 Vans
brakes. B.F. Goodrich
radial
TA's, 4 speed. 4 cylinder. low
1979 -::C~h-evy-""N:-o-m-a-:d-=S-po-rt-:-s
miles. mint condition.
$4,900
Van.
Factory
customized.
or best. (313)229-6501.
good
condition.
$3.100.
1977 caprice Classic. 4 door.
(5ln546-7762.
new brakes, exhaust system.
1979 Dodge van. 70.000 miles.
nice Interior. no rust, $2,000.
very good condition.
After 7
(313)343.4348.
p.m. (313)632-5484.
CUTUS
Supreme.
1980. 4
1984 Dodge Caravan.
mini·
door. Loaded. $4.250 or offer.
Van. Has all the extras. Ex(313)349-5413.
cellent condition.
Priced to
CHEVROLET Nova Concours.
sell. (313)227-5666.
1976. automatic.
very good
1978 Ford El50. 77.000 miles. 6
condition,
$1.500.
(313)229cylinder. excellent
condltlon.
1706.
stereo, $3,100. (313)498-2864.
1976 Cobra, 302 " speed. new
FORD. 1974. Club Wagon van.
paint. tires, clutch and more.
302 V-8. new tires & battery.
St,9OO or best. (517}223-8484.
good runner. $500 or best of·
1984 Celebrity station wagon.
fer. (313)229-9519.
V6. 8 passenger.
loaded. low
19n Ford van F·l50. Turtle top
milage. $8,395. (517)546'3526.
conversion.
ready for campIng.
excellent
condition.
$3.700. After 7 p.m. (313)632-

5699.
19n Ford Van,

runs
manual
transmission.
(313)227-4953.

1978 Cougar. very good condition. air. stereo, low mileage.
$2.000. (313)437·9619.
CIERA.I983
2 door. A.T .. power SleeTing.
air.
33.000 miles
S6,890
ONLYINNOVI
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 GRAND RIVER. NOVI
346-7000
1981
Cutlass
Supreme
Brougham.
excellent
condition. loaded.
71.000 miles.
must see. $4900. (313)229-6209.
1961 Citation. 33,000 miles. 30
mpg..
undercoated.
looks
new. (3131887-8343.
CAMARO 1982 Sport Coupe.
air. automatic. 6 cylinder. till.
AMFM stereo. $6,250. Moving
out of state. (313)229-4970
1981 Citation
4 door.
low
mileage.
rustprooled.
$2.500
or best offer. (313)437·9n5.
CAVALtER.I984.CS
4 Door, 13,000 miles. 4 speed
lransmlSSlon,
power sleellng
& power brakes. Beaulifull
$5.990
ONLY IN NOVI
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 GRAND RIVER. NOVI
346-7000

good,

$500.

238 Recreational
Vehicles
A.T.C. Honda 90. best offer.
(313)229-5075. call evenings.
1976 Coachman
Mini Motor
Home. $10,995. Low mileage.
clean. After 4 p.m. (517)546-

7458.
1973 Champion motor home.
completely self-contained,
excellent
condition.
camp
anywhere.
$7.100. (313\437-

3839.
FOR rent. 24 foot Wlnebago.
Class A. Sleeps 7. reasonable
rates. (3131878-9202.
FOR rent, 1985 26 foot motor
home. sleeps
six. (313\4377104.
FOR rent 24 ft. motor home.
(517)488-3429.
1983 Honda, 110, ATV. $450.
(517)546·1711.
1984 Honda ATC Big Red. excellent
condition.
$1,275.
(313)42G-2475.
MOTORCRAFT
3 wheeler.
O.R.V. new, motorized, 5 h.p ••
Briggs
& Stratton.
$800.
(313)538-8181.
PICKUP
camper.
selfcontained.
refrigerator
missIng.
$600 or best offer.
(313)437·5216.
SIERRA 6 wheel ATV. Land or
water.
Good
condition.
Literature
Included.
$650.
(517)548-1227.
STORAGE
pod lor van or
motor home. 25 cu. ft •• $75.
(517)546-2639 after 12.
1973 Tioga mini motor home.
rebuilt
engine.
new
tires,
$2.500.
(313)227-9536
after
7 p.m.

'83Z28

'83 Blazer 4x4

Convert.,
loaded

Sharp. low
miles

512,395

59995

'84Z28

'82 GMC Blazer

Red& ready

4x4

511,895

58995

'82 Berlinetta

Chevy 1 Ton Van

Silver

Clean

57995

54295

'82Camaro

1978 Beauville

A Sharpie!

56995

Auto. air

52995

'73Z28
Restored

240 Automobiles
1982 Aries,
auto.
4 door.
stereo.
cruise,
best oller.
(313)229-6207.
1982 AMC Spirit, 30 mpg •• ex·
cellent
condition.
no rust.
$2450. or best. (517)546-1007.
1981 4 door Aries K-car, excellent condition.
stick shift,
am-1m radio. $2.675. (313\437-

2228.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechiels
Auto
Sillvage. (517)548-4111.
1983 Buick LaSabre Limited. 4
door, 28,000 miles. loaded. ex·
cellent
condition.
$8.500.
(313)227·1190.
1984 Buick century, V-4, 13,000
miles, loaded. Super value at
$9,300. (313)685-9159.
BUICK, 1978, LTD. Fully loaded. Excellent condrtlon. Most
major parts recently replaced.
$2.900 or offer. (313)349-6177.
1982 Buick century
Limited.
Sharpl 4 door, 2 tone. power
steering.
power brakes. air,
wire wheels.
bucket
seats,
many extras.
Undercoated.
sa,9OO. (313)449-4673.
BUICK LeSilbre. 1979. 4 door.
Loaded.
$2.150 or offer.
(313)349-5413.
1967
Buick
convertible
restored, $3,200. (3131878-5127.
1979 Buick Opel Coupe,
2
door, very good condition.
automatic.
new tires, am·fm
cassette
stereo.
high miles
but runs excellent. no rust. no
dents.
Kansas
car. $1.295.
(5ln223-3464.
1983 Buick
Regal
station
wagon. good condition.
load·
ed' $7,500. (313)227·1567.

CIRCULATION
LIViNGSTON

COUNTY

517-546-4809
1978 Chevy Impala, good con·
ditlon,
$1,200. Call aher 6
(3131629-6150.
1982 Chevy Caprice
Classic
station wagon, diesel, 60,000
miles. new brakes. shocks.
belts.
hoses.
starter.
gas
filter. $5,300 firm. (313)482-4646
extension 313 or (313\878-3813
after 4 p.m.
1986 Corvette.
loaded,
two
tone silver. paid $29,400. must
sell $24,600. Call (517)548-1839.
1982 Chevy 5-10, V-8, buckets.
cap. low mileage. like new,
$5.500 or best
offer.
Call
1313)3+'530.
1979 Chevette,
4 door,
4
speed. red exterior.
AM·FM
cassette. very good condition.
$2.200 or best offer. (313)6698188 aher 6 p.m.
1881 Chevelle.
automatic.
87.000 miles. great condition.
$2.500, (5tn223-3991 ,
19n Chevy caprice Classic. VB. loaded, 86,000 miles. good
condition. $1.950 or best offer.
(313)88$-8023 or (313)684-0485.
CONSIDER
Classified
then
consider It sold.

.Be
aDONsAf'\Ci>onor. Organ Donation
labels are ~~~
at any Secretary of State
office. For infonnation about donating your kidneys and other organs for transplantation. contact the Organ Procurement Agency of Michigan,
(800) 482-4881.

..
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1880 Chevelle. 2 door, 4
speed. AM·FM, excellent con·
dltlon, $1,395or oller. (617)5482910.
1978 Camaro. 6 cylinder, 3
speed. new tires, rally wheels.
rear spoiler. runs great.
$1,900.(313)229-2139.
1971 Camaro.
327 V8.
automatic, power steering.
$1.100or best. (3131437-0304.

1982 Chevrolet caprice, 4
door, automatiC, power steer·
lng, power brakes, am-1m,
power door locks. excellent
condition. $7,500. (313)2275457.
1984Camaro Berhnella, load·
ed. excellent conditIOn. 7,000
miles, $10,900.(313)229-6167or
13131632-7070
alter 5 p.m.
1980 Chevy Monza. am·lm
stereo. sun-rool, V~, 4 speed,
custom paint, $2600.(517)223-

CHEVETTE 1981, 4 door,
automatic, cloth Interior, snow
tires, am·lm, good condition.
$2,500.(313)229-5965.
1977 Datsun B210, Calilornia
car. $800 or best offer.
(313)887·1009.

REGAL. 1981
All. power, 25.000 actual
miles. Beautiful.
$5.990
ONLVIN NOVI
MARTV FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

1:.
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240 Automobiles

81168.

"
.t.
, .

RECORD-NOVI

1981 Cutlass
Supreme
Brougham, excellent, $5.700.
(5ln223-9564.
1977Chrysler LeBaron, 2 door.
Runs good, body In good
shape, power steeling, power
brakes. air conditiOning,
leather mtenor. must sell.
$1.800.(313)231-2044.

, .
·~:.
'.
·· .
'

240 Automobiles

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hcurs are
8:30 a.m. 105:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. 8:30a.m. 1012.00p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
CAVALIER WAGONS
(313)227-4436
'82·'83·'84
(313)348-3022
Automatic. power sleellng.
13131426-5032
air Ideal family cars. SIX (6) 10
(5ln548-2570
choose from As low as
1313l685-a705
$4,495
(3131437004133
ONLVINNOVI
MARTY FELDMAN
DATSON
310 GX 1980, Iront
CHEVROLET
wheel drive, 5 sp trans, AM FM
42355GRAND RIVER. NOVI
stereo cassell, extras, very
348-7000
good condition.
$2,400.
(313)437~118
.
1978 Datsun 280Z. Stored
winters, complele maintance
record, racing drive train.
clutch, and suspension.
Lowered with alrdam and Car·
rol Shelby wheels with Eagle
GT·s. 50,000 rust Iree miles.
$5,500. (313)227'4152 after 4
p.m.
1984Dodge Conquest Turbo,
loaded. mmt condition, spor·
ty, $11,900.(313)887-3815.
1984Dodge 0150 pickup, load·
ed, low mileage, 2 tone, mint
condition.
Call after 6.
(517)521-3928.
1980 Datsun, 310 GX, 4 door
hatch back. 4 speed. Good
condition, 61.000miles. $2,675.
After 5'30 pm (313)229-01319.
1979 Datsun 310 GX. hat·
chback. Iront wheel drive, 5
speed, 48,000 miles, $2,000.
Call (313)229-8395or (313)2294785.
1981 Escort L wagon. power
steering and brakes, am'lm,
rear window wiper, new tires,
brakes, mulfler.
$2,800.
(313)873-$152
after 6.

CHEVETTES.
'80-'81·'82
$49Down - $89Mo.
ONLY IN NOVI
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355GRAND RIVER. NOVI
____
348-7000
1985 EXP. 2300 miles, am'lm
stereo. $6,600. Call between 9
and 12am.(313)229-5277.
1982Eagle FLX sports model,
lor sale, 61,000 miles, ex.
cellent condItion. loaded. Call
(313)887-2011.
ESCORT 83 L. 4 door, power
steeling. power brakes and
more. 24,000 miles. $3.900.
(313\437'5452.
1983Escort, 4 door. 4 speed.
55,000 miles. $4.250. (313)632.
5214.
1985 Escort L. 5 speed, low
miles. excellent condition,
must sell, $5.500or best oHer.
(313)878-9382.
1977 Eldorado. One owner,
looks and runs great. $3,200.
(313)229-2558.
1984 Escort L wagon, 23,000
miles. Rear window delrost.
$4.800. (313)629.3906 after
6 pm..
1984 Escort wagon. Power
steering.
power brakes,
automatiC, am·lm. air. $5,500
or best. 1313\43700004.
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WllV!

E"perlence the excitement
of the front-wheel-drlve
Cadillac Fleetwood ...
and the Michigan 500
auto race.

Week's Vse ofa Mlchlillm

500 Official Car!

,

WllV!

Every Southern
Michigan Circle of
Quality Cadillac
Dealer will be giving
away a week's use of
Free Tickel.'i to the
an exciting. special
MlchJRan 500 Tim,. Trials!
edition Cadillac Fleetwood
Sedan Michigan 500 Offi·
cial Car. Two pairs of free
'rJ: grand stand pas...,esto the
I Michigan 500 will also be
given away. PLUS. drawings
will be held each Friday from
June 28 to July 19 for 2.500
• pairs of free tickets to the
\\a=~
Michigan 500 Time Trials on
Saturday. July 20. Entry blanks
and details are available at one
of the Southern Michigan Circle
of Quality Cadillac Dealers listed below. Or 8('nd a stamped.
8('lf·addressro enveloP<' to any
participating dealer. You may &:;::"....:::l~
enter as often as you. like. but only one
entry per visit or envelope. Licensed
drivers 21 and over. Drawings for the
grandstand pas.."Cswill be held on
Friday, July 12, 1985. Drawings for
the official cars will be held(i)
on Friday, July 19, 1985. •
HulTY! Contest ends at
"':-.-:
.
midnight on .July 18, 1985.
"

:- :

Free Grandstand Passes
for the MIchigan 500!

WIN!

·· ..

•.
.

Michigan
500
quaUty
circle

·_

..
:·~..

':.: .

sweepstakes!
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car of the

Michigan
500.

_ ~:ml1~~~'====~1,
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j

Cadillac ...
omcial

Your Southern Michigan Circle
of Quality Cadillac Dealers invite
you to test drive the 1985 front·
wheel-drive Cadillac Fleetwood Sedan.
and all the other new Cadillacs for
1985. Find out what real driving is
all about.
And speaking of driving. thrre is
no greater thrill than the thrill you'll
grt at the \tichigan International
Speedway on Sunday, July 21. at the
;\lichigcln 500. )our Southern
Michigan Circle of Quality Cadillac
Dealers are proud to be a"part of this
exciting event.
Even more e\cit ing arc t he sp('('iall~
trimmed Fleetwood Sedan Official
Cars ... used during thr aeillal paradr
lap at the ~lichigan 500 race! A
Iimitrd quantity will go on &11eat
Southern :\lichigan Cadillac Dealrrs
follOWing the racr. They feature
sparkling while paint lobs with blue
accent stripes and br(lutiful blue
leather d'Elrgance interiors. Drive
home a winner!
.Join us at the ~lichigan 500 and 8('r
thr official car ... thr 1985 Cadillac
Flcetwood Sedan!

'~

~~~~_'

• w

.1 iiii

~

Sales & Service
OPEN 't119P.M. EVERY MONDAY & THURSDAY

Sales I Senrlce

OPEN 't119P.M. EVERY MONDAY I THURSDAY

9·6 Tues., Wed. & Fri.

9-6 Tues., Wed. I Frl,

CIRCLE OF
QUALITY
DEALERS

(LaFontaine)
PONTIAC, CADILLAC, C.M.C.
115E. LIberty St., Milford
(313)684·1485

CIRCLE OF
QUALITY
DEALERS

(LaFontaine)
PONTIAC, CADILLAC, G,M.C •.
115E. Liberty St.. Milford
(313) 684-1485
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

-----------------------------~------(~
Get 10,000 Miles of Gasoline

with purchase of a new Encore. Alliance or Fue 0- I L 1I11ltoej Tllne

on F·1S0 & F·2S0 PICKUP's

I

4x20NLY

20 IN STOCK

Rick Fischer's ----

F·150 PICKUP
Stock
Truck
Tax
Total
Down

rnrn~[ErnTIill~

No. 5T50:;

_

57765.00
310.60
58075.60
1211.34

Mon. & Thurs.

Hours:

'tiI9;

AMCIJEEP
RENAULT

T., W. & F. 'tiI6;

Sat. 1Q..3

9797 E. GRAND
RIVER
• B,RIGHTON .229·8150
__
..-~._~
__
1.....

'4S1oolo
AuI_~on
_on~.72.llllO

Amount
Finance

__

.-0<_01

.. __

__

15% Down
8.8% 48 months

$170.17 per month plus plates only

5th Anniversary Sale!
.

.

BRIGHTON'S
.BRIGHT SPOT

.

.

.'~WECANSAvE .'
,'.·YOUMON EY·..
..

.

.

.

-.

,

'.

.

-,

,.'

-

.

.

'

"

,

"

:'

~EW
EXTE~DED HOURS:

~

Savings
1985'5·1984'5 - 1983's

1985 Buick Electra Wgn.

SAVE
1985 GMCHigh SteraPickup SAVE
Factory ollical, loaded

'

•

4x4, loaded, 7,000 miles

1984 Buick Century LImited 5
Senice:

Air, stereo, hke new, only

:\ton,-Fri.7-11
Sat. 9-3

1983 Ford LTD4 dr.

IMPORT TECHNOLOGY
CHEW PRICE

salcs laxes, hcense & title

57495

T-type, sharp, only

V6,auto ,sharp,salepnce

56995

4dr., full power,1owner,only

5
3295

5 spd .. stereo, 2 tone, only

1983 Buick Regal

58995
5

Lowmiles,like new,sharp,only 10,795

1984 0ldsDelta884 dr.
11,000miles.extraclean,only

- 1983 Ford Escort Wgn.

510995
,

1983 Pontiac2000 Wgn.

SAVE

Factoryofl,cw. full power

1983 OldCutlassClera

Alr,stereo,only

56295

4dr.. loaded,lullpower,only

56995

.1:1:fJI~1fj .'1(;1 ,I =J;1;ltI"':'-_
7~e~onth

1982AMCEagle 4x4

1982 Buick Regal LImited
Air, lilt, crUise, sharp, only

Stk.5-501
2 Dr. Hatchback
4 Speed Trans.
Cloth Buckets

~$~~.~5
Plus destlnallon,

$12 2

53995

1984BulckSkyhawk

SAVE

5
like new,8.000miles,sharp,only11 ,495

1983 FordBronco4x4

Stereo cass .• 4 spd., only

As Low As

FactoryOffiCial,3,000mlles,loaded.

1984 Pontiac FIrebInI TI'IIIS Am

1983 BulekCentury Umlted

5

P. windows, aIr, stereo, only 4995

-

1985 Buick SkyhawkWgn.

1984 Chevy5·10 Pickup
8995

1983 Mercury Lynx

CHEVETTES

Car

Deals

,

I

:\lon.-Fri.8:30-9
Saturda)' 9·3

",

'

"Sun"sational
~
Used

~

Car ~

.

,

Sales:

Unbelievable ~'.i\
Used ~~ ~

.

"

.'

I

:~

'6695

1982 Buick RIviera
Full power, Sh... p, only

54995

'7995

4dr., power,locks,cruise,air,only 56495

1982 Pontiac 6000 LE

1982MercuryGrandMarquis 5699

1982 Buick Century

1982HondaAeeord4 dr.

5
4 dr., full power, sale proce 4995

4 dr .. llmlted, sale proce

Based on 10% down plus taxes, plates,
t,t1e transfer. 48 mo. 8t11.40%

Auto,6cyl,Slereo,salepnce

1982OldsCutlassSupreme

53995

Li1<e
new,full power,only

5

Sharp,alr,5spd ,only

55495

1981'5-1980'5.1979'5'

'8.8%

•

1981BuickParkAve
Low miles,lIke

1981 Buick Regal

new, only

57295

1981 Pontiac Bonneville

1979 Datlun 200 SX

6cyl..4 spd., p.s., p.b., only 3295

1979 Chevy Camaro

WE WON'T BE
UNDERSOLD
Over 50 Trucks. all shapes & sIzes!

Chevy Trucks

,

Ready For Immediate Delivery

1979 Pontiac Catalina Wgn.

Stereo,5spd ,only

52195

5
3495

1979 Chevy Malibu

53295

1980 Buick Skylark

Low miles, clean, only

•

•

55995

Sharp,auto, .Ir, salepnce

1979 Ford Mustang

V8, auto., air, sale price

C-~C-20

55495

Sharp, full power. only

GMAC FINANCING

54495

Sler-o,t,II, salepnce

1980 Chevy Blazer 4x4

4dr.. air, cru,se,only

'3295

Auto..a.r,sunroof,low miles,only '4295

•• iM:101ile)ii (4. [e):11 iflJ9 rn 501
1980 Pontiac Grand Prix
Auto., air, only

1976 Mercury Monarch
'1995

1976 Jeep CJ7
Hardtop,

va, only

1973 Buick Century
Auto., V8, onl

4 dr., auto .. only

'695

1973 Buick LeSabre
5595
5495

I

Air, good transportation,

only'895

1977 Dodge Plow Truck
4x4 with

low, only

'695

'AlI prices
plus

tax.

WALDECKER ~~::s.
BUICK
7885 W. .Grand
River
.
Brighton

227·1761

Biggest Used
Car Selection
In Livingston
County

•

•

..
Wednesday.

June 28. leSS-SOUTH
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.Buying in liVingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
1985 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

1985 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
All 'ower. ~r
Sub. C.IM'tte. Wire
e.- ...5IMt/Ch.u,ooIln_
00 Per Mo.·
ONlY

Turbo. 'O'IIfC'rlo<ks. 'o'ftr Wlndo~.
'Owe-r
~.tl. I~d Le.athe-r. All'owrr. IQ4,dWhull
&. MuchMore

30827

S

ONLY

S318

Per Mo.·

1985 PLYMOUTH
COLTDL
• Door, Air Condlttonlnl.
Su ... Sfn.o. Sh.arp Cu.

S Spud.

S188

98

ONlY

-.

Ooth

2 13 16

S

14/~
0.",
~.p c:

1985PLYMOUTH
COLT DL

h

~

1978 LYD Wgn.

Doot.AutolrWk.Alr.Stft~o

198

27 Per Mo.·

----- ,' ....-------

1985 CHRYSLER
LEBARON GTS

ONLY

",

__

/i

Per Mo ••

'utom.tlc,
'ower
lotkl. Stereo.
Colldldonlnl. ~
Seu.

I·~Y

S

1985 DODGE
OMNI

Air

..

1985 CHRYSLER
LEBARON

~

_r---

Turbo, J: Door. Auto •• tlc. Air. 'o.e
W1ndows.e.uIw. TIll.Stefto. Supu SlwIp.

Per Mo~

ONLY

S28136'

~

ONLy$1695

10 pass.

1979 Granada

ONLy$1595

2dr.,auto.,p.s.,p.b.

Per Mo.·

:8.8% FINANCING
" ~/

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S NO.1
USED CAR
DEALER·

1979 Ford E-350 Van

~
._

55p .. d.Sft •• o.A1•• Z.ZUt .. lnsln •• ro_.
Sttertn&- 'owrr Brun.
ONLY

S182

62

ONLy$2195

Aulo.

Per Mo.·

1980 Ford Fairmont

GOOD VALUE USED CARS

•

'Includes

10% Down. Taxes. TItle & Transfer

BRIGHTON

CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH· DODGE

Doc;Jge

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

1982Y-Bird
Auto., air. power,
stereo

stereo

1982 Pontiac J 6000

ONLy$6595

4dr .• air

1982 Cutlass Supreme Brougham

.

l'>L

ONLy$3895

Air.auto.,p.s.&p.b.

2dr., aulO'"air.

ICHRYSLERI

•

1981 Escort GLX

1983 Mustang

229-4100
•

ONLy$2995

4dr.,auto

1983 FORD ESCORT. Charcoal & red. auto., air, stereo. only 37,000 mI. •••••••••••••••••••••
$4995
1982VOLKSWAGON JETTA. Silver & blue, 5 spd., stereo. air, 21,000 original mi •••••••••••••
$6295
1983 FORD ESCORT WAGON. 5 spd., stereo, 28,000 ml. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:.$4495
1980OLDS OMEGA, Auto., air. stereo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"This Week's Special" $2995
1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, Stereo, air. 39,000 mi •• very sharp ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$3995
1983 DODGE COLT, 4 dr., very clean, 4 spd •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$3495
1984 DODGE 0·50 PICK-UP, Like new, 29,000 mi., 4 spd .• stereo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$5795
1979 PLYMOUTH TRAILDUSTER, Auto •• air, stereo, good buy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$2495
1981 DODGE 024, 4 spd •• stereo ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$3495
1978 JEEP 4x4, Top included, fun summertime vehicle ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$3495
1982 DATSUN MAXIMA, Loaded,S spd., air, stereo, etc •• 35,000 mi., super sharp ••••••••••.•
$5995
1983 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS STATION WAGON, Stereo, air. cruise, tilt, very nice family
car, 37,000 ml. ••••.••••••.••.•••...•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$5595
1980 DATSUN 280ZX, Fully loaded including t-tops,leather
& air •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$6495

~oaded.velourlrim

-ONLy$6995

~.'

1982 Bronco 4x4
fo~eP.b.,4SPd.,tu-

ONLy$6995

1985 F-150 Pickup
6cyl.,auto.,p.s.,p.b.

~ '\~. A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY
~ '\~
FROM HIGH PRICES!

..

~~t;

.~~
A'~ . '/ ' ---'&~
~/'

..

~,"V

'.~~

,,~,

~

~" //.7

-.:,
•.

I'

-{..,-.,

---2"

_~

~

---::--

••

1974 Champion Motor Home
25ft.,roofair,gen.

0'

.
•

,

,,
!

•

'.'

'.

1983 Buick Century Limited
4dr.,6cyl.,loaded

"

ONLy$7995

1982 Chrysler LeBaron Conv.
~:~~~roSSEditlOn,

DODGE RAM - POWERED
SUMMER SAVINGS

ONLy$8495

1983 Mercury Grand Marquis
~r?rii,loaded,leather

1983 Cougar LS

8.8%

•

ONLy$7995

~

'-.., .
'"

,I

ONLy$7995

~UIO., ~ir, full pow~r,
till, cruIse velour trim

ONL~8295

ONLy$869 5

1983 Ford F·250 4x4 Pickup
Tu-tone,

Annual Percentage Rate Financing On All Eligible
1984and 1985Two Wheel Drive Pickups

V8,4spd.

ONLy$8595

1977 Mobile Traveler Mini Home
23ft.

ONLy$8895

OR

•

1985 LTD Sta. Wgn •

5400°

0

6cyl.,aulO,air,Slereo

Savings Allowance On All Eligible 1984and
1985Two and Four Wheel Drive Pickups

Ell
~1I~ysQil
ID!m
IPlymoulli I

JOHN COLONE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
1295 E. M·36. PINCKNEY
878·3151 or 878·3154

5~:YS

~'

A WEEK
• '. '

'.
COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

.,iIt\ ~
.~

i·

SAT.
9:30-3:00

ONLy$9495

1984 Ford Crown Victoria
4dr., luxury int., full
power, cruise, till,
stereo

ONLy$9895

•

/
1&.B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 AutomobUes
1979 Electra Limited. 4 door.
loaded. Silver. red Interior.
Depllndable.
51.000 miles.
Locally serviced. Must sell
(31~)34'}.33.:::25::...
_
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

11181Ford Escort Wagon. Air.
stereo. 4 speed. very good
condition. 51.995 or will trade
for equal value. (5ln546-3105
or(5ln546-':.:304c.:;0::...
__

1954Ford pickup. Original V8.
skle mount spare. very good
condition. but needs minor
work for show. 52.500 or besl.
(313)34U296.

1982 Eagle wagon Limited.
four wheel
drive.
Alpine
stereo. 54.350. (313)632~76.

;'

240 AutomobJles

240 Automobiles

1979 Flat X19. blue.
clutch/brakes.
clean.
sell. (313)451·1016.Dan.

11183Ford EXP. loaded. ex·
cellent condition. S5.5OOfirm.
Can be seen days 9 to 6.
(5ln546-7630.
1977Ford Granada. 6 cylinder.
66.000miles. air. 51.400 or best
offer. (313)629-8411.

1977 Ford LTD II Landau. 2
door. power steering. power
brakes. air. 61,000 miles. good
condl\lon. 51500. (517)548-2590.

TEN REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY A
SMITH'S TOTAL VAN CONVERSION
1. Smith's
2. Smith's
3. Smith's
4. Smlth's
5. Sm!th:s
6. Smith

builds
only the finest
in Quality
Van Conversions
builds
it the way you want it.
•
uses only top quality
.;omponents.
uses plush top' quality
fabrics
and carpets.
~ses top quality
Imron paints
for exterior
graphics.
s 10 house
wood shop hand rubs all oak trim
tables
drink
trays,
consoles
and cabintry.
,.
7. You may select from four leading furniture
manufacturers.
Flexst~I,
,ouraflex,
~ustom
Fit and Wieland.
8. Smith s :-vorks with you and your local dealer to give you the
converSion
YOU want.
9. Smit.h'~ v.:arranty meets or exceed vehicle manufacturers.
10. Smith s IS local, for easy, fast, efficient
service.

•Variable Rate

YOU HAVE SEEN THE REST, NOW GET THE BEST!!

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1976 Flreblrd Trans Am. fac·
tory 455 engine. 4 speed. poSi
trsctlon. original paint. Ohio
car. Pioneer stereo casselle
and equalizer. S3.500.(313)229-

19n Grand Prix. T·tops. new
power brakes, power steer·
Ing. runs
good.
51.200.
(313)632·7195.
1979 Horizon TC3 hatchback.
air. power brakes and steer·
Ing. am'fm casselle. $1.800.
(313)34'}.5462.

2139.
19n Ford Granada, good con·
dltlon. (5171546-3830.
1984 Ford XLT Club Wagon. 8
passenger. 4 speed overdrive.
power
steering.
power
brakes. dual air/heat, am·fm
stereo casselle. cruise. till.
excellent condition. 511.700.
(313)887·7162.
1980 Ford Granada. Auto. air.
AM·FM. cruise. good condl·
lion. 51.900.(3131685-2681.
1980 Fiesta. excellent condl·
lion. sunroof. 49.000 miles.
52.400. (313)227·1n5. (313)735-

~

AVAILABLE
ON ALL MODELS

new
must

1984 Ford Tempo. excellent
condition. automatic. power
steering.
power
brakes.
AMFM casselle. air. 56,000.
(313)887·2922.

TOTAL VAN CONVERSIONS, INC.
5010 South M·106 • Stockbridge,
MI 49285

'9.9*%

5304.
1977 Ford LTD. Air. power
steering. brakes. Many new
parts. 51.900.(313187lHi602.
FORD Granada GL. 1981. 6
cylinder. air. radials. power
Bteerlng and brakes.
rear
defrost. low mileage.
One
owner. $3.600.(313)231·2207.

1979 Honda
Accord
LX,·
automatic.
loaded.
regular
gas. Excellent! 58.000 miles.
S3.100.Carol (313)34'}.1849.
11181
Horizon Miser. great con·
dition.
High mileage.
low
price. 51.395.
11181
Horizon Te-3. one owner.
excellent condition.
stereo.
Must sell. moving. First 51.975
takes II. (313)227-4837.
11183LeBaron. am·fm stereo,
reclining
buckets.
power
steering. power brakes. ex·
cellent
condition.
(51715463197.
1960 Lasabre
Buick.
runs
great. new paint & alot of new
parts. 51.500 or best oller.

(5m546-()719.

Credit Problems?
No Credit, Slow Payment Record.
Divorce, Bankruptcy

5800 Down or 5800 Trade

We Finance

BUCKLE UP
Your Baby

Call Big AI For App~intment

AC p w . pl.

tolt. cruIse

1981 Chevy Camero
White with blue. auto.

46.000 miles.

Stk

No

U284P

1980 Buick Skylark ~ Dr. Limited
Ok blue. AC. P s p b . auto Slk.No

1980 Chev., Citation

~3S95
$3895
$5295
$10,500

U201A

4 Dr.

AC. p s p b . auto Stk No U205P

19828-10 Pick-Up
2 Tone with cap. auto.

p.s

& p b. Stk

No

U278A

1984 Cutlass Supreme
2 dr .. 2tone

blue. all oplions.

15.000 miles.

$6595
$11,400
$5895

1984 GMC Jimmy 4x4
Stk

No

U226A

1981 Buick Regal
AC auto

p s

Pb

Vtop

b ~ Stk No U174A

P seat. loaded

$4895
$6895

Stk No UI20P

1983 Chev. S-10 Pickup 4X4
Extended

cab. Ale

1980 Buick Regal
AC auto

p s

Pb

p seat

40000 miles

A/C. power.

p w

loaded.

pi

Stk No un8P

1984 Honda Acord LX
pop top. 5 spd

198398 Regency
4 dr . all the extras U193P

1982 Berlinetta
Ale

tilt. cruise

No. U238A

1983 Ford Pickup XL
AC. toll. crUIse. auto. V8 Stk No U121P

198398 Regency Coupe
All the toys Stk No U~4A

1979 Ford

3/4

Pickup

V8. Cap. No. 250P

1981 Cadillac DeVille
Stk No U197A

1983 aids Toronado
Its a dream car Stk No U125P

1977 Pontiac Catalina
One owner.

Stk

$500,000

Wood grain. p s . p b . AC. stereo

3to choose.

1978 Olds Delta Royal

Stk. No. U270P

$8295
$11,400
$7895

loaded.

Stk. No. U284A

1984 Buick Riviera

Ale. all power. No U245A
1980 Boneville
all power

Stk

No

U276P

1981 Pontiac Boneville
Red. nice car Stk No U547A

1978 Chevrolet

Nova

Pnced to sell Stk No U169A

1976 Buick Lesabre
2 dr • a/c:. auto.

p s . P b Sik

1695

5
No

227A

~~~1II

a\

"!.

.n
~

1984MustangGT. T·tops,loaded. $9.200. (5ln546-5240 after
6 p.m.
1973 Mustang Mach I. 351-eJ
engine. excellent condillon.·
S3.000.or best. (313)632-7707. ;.
11181 Mercury Capn. hatch'
back. Immaculate,
best· of
care. 6 cylinder. automatic,:
.~
air. AM·FM stereo,
power
brakes. steering.
windows.
S3.700 after 5:30 pm. (51n223-

9700\.
1977 Monte Carlo,
power
steering and brakes. 87.000
miles. 51.500. (313)227-1613.'
1981 Mark VI Givenchy. load·
ed. excellent condilion. 41.000
miles. $9,700 or best oller.
(3131750-98n after 4:30 pm:

.

~.

OLDSMOBILE 1964Jelatarr 68.California car, very reliable.:
51.500.(313)449-4300.
1982 Omega Brougham. Ex·
cellent condilion. loaded, low
mileage. S5.100.(517)546-9893. r "",
1967Opal Drag Racing car: 350· ,
Chevy,
high performance
parts used in this car. Ready
to race. 52,700. Call after 8 pm
fordetllils. (5ln548-1762.
1979 Oldsmobile Regency. 4
door,
loaded.
excellent,
54.500. or best offer. (313)629-

6767.

•

1980 Old mobile Delta Royale.
excellent
condition.
well
equipped.
54,SOC. (3131227·

$8200

$7895
52695
5
12,200
$4495
$5495
$2895

1977Mercury Colony Park station wagon. power steering.
brakes. seats. locks. win·
dows. cruise control. am·fm 8
track. trailer hitch. rool rack.
62.000 miles. 52.300. or besl.
(313)348-5963.
1931 Model A Ford Towne
Sedan Deluxe.
completely
restored.
show
quality:
(517)546-2619.
•

1979 Mustang. 7.000 miles on
NEW engine. new IIres. no,
rust. 54,400 or best oller'~j11
(517)~23-7141.
5 to ,11~ '"
weekmghts·persisentaly
all
weekend.
1980 Olds Cullass LS. loaded.
good condition, high mileage.
low price. S3.700. (517)546-'

$8950
5
11.400

Stk No U148P

4 dr. ·s. must see

Auto .• p s. & p.b,

5

WORTH OF
INVENTORY

MUS T SEE

No. U264A

1983 Cutlass Wagon

2 dr .. loaded.
2 dr . air. casselle.

Stk

1983 Cutlass Ciera

1981 Phoenix Pont. 4 Dr.
P s p w • pl.

1981 Ford Mustang

Sedan full power. leather

All the extras.

p s • P b . tilt. crUise

Auto. p s . p b . AC. bucket. con sol Stk No U143P

t)

'~>

OVERSTOCKED

8288
$5195
$8420
$11,100
$2895

1984 Cutlass Ciera 2 Dr.

U275A

1982 Delta Royal

A/c.

6595
$5775

confidential.

\&"\1..,

5

Stk No U206A

We Buy Clean
Cars &. Trucks
Call Walt at
McDonald Ford
349-1400

1966 Mustang Convertible.
new paint. like new top and
chrome. 52400 or best offer.
(313)34'}.O234alter 7 p.m.

674-4781

FOR A SUPERIOR DEAL ON A
SUPERIOR USED CAR COME
TO SUPERIOR

~

79 Mustang. Power steering &
power brakes. 4 speed. red &
In good condition.
52.800.
(3131437'3175.
•

Your Job May Be Your Credit!

All calls

II

LINCOLN Town Car, 1978. ex· ,
cellent condition. no rust. new'
Mlchellns.
moonroof.
CB;:
S3.900.(3131437·5438.
:
Lynx. 1984. 4 door. automallc
transmIssion. air. rust proof·
ed, 11,500 miles.
5&.800.
(51nS40-1'l72. call after 5.

6601.

New and Used Cars and Trucks

Invest in your child's future.
Fasten your child in a safety
seat whenever you travel.

1979 LTD wagon. fully loaded.
new brakes, excellent condl·
tion. 52.800 or best offer.
(517)546-9239or (3131878-5277.
1982LN·7. 4 speed. loaded ex •.
cept air. S3.100.(313)227-4982•. I

11181Monte Carlo. air, cruise;
rally wheels. 30.000 miles;
amlfm. V-8. (517)223-9316. :'
1979 Mercury Grand Marquis
Brougham.
Full
oplion
package. am·fm stereo. 51.950
or best offer. (313)227-3326.• '
1980 Monza.
automalic
transmission. excellent condl'
lion. 52.700 or besl. (3131229-

Ask your dealer for a Smith's Total Van Conversion

1982 Buick Cent. Linx 4 Dr.

/

7822.

,80
,84
,83
,83
'83

~~~t~~.~~d~U~O~.~o~~t:gOat

~n~~~~~~~~:'~~od
loIuotbo soon

$5295
$14 395
$7495
S13,995
$7395
,

~O~~~I~~U:~'~C~ camper top

g~~~~~~~t~~~~2;ow

~~~~'~:I~~~~y~E4DR.

CAMAROS
3to choose from. All loaded. low miles.
'82 & '83 All priced from $7395 and up.
ALSO

60months

financing on

oomemodelsl

Compare
to line of '85 PrePrice Increase
cars.
'TIL 9 P.M. MON. & THURS.

.~-==-==.-
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$Iore

11183Olds Cierra. excellent
condition.
loaded.
$6.000",
(313)229-4052.
•"
OLDSMOBILE
Cutlas's
Supreme 1982. excellent con- •
dltlon. 4 door,landau roof with
opra lights. cruise control, power windows. locks. seat, •
antenna and trunk. stereo
radio, wire wheels. also 197a •
Rlveria similarly
equipped.
Must sell now. moving out of
8tate.
Private
owner.
(313)685'0407.
.
1977Olds Cutlass. loaded. ex~
cellent condilion. 39.000 rniles~
$2,895. (517)548-2910.
••
1978
Olds
Toronado
Brougham.
46.000 miles,
while. red leather Interior. ex·
cellent
condition.
53.000.
(3131437.0726.
•
1982Olds 98 diasel. full power.
2 tone gray, excellent condl·
tlon. $3.700.Call (313)227·1328.
1978 Olds Cutlass Superme. '
Power Everylhlng Including
sunroof. $2.500.(3131348-3339.
1978 Plymouth Sapporo •• 5
speed. $2.000 or best offer:'
(313)227-6668.
•,

Easytogetto

only minutes

away

1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3. 4
speed. stereo casselle. very .
good condition. $1,495 or best
offer. (313)348-8209.
Pontiac
Phoenix.
1980,' 8
cylinder.
manual transmis~
810n. AM·FM stereo. Good
condition. 74,000miles. $1,800.
(313)624-8041.
.•

.'

dl~[l111
'lAM ~
BE .\ BIG BROTln:r~ OR Ble; SISTER

tlelp a child get to first base - and make a Big difference in a young life,
You'll both be winners!
Contact your local Big Brothers/Big Sisters Agency.

2JIG 2JROTHERS/2JIG

.,.

SISTERS OF c?\MERICA ...~
"

( 517) 546·8380

"

•a
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240 Automobiles

Automobiles

"'/8

Plymoutn vOlare Stallon
wagon. excellent condition.
air, am and 1m. power steeling
and braks, deluxe Intellor.
•~kin@~.J313)2~~~_

CAN'T SELL
YOUR
CAR??

ICAN!
Call Me Today

MR. PAOLO

674·3600
I HANDLE
•
•
•
•
•
•

Financing
Take trades
AdvertiSing
Title work
Phone calls
Qualify buyers

240 Aulomobllos

240 Automobiles

241 Vehicles

TOYOTA. 1980
Land Cruiser. 44.671 miles. 4
speed 4x4 roll bars. heavy
duly bumpers. all terrain Illes
$5.890
ONLYIN NOVI
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355GRAND RIVER NOVI
34B-7ooo

1982 Trans Am. l:xcellent
shape. loaded. 25.000 miles.
$8.300. (5171548·8346 after
8 p.m.

1978 Chevrolet
Caprice
Classic. Runs well. good tires.
(3131887-5489.
1978 Chevetle,
2 door.
automatic. AMFM, tinted win.
dows.
$1.000. best
offer.
(31317~54.

urana

lVfV I'onuac
1'71X
-Heal
good condition. Loaded. Call
(313)348'8500or (313)348'0334
198-4 PlymoU\ii-VOyager LE~
loaded. excellent condillon •
$9.500.(517)54~3.
1978Pinto. performance 2.300,
4 cylinder. Cragar mag·s. etc
$2,000 or best offer (517154&4591 or (313)227-4600 Ask for
David White.
19n Ponllac. automatiC-load.
ed. $1500 (517)54&-3299
198-4Pon"acSunblfd.
turbo. 4
speed, loaded. custom paint,
must see. $9.300 or best offer
(313)227-4269
1980 Pontiac -- phoen~--LJ.
deluxe red Inlellor and extellor. economy 4 cylinder.
Irani wheel dllve. 4 door. hatchback. air, cruise control,
power
sleellng.
power
brakes. super clean In and
out. $3.500 or best offer
(517)546-5991
1966Pontiac Grand PIIX. solid
body. red with black Intellor.
$2.450 (517)546-1737
19n Rabbit. automatic. am·fm.
33 mpg, excellent condition InSide and out, must sell. $1.150
(517)546-3574or (5171546-7819.

Under $1000.

RIVERIA 1979.Excellent condl'
lion, landau rool with opra
IIghlS. crUise control. power
wlndo.",s. locks. seat. antenna
and trunk. stereo radio. wire
wheels. also 1982 Oldsmobile
Cutlass Supreme.
similarly
equipped Musl sell now. mov·
Ing out of slate. Pllvate owner.
(313)685'0407
1975 Ramcharger.
2 wheel
dllve. loaded. new paint and
Ilres.
Excellent
condition.
47,000 ollglnal miles. $1.450.
(313)229-8030.
1982 Rlvella,
V-8. loaded.
48.000 miles. Excellent condition. $10,000.(3131348-8652.
1982 Thunderbird Town Lan·
dau. loaded.
$5.800. Call
(517)54&-1904

19n ThUnderbird. good condition. many new parts too
numerous to mention. $1.050.
(5m546-1837.
1982 Trans·Am. red. loaded.
30,000 miles.
very
sharp.
$7.800 or best offer. (511)223·
3120.
TOYOTA sellca GT. 19n. air. 5
sp trans. AM FM stereo. electro sensors, good condition.
$2.000.(313)437-a118.
1983Thunderbird, 3.300 miles.
vlrtuaily new. Perfect condition. Air. Loaded. Extended
warranty. (3131227-6635.
1983 Toyota Cellca. excellent
condlloon.
$7.950. (517)546-

4933.
1983'h Trans AM. red. high
performance motor. 5 litter.
power
windows.
power
brakes. power steenng. loll.
custom Intenor. center line
Wheels.
very
clean.
low
mileage.
call
Heallh
Nut
(3131227·5300.ask for Ron.
198-4Toy-ota Corolla LE. load·
ed. mint. 18.600miles 35 mpg.
Warranty. (517)546-8145.
TOYOTA 1981. Cellca ST. 5
speed.
sunroof.
excellent
condition. $4.400 or best offer.
(313)229-49n .
19n Volare wagon. power
steeling. power brakes. air.
cruise.
no rust.
am-fm
cassette. $1.250 or best offer.
(3131887-4573.
WE'RE going overseas and
must sell our 1984 Escort L. 2·
door. 4·speed. (3131437-03n.
198-4Z·28 Camara. 6 months
old. 12.000 miles. like new. T
tops, loaded. $10.950. (313)227-

1058.

1985 V2 Ton Pickup
Loaded.

$10,940

Free all. Stk. No. 318

.

ON EACH PICKUP SOLD
'til June 30,1985

FREE CAP

9 •9 /0
01

LEASE A NEW

Plus Tax

ON ALL TRUCKS
CADILLACS, PONTIACS
SlockNo

507

'85 CADILLAC DEVILLE
-48 mo')th lease plus use lax with 1sl month payment
htle 72 000 miles IImllatlon

$35590 *
PluS Tax
secuflty depOSIt, plates.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
19n BUick Century wagon.
Power
steering.
power
brakes. air. Good condilion.
$1.000 or best offer. (517)54&-

2893.
1975Buick Century. Many new
parts. Very dependable. $700.
(517)54&-8994.
1975 Custom 500. for sale or
parts. $250. (517154&-1250after

4.
1976 Chevette. Kansas car.
Stereo. new clutch. rebUilt
engine. Good condilion $600.
(517)546-8102.
19n Chevette hatchback. 2
door. 4 speed.
body and
engine good. $850. (3131229-

9056.
1967 Chrysler. loaded. $650.
(313)437·7105.
1976 Chevette. good condition. new muffler. new brakes.
S450. or best offer. (517)548-

3409.
1978 Chevelle Malibu wagon.
runs good. $400. (517)546-3645.
1978 Chevette.
2 door. 4
speed, AM·FM. good cond"
tlon. S900or best. (313)227-1765
or (313)227-6637.
1973 Chevelle Malibu. Power
steering. power brakes. air·
condlhonlng.
'Jery
good
transportation. S5OO.(313)3481524.
1976 Chevette.
2 door. 4
speed. stereo. $600. (3131227·

5304.

1978 Dodge Aspen wagon.
automatic.
6 cylinder,
low
miles. $800. (5171548-2819.
1978Datsun B210. under 55.000
miles,
some
rust.
$750.
(313)629-3271.
DODGE Dart Sport. 1974. good
running, S850. 46.000 miles.
(313)887-9370.
1975360 Duster, cam. headers.
sunroof. rally wheels. runs
good. $800. (3131878-6309.
1976 Ford Torino wagon. full
power. air. good tires. breaks.
new battery. exhaust. S950.
(5111548-3260.
1976 Flat 128 slatlon wagon.
S550 or best offer. (313)684·

6591.
19n Ford Pinto slallonwagon.
power
steering.
power
brakes. $275. (517)54&-7640.
1975 Ford Maverlc. rusted.
runs good. onglnal owner.
6.700 miles. $350. Call (313)3494499::lter 4 p.m.
19n Ford LTD II. besl offer.
(313)348.0256.
FORD Fiesta 1978.air. No body
rust. $950. (517)223-8621.
19n Ford Granada. automatic.
air. 65.000 miles. Rehuilt with
new parts. $650. (3131229-2411.
1973Gremlin. 6 cylinder. stan·
dard
shift.
Runs.
$100.
(517)54&-2176.
19n
Honda
Civic.
under·
coated. 70.000 miles.
new
tires. amlfm cassette radio.
$999. (313)437-a065.
1972Malibu In good condItion.
$100. 1974 Mustang. $150. both
run.
need
some
work.
(3131887-1n5and (313)685-1432.
1979 Mercury Cougar. Needs
engine work. but in good can·
dltlon. $250. (517)468-3396

the
fairy
godmother's
.,
secret:
is out!

~.

1464.
1973 Mercury Monterey. ex·
cellent transportation. $500 or
besl. Must sell. (517)546-8163.
1975 MarK IV. good englna.
new IIres and battery. $700.
1979 AMC Spirit. runs well.
$1.200. (511)223-8968.
1974 Oldsmobile Della 88. 2
doors. power steering. power
brakes. air condilloning. good
condilion. S9OO.Cali evenings
(5m54&-1238.
1961 Pontiac
Tempest.
4
cycllnder. Texas car. no rust.
low milage. $1.000. (517)227·

9549.
1973 Plymouth Fury. 2-door
hardtop. good condlllon. runs
good. 'llr condiloonlng. power
steenng and power brakes.
S5OO.(313)349-4323.
1979 Pinto .",agon. 4 cylinder.
S950 or best offer. (517)223-

7365.

,.

9549.

You could be qriving a
new or used car from
McDONALD FORD
before the 4th of July!!!

(,))

1978 Malibu. V-a. runs good.
S650.(3131878-2751.
1975
Mercury
Wagon,
mechanically sound, very little
rust. S550.(3131878-6247.
19n Monarch.
clean.
bad
motor.
drive
home.
$425.
(313)437'4357Paul. alter 5.
MAVERICK.
1976. original
owner. 2 door. automallc. air.
power steering. new IIres. ex·
cellent
runnmg
condition.
38.000 miles. S9OO. (313)437·

1961 Pontiac
Tempest.
4
cycllnder. Texas car. no rust.
low milage. $1.000. (313)227-

Bring In Your
Best Deal
And We'll
Make It Better!

0»

Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us' believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns. But we know she's just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib into cash... an older
car Into a new one ... or change from
sales clerk to doctor's receptionist ••. the only magic wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave Is our index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way
the fairy godmother makes
all her magic, too!

1976 Plymouth
Fury Sport.
Good transportallon.
$600 or
best offer. (3131229-6601.
PINTO
wagons.
1976
automallc. $395. 1978 slick.
$895. (3131437-8250.
1974 POllloac Phoenix. good
running condItion. must see to
appreciate.
Asking
$750.
(313)349-5770.
$200 1968 Pontiac catalina.
Good engine. Does not burn
all. (313)227·5710.
1978Pinto. 4 speed. good can·
dillon. S850 or best offer.
(313lf>8S-8446.
1976 Rabbit. 4 speed. 88,000
miles. $975 or best offer. Call
(3131475-1855.
RETIRED couple would like to
purchase good used car Of
station
wagon.
Must
be
reasonable. (3131437·1539.
1974VW Bug. good condillon.
S650.(313)227-4778.
19n Vega. Runs good. needs
clutch. $200. or best offer.
(517)546'2366.Alter 8.
1969VW. S5OO.ltruns. (3131227·
7340after 6.
1978Volare. 6 cylinder. Rusty
but trusty. Recent tune up.
First $150takes. (313)229-8235.
1976 Volare.
steering
ass'!iiit.ly needs repair. Parts
only. Slant 6. automatic trans.
drive train excellenl. All other
parts good. good Interior. $200
for all. (313)624-3861.

BREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
"Acllon AdS"
NEW RATE
10 WORDS

•
WEDNESDAY

One call places your ad in over 64,000 homes
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DRUG free black Angus. corn
feel sleer.
no anllbiotlcs.
Chlangus feeder yearling 3t3·
437.0197.
JUST listed. grellt area of Nor·
thvillo. 'h acre lot backs up la
trees over 2500 sq. II .. newly
decorated.
all new blegc
carpeting.
brick
floor
en·
tryway. Skylight. Only $92.900.
assumable land contrac'. Ask
lor Phyllis Lemon. Schweitzer
Real Eslate. 313·453·6800. 3t3·
349-7782.
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HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

(517) 548-2570
227-4436
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705
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:Join US for
a midsummer's
.' dream picnic

.Ah

yes, the simple things in life ... a summer
day, good friends, an outdoor cookout, a little SaintEmilion Chateau Trimoulet 1970 ...
"How much would all this cost?" Doug Campbell
muses, surveying the spread before him. Arrayed
before the co-owner of Elizabeth's in Northville are
leg of lamb, shrimp, salmon, s.alad, wine, champagne and more, all topped off with a grand
chocolate dessert that alone would leave a dozen
picnickers fully sated - all on a crisp white
tablecloth spread over a picnic table.
Campbell, his wife and partner Elizabeth, and a
pair of fellow travelers in the gourmet restaurant
biz --Tom MacKiImon of Northville's MacKinnon's
and Keith Famie of Raphael's in Novi - begin
itemizing the bill of fare with fiendish relish:
" "Don't forget the delivery ... What about the Corvette ... Who do we send the bill to?"

,

Maybe it's the champagne. Maybe it's getting a
day away from their hot stoves. Whatever it is,
these culinary luminaries aren't behaving like cutthroat rivals in one of southeast Michigan's most
competitive gourmet restaurant territories.
, They're exchanging linen cleaning secrets. telling
each other where to find this or that seafood
sp.ecialty, and gossiping about friends and non~ friends in the fine food business.

The creators of this gourmet picnic are Doug and
Elizabeth Campbell (1 and 2) of Elizabeth's, Tom
MacKinnon (3) of MacKinnon's and Keith Famle
(4) of Raphael's. Their creations: Famle's grilled
and marinated shrimp, garnished with sliced red
peppers (5); the Campbells' stuffed leg of lamb
(6); MacKinnon's chocolate and straWberry picnic
flan (7); the Campbells' lamb chops with baked
chevre cheese wrapped in grape leaves (8);
Famie's grilled sockeye salmon with potatoes
and broccoli (9), and MacKinnon's potato salad
with mushrooms, olives and radish flowers (10).
Refre§hment includes Chateau Trlmolet SaintEmilion 197i1(11), Bruno Paillard champagne (12),
Flora Springs Cabernet Sauvignon 1981 (13) and
Tento di Pomino II Benefizio 1978 (14).

Some utopian fantasy? Not at all. We at The Novi
News and The Northville Record simply thought
we'd take advantage of some of our community
resources, and ask our finest culinary artists to
, prepare a modest little dream picnic for summer.
. . :rhanks to their teamwork, effort and expertise, :
what we got far exceeded even our lofty expectations. We're sure you'll agree if you tryout some of
their recipes below. .

I

Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Page deSIgn by JEFFREY LAPINSKI

.'

THE R E'CI PES
TOM MACKINNON'S
PICNIC DESSERT

KEITH FAMIE'S
PICNIC EXTRAVAGANZA

Chocolate and Strawberry
PlcnicFlan
(Pictured)

Marinade for Grilled
Seafood, such as Shrimp,
Slllmon and/or Swordfish
(Pictured)

You will need:
One-halfpound chocolate
Onecup, chopped walnuts
Strawberries
Meringue topping
Powdered sugar
Chocolate mousse (recipe belowI
Melt the chocolate in a double
boiler, then add walnuts. Spread
around the inside of a quiche pan and
refrigerate 10minutes.
Fill the chocolate crust with
chocolate mousse (recipe below I, level
with the top. Add strawberries to top
of mousse, then cover with thick mer,
ingue. Spread along sides and smooth
top. Sprinkle powdered sugar over
meringue, th~n brown off quickly
under a very hot broiler.
Chunky Chocolate Mousse

You wll1need:
One pound, hard chocolate merConUnued on 4

~'·IL-

Tom MacKinnon (MacKinnon's) with his picnic flan

You will need:
Two cups, peanut oil
One-half cup, olive oil
Juice of two lemons
One-half tablespoon, minced garlic
One-quarter cup, Szchvan pepper
corns, one teaspoon Five Spice (both
available :it Merchant of Vino in
Southfield)
One-half tablespoon. fresh minced
ginger
One-haif tablespoon, Cardomon
One cup honey
One tablespoon, Dijon mustard
One-quarter cup. catsup
One-quarter cup soy sauce
One-quarter cup sesame seeds
Salt, pepper
Mix all ingredients together well.
Whatever seafood you choose, let it
marinade at least 1()'12 hours in
refrigerator. When grilling seafood, do
not let the grill get too hot. Avoid
name making any contact with the
food. Grill both sides of item, making
sure not to overCOOk.

...

Keith Famie <Raphael's) shows 0(( his seafood marinade dish

_---J
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Library Friends ..
approve funds
for audio tapes

In Our Town

Mothers' Club directory nears completion

Friends of NorthviUe Library, a
volunteer group that donates time to
library projects and also raises funds ~
make possible many extra Purchases,
has approved a $200 purchase of aUdio
tapes from New Dimension Foundation
with subjects dealing with ecology,
arms race, sociology, psychology and
environment.
The library'S current collection of
audio cassette tapes includes popUlar,
instrumental
and classical music,
French and Spanish and such radio
nostalgia as "Inner Sanctum," reports
library director Anne Mannisto.
The catalog file of cassettes, ~
says, is located in a file on the reference
counter. "Explore and discover," she
urges.
The library has been presented with a
Microfiche reader/printer
by Nor.
thville businessman Robert Dart.
Plymouth Lions Club donated $100for
large print books, and the NorthVille
Branch of the Woman's Farm and
Garden Association presented the gift
of $1,000 to purchase a videocassett_
recorder and cassettes on gardening. •

By JEAN DAY
Everyone who treasures a tattered copy of the Northville
Mothers' Club Community Directory of local telephone listings
can take heart. The new 1985·86directory will be deliverert to all
homes in the community August 1. Chairperson K<:athiJerome
reports that the listings are complete and the classified section
is almost ready to go to press.
"We've probably added 1,200names to the new directory,"
she notes, explaining that names in the last directory were put
on computer for the first time. The club has produced the directories every other year since 1968.This year, numbers no longer
active are being eliminated and new ones added. Seventeen
teams of club members still cull the local listings from the
Michigan Bell West-Northwest Directory, and those of Novi
residents in the Northville school district, cross checking every
listing with each other.
Members Barbara Willoughby and Pat Stringer are in
charge of the classified while Joan Sellen has been handling the
large ads. Sue Anger is in charge of distribution.
Kathi Jerome emphasized that the club had top cooperation
of the high school in the project as David Janik, a 1984 NHS
graduate now a student at Michigan State University, had the
use of a high school computer to update the list - in spite of hectic conditions because of the renovation. He was hired by the
club for the project.
Another talented, local student, Kathleen Katarski, 13, contributed the sketch for the cover, which will be sea green of
durable, quality paper, the club promises.
Kathleen is a student in club member Edie Pegrum's junior
high art classes. The art classes at Cooke and Meads Mill were
asked to create cover ideas. Kathleen's work was chosen as the
best of the 12 finalists. It is a pen and ink sketch of the Ford
waterwheel in winter with ducks flying from the water below. It
was inspired by a January photo sketch in The Record by
photographer Steve Fecht. Its appeal must be great as Steve
reports he received the greatest number of compliments on the
photo of any he has done.
The telephone directory will ':>edistributed free to local
households. Additional copies will be available for $1 each at
the office of the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
or from Kathi Jerome. Anyone wishing a large quantity should
call her at 348-9097.

Perfume bottles
highlight exhibit
at area museum

The Plymouth Historical Musel1lQe
has on exhibit a unique and elegant collection of perfume bottles.
Among the bottles on display are
those in the shape of i9th century
figures with their flowing skirts in
many colors. Other bottles from the
1920's are made of color glass, hand
painted or have gold overlay.
In connection with the perfume ~
ties, the museum is exhibiting a collection of fairy lamps and model ships.

Festivities mark second Whiteside weddilJ{:of year
Sixty guests attended the brunch and wedding shower given
by Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sixt for James Clark Whiteside and
Kathryn Leslie Scholz on June 23. The couple's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. Whiteside III of Northville and .Co!. <Ret.) and
Mrs. John C. Scholz of Moline, Illinois. Many festivities are
scheduled before the late JUly.wedding in Illinois.
The Whitesides' son Charles and Laura Dahl of Colorado
Springs were married in April.

Record photo by PHIL JEROME

Kathleen Katarski with junior high art teacher Edie Pegrum displays her winning design

In last week's Record we reported that Carol Kiraly, chair
person for the annual Tivoli Fair sponsored by the Northville
Historical Society, was seeking volunteer workers for
September 27. The fair actually is a two-day event on Friday
and Saturday, September 27 and 28.
It will run from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and from 10a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday at Northville Downs. Workers are needed both
days.
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OPEN 7 DAYS

Located at 115 Ea.t Main St.
In the Hearl of Downtown Northville
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WILD WEDNESDAY
lhSandwich,
Soup,Slawor
Potato Salad
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Monday through Friday
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Soup 01the Day
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Tea or Collee
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Soup • Salads • Sandwiches • Breakfast
• Daily Specials •
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It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full se~ice
cleaning & pressmg,and we are sure you Will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.

123 E. Main St.

SUNDAY SPECIALS

West Oaks Shopping
1-96at Novi Rd.
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How You Look.
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for yea". farme" ha,

124 N. Center
Northville
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Come and See Us For
Gourmet COFFEE BEANS,
TEAS and SPICES

Tivoli Fair will run two days

Northville

The Plymouth Historical Museum,
located at 155South Main in Plymouth,
is open to the public from 1-4 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. Admission is $1 for adUlts, 50 cents for
children 11-17and 25 cents for chilren a-

Always Beer and Wine SPECIALS
Limit 1 Coupon Per Purchase. Expires August 1, 1985.

~

o VHS and Bela
o Sunday and Holidays Free
o Video Tape Transfer Service
o VCR and Camera Rentals
• Senior Clhzen Discount
'Re:,t VCR and 2 Movies
lor $10.00Mon.·Wed.

$995
,

We have all the ingredients for an
unforgetable picnic for two or a group.
Live Lobsters & Steamers,
Fine Imported Wines & Champagnes
Imported Caviar, Pate', Escargot
Limousine Service
Hot Air Balloon Rides

GOOD ~'t/~
TIME .
PARTY '1'\' STORE
567W. Seven Mile
Northville

349-1477

•
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Sedestrom-Jacob
Laura M. Jacob and David K. Sedestrom, who
met when both were students at Michigan State
University, exchanged vows and rings In a 6:30 p.m.
ceremony May 25 at Holy Family Catholls: Church
In Novl.
The bride Is the daUghter or Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Jacob of 41295 Marks Drive In Novl and the granddaughter of Charlotte Dlnser of Novl and the late
Joseph B. DinseI'.
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sedestrom of Petoskey.
Father Kevin O'Brien officiated at the altar which
was banked with arrangements of giant white
chrysanthemums. During the service the bride's
brother William J. Jacob gave two readings.
The bride's gown of pale Ivory silk organza was
adorned with French lace. Crystal underpleatlng
and lace edged the hemline of the skirt which extended into a cathedral train. The bride's full
blusher veil of illusion was held by a sequin embroidered cap which her sister Patricia Martin also
had worn for her wedding.
The bride's colonial bouquet contained white
roses and stephanotis, tiny blue bells and ivy
streamers.
Patricia Martin was matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Cheryl Sedestrom, Gloria
Jacob, Kristen and Stacy Martin, nieces of the
bride. They wore light blue organza gowns sand carried colonial bobquets of blue and coral silk flowers.
Arthur Sedestrom was best man with Don Jacob,
Joseph Maher, Richard Nelson and Patrick Carroll
ushering.
A reception followed for 157 guests In the grand
ballroom of the Farmington Hills Holiday Inn.
After a wedding trip to Hilton Head, South
Carolina, for eight days of golf. tennis and
horseback riding the newlyweds are making their
home in Fort Wayne. Indiana.
Both the bride and bridegroom were 1980

VOWS

exchanged

MR. AND MRS. DAVID K. SEDESTROM
graduates of Michigan State University. She received her bachelor of science degree and is a medical
technologist. She served a year's internship at
Parkview Hospital in Fort Wayne where she hopes
to begin a res.:arch program this month stUdying
antibodies.
The bridegroom is a C.P.A. with a degree In accounting.

Amanda Kathryn, John Thomas arrive
Dave and Gail Paden of 15465
Bradner announce the birth of their
daUghter Amanda Kathryn June 3 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
The baby weighed six pounds, 131,2
lJunces at birth.
Grandparents are Nancy Paden of
Livonia and Ada and Cal Kukral of

,

-,

I
I
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David Heinzman sits at organ he's donated to Mill Race Village

I.

Church music director leaves post
~!~or doctoral studies in California
By JEAN DAY

. After almos~ seven years as organist
for First Presbyterian Church of Northville, David Heinzm~ Jr. will vacate
his place ~t the churCh console at the
end of July to begin studies on his doc~ i ....
toral work in music at the University of
, I ~..
Southern California.
-:
Heinzman had already played the
• church organ at many services and
• weddings when he officially was ap, pointed organist October 22, 1978. He
was just 20 and a third-year music student at the Uniyersity of Michigan.
The post included directing the
church choir and hand bell ensemble.
He received his bachelor's degree in
organ from U-M in 1980, going on to
, ;. receive his master of music in organ
'£I.performance
there.
•
'. 7'
Now director of music at the church,
: he observes that he has had the
., '.satisfaction
of seeing the music pro.' : gralp grow.
~ ."The program has really grown · ,from eight in the adult choir it now is up
: to about 50 - and I have grown, too," he
: says.
, " 'Reflecting that he just celebrated his
: 27th birthday May 28, Heinzman saM he
I
~ade
the decision to continue his
,- studies now because, "If I'm ever going
: to, it is now."
, • He received a major scholarship
, : from the University of Southern
California at Los Angeles. It came
· :about, he explains, because he talked in
California with a friend, (':arlo Curley,
an .organist who plays all over the
world. Curley told him of the auditions
for the scholarship. Heinzman's audl·
tlon led to his receiving the scholarship.
Heinzman will begin the three-year
• (,program this fall and begin looking for
a residence and a church position In the
Los Angeles area.
The son of the David Heinzmans of
Northville, David, Jr. Is a 1976graduate
of Northville High SChool. He began his
music studies when he was 12as a plano
student
of Donald Morelock at
Schoolcraft College.
He went on to stUdy organ and also
played the harpsichord, building his
own Instrument from a kit.
•
Before coming to the Northville
Presbyterian Church, Heinzman had

'

Charles W. Sutherland of Northville
and Bayonet Point, Florida, was
elected recently to a three-year term as
a member of the Adrian College Board
of Trustees. He will serve on the alumni
association's board Of direCtors and
represent Adrian's alumni as a trustee.
A 1950 graduate
of Adrian,
Sutherland
was a business
and
economics major. He later studied at
the University of Detroit and the
.Jnlverslty of Michigan.
',;,.Sutherland Is retired from a 3O-year

several summer series of Lamaze
classes are offered by the Plymouth
Childbirth Education Association at
various locations.
The seven-week series will be given
at the following locations and times:
Sword of the Spirit Church. 34563
Seven Mile, Livonia, at 7:30 p.m. Mondays beginning July 15.
First Presbyterian
Church, 701
Church,
Plymouth,
7:30 p.m.
WednesdaysbegmnmgJuly
17:
.
Newburgh Methodist Church. 36500
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays beginning July 25.

career In service marketing with Ford
Motor Company. He has served Adrian
alumni as president of the Alumni
Board Of Directors. He also Is Involved
In community activities including Boy
Scouts, Little League and volunteer
work for the court probation division.
The Adrian College Alumni Assocla·
tlon Board of Directors Is composed of
21Individuals, inclUding six alumni who
are elected to the college's board of
trustees by a plurality vote of Adrian
alumnI.

Tom Campbell.

Tom and Susan Campbell of 20668
Lexington Boulevard are parents of a
son John Thomas who was born June 5
at Botsford General Hospital weighing
six pounds. nine ounces.
The baby's father is WJR newscaster

Grandparents are John and Anne
Campbell of Au Gres, Clarence and
Anita Pilatowicz of Warren; great
grandparents are Antonina Pilatowlcz
of Madison Heights and Rose Shirey of
Hazel Park.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700,
OPENDOORCHRISTIANCHURCH
145N. center. NorthVille
343-2101
"We InViteYouTo Come And
FellowshipWithUs"
MarkFreer. Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m: Sun. 10a.m.

GRACECHAPEL
WilliamTyndale College
12Mile& Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. 474-0151
Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Worship Service 10:45a.m.
Douglas L. Klein. Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E. MaIOSt.. Northville
- 349-0911-- ,.
Worship-9:3O&11:ooa.m.
ChurchSchool-9:30a.m. &11:00a.m.
Dr.LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor
Dr.Jo Taliaferro-Minisiterof Education

FIRSTCHURCHOF THENAZARENE
21260Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Worship 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrolt. Pastor

SPIRITOF CHRIST
LUTHERAN
CHURCHOF NOVI
TenMilebetweenMeadowbrook&Haggerty
'- Worship.10a.m.withNursery
Coffee&Fellowship.11:00a.m.
SundayChurchSchool11:30a m.
ChurchOffice- 477-ll296
PastorThomasA.Scherger- 478-9265
OURLADYOFVICTORY
CATHOLICCHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKENDLITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00p.m.
Sunday. 8.9:30.11a.m. &12:30p.m.
Church349-2621.School 349-3610
ReligiousEducation349-2559

WALLEDLAKEFIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
309Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Wed. 7:30BYF.Sr. Highthru Adult
Sunday, 9:45Study. 11:ooa.m. Worship
Nursery AvailableAtServices
ST. JOHN LUTHERANCHURCH
(A.L.C.)
Farmington
23225 GillRd.•Farmington
3blks.S.ofGd. River,3Blks.W.01Farmington
Rd.
PastorCharlesFox
Church·474-0584
SundayWorship9.30

ST. PAUL'SLUTHERAN
High&ElmSlreets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church&School 349-3140
Sunday Worship.8:30a.m. &11:00a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00P.M.

FIRSTAPOSTOLICLUTHERNCHURCH
26325Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan
Services: 10:30a.m. EverySun.
7:00p.m. 1st &3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9:15a.m.
BibleClass 7:45p.m. Tues
Song Services 7:00p.m. Last Sun. of month

HOPELUTHERAN
CHURCH
12MileEast of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Summer Worship9:30a.m.
Nursery care Available
- V.H.Mesenbrlng. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann ArborTrail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00p.m.

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile&TaftRoads
Rev.EricHammar.Mmister
Worship5ervlces9'30&11a.m.
ChurchSChool.NurserythruAduI19.30
am.
Nurserythru3rdGrade11a.m.

CHRISTIANCOMMUNITYCHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six MileRd.. Northville
Rev. LarryFrick-343-9030
Sunday School, 10:00a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11a.m. &6:00p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00p.m
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST.ANNE'SEPISCOPALCHURCH
430E. Nicholet
WalledLake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00a.m.
Church School. 10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

BUSHNELLCONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd.. NovlAt Broquet Rd. (8'1.1 Mile)
MorningWorship. 9:30a.m.
Church School. 9:30a.m.
Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-7757
Coffee &Fellowship followingservice

NOVIUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
41671W.Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs.)
8:45a.m. &11a.m. Worship Services
9:45a.m. Church School- AllAges
9:45&11a.m. Nursery care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH,NOVI
4530111Mileat Taft Rd.
Home of NovlChristian School (K.12)
Sun. School. 9:45a.m .
WorshiP. 11:00a.m. &6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed.. 7:30p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 I~anE.Spelght. Asst. 349-3647

Sromelorcar. hOme
IIIeand heallh
Insurance

ORCHARDHILLSBAPTISTCHURCH

Mark

23455NovlRd.(between 9-10Mile)
BibleStudy ForAllAges 9:45a.m.
WorshlpServlceut 11a.m. &8p.m.
Wed., Mld·WeekPrayer Serv.. 7 p.m.
349-5665

FAITHCOMMUNITYUNITED
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
44400W. 10Mlle.Novl
'1.1 mile west 01 NovlRd.
Worship &Church School. 10:00a.m.
P.O. Box1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Milebetween Tal1&Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00p.m.
Sunday 8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship&School
The Rev.Leslie F. Harding

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wing
349-1020
Dr.James H. Luther,rastor
Sunday Worship. 11a.m. & 6:30p.m.
Wed.• 7:30AWANA.7:30Prayor Service
Sunday School 9:45a.m.

Faith Community Church, 46001Warren, Canton, 8 p.m. Tuesdays beginning
July 30.
A morning Lamaze class will be offered at Westland Community Center,
28500 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, at 10
a.m. Saturdays beginning July 13.
The Plymouth Childbirth Education
Association Is offering a six-week, prenatal exercise class at Newburgh
Methodist Church beginning July 10. It
is physician-approved and consists of
non·aeroblc exercises for toning and
Heinzman fingers keyboard of organ he restored
strengthening.
A two-week course on newborn care
Installed in the Mill Race the end of
been serving as minister of music at
for
expectant couples will begin July 16
Our Savior Lutheran Church on the east April, the organ has been played by at Geneva United Presbyterian Church,
Heinzman for a wedding there.
side of Detroit, the largest Lutheran
Heinzman adds that he is going to 5835 Sheldon, Canton. The classes give
Church in the Missouri Synod in the
information on development and care
miss
his home community and friends.
metropolitan area, and noted for its
of the newborn from birth through three
"It's
hard
to
say
goodbye
to
family,"
pipe organ.
months.
He also had played at St. Andrew's he says of his church work, adding,
For information on any of the classes
Lutheran Church in Birmingham, serv- "The only thing I'm not going to miss is
. or to register call 459-7477.
ing as organist and choir director in the snow."
1976, and Cross of Christ Lutheran
Chuch in South Lyon.
TWELVE OAKS
The young organist also has played at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in NornRECO.
"
thville where he presented a Bach
42990 Grand River I 1
organ recital In May.
Nayi
As he departs for the west coast,
3e968ll
David Heinzman Is leaving a special
..... n·
memento to his home community: he
GoodyeIr'
has donated one of his antique organs to
Tile-Carpeting-Formica
the Mill Race Historical Village. Made
KIIy·
by the Estey Company, the organ built
SprtnatIeId
100's of Samples
in Brattleboro, Vermont, originally was
USED TIRES
in a church similar to the New SChool
Truck nre Road semce
Church In the Mill Race.
Northville
145 E. Cady
Heinzman boUght It from Robert
Delaney when he still was a Southfield
resident. He since has moved to Nor·
thvllle.
Fully restored by Heinzman In a proLike a
ject he estimates took between 200-300
good neighbor.
hours, the organ has been electrified. It
StateFarm
Is a two manual, full pedalboard instrument valued at $4,000.
is there.

Sutherland elected trustee
of . Adrian College board
•

Lamaze courses
offered in July

Richfield, Ohio.

Storm
,Insurance,
18600Northville
Suite 400
Northville

Rd.

,348·60~8
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WEST DUNLAP

NORTHVILLE.
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FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF WIXOMa
WIXOMCHRISTIANSCHOOL(K.1D)
Wixom&W. Maple Rds.
WisconsinEv.LulhernSynod
FamilyBible School, 9:45a.m.
SummerWorship9:00a.m.
~ovlCommunityCenler,NovlRd.lust S. 01 1-96 FamilyWorship, 10:4Sa.m. &6:30p m
FamilyNight Program (Wed.). 7:00 p.m.
Fuluresile9Mile& Meadowbrook
Robert V.Warren. Pastor
GeneEJahnke, Paslor--34~
624-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens) 624.5434
0000 SHEPHERDLUTHERAN
CHURCH

RAY J CASTERLINE
1893·

~

FRED A. CASTERLINE·
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Campbells' recipe for perfect picnic

Doerzbacher to wed

DOUG AND ELIZABETH
CAMPBELL'S
GARLIC LOVER'S PICNIC

Announcement of the
engagement and June
wedding plans of their
daughter Nancy Lea to
Ensign Michael George
Stepan/ale, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George T.
Stepan/ak of Northville,
is made by her parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Doerzbacher
of Arnold,
Maryland.
The bride-elect, a 1982
graduate of Severna Park
Senior High School, now
is attending
Anne
Arundel Community College.
Her fiance is a member
of the 1985 graduating
class at the United States
Naval Academy, where
he majored in Systems
Engineering,

Stuffed Leg of Lamb
(Pictured)

You will need:
One 4-5 pound leg of lamb;
1'hree tablespoons, olive oil;
Two cloves, garlic, crushed and finelychopped;
One medium onion, coarsely chopped;
One-quarter
pound prosciutto,
roughly chopped;
One-half cup Lugurlan olives, cut and
pitted;
Kosher salt;
Five sprigs, fresh thyme (leaves only);
Two pounds, fresh spinach, well
washed, heavy stems removed;
One egg yolk;
One-half teaspoon, black pepper.

MICHAELSTEPANIAK,
NANCYDOERZBACHER

Try these ideas to help
bike trips roll smoothly
With more married couples working, their own bikes, bUy and install bike
spending enough time with the children seats. They mount over the rear wheel
has become a major concern.
of the bike and can safely hold
Family life specialists emphasize youngsters who weigh up to 40 pounds.
that the qUality of time spent with kids
"Be sure to bUy one with foot guards,
is more important than the quantity a seat belt, a headrest and padding for
and finding something do to that maximum protection and comfort,"
everyone will enjoy is important.
Givens said.
Greg Givens, Oakland County 4-H
If your child weighs more than 40
Program Associate, suggests bicycling pounds, carrying him/her in a bike seat
as an Ideal family group activity.
will make the bike unstable and unsafe.
"These days, almost everyone has a Instead, use a bike trailer. These
bike, Kids want one almost as soon as trailers can be handy to carry groceries
they're able to walk, and adults are and other parcels too, but they are
buying more bicycles than automobiles heavy and require extra effort to pull.
each year. Bicycling can be a fun way
Another solution for youngsters who
to spend time together," Givens said.
aren't big enough for their own bikes is
For cycling trips, Givens suggests a tandem bicycle, Tandems can be a lot
parents plan outings to visit local at- of fun, but they are more expensive
tractions. These may include a kite- than regualar models,
flying festival, a Frisbee tourney or a
Unless youngsters are on their own
trip to the zoo. You can pack a picnic bikes, they tend to become easily bored.
lunch and spend a whole day.
Making frequent stops and varying
To get the most enjoyment out of yo~
travel routes and experiences may be
family cycling outing, make sure all necessary.
Other ways to keep
your bikes are in good condition so you youngsters interested is to let them help
don't get stranded.
signal turns, repair flat tires or prepare
Choosing the right bike is also impor- food.
tant. Givens says children are better off
Remember that your children will
with three-speed bicycles than single- imitate your behavior. It's important to
speed models because the extra gears set a good example for them by obeying
enble children to keep up with their traffic signals and being a safe and
parents.
• serious cyclist and a courteous rider.
Helmets are important safety gear.
"If you're a good role model, chances
Givens pointed out that 75 percent of all are they will be better and safer
bicycle fatalities are due to head in- cyclists when they go bicycling on their
juries. Youngsters are often unpredicown," Givens said.
table riders, so helmets are an especialFollowing these simple suggestins
ly good idea.
and guidelines will lead to a safe and
enjoyable biking trip.
If your children are too young to ride

Bag MacKinnon's mousse
Continued from 1

one minute. Then add sugar and continu" to whip until there are semi-stiff
shey's, Nestle's chocolate drops, SWISS peaks.
chocolate>
Add chocolate cream mixture and
Three cups, whipping cream
Grand Marnier. Blend at medium
Four tablespoons. sugar
speed for 20 seconds. Take the remamFour tablespoons, Grand Marnier
ing chocolate (one-quarter pound> and
,Using a double boiler, melt three- chop into small pieces. Add to mousse
quarters pound of chocolate. When and mix five seconds more.
melted, remove top pan from double
Pour mousse into above recipe. or
boiler and mix one-half cup Whipping when prepared by itself, pour into
cream with wire wisk until chocolate is champagne glasses or glass serving
smooth and shiny. Set aside.
dish and refrigerate for two hours.
Using a mixer, whip 21k cups whipp- (This mousse turns out much lighter
ing cream at medium-high speed for than most because it contains no eggs. >

••

Have the butcher bone the lamb
without splitting. Put two tablespoons
of olive oil in skillet and gently cook the
garlic and onion for about five minutes
until translucent (do not allow eIther to
brown).
Add the prosciutto, cover, and cook
over medium-low heat for five minutes.
Stir in olives, salt and thyme.
In another skillet, put the remaining
one tablespoon olive oil and heat over
high heat. Toss in spinach, with water
clinging to It. Cover and cook for about
one minute, or until spinach is wilted.
Remove from heat and allow to cool.
With your fingers, squeeze any excess moisture from the spinach. Place
the spinach and onion mixture in a food
processor, add egg yolk, rough chop
and mix well.
Push the mixture into the cavity of
the lamb. Tie both ends about two or
three times in the middle. Brush with
olive oil and sprinkle with black pepper
and salt.
Cook five minutes per pound at 500
degrees F. in a prel1eated oven. At the
end of the cooking time, turn off the
oven, but do not open door until lamb
has been in for a total of two hours.
Serve the lamb cold with a grainy
mustard on the side, with the following
asparagus recipe (below).

•• •
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Asparagus slde-dlsb
(Pictured)

You will need:
20 stalks, fresh asparagus;
One tablespoon each of clarified butter and olive oil;
Two tablespoons, dried chopped
Italian plum tomatoes packed in olive
oil;
Kosher salt;
Pepper, coarsely ground.
Peel asparagus and cut off tough bottoms. Blanch in boiling salt water for
about 2·3 minutes until tender, but still
slightly crunchy. Deposit immediately
in ice water to cool. Drain thoroughly.
Place butter, olive oil and tomatoes in
skillet.
Heat slightly
and toss
asparagus. Serve at room temperature.
Salt and pepper to taste.
Brie ltallenne
You will need:
One-half inch slices of French bread,
i.i.~salted;
Butter at room temperature;
Finely-chopped garlic;
Black pepper, freshly ground;
Brie cheese.

.,: t
Doug and Elizabeth Campbell of Elizabeth's show off their picnic handiwork
Liberally spread slices with butter,
One-half cup, lemon mayonnaise;
then with garlic. Sprinkle profusely
One-quarter cup, Parmesan, coarsewith black pepper. Cover with_slices_of lygrated;
•
Brie.
One-quarter cup, flat Italian parsley,
Place in 450 degree F. oven until roughly chopped;
cheese has melted and bread has
One teaspoon, chopped garlic;
toasted (5-8 minutes>. Serve warm or at
Kosher salt;
room temperature. It could be reheated
Black pepper, coarsely ground
on a grill if available.
Chopped fresh basil.
Potato Salad
with Garlic, Parmesan
and Pancetta
You will need:
One-quarter cup of Pancetta bacon;
Two tablespoons, olive oil;
One and one-half pound, small red
new potatoes, washed and halved;

Saute bacon in oil until lightly browned. Cook the potatoes in three quar..s of
boiling, salted water for approximately
15 minutes. Remove potatoes, cool
rapidly in ice water, drain well.
Put potatoes and mayonnaise in bowl,
add cheese, bacon, parsley, chopped
baSIl and gadic. Toss well, add salt and
pepper.

~
*'

(Note: for garnish, top with chopped
fresh tomatoes, pee!ed and seeded).
FruIt

<;ompote

~.

With Cognac and Honey
You will need:
Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, pineapple, apple pear, cantalope,
cherries, bananas, lemon jUice and
honey;
\ Cognac.
Cut up fruit into bite-size pieces, tossIng each lightly in lemon juice to prevent discoloration.
Arrange in wine glasses. Pour tM
tablespoons cognac over fruit in each
glass and drizzle with honey. Garnish
with fresh mint.

,~
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Get your
business
99in9! Use
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Directory;
smart
.shopper do.

COUPON SAVINGS OF UP TO $6 GN
FUTURE PROCESSING BY KODAK'S OWN lABS.
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If your mobile home ~s becOme I' \'8lY specill homeSleld, you
need speell' coverage
You don', need I pcoblem Wllh Insurance ,~t cIllIrges hOOhriles for
mlnlmll pro'ecllOfl
"'It~ers
Moblle Home Specill Policy offers replacement cost
coverl\le WI'hout depcecll',on '0 qUlhf'ed mobile homes DIscounts
Ire Iva,lable
new mobile homes
Ind to retorees
Just all< your "no pcoblem" "u'~rslOen'
hOw he could insure
YOU'mobtle home It may be especlilly good news
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Northville Camera
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105 E. Main
Northville • 349·0105
Open Daily 9·6; Friday 9-7
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School Notebook
PATRICIA
KATHLEEN
WHEATLEY 44875 Thornappie
ENDRESS, daughter of Richard and Lane; JEFFREY WILLIAMS, 41849
Kathleen Endress of Northville,
Banbury Road and KURT WORF,
received a Doctor of Osteopathy
18471Jamestown.
degree June 3 during commencement exercises at Kirksville College
JOHN CRAMPTON, son of Anne
of Osteopathic
Medicine
In and Jack Crampton of 16426 WinKirifsvllle, Missouri.
chester, was among the 100students
She was among 129 physicians
tapped Into the distingUished
graduated this year from the col· honoraries Tower Guard and Mortar
lege.
Board at Michigan State Unlversi·
Dr. Endress
received
her
ty's annual May Morning Sing
premedical education at Schoolcraft
ceremonies.
Community College, University of
Crampton was selected for Tower
Michigan and Albion College, where Guard, a service honorary establish·
she earned a B.S. degree.
ed In 1935. Tower Guard selects
While a student at KCOM, she was outstanding freshmen on the basis of
the recipient of the Anne Wright high academic
achievement,
Hazen Scholarship. She also is a character and a willingness to serve.
member
of the American
Its main activity is readiIlg to blind
Osteopathic
Association,
Delta students at MSU.
Omega
Sorority,
Student
Osteopathic Medical Association
ANDREA MARIE WALKER,
and the undergraduate chapter of daUghter of Robert and Frances
the American College of General Walker of Northville, has been
awarded an academic scholarship
Practitioners
in Osteopathic
from Northwood Institute and will
Medicine and Surgery.
She will Intern at Garden City begin studies in September.
Walker is a graduate of Mercy
Osteopathic Hospital.
High School and was awarded a
JANE S. FIELD, daUghter of Mr. scholarship based on demonstrated
and Mrs. David B. Field of 43558Six excellent academic and extracur·
Mile, is among 24 students at ricular performance.
Kalamazoo College recently elected
members of Phi Beta Kappa, Delta
Three Northville residents were
of Michigan Chapter.
among the more than 2,700 Miami
Founded at the College of William University
students
awarded
and Mary In 1776,Phi Beta Kappa is degrees
at commencement
the oldest academic honor society In ceremonies In May.
Students awarded degrees were
the country. It was established to
KIMBERLY ANN BOYLE, 37434
recognize distinguished academic
achievement In the liberal arts and Meadowhlll, bachelor of science In
business; LISA ANN TRUESDELL,
sciences.
48445Ten Mile, bachelor of science
Northville resident PATRICIA In business and HEIDI MARIE
L1CKMAN recently was Inducted In· WAGNER, 663 Thayer, bachelor of
to the newly formed Nursing Honor arts.
Society at Madonna College In
HOLLY EGNER, daUghter of Mr.
Livonia In recognition of scholastic
and Mrs. Richard Egner of 260
achievement, leadership, creative
support of professional nursing stan· Maplewood, was among the Taylor
students
receiving
dards and commitment to scholarly University
degrees at May commencement
nursing.
ceremonies.
She is a junior at Madonna.
She received a bachelor of arts
and
Northville resident BARBARA degree in Communications
ANN LINK WEBER received a Theatre Arts.
B.A.S. In Allied Health: Nursing
DAVID KAMM of 21122 East
during commencement
exercises
Glenhaven is among the members of
May 12at Siena Heights College.
the University of Michigan Men's
Hardee's Food Systems, Inc. of Glee Club currently touring Europe.
The Glee Club will end its fiveRocky Mount, North Carolina, has
week European tour this summer
announced that Northville resident
LISA A. ANDERSON has been with a July 13 performance at the
Llangollen International
Musical
awarded a $250 Hardee's Employee
Eisteddfod In Wales.
Scholarship.
The 55-student ensemble left for
The annual scholarship program
was establisheq .by Hardee's to Rome on June 9 and will be performdistinguish employ~ who are high Ing 18 concerts In Italy, Greece,
Yugoslavia,
Austria, Germany,
school seniors or college students,
France and England.
who have high scholastic standards
and have exhibited leadership
Sixteen Northville students were
qualities.
among the 625 Madonna College
Northville residents PATRICIA graduates honored at commenceJOSE, MARJORIE D. MULLER ment ceremonies May 11.
Local
students
receiVing
and J. JEFFREY VESELENAK
degrees were AMY
recently were Inducted Into Sigma bachelor's
Iota Epsilon, Central Michigan ABRAHAM of Morgan Circle;
University's scholastic business ad· MYRNA ADE of North Hills Drive;
JOHN BERRY of North Hills Drive;
ministration
and management
RUSSELL CARPENTER of Fry
honorary.
They were recognized for outstan· Road; TERESA FRANCESCHINI of
ding scholastic achievement while Rayburn; TERRY GODFROID of
enrolled In the CMU business ad· Silver Springs; KATHLEEN LA
GRECA·REmLi of Morgan Circle;
ministration curriculum.
CONNIE LANGFIELD of Morgan
Circle; GREGG LAWRENCE of
Thirty one Northville residents
were among the nearly 6,000Univer- Jamestown Circle.
LISA LINDSEY of Franklin;
sity of Michigan students on the Ann
Arbor campus receiving degrees SHARON MARSHALL of Old Bridge
Court; WILLIAM McMILLAN of
during commencement.
Griswold; SHARON MERECK! of
Among the students receiving
Dorisa
Court;
GREGORY
degrees were MARK BARA, 16401 MONTICCIOLO of Greenridge and
Winchester; ANNE BARBER, 39040 SHEILA POISSON of Malvern
Nine Mile; THOMAS COX, &11 Court.
KEVIN DRIELTS
of
Cady; ELIZABETH DENNING,
Rayburn received an associate
20109 Silver
Spring
Drive;
degree.
MARGARET DERMODY, 38675
Rhonswood Court; JOYCE ESKRA,
Three Northville residents were
41845 West Eight Mile; LESLIE among the 440 Albion College
FARKAS, 15898 Winchester Drive; students receiving degrees at com·
LORI FOLLMER, 20994 Westfarm;
mencement ceremonies May 11.
SCOTT FREYDL,
221 North
Local students receiving degrees
Rogers; PHllJP GO, 45753 Fer'
included
MARY ZBIKOWSKI,
managh; SUSAN HOSKING, 1198 daUghter of Dr. and Mrs. Z.T.
Concord Court.
Zbikowski of 45778 Fermanagh
DANIEL JOHNSON, 22067 Novi Drive;
LYNNE
BERQUIST,
Road; DUANE KEAHL, 41885 daUghter of Dr. and Mrs. George
Berquist of 41979Banbury Court and
Waterfall;
CHRISTOPHER
KIBBEY, 44444 Thornapple Lane;
SHELLY THACKER, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thacker of
OLIVA KUESTER 317 Yerkes;
LYNN MARCHANT, 7800 Five Mile 42270Sunnydale.
Thacker also was named to the
Road; GREGORY MAY, 45765Fer·
managh; MICHAEL McINTOSH, dean's list for the spring semester.
P.O. Box 725; RICHARD MEYER,
CATHERINE A. TIMMONS of
42126 Balntree
Circle; SCOTT
18840Jamestown Court, was among
MORRIS, 44850 Byrne Drive;
MAUREEN NASZRADI, 41963 Sut· the outstanding students, faculty
ters Lane; JAMES NICHOLSON, and alumni recently honored at the
University of Michigan School of
18621·2 Innsbrook;
FRANKLIN
Education's Awards Ceremony.
PINKELMAN, 44942Byrne Drive.
. A 1984graduate, Timmons receivMARC RADELL, 117 Church
ed a dean's award for excellence
Street; THOMAS ROTHERMEL,
42370Norham; JEANNE SAVAGE, <GPA 3.71). She holds an A.B.
37620 Meadowhll1; STUART TODD, degree in elementary education and
majors in language arts and social
522Fairbrook; QUANGTRAN,I5824
science.
Hickory
Ridge;
MARY

HaveVour
Blood Pressure
Checked

American Heart Association

WSU names Rahimi
to vice president post
Wayne State University Board of
Governors this month approved the appointment of Dr. M.A. Rahimi of Northville as vice president for computing
and Information technology. He will
continue as professor of computer
science in the College of Liberal Arts.
The new vice president has been
director of university computing and information systems as welJ as professor
of computer science since 1983. He
came to WSU from Michigan State
University in 1980to become chairman
and professor in the computer science
department.
As vice president, Dr. Rahimi has an
annual budget In excess of $8 mlJlion
and responsibility for the computing
and teleeommunicatlon Infra-structure
of the university, and for integration of
computing Into curriculum, research
and public service activities.
Additional responsibilities
include
the joint development of new computing and telecommunication systems
with local industry and expansion of the
university'S $2.2 million auxiliary computing business, the university announced.
Dr. Rahimi gives a high priority to
student and faculty access In his plan.
"The number one item on the universi·
ty computing agenda is computer access for our student!. and faculty," he
said.
"We will continue to build our
metropolitan,wide
and campus
telecommunications network in support
of this effort," he added.
He predicted
that
recent
developments in computer technology
will have major Influence In the fields
which have been left behind for flnan·
cial or technical reasons.
"The application of computers to the
more complex domain of the arts,
humanities and social sciences will be
the major expansion In computer usage
In the years ahead," he said.
"We will begin a major new effort to

Cars and the Art
They Inspire

D~. '-I.A. RAHIMI

work with variouS f~~ultles to identify
where and how computing should be integrated Into our curriculum, research
activities and public services," he con·
tlnued.
Dr. Rahimi indicated he is particularly concerned about the future at WSU.
"Recent announcements by General
Motors, the governor's office and the
University of Michigan make it clear
that our state is preparing itself to
move Into the 21st century. Wayne State
University cannot afford to remain
behind in the 20th century," he stated.
The new vice president received a
Ph.D in computer science from the
University of Iowa In 1968 and has his
M.S. and B.S. In mathematics from
MSU.
His wife Carol is a MSU graduate 10
human ecology. He is the father of three
daughters and a son. The family lives
on Fermanagh Drive in Northville
Township.

Leslie Abitz
awarded M.D.
Leslie C. Abitz, daUghter of Roger
and Barbara Abitz, 41844 Sunnydale,
has received her doctor of medicine
degree from Michigan State University.
Dr. Abitz will be taking residency
training In obstetrics and gynecology at
Butterworth Hospital In Grand Rapicis.

DR. LESLIE ABITZ

Nearly half her class at MSU's Col·
lege of Human Medicine is female (44
women, 48 men>, one of the highest
female/male
ratios
in a class
graduating this year from a U.S.
medical school.

In recognition

Two earn college honors
JAMES DUPREY of 41336 Windsor (NASCP>, Duprey has been pUblished
Court has been named a lecturer in the in "Packaging Magazine."
School of Management at Lawrence InSchoolcraft College professor DICK
stitute of Technology in Southfield.
Duprey received a master of science TOMALTY of Northville has received
degree In strategic planning from the his Ph.D from the University of
University of Southern California, and Michigan. Tomalty's dissertation is
both a bachelor and master of business "Human Potential Seminars for Senior
administration degree from the Univer- Adults In a Community CoJlege Setting:
sity of Michigan. He is a manager of An Assessment of Growth and Self·
market analysis and planning at Ex· Actualization ...
Dr. Tomalty has been a member of
CeU-QCorporation.
A member of the North American the Schoolcraft counseling staff since
1970.
Society for Corporate
Planning
--------ADVERTISEMENT'--------

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
ln~JlfesRapid Weight-Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want, Pill Does All The Work
BEVERLY HILLS, CA - An excit·
ing new "all natural" weight·loss
"Super" Pill developed by the JMA
(Japanese Medical A~tion)
has just
been approved for distribution in the
United States. Reportedly, it can guarantee that you will lose more than a
pound a day without dieting, from the
very first day until you reach your ideal
weight and figure. News of this "Super
Pill" isliterallysweeping the country. It's
called Amitol and there has never been
anything quite like it before.
"Flushes Calories Right Out
OfVour Body"

What makes Amitol so thrilling and
unique is its reported ability to flush
calories right out of your bcdy. Amitol is
completely safe, it contains no drugs
whalSOever.tts ingredients are derived
solely from the Konjac root whic.hgrows
primarily in Northern Japan.
Why the Konjac root? It has been
used in Japan for over 1600 years to
produce rapid and natural weight·loss!
Japanese studies verify that Konjac
root actually prevents fat producing cal·
ories from being absorbed into your
system. They say it does this by
~urrounding much of the fats, proteins
and carbohydrates you have eaten with a
protective viscous cooting which is then
gently flushed out of your system. And
according to Japanese research this
pr04uces absolutely amazing results.
And who can disagree! Amitol (al·
though brand new 10 this country) is
already being called by many people,
Mlhe mosl exciting weight-loss breakthrough of the century." In fact, every·

where there are repons of easy and fast
weight-loss from fonnerly overweight
people (in'aUwalks of life) who are now
slim, trim. and attractive again.
Company Offers
Extraordinary Guarantee

Vou now can purchase Amitol direct
from the North American distnbutor.
and it comes with an extraordinary
guarantee.
If you place your order now and then
follow the simple instructions for a
period of 30 days. you must be com·
pletely satisfiedwith the dramatic vistble
results or just return the empty container
and Dy:la Labs will immediately send
back your entire purchase price. This
guarantee applies regardlessof your age
or current weight level. What could be
better than that! It's just that simple. If
you've tried to lose weight before and
failed you no longer have an excuse.
Amitol isavailable. it's easy and it works
without dieting!
Best of all, ordering Amitol is simple,
fast,and reliable!Simply call Dyna Labs
Toll Free: (1·800-441·5454) and order
with your credit card. If you don't have a
credit card Dyna Labs will also accept
C.O.D. orders right over the phone! All
orders are shipped immediately by UPS,
which means no delay and no orders lost
in the mail!
$19.95-30 day supply, or $35.9560 day supply.Operators are standing by
and will be glad to take your order. You
can order 24 hrs. a day, 7 days a week!
Please don't wait to call. You really do
deserve to be thin!

Automobile and Culture
Detroit Style
The Detroit Institute of Arts
June 12-September 8

Dl\
CENTEI\NIAL

100 YEARS OF

EXCELLENCE

The exhibition is open during regUlar
museum hours: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Sunday; closed Mondays,
holidays. FREE ADMISSION.
THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
5200 Woodward Avenue
(313) 833·7900

ThiSexhibitionhas beenmadepoSSibleby the generoussupport01 TIMEThe
WeeklyNewsmagazine
Withthe assistance01 the foundersSocietyDetroitInstitute
01 Arts
TheexhibitionA'ltomoblle
and cunurl was originatedbyTheMuseum01 Contem.
poraryArt.LosAngeles,WithgenerousassistanceIromIheLosAngelesOlympiC
OrgaOlzing
Committee,ford MotorCompany.flat S.p A.. Renaull.and General
Motorsfoundahon
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Parents play vital role in cooperative nursery program
By SHARON ROSE

As any parent of a toddler can tell
you, choosing a nursery school Isn't just
kid stuU.
In the Novi/Northville area alone, a
confusing number
of options are
available for the two to (Jve-year-old.
The Novi Area Preschool Guide, a
treasure
compiled by Novi Youth
Assistance
and the Novl Public
Library, describes 16 diUerent programs, from Montessori to day care.
It's enough to make a parent dizzy.
Most preschool
programs
are
similar, oUering a healthy balance between physical activities (gym games or
playground time) and crafts, story time
and musical activities. Generally, a
dally snack is scheduled, and several
field trips are planned annually.
Although the emphasis Is on social
development rather than academics,
fun activities which reinforce number
and le\ter recognition, and fine and
gross motor coordination are a regular
part of most programs. Some teachers
will advise parents on readiness for
kindergarten.
One preschool experience that's a lit·
tle different from the rest is the cooperative nursery. Both Novi and Nor·
thvllle have co-op nurseries. Novi's is
located in the Novi Unlled Methodist
Church
on Ten Mile, west
of
Meadowbrook Road; Northville's is In
the Old Main Street School at 501 West
Main.
Parent involvement is a key ingredient in the co-op program. The
nurseries are non-profit organizations,
owned and operated by parents, whose
purpose Is to provide a developmental
program for children and an educational program for adults.
Parents hire a teacher, then assume

"From a teacher's point of view, having
different parents as classroom aids is
great. "
- Joan Sellen.
No\'i Co-op Pre:-ehool

the job of classroom assistance on a
rotating basis (usually once to twice a
month). In addition, moms and/or dads
are expected to attend an orientation
meeting
and general
(monthly)
meetings, and be responsible for a committee (newsletter, equipment, laundry, purchasing, scheduler).
A major advantage of the co-op experience Is the Informal networking
and support groups formed by parents
involved In the challenging job of raising toddlers. In our highly mobile society, the extended family is fast becoming a rarity;
grandparents
aren't
always available for consultation.
Joan Sellen, a Northville resident 8:I1d
Novi's co-op nursery teacher, says,
"Parents sometimes feel isolated. It
helps to be given the opportunity to
observe other children the same age as
their own in a group selling. They
generally find out that their child's
temper tantrum isn't all that unusual."
Northville's
co-op teacher,
Judy
Somershoe, agrees. "At conference

t

time there's always a parent who says,
'I just want to know if Johnny or Susie Is
normal!'
"The ability to actually accompany
their child to school and observe him
with others Is very assuring. Once
children are in kindergarten, they get
on a bus and disappear. At the co-op,
parents get to know their children's
friends, and learn just what kinds of
questions to ask to get them talking
about their day."
"From a teacher's point of view, having different parents as classroom aids
is great," says Novi's Joan Sellen.
"Each day is a little different. I have all
these talented moms and dads helping
out - their various personalities and
specialities always enrich my program."
Both teachers
believe that the
children
benefit most from their
parents' participation.
It's good for
their sense of security and self-esteem.
Separation anxiety can be lessened

when toddlers know their parents will
be taking a turn as "helper" every now
and then, dIld the kids feel special and
are qulle proud to share their mom or
dad with the rest of the class.
There's another advantage to co-op
nurseries which parents will appreciate
- depending upon the program chosen,
tuition can be nearly half that of private
nurseries. Anyone who has checked on
the cost of educating his super tot can
allest that the expense may be enough
to warrant a raid on Junior's piggy
bank.
The monthly membership meetings
are a combination of social and informational activities: a potluck dinner
or an ice cream social, and speakers
who update parents on child development or parenting topics. Teachers and
parents
can attend
statewide
cooperative nursery conferences which
feature similar workshops, speakers
and information, sponsored by the
Michigan Cooperative Nursery Council.
Both Novi and Northville are members.
Some tips for parents investigating
prospective schools:
• Call for an appointment and visit
the school during class hours;
• Talk to the teacher and parents of
children attending the school to learn
about Its philosophy and goals;
• Check on adult! child ratio; and
• Understand what your role as
parent and/or helper will be.
"Nursery school should be a fun experience,"
Sellen summarized.
"It
should be a happy and exciting place
where children love to come. Hopefully,
these positive feelings will carry over to
their next school experience."
For more information about specific
programs call JoAnn Rivers of the Novi
Co-op at 349-2007 or Melissa Dore of the
Northville Co-op at 455-4460.

.,
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MOVINGUP - Natalie Kankes is top climber at Northville c0op while Katie Spillane, right, is on her way and T.e. Lopez is
just beginning.

Comm unity Ch urch plans
Messianic seminar Sunday

~--

~ ---

- --

Northville co-op teacher Lyn Reece reads story of the wind to Krista Moore and Rachel Baker

Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Christian Community Church at 41355
West Six Mile in Northville Township
announces it Is holding a Messianic
Seminar this Sunday.
The seminar will cover the secular
and religious history of the Jewish pe0ple, their holidays and cultural life -In
times past and today.
"Our intent Is to bridge the gap that
has developed between Christianity and
Jewish people," explains Pastor Larry
Frick._____
I __________

~~•
•

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

~

~
..

•

Guest speaker will be Felix Keller,
who will launch the seminar during the
Sunday School hour at 10 a.m. and continue during the morning worship service atH a.m.
Special emphasis will be given to the
work of the Holy Splrlt and the importance of prayer, the pastor adds.
Interested persons are invited to attend and learn how to relate the
Messiah to Jewish friends.
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SUMMER SHADES
Americans spend $900 million for sunglasses
each. year. Many pairs are obtained from pharo
macles. And although some persons think of
sunglasses
as devices intended primarily to
improve one's appearance, there may also be
health benefits. For example, some eye authori.
ties believe that long·term exposure to ultraviolet
light (the kind we cannot see) can damage the
retina and, also, lead to cataracts. It is wise,
therefore, to select sunglasses that are likely to
filter this invisible and potentially damaging
light. Suggestions for selection of "new shades"
offered in a recent issue of Health magazine
include:
• avoid blue· and rose-tinted colors that do not
tend to filter UV light; 3elect amber, brown,
gray, or green

t~

N~rthvilIc,

Ross B.

Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910

• consider polarized lenses for use around the
glare of sand, water, or snow

19091Northville Road
Northville

• select sunglasses that filter at least 95% of
UV light (label or lag may so indicate)

348-1233

• ~o not co.nfuse "high price" with "Quality";
inexpenSIve sunglasses are often effective in
filtering potentially damaging UV light
"S&S, .. s

22401Grand River
Redford

531·0537
..
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Cars stall hopes of two local racers
By KEVIN WlLSON
"To finish first, first one must
finish."
That's a timeworn credo among auto
racing professionals. Two local drivers
made a strong case last weekend that
the adage should be amended to add:
"Before that, you've got to get
started."
Brookland Farms subdivision resident Tim Evans got only three laps (7.5
miles) Into the 4O-lap, 100-mile Motor
City Trans Am race on downtown
Detroit streets Saturday afternoon
when his run was finished by engine
failure.
Novi resident Gary Watson didn't
even get that far - his Sports Renault
car's engine failed to start when the
race did prior to Sunday'S Detroit
Grand Prix and Watson was left on the
front straight as the 56-Carfield moved
away on its warm-up lap.
Course workers made a valiant but
futile effort to push start the darkyellow number 52, but the engine would
not fire and Watson was left to contemplate his ill fortune while the pack
of identical cars buued past the startfinish line to take the green flag.
A three-day race weekend, of course,
involves more than a half-hour or one-
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We believe in high quality workmanship and f~iendly,
personal attention .
.
.
• Complete Paint and Body Repair
But One Thing Is For
• Glass Replacement
Sure, We're Up To
• Frame Straightening
Date On All The best
Service
• Overall Paint Jobs
• Custom Pinstriping
"We Take the Dents
• Fiberglass Repair
Out of Acci-Dents!"
• Motorcycle Refinishing
• Appliance Painting
• Rental Cars Available
• Insurance Work
FREE ESTIMATES

Northville
Collision
700 Doheny Drive
Northville

FREE

349·1090

Pinstri~ing & Body Side Moldings

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5 p.m.
Later by Appointment

with Overall Paint Job

series tries to equalize things by enforcing weight standards that go up with
engine size. The Fiero has a mandated
minimum weight of 1,600pounds while
the winning Capris ran at 2,600pounds.
Together with a handling advantage
conferred by the mid-i!ngiJle design of
the Fiero and its small size, the weight
differential allows the smaller car to
post lap times on a par with the more
modest V-8 efforts but not with the
'A neat little car'
front-runners.
The Buist/Syfert Fiero was one of
For Evans, this year's Trans Am three in the field - and underpowe~
race was far from a new experience. even by comparison to the other two.
Evans makes a liVing as a race car While Evans' engine used carburetors,
driver - when he's not behind the Bol>Earl's Huffaker Racing Fiero ran
wheel on the track, he's working as an at a full 3-liters and used fuel injection.
instructor for the Skip Barber SChool The difference? Judging strictly by
for race car driving. Some of the young qUalifying times, about six seconds.
drivers competing In Detroit last Evans estimated that the Huffaker car
weekend were his students.
put out 325horsepower.
Even the Detroit track was nothing
The second Fiero in the field was that
new for Evans - he's probably racked of Clay Young, a driver who ordinarily
up more mileage there than anyone else races the car - and wins - in a difwho has ever driven the 26-turn circuit. ferent sports car series. Young was less
As the designated Grand Prix chase car than 0.6 second faster than Evans,
driver, Evans kept busy between Trans despite his power advantage. Evans
Am practices shuttling course officials, qUalified 20th, midfield, with a lap time
workers and celebrities around the of2:12 while Young was 18th and griddtrack. When the main event took place ed right in front of the silver-and-red
Sunday, he was the fellow driving the Buist/Syfert car.
Mercury Capri that followed the ForWhat's it like to drive David on the
mula One cars on their first lap. His track with Goliath? ".Kind of strange
passenger was a doctor and the mission - 1 can outbrake practically anyone,
was to insure prompt medical attention drive around them on the inside of the
should the crowded first-lap situation turns," Evans explained. "They blow
lead to an accident.
right past me down the straight,
But it was driving the Buist/Syfert
though."
Racing Fiero that gave Evans a real
His friend and fellow entrant Bill
charge.
Wink, who runs a Camaro, confirmed
"It's a neat little car, really sweet. the analysis. "Timmy'S having a lot of
It's a whole lot of fun," he said while fun out there," be said. "He's doing a
preparing in the pits before the race. great job, driving deep into the corners,
"It handies beautifully and, boy, has it clipping his apexes right next to the
got brakes."
wall. He can put that car anywhere and
What it didn't have was a lot of just drive around you. Of course, on the
power. In a field of Capris, Camaros next straight he might as well be stanand Firebirds boasting 5-liter V-8 ding still."
engines and 600-horsepower, Evans
Summing up the Fiero's track
was driving a 2.7-liter fOQr-eylinder charar.teristics,
Evans called it "a twowith a guesstimated 250horsepower.
The Sports Car Club of America
(SCC~) ~hict1 sanctions the Trans Am
~tfnuedOD2

hour race itself. The weekend was filled
with practice and qUalifying sessions,
where drivers
get to measure
themselves against the competition
before the actual event. For Evans and
Watson, those sessions on the track ended up being more important and,
perhaps, more memorable than what
happened on race day.
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lVo checkered flag
for Evans, Watson

...

the race, was one famUiar to Detroit
freeway drivers - vapor lock. "There
was air in the fuel line," she said.
"They got it out afterwards and it fired
right up." Her husband was too steam·
ed to comment Sunday.

Continued from 1

Itpr Can Am car." Evans won the twoIter Can Am championship In 1979. At
the time. It was highly competitive and
: un III conjunctIOn with a series for
more powerful cars that ranked as
The real disappointment was that
\menca's premier road racing series.
Dnn'r" of these larger cars, which ran Watson had shown himSelf to be a sur·
"', the same tracks at the same time, in- vivor in practice and qUalifying - had
cluded a competitor whose name Is now . he started, he probably would have
been around at thi: end. His best qUalifamiliar
around Detroit Keke
fying time of 2:34 put him 43rd In the
Ho"berg, willner of Sunday's Grand
field - nowhere near the front (many
Pnx
drivers broke the 2:30 barrier), but
For E\ ans to compare
the
llroductlOn·based Fiero to the Can Am then, he did It without hitting anything.
Understanding why that's Important
l,lr". which are designed for racing
takes some explanation.
,. om the ground up, is high praise.
But S"turday wasn't a day for Fleros
Sports Renault cars are a recent
- Young got 10 laps, Earl went 16, and
creation
purporting
to emphaslzp.
1·;\ ans three
•
\\ hen the flag dropped and the field driver talent by eliminating the other
variables - such as money spent,
")Jl ed down the fastest straight on the
mechanical wizardry and better tires.
track, Evans and Young were both
All the cars are identical when they
,'ngulfed by higher-powered cars that
leave the factory over In Livonia.
';dO
started behind them. Holding a
,tp"d, Illle down the middle of the
With a relatively low cost ($10,000 a
tl ack: Enn::.lost only three places durco~y), the cJass has attracted hundreds
m~ the lap, all of them before the first
o( u1lddlng professional
race car
tllrn
'{unl1lng last year's Trans Am to a drivers, many with little or no ex",...th place finish /that year In a perience. These drivers are just learn·
i' Ircblrdl showed the race would lik£'ly ing the trade. And lean:lng means making mistakes.
feature high attrition and Evans' game
p!~n was to fimsh. But t>e came by on
If there's one thing everyone oUght to
,he ~econd tour gesturing toward to
know by now about the concrete-walled
OJch of the car (where the engine is)
Detroit racing track, It's that there is no
IIhill' a Camaro not only passed the
room for error. Put Inexperienced aPd
Flcro. but made It look like it was parkambitious drivers on such a track, and
ej
it starts looking like a pinball machine
Evans drove mto the pits at the end of
gone mad.
h'::. trlrd lap and the crew could hear
the engme misfire. Lifting the cover off
tne engme, they started pulling spark
"iu(;" ar.d handing them to George Minto ChampIOn Spark Plu~'s man-on-the~('ene
Eymg the plug ends through a loupe,
:.~mto rendered his verdict: one plug
,nOlIcd oil and bits of what could be the
top of a pIston melting or a valve burn·
" "if I were you, I'd shut Itdcwn," he
\ I~ed Greg Syfert. Syfert passed the
• . d along to Eva'1S and his race was
'; 'ne \I, hen It had hardly begun.
Ill' lIas credited with only two full
.,:ps, IllS pit preceding the start-finish
1I[1eon the track. His total time on t'Jose
1\1 () laps was less than five minutes.
"It was fun while it lasted," he said.
";.l 0 sense m gomg back out just to blGW
liD the engme."

1Jod{{e 'em in Detroit
There wasn't any question of blowing
up Gary Watson's engine, though he
IlllglIt have thought about dynamite
II!len the 1.7-hter Renault wouldn't fire
c.: the startmg grid. Fifty-seven Sports
Henault cars sitting on the front
<;tralght m front of some of the most
lJo\lerftIl people in the sport, and Wat'il s \1 a~ the only one that wouldn't
om e allay under Its own power.
The problem, Carol Watson said after

On your ~ark,
Get set.,'and ...
• • • maybe next time
:,.....

"

•

","

Buist/Syfert Racing te3m members
push Fiero racer into better position to
work on engine during hectic pit stop
at Saturday's Trans Am. 100, abo~'e
right. Driver Tim Evans sits patiroUy
in the car, hoping to reenter race
(right) while spark plug expert
George Minto (at left in photo) tells
Terry Satchell and John Erickson that
the engine has had enough. Below,
Novi Sports Renault driver Gary Watson encounters even worse luck than
did Evans; even a healthy push from
course workers could not start the
vapor-locked engine. Record photos
by Kevin Wilson.

Saturday's scheduled half-hour qualifying session ran to a full hour after being stopped several times to cJpar
crashed cars off the course. Watson
took one excursion off the racing line at
turn three - a point to become infamous on Sunday when no less than
four of the "best drivers in the world"
couldn't make the turn Near the very
end of the session, he spun at turn 11 in
tandem with another driver. But he
never hit anything - which is more
than can be said for many of those
whose cars started on Sunday morning .
The Sports Renault garage area looked like a wrecking yard late Saturday
and It seemed impossible to believe a
full 57 cars would be available to start
the next day. But, as Watson noted, the
cars are pretty sturdy and it takes a
heavy blow to Inflict irreparable
damage.

.,

The dodge-em derby c.ontinued ~und?y while Watson fumed on the
sidelines. The race lasted 29 minutes, 44
seconds in which the cars di(j 12 laps (30
miles;. Course workers reported 28 instances of contact between cars and
other cars, cars and tire walls, cai"S and
concrete walls, cars and guard rails.
That's nearly one per mile, 2.5 per lap.
And an average of one-half incident per
driver. At least Gary Watson got his
problem out of the way early.
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2. ArMPain
3. StillNeck 4. low BackPain
Headaches
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The Old Ballpark
- it's new in Novi
By B.J. MAR:rm

•

•

·_
~

.
..

The displays at the Old Ballpark, a
sports memorabllla shop newly located
on Novi Road just north of Grand River
in Novi, can keep even a casual sports
fan browsing long past closing time.
Over there in the glass case is one of
Chet Lemon's bats from the '84 Tiger
campaign. Over there on the little stand
is the helmet Bobby Hebert wore in the
Michigan Panthers' USFL championship game. Behind the co'mter there
are stacks of baseball cards and photos
of ballplayers. In the back office is a
glant 1984Tiger schedule autographed
by the entire Tiger team.
But a sports burr can have llven more
fun on those rare occasions when the
owner, M!ke l.eahy, Is in a!ld has some
time to chat alx>uthis hobby and living.
"There's a friend of mine," the Wixom resident says between phone calls,
"a guy who's collection has to be worth
at least half a million, who's got an
~utographed picture of Abner Double.day- in a confederate uniform."
Top that one, you guys with Al Kaline
rookie cards.
While Leahy's personal collection of
baseball memorabilia is nothing to spit
tobacco at (Leahy doesn't even like to
talk on the record about it !)e(:ausehe's
lired
of rejecting
would-be purchasers), he's delighted at being able to
make a very good living out in a
business that can provide hours of enjoyroent to even a small-scale collector.
"It's not a rich man':; hobby," !XIys
Leahy. "For $200 a year, a collector can
have a real good time, and have a collection that will t:iple in value in five
years."
Leahy has a stack of hundreds of 1984
World series yearbooks, the ones going
for $4 practically everywhere last fall.
It's now going for $10, and it's going to
continue goL'Ig up as '84 fades further
into the past.
"The '68 World series yearbook ISgoing for $50," Leahy notes... And the '84
oae is going to fetch a Jot more than that

in 17years ... Anything with 1984on it
is eventually going to become a real collector's item."
Leahy thinks his investment in '84
American League Championship series
prcgrams - sold only at the three
games Detroit needed to semi Kansas
City packing - will be an even more
lucrative buy.
"There were only 68,000 of those
things printed," Leahy says. "and you
can figure there's nowhere near that
many In circulation."
Those picturing a grubby, messy
shop headed by an Oscar Madison type
might be surpr1s-.."dat the neat interior
of the Old Ballpark. The visible goods
there barely hint at the warehouse of
collector's items 'available, and the tshirts, jackets and caps for all ages
make it a promising one-stop place for
gift-buying.
Leahy's Novi store is much smaller
than the ethers he operates - he opened his first Old Ballpark in Livonia in
1979, soon moved to a larger location in
that city. Later, he added yet another
store in Rochester. But the Novi branch
might turn out to be the one that gives
him the most satisfaction.
"I'm glad to get a store ill this area,"
Leahy says. "I know a ton of people
around here."
Leahy's conn2Ctionsin this area have
already made him something of a
hometown hero, along with Novi Old
Ballpark store manager Andy Blair of
Walled Lake.
Blair, who manages the Old Ballpark
warehouse as well as the Novi branch
store, is the president of Walled Lake
Western's athletic booster club. HI.<;
son, Bill, is among the U.S.' most promising Greco-Roman wrestlers and a
football standout for the Warriors.
Prominently displayed on the wall of
Lea..lly's oftic(' <>tthe new store is a certificate of appreciation from Walled
Lake Western for Leahy's efforts as
chair of the Walled Lake Western
Stadium Committee.
"When the boostl'rs were talking

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Chet Lemon's bat and Andy Blair are among The Old Ballpark's attractions
about raising money for their new
baseball facility, (Western baseball
and football coach) Chuck Apap came
up to me and asked if I'd be interested
in helping out," Leahy reealls. "I told
him I'd think about it, so of course,
Chuck starts calling me every night and
finally wore me down."
Good thing he did, too. Leahy managed to bring in $25,00:: ior Western's new
baseball park, and roped two friends former Tiger third baseman Howard
Johnson and columnist Bob Talbert as guest speakers for Western's athletic
banquet last December.
Leahy also helps out from time to
time in other charity projects, including running last year's Cystic
Fibrosis benefit auction of Detroit
Tiger sports eqUipment. He has also
raised money to combat child abuse.
Leahy's profession has made him a

good friend of several present and
former Tigers. His All-Star Marketing
firm handIes promotional posters for
Alan Trammell and Lance Parrish, and
his family is clGse to ex·Tigers Glenn
Wilson and Rick Leach.
"A lot of players and their wives are
interested in the kind of memorabilia I
carry," he says. "They're always bUying things for friends. Mrs. (former pitching coach Roger) Craig just called up
and ordered a lot of '84 championship
things.
The emphasis is on baseball at his
store,
although
he also has
memorabilia marketing agreements
with the Pistons, Lions and Red Wings.
"There's not quite the demand in
thosesports," Leahy points out. "There
isn't much in the way of basketball
memorabilia to get a hold of, and even

hockey sticks autographed by Gordie
Howe dt ""t move that fast."
It's possible that will change,
however.
"Right
now. sports
memorabilia is the fastP.st-growingindustry in the country. I think there's a
place for it in every city in the U.S.,..
Leahy says.
Leahy would have made a goodliving
even if he hadn't
gotten into
memorabilia. 3l:fore he became a prof~ional
memorabilia dealer, Leahy
was in the chemical industry, pulling
down a six-figure income.
Needlessto say, it worried his mother
when he quit the job. But Leahy and his
family were more worried about the
drawbacks of his high-paying job (nearconstant travel,
lack of future
challenges) than the prospects of his
lIewone.

"I was getting to the point where I
had to ask myself what do I really want
to do. I knew I was bringing in a lot of
money at card-trading shows. And I
knew if worse came to worse, I could
sell off part of my collection and make a
nVing.
"I'd been in the chemical business 15
years, and there really wasn't anything
left to do. I think if I hadn't gotten into
(sports memorabilia) I wouldn't have
escapedit at all.
"Most guys," Leahy adds, "find out
too late they should be doing something
they really love. 1 was lucky I had a
hobby that was profitable, like a guy
who's refinishing furniture. I must have
met 5.000 people who've come in here
and say, 'I'd give anything to do this.'
"Probably 1,000 of them could, with a
little push," he adds.

Mantle Blue extends win streak to eight games
ByB.J.MARTIN
Northville's hottest basebal\ team stayed red·hot
last week, as Mickey Mantle Division-leading Northville I (Blue) extended a season-longwin streak to
eight games with four victories.
Blue had it all last week: offense (44 runs in five
games), pitching (an average of 3.6 runs per game),
and most of all, defense.
"We said going into this season we'd be working
hardest on defense," said Blue Coach Ed Harp,
noting his team has"commltted only etght"errors in
eight games. "That puts pressure on the other
teams - they have to find other ways to beat you."
Ddense proved to be the difference in the only
close game Blue had all week - a 4-3squeaker over
previously-unbeaten Southgateon Saturday.
Sparkling defEnsive plays by catcher Jeff Harp
and infielders Doug Martin and Jotm Lobbia kept
the game from going into extra innings with some
sharp seventh-inning glovework.

Leading 4-3in the seventh, Jeff Harp dug a third
strike out of the dirt and fired to first to complete a
strikeout that openedthe inning.
After a walk and a wild pitch, second baseman
Martin short-hopped a hard grollJlder for the second
out while the ronner advanced to third. The next
Southgate hitter smashed a grounder into the hole
toward left field, but thlrd baseman Lobbia knocked
the ball down, picked it up and rifled the ball to first
to nip the batter by half a step.
"Just superb defense," said CoachHarp.
Starhr Brett Loomis went all the way to pick up
the win, scattering five hits, striking out seven and
walking just one. Scott Gal,! socked a two-run double, scored once and singld once for B~ue.Lobbia
was 2-for-3 and scored a run, and LoomiS and Martin each had onehit and oneRBI.

J,m West and daughter AllISon
Auto. Home and LIfe Pohcyholder

ChOOSingthe right
Insurance company wa::-nt
easy I compared and found
that Liberty Mutual offers the
best protection at the right
price for my auto. home and
life Insurance And because
Liberty Mutual ISlocated
nearby. I m sure to get the
IndiVidualallentlon I need
Try finding that somewhere
else Call and compare
YOIJ \I see why I bel'''''/e In
Liberty

AMERICA BEUEVES IN
UBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

l.tll~Z."
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
30400 Telegraph Road
Birmingham, Michigan 48010
645-2700
L,celty
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"NEWSOF'I!'
DENTURES
At last. .. Ther(>'s a permanent
~ollition to the pioblem of loose,
soro dentures .•.
"NEWSOFT
DENTURES"! Through the use of
a unique space age material the
NEWSOFT DENTUti':S fit securely yet softly, eliminating the need
for adhesives and most denture
adjustments. Discover the comfort and convenience
never
thought possible with "NEWSOFT
DENTURES" from United Dental.
Available for new or relined
dentures ..
Call for free consultation

~----F-a-Dl-i1Jl Dental
"'~1'.

~.;i:Novi

: '24101 Nevi Rd •• Nevi

(at~~M.I~idg~fh.

348-3100

I Master Instructor Sang Sop, Kil
I
8th Degree Black Belt
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• Physical Fitness
• Self Defense
• Self Control
_
• Confidence
• Indomitable Spirit

MEN • WOMEN • CHILD~EN

Kil's Tae Kwon Do
• KaraH~
Judo • Hapkido
We-9pons • Supplies
42301 W. Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
348·1970
ALSO
~7316 Michigan Ave.
Inkster, MI48141
278·5140

TEAM
N'VILLE BLUE
Ply-$alem
West. Fed. I
Melvmdale
RlveNlew
Southgate
Waterford
Garden City
NF-WB
West. Fed. II
Taylor
Bloomfield

W
8
8
7
5
3
3
3
4
4
5
3
4

L

Team

0
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
2
3
3
5

Bloomfield
Highland
Crestwood I
Ply-Canton
West Seven
S. Farm
Allen Park
livonia
BelleVille
Flat Rock
Blrnungham
Wmdsor
Woodhaven

W L

4 5
3
3
3
3
3
2
3
2

4
4
4
4
4
4
6
6

2 6
1 3

o
o

3
4

Continued on 4

"I'VE LOOKED AROUND,AND I'M
CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY
GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE?'

Doug Martin held Windsor to two earned runs

Mantle League standings

FREE UNIFORM

With enrollment
in summer
classes
E.<pires7-15-85

CLASSES MEET
Mon .-Fri.
11:00-9:00
Sat.
11:00-2:00

SWIMMING
POOLS AT
DISCOUNT
PRICES
SEE OUR D/SPLA Y
OF BEAUTIFUL POOLS

LIVONIA
281-8580
34722 Plymouth Rd.
Troy • 689-1600
300 Ft. East
of Wayne Rd.

CJTY OF NORTHVILLE
CITY HALL CLOSED
JULY 4,1985
REFUSE PICK-UP CHANGE
Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Hall will be closed Thursday,
July 4,1985.
Refuse pick-up will be one day later
than usual, ie., Thursday, July 4th pick-up
will be on Friday, and Friday pick-up will
be on Saturday.

(6/26/85 NR)

Mildred T. Hudolin
Deputy City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED WATER MAIN
IMPROVEMENTS TO SERVE
PROPERTIES ON NORTH SIDE OF
EIGHT MILE ROAD WEST OF
LEXINGTON COMMONS
SUBDIVISION
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on
Monday, July 15, 1985, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the
Municipal Building, 215 W. Main St., for the purpose of hearing
comments from tlie property owners proposed to be assessed for
water main improvements to serve properties on the north side of
Eight Mile Road west of Lexington Commons Subdiv:sion.
The description of the proposed assessment
district is as
follows:
(1) All property in the City of Northville located north of Eight
Milo Road. west of Lexington Commons Subdivision and east Of
Northville Estates SUbdivision, except a one (1) acre parcel own~d
by Donald Lewis: and
~
(2) Tho following lots in Northville Estates Subdivision: Lots 1_
16, Lots 19 & 20, Lots 87 & 88, Lots 90-92, Lots 116-120, Lots 135-140
and Lots 145-154.
It is recommended that One-hundred Percent (100%) of the
project be assessed to the properties in the proposed assessment district, and none of the project be assessed-at-large.
It is recommended that the basis of assessment be according
to benefit. with the cost of Ihe trunk line water main being shared
in proportion to the acrege of the benefiting properties, and the
cost of the Northville Estates lateral water system being shared
equally per lot benefited and the proposed Abbey Knolls Subdivision lateral water system being shared in proportion
to the
acreage benefited.
A complete copy of this proposed Water Main Improvement
Proj:-ct is on file for public inspection during regular business
hours at the City Clerk's Office.
Steven L. Walters, '
(6/26/85 NR)
City Managef

-
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Slalom surprise
Local schusser beats geography to win top U.S. ranking
By B.J. MARTIN
The Novi-Northville area isn't exact·
Iy noted for its downhill skiing. But
residents here can lay claim to being
neighbors of a nationally top-ranked

be in the Olympics. I'm not so much in·
terested In being a pro. But the Olym·
pies ... that would be fantastic."
His best chance, he thinks, would be
in slalom racing, as opposed to giant
slalom. In the fonner, gates are placed
close together, requiring relatively
more cornering skill and quickness, but
relatively less pure speed. NASTAR
competition takes place on what Young
calls "sort of a long giant slalom."
"With giant slalom, one you start,
you don't have to think as much,"
Young says. "I like regular slalom; It's
more challenging to me."

~Jim (Young) can be very proud: .. It's a
great accomplishment.'

schusser.

Jim Young, whose family lives right
on the Novi·Northville border, Eight
MJle Road, claimed a national number
one ranking (age group 13-15) in the
1984-85 Junior NASTAR recreational
ski competition, NASTAR o((icials
recently announced.
The nationwide ski competition, af·
ftliated with Coca·Cola and SKI
Magazine, hosted upwards of 100,000
young participants (30,000 In Young's
age bracket>. competing at 135 ski
areas In 30 states Young's handicap of
4.5 placed first in the nation when clock·
lOgS of skiers in his age group across
the U.S. were computed.
Ajunior NASTAR handicap is figured
by comparing his or her course completion time to ltJat of the leading profes·
sional pace setter over the course.
YOl.I,g'stwo best runs averaged 4.5 per·
cent slower than the top pro time - the
lowest handicap of any skier in the Boys
13-15age group In the U.S.
Young, 15, recorded "between 60 and
70" (his estimate) race times last
winte;' on various courses, including
Michigan's Mount Brighton, Alpine
Valley, Boyne Mountain and Sugarloaf,
as well as Colorado's Steamboat Spr·
mgs. which he visited on vacation in
March.
Because of his first-place rank,
Young will receive a trophy, patch and
a listing on the Coca-Cola Junior Nastar
Leader Board, published in SKI
Magazine.
"Jim can be very proud," said
NASTAR Commissioner Bob Beattie.
"Only a small percentage of those who
race are listed on the Leader Board. It's
a great accomplishment for these
kids."
Young mostly skis at Mount Brighton
and at Alpine Valley resort in Milford.
From the beginning day of ski season to
the final day. Young rides out to the

- Boh Beattit'

:VitST.-1R COJllllli...~iOlJt·r

resort for daily (when there's snow)
practices lasting an average of seven
hours.
Although he says he has competed
seriously for less than two years (and
only last season began traveling to
other states for racing), Young was
picked captain of the '84-85 Mount
Brighton Junior Expo race team.
"They have some of the best artificial
snow·making equipment there is at
Mount Brighton," says Young, who will
start his junior year at Novi High
School this fall. "They do a really good
job there. Usually you can ski from
November through the end of March."
Young's workouts don't quit after
winter is over, however. For about
three hours a day, he runs a zig-zag
"slalom" course, complete with gates,
In the spacious back yard of his fami·
Iy's home on Eight Mile Road. Even
thpugh he runs the course in sneakers
instead of on skis, the practice helps
him preserve his balance skills.
Young also plays golf and tennis. His
golf ability should land him a key spot
on Novi's varsity golf team this fall,
while his daily two-hour tennis sessions,
he says, are mostly to keep his handeye coordination intact.
Young started skiing on a friend's in·
vitation about five years ago, and
althOUghhis determination to excel in it
is more recent, he says he has been
hooked (rom the start. "I was the first
(in our family) to get interested," he
says. "Since then, my brother, sister,
Dad and Mom followed."
Young's dedication translates to the
classroom as well as the slopes, court

.Ift ,

•

and links. He's an honor student and
says he is determined to graduate with
a grade point average of at least 3.75.
As if that isn't enough, Young also plays
Young hopes to speciallu:: in slalom
piano pretty well.
through the Central United States Ski
"I'd like to either go to college in Col- Association someday, although his 1m·
orado, where I'd have lots of time to mediate plans are to move up to
practice. or go to maybe Princeton or NASTAR's 16-18-year-old bracket this
Harvard." he says.
coming winter.
Although he's a little soft·spoken on
He notes his training regimen will
the subject of himself, Young confesses
his dream is no modest one: "A lot likely be even better than last season's
depends on how things go in the next for at least one reason:
"I'll be able to drive."
couple years, but I've always wanted to

Jim Young digs inon NASTAR race course

Blue squad continues
season-long win streak
Continued from 3

nings, then settled down and walked no
more to blank Crestwood II the rest of
Northville toppled Plymouth Canton the way. He ended the game allowing
just five hits and striking out eight.
9-4 in a June 13 encounter. An eight-run
June IS, Blue routed Garden City 10-3
rally in the second gave starter/winner
Loomis and reliever Jeff Tanderys on Eric Gala's two-hitter and a nine-hit
offense led by Tanderys (2·for·2, two
plenty of room to work.
Tanderys touched off Blue's second- RBIl, Lobbia and Martin (one hit, two
mning rally with a single and ended the RBI each). Gala fanned six and walked
offensive barrage with a three-run six for the complete-game win.
Northville clouted Windsor 7-2 on
homer in the same inning. In between,
Plymouth Canton issued five bases on Thursday, scoring six times in the first
behind a
balls and a two-run single by Ken inning and coasting
workmanlike complet,e-game pitching
Kehoe.
Aside from Tanderys, Eric Kapelan- effort by Martin and error-free defense.
ski was the only Blue hitter with two Martin scattered nine hits, four in the
runs and two hits - a single and a dou- fourth, when Windsor scored its only
runs. He fanned five and walked one.
ble.
Martin provided his own winning
On Tuesday, June 18, Blue whipped
Crestwood II by a 1Hcount, pounding margin with a three-run homer in the
rut 15 hits. Martin went 4-(or-4 and first. Five straight Blue hitters followed
s~;)red three runs to lead the charge, him with singles to chase away the
while Tanderys went 2-for-5 with four Canadians.
Tabaczynski went 2-for·3 with one
RBI. Kapelanski had three hits, three
runs and three RBI and Jeff Harp two RBI, on his fifth·inning single.
Blue will play North Farmington·
hits, three runs and two RBI.
Winning pitcher was Tanderys, who West Bloomfield at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow
allowed six walks over the first three in- at Northville High School.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
~ Any·typepropertY

ahywfiere

in·Michigan.
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Call Free 1-8007292-155'0....
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COUPON Good any Monday In July
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Good any Monday in July.

Call for Tee TImes
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American Legion ballplayers are required to have written permission from
their post commander to try out at the
session.
All ballplayers must furnish their
own shoes and gloves.
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TENNIS TOURNEY: The sixth
annual Northville Tennis Classic
will take place July 5-7at Northville
Fish Hatchery Park, located on
Seven Mile Road, one-half mile west
of Center (Sheldon). Championships
will be awarded in men's singles,
women's singles, women's doubles,
men's doubles and mixed doubles.
The tournament
counts as a
qualifier for amateur mixed doubles
players in the Lipton Iced Tea Mixed
Doubles Championship. Entry fee is
$10 for singles, $12 for a doubles
team. Balls are supplied. Entry
deadline Is July 2. Mall entry forms
to NorthvUle Re<'reatlon, 303 West
Main, Northville, MI 48167 or call
tourney director Kerry Hlady at 4217661or SU·g'\..2l.
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amusement parks. The tickets are
available at substantial savings over
at·the-gate prices and may be pur·
chased at department offices offices
dUring regular business hours.
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SOCCB~ SIGN-UP: The Nor·
thvIlle Soccer Association wIll be accepting appllcatlons throligh Friday
for the fall 1985soccer league at the
Community Recreation Center, 303
West Main. All registrations submitted after July 1 wlU be assessed a $5
late foo.

BASKETBAlL CAMP: O~ldand
Community Col1('~e Is sponsoring :l
summer basketball camp for boys in
grades H1 at the Orchard Ridge
campus on Twelve Mile in Farm·
ington Hills. Three sessions are
scheduled: July 8·12 from 9:30 a.m.
to 1 p.m.; July 15-19from 9:30 a.m.
to 1p.m. and July 15-19from 1:30 to5
p.m. Registrations will be accepted
through July 8 for the first session
and through July 15 for the second
and third ~Ions. The cost of $45 Ineludes 17.5 hours of instruction, all
materials and a camp T-shirt. There
Is a discount of $5 per person for
feams or groups of seven or more Individual".
For more Information contact
Camp Director R. Lance Ivey of the
Detroit Basketball Academy at 533667!l or Camp Supervisor Steve noddard a1-\71-7715.

DISCOUNT TICKETS: NorthvUle
Community Recreation Is offering
discount tickets for Bob-Lo, Cedar
Point, the Detrolt ZOO, Kings Island,
. sea World and many other family

RECREATION INFORMATION:
For additional In'",r.natlon on local
actlvltles and programs for all ages,
phone Northville
Community
Recreation at 349-0203.

Free Landscape
Design Service*

24 Hours

I
I
ONLy$2600
I
Dunham Hills Golf Club
Majors host tryouts at EMU I

Tne Major League Scouting Bureau,
an agency which represents all 26 ma·
jor league baseball franchises, will con·
duct tryouts beginning at 9:30 a.m. Friday at Eastern Michigan University'S
baseball field on the Ypsilanti campus.

Recold photo by STEVE FECHT

The skier and the tools of his trade take a training break
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ur proCessional landscape designers can give you
four seasons of color you can enjoy for years to
come.
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To receIve medical assls,
tanc,. you do not have

facts on pre·pald funeral
exomptlons.

Beauty is pLumed, it doesn't just happen.
Call today to Invest in a lifetime of color and beauty.
Plans drawn Cor the do-It-yourselfer
or complete oontracUng service available.
Complete contracting
nllrseTtl·
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WLAA baseball coaches unhappy with '86 schedules
Nobody said administering a 12·team
athletic conference would be easy.
Some Initial headaches already have
been sustained by Western Lakes Ac·
.. tlvltles Association athletic directors.
The Western Lakes wiJI sport a new
alignment next year with the additions
of North Farmington, Livonia Franklin
and Westland John Glenn high schools,
plus the elimination of Livonia Bentley.
Instead of two five-team divisions, the
WLAA will feature a pair ot six-team
divisions.
Athletic directors for league schools
met recently to begin hammprlng ol,lt
schedules. tor the 1986 prep sports
season. All seemed well until the
baseball Schedules were drafted.
The Michigan High School Athletlc
Association allows prep baseball teams
18 dates In the spring to schedule
games. Sixteen of thse dates, according
to the WLAA schedule, will be consumed by league games. This drew
criticism
from several
baseball
coaches In the conference.
"I tell you, I'm very upset by this,"
said Plymouth Canton baseball coach
Fred Crissey. "And I'm not just speakIng for myself or for Canton. I guess I'm
the voice of all 12 coaches. There's no
way we can continue to compete on a
state level without being able to play
people outside the area.
.
"All we have left (under the new
schedule) is two dates. This means we
have to drop a tournament out of our
schedule or drop a rivalry game that
we've built up over the years. We're
very limited."
:...... Northville varsity baseball coach Bob
- Frellick was less contentious, but
agreed the new schedule would continue to handcuff coaches scheduling
games. The Mustangs, one of the better
teams in the strong WLAA, would also
be limited.
"One of their (other coaches') concerns and mine too, is that we have only

two dates open," he said. "If we played
more doublehaders, we could open up
some more.
"It makes a lot of sense although It's
burdensome In one respect," Frelllck
noted. "If a team doesn't have a lot ot
pitching and Is faced with a heavy week
of doublehe:tders because of ralnouts, It
could cause problems.
"I think playing on TUesdays and
Thursdays might be better," he said,
adding such a schedule would free up
weekends for tournament
play, or
games
against
traditional
non·
conference rivals such as Novi and NorthviUe.
"We now play
on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, and I never
have understood that," Frellick added.
A solution offered by some coaches
was to play single crossover (Lakes
Division against Western Division)
games Monday, Wednesday and Friday
early In the season. Then teams woould
play intra-division games In a series of
doubleheaders,
thereby opening up
weekends.
<Under the new WLAA alignment,
North Farmington, Livonia Stevenson,
Plymouth Salem, Walled Lake Central,
John Glenn and Farmington will comprise the Lakes Division, while Livonia
Franklin,
Farmington
Harrison,
Plymouth
Canton,
Walled Lake
Western, Livonia Churchill and Northville will form the Western Division.)
But athletic directors said the proposal came to them too late to be given
full consideration.
"We tried to follow the wisltes of the
baseball coaches," said Livonia Stevenson A.D. Roger Frayer. "I understand
that some of the baseball coaches have
traditional rivalries and tournaments
they play outside the area. I was a
baseball coach,too. I've been in the
same situation. I had to drop tournaments from my schedule. I'm sympathetic. But the conference has to be

I

the top priority."
The schedule drawn up by the A.D.'s
Is supposed to be In place two years, but
some A.D.'s, including Thayer, are not
opposed to making changes if problems
occur.
"We could make exceptions," said
Thayer. "We've made exceptions in
other sports so we better be prepared to
make them for the baseball coaches.
But as a rule, I don't like to mess with
the conference schedule. Idon't want to
see any coach tr/ing to manipulate the

schedule."
Canton's Crissey suggested swapping
home dates for doubleheaders as one
possible solution .
To be a state contender or to get state
recognition for your kids, you need to
get exposure," he said. "You can't do
that if you don't play outside your area.
He further pointed out that WLAA
teams are lucky to playas many as 20
games In a season. "You get teams like
Bishop Gallagher playing 50. How can
you expect to compete?"
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GIRLS INTERMEDIATE: The Sunbirds topped the LibertIes 9-5 June 19 by rallyino for
lour runs 10 the Ill1h. Laura MacDuH socked
two tnples for Ihe L1bs.Cheryl Gaff was also 2for-3 and drove 10 two runs.
F LEAGUE: The Astros
opened
a
doubleheader sweep by cllpPlOg the PIrates
11-10 In extra InnlOgs June 13. Clutch eIghthinning hits by Randy Jones and Paul Rebholz
led to the victory. The Astros ripped the
PIrates 1Hi 10 the nightcap behind wlOning pit·
cher Scoll Probert and three hils by Rebholz
... June 14.lhe Padres clipped the Asrros 16-2.
G LEAGUE: Ryan Kilner led an 6-6 Mets VIC'
tory over the Padres June 20 With a home run.
three RBI and three IOnlngs 01 outstandmg
rehef work. Down 6-1 al1er three Innings, the
Mets scored twice In the fourth to tIe Ihe
game. and twice In the sixth to go ahead on
Jeff cass' third RBI and third hIl 10 three trips.
Mark Hllflnger had a pall of hits lor the WInoars, while Brad Balsar tripled. singled and
scored two runs lor the Padres ... On June 19.
the Mels used a comblOed three-hlller Irom
pilchers Mike Lang and Mark HliflOger plus a
balanced offense to beat the cardinals So2.
Jell Cass and Jell Prowse each knocked 10 a
pall of runs lor the Mets. while teammates

':
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Ryan Kilner. Chns Harris and Hlillnger had
two hits apiece. Jason Sherman had all three
Cardmal hits and drove In one run ... The Cubs
deafllhe cardinals a 9-4 loss June 21, led by
homers toyJohn SChreiber and JeH McDonald.
The Cub delense used three double plays to
end Cardmal scormg threats while Dave
Morante. McDonald, SChreiber and Brad
TelePOeach had two hils to pace the oHense.
Jason Fladmg blasted a two-run homer lor the
Cards ... The Cubs edged the Padres 4-2 June
17. with John SChreiber and JeH McDonald
tossmg a combined two-hiller. SChreiber, the
winner, also doubled, tnpled, scored two runs
and drove 10 one ... June 18. the Angels lIew
past the Phlilles So2behind a 12-M allack and
the Pltchng of starter Todd Bono and reliever
KeVin McCulloch. Chuck Taylor homered and
drove three RBI lor the Angels and Carl Brown
lor the Phlls. Brandon Hayes was 2·lor·2 With
one RBI ... The Angels used a seven-run thard
and lavB-rUnlal1hInn 109 to beat the Braves 14-9
In a June 20 sluglesl. Todd Bono and Chuck
Taylor each went3-for-3 for the wmners. Doug
Marczewskl, Nell Haxton and Kevin McCulloch
each had two hits In the win ... G League standmgs as 01 June 22 are: 1. Mets. 11.0; 2.
Angels, 7-4; 3. Rangers. 6+1; 4. Cubs, S-5; 5.
Cardma!s. Padres. ~. 7. Phlllles. 2-9. 8.
Braves. 1-9-1.
H LEAGUE: The Mets exploded lor lave
s,xlh-mOlng runs to deleatthe Asrros So5June
19. Michael MlUman drove In the gamewmnmg run In the rally. Brandon Dalziel. wlnn109 relief pitcher Gordie Collins and David Horning each were 2-lor-3 lor the winners. Mall
Popov doubled and drove in two runs lor the
Expos ... David Horning blasted a two-run
homer 10 the sixth to give him sell a wellpilched save In the Mels' 14·13 win ove the
Dodgers June 18. GordIe Collins was 3-lor-3
wilh a homer and three RBI lor the winners.

while Robby Clark delivered two home runs
and two Inples for the Dodgers ... The
Rangers scored In every 1n00ngbut the thltd to
top the Mets 12-9June 21, lIolarkSCholz wenl310r-4wllh two RBI and TIm Stewart uncorked a
two-run homer to tead the winners. Teammates Steve Straley and Enc Albertson each
had a palt of hits, while Paul Candela and
Brandon Dalz,elled Ihe Mels WIth two hits and
two RBI apiece ... The Rangers took an It-l0
darkness-shortened wm over thi;! Reds June
17.Although there were only lIve 1n00ngs.they
were evenUul - seven pitchers were Cltculated onto the mound. Mark Chiasson
scored two and drove 10 two runs and Steve
Straley managed 10 pound two tnples and
score three runs lor the Rangers. Meanwhile.
DaVId Morelli. James Hellert and Steve Moore
each collected two hits lor the Reds .. Jason
Holman and Chuck Aphglan learned up to
blank the Astros 5-0 June 17. allOWingonly one
hit - Danny Walsh's Single. Bnan Jackson
doubled and drove In two runs for the WInners
while teammates Aphgian and Todd Hender.
son each singled and scored, WIthe Henderson. John McLoud and Bret Jenson each duv• Ing In a run ... The Pltates tnpped the Expos
13-10June 18, paced by Kevin Shaw's 4-IOr-4.
lour-run. four-RBI hitting. Mall OSIeckI was 210r-3With three RBI and Paul Thomas drove In
a palt 01runs lor the winners. Spencer Hoops
doubled and drove In a pair 01runs '1lT Ihe Expos ... The Pltates burned the Rangers 11-5
June 19, paced by Joey StakOls' homer.
StakOlSand Justin Cataldo each drove 10 two
runs Enc Shaw was 2·'or-3 WIth two RBI ...
The Pirates oulclubbed the Reds 24-11June 2t
to go 12.0(25-1 In the last two seasons). Kevm
Shaw went 4-for-4 and drove In 'our runs lor
the Pltales. Teammates Malt Osiecki and
Chns Shepard each had two hits and three
RBI

~----------------------I
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Dance with us...

RBI fo~ ihe Falcon; ..:The Ge~s topped the Fatcons lor a close lSo15June 18 win
behood a balanced hitting attack. SIX Gems
each scored two runs: Chnsta PIlat. Came
Quint, Ten JUhasz, Jill Bartling. Kristen DaVIS
and Amy Blossom. Sara Christianson. Melissa
Baur, Alice Anthony and Jody BUlllgleg each
were 3-lor-3 for the Falcons ... June 4, the
Travelers beat the Falcons 15-5 fed by the hiltlOg 01 Danlelle Novak (3-~or-3), Lauren
Cassady, Kelly Casterline and Gina Signorelli
(tWo hits each). Sara Chnstlanson socked a
homer for the Falcons.

1/20FF~

\

Sunbirds, Mets stay atop Prinlary. G Lea~ue standings

-~II~~h;;
-/~~two

GIRLS PRIMARY: iheS;,~bl;dS
the Pnmary League championship June 18
with a 4-0 win over the Travelers. Karen Pump
allowed just four hits and struck out SIXIn the
shutout victory. Molly McCloud was 2·lor-2
With a triple and two RBI for the champions.
also helped by KatIe Wnght and Krista Hurst.
who each had two hits. Shelby Westerhaus
had two singles lor the Travelers ... In a June
20 doubleheader. the Travelers swept the
Gems In a wild 22-13opener and a much-closer
s-5 WlOIn the nightcap. In the lirst game. the
Travelers had 28 hJts and Ihe Gem~ 21. Lauren
Cassady.
Kelly
Casterline.
Shelby
Westerhaus,
Donna
Rajka.
Michelle
Holtmeyer and Danlelle Novak each went 310r-3 lor the winners. while Terry Juhasz led
the Gems wilh a 4-for-4, four RBf eHort. The
Travelers used a five-run third Inning In the second game 10 post a come-from-behlnd win,
with Dena BiondI hitting a tnple that drove In
the game-winning run. Juhasz was 3-Ior-3 In
the nightcap, making her 7-for-7 for the day ...
The Travelers topped the Falcons 19-18 In a
June 13 cllHhanger. The Falcons scored live
tImes In the last InnlOg, but the Travelers had
six in Ihelr haff to win Ihe game. Collecllng
three hits apiece lor the winners were Kelly
Casterline.
Danlelle
Novak,
Shelby
Westerhaus and Lara Kelly. Sara Chnstianson, Alice Anthony, Melissa Bahr and sara
Carney eaCh had three hJts for the Falcons ...
The Sunbirds topped the Falcons 16-6June 20.
thanks to a balanced offense In ",hich every
player on the wlOning team had at least one
hIt. Karen Pump. lG-O. pitched three shutOut
IOnlOgs belore breaking her streak 01 11
scoreless InnlOgs in the fourth. Michelle
McNally homered and drove In lour Sunblrd
runs. Danlelle Shaw, Trlcia Lukoms~i. Molly
McCloud and Pump also had three hils eaCh.
Lon Georg~ had two hits and sara Chnstlan-

FURNITURE
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"B" DIVISION: Family Feud dropped the
New K,ds Ihree games 10 one 10 claim the
Communlly Recreallon "B' DIVISion Cham.
plonshlp The New Kids ehmlated favored
Kelord ColliSion 3-2 10 a hOtly-conlested
semlflOal before falhng last Wednesday to
Family FeUd. runners·up 10 regular-season
d"lslonal play

Record photo by B J MARTIN

Laurel

Saturday
'DiDnerforTwo','

Co-ed champs

"A" DIVIStON: The Diamond Dogs secured
sole pvssess,on
a d,v's,on champIonshIp
w,lh a 3·2 WlOover Getzles 10 lIle Communoty
Recreallon "A"
DIVISion Co-ed Volleyball
Playoffs last Wednesday
The DIamond Dogs' upset WIO was a Slunner
- Ihey had amassed a 23-17 regular-season
record to flnosh 10 fourth place - well back of
league·leadlng Getzles. 35-5

"

United Coach Bob Dart reported both
girls were elated at the honor, and
noted only 18 girls throughout the state
were named to the State Select Team.
Dart is a student at WInchester
Elementary and Turner attends Meads
Mill Middie School.
,

14& UNDER BOYS: In June 16actlon
Arsenal. boosled by a "Ieam ellorl" and Ihe
shulout goallendmg of Roger K,merly." landed a G-Otie w,th LIVOniaFour
UOIled sealed three slralght undefeated
seasons with a J-t v,ctory over Ihe Farmlnglon
Sting Garnet POller garnered two goals while
teammate Ken Splgarelh Scored once A
"team effort" on defense. along wllh offensive MVP John Kochanek. IIhed the squad to
victory

0'

As a result of being picked to play on
the State Select Team, Turner, a
goalkeeper, and Dart, a midfielder, will
be traveling to Alton, Illinois, this
weekend to play in the National Select
Team Tournament.

Treal Yourself fa
Our DeliCIOUS

player. and Bnl DaVIS earned ollenslve MVP
honors
Unoled's 2.0 loss to the Plymouth No 5
Lakers cemented the Northvllle's team's cochampIonship In t 2& Under league play

VOLLEYBALL:

~United players on state team

--------,I

Hot Spurs stay unbeaten·

12'" UNDER 80YS: In June 16aCllon
The Hot Spurs concluded the" season
undefealed With a 3-2 wooover crosstown "val
Northv,lIe Express. Jon Barbara paced the
wooners With three goals. while Ch"s
Fredenck and Patnck Ken~edy answered WIth
slOgle goals for the Express. boosted by a
"team effort" Chns Lehr was named Hot
Spurs' most valuable defenSIve player and
Aaron Frankel was offenSive MVP.
Plymouth Seven struck out the Stnkers 7.0
despIte a "line team showlOg" by the NorthVille squad
Arsenal defeated FarmlOgton Se'en by a 3.Q
score. Ihanks 10a paIr of goals by Jeff KlOelly
a Single tally by Mike Halacka and the shutout
goaltendlOg of Chns Lemmon SCOll HardlO
was selected Arsenal's outstandIng defenSIve

penalty-shot goal tied the score 1-1 and
that's where regulation play ended.
The shootout was decided on the tenth
and final kick of the shootout, giving
North Ohio - the eventual regional
champs - the Victory.
"The guys really played well," said
Arsenal coach John Starcevich. "People often equate success with the outcome of a match, and sometimes that
doesn't really tell it.
"Our guys played superb soccer," he
added. "We had every reason to be in
the final, but the ball rolls both ways'!'· -Arsenal will travel tc Toronto this
Friday to compete In the Robbie International Tournament. The prestigious
tourney features upwards of 400 soccer
teams from allover the world.
Following
that outing, Arsenal
returns to the area for the Wolverine
Tournament at Schoolcraft College in
Livonia beginning next week. The
team's final tourney of the summer will
be on Long Island, New York, August 46.

Two local girls have been named to
the 1985 Michigan State Select Soccer
Team, comprised of amateur youth soccer players from across Michigan.
Kristy Turner, 13, and Marcie Dart,
11, were picked for the Under 14 Girls
Team as a result of statewide tryouts.
The team was named Friday, May 31.
•
Both girls play in the Premier Division's Bonanza League, sponsored by
the Michigan State Youth ~cer
Association. Their team, WSSL Umted,
was last year's Under 12 girls state
champion.

Lake Western's championship In 1984,
Holland's conclusion Is understandable.
"There are those who would say that
you can't get any better competition
than what you have In your own conference,"
he declared.
"You get
through your league and YOU'll be
prepared to move on."
Athletic directors also noted that
teams have the option of scheduling
doubleheaders or crossover games with
the second game not counting on the
league record.

RecreAction

"Arsenalloses shootout,
chance for regional title
Hot off securing its fourth straight
Michigan state soccer championship,
Michigan Arsenal made it to the
semifinals of the U.S. Regional championships last week before bowing to
,~North Ohio In a heartbreaker decided at
ff' ast by a shootout.
Arsenal's roster boasts four local
residents:
Steve Starcevich,
Pete
Stoyanovich, Doug Landefeld and Eric
Pence. Originating in Northville In 1980
and now composed of players age 18-19,
Arsenal has won some.3O championships at local, national and international tournaments.
Z·- •
I Arsenal blew away North Dakota 12O. Wisconsin 3·1 and Iowa 9-0 to reach
e semifinal against North Ohio. In
regulation games, that gave Arsenal a
25-2 scoring advantage over tournament opponents.
Arsenal led most of the match by a 1-0
score, and appeared about to seal a
berth In the regional title game when
referees awarded the Ohioans a penalty
shot with two minutes to play. Tht;.

Ron Holland, athletic director of Far·
mlngton public schools, thinks the
WLAA's reputation negates that argument somewhat.
"There are those who would argue
that we have one of the toughest
baseball conferences In the state right
here," Holland said. "You have your
hands full with your own conference
schedule, you don't need to make many
more challenges.
Considering Farmington Harrison's
final·four finish this season, and Walled
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Rotary Run
will be held
on Saturday

North ville chases berth
in Collegiate playoffs

NORTHVILLE

Consider yourself warned.
The streets of NorthvIlle will be
fUlIng up with runners Saturday
morning for the fIrst-ever June running of the Discover NorthvIlle Run.
The annual event, moved from Its
usual October date, has already
drawn about 200 entries, reports
race director Dick MIlder. That
number is down somewhat from
previous years, due, no doubt, to the
changed date of the event.
This year's five-kilometer,
10kilometer and Fun Run events will
begin at NorthvUle Downs, with the
children's Fun Run at 9 a.m. and the
longer races both starting afterwards (about 9:30).
Entry fee is $7 in advance, $9 the
day of the race (untIl 8:30 a.m. at the
track). Entrants wIll receive a free
towel
as well as food and
refreshments
after
the race,
courtesy of numerous local donations. Proceeds for the run wUl go to
various community service projects
backed by NorthvIlle Rotary.
To obtain race registration forms,
or for more information, phone 4767330.
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10 Kilometer

Run

Draper laced a two-run triple In that
frame.
•
NorthvUle played two teams on Sun·
day, losing the first game of the afternoon 11-7 to Garden City and dropping
the nightcap 7-4 to Livonia Adray.
In the opening game, NorthvUle took
an early lead that held untIl Garden CIty knotted the score 3-3 after three inn·
Ings.
In the fourth, the dam broke, as
Garden City scored four times and
never traIled again. Starter Scott Ford
took the loss, but most of the afternoon's damage came off Chris WUlerer, ..
appearing in relief.

NorthvUle hung tough In pursult of a
playoff berth In Livonia Collegiate
Baseball League action last week by
beating Westland 10-5 on Friday, but
dropping two games against league
rivals on Sunday.
The 1·2 week (a Wednesday game
was cancelled) lowered the team's
record to 6-8 as the mldseason point
nears. But NorthvIlle Is In fourth place.
The team wIll qualify for a league
playoff spot should they stay at that
level In the standings. For a first-year
Collegiate squad, that's no small accomplishment.
"It's really remarkable we're doing
as well as we are," noted Coach Fred
Schmidt. "We've jumped two classes of
baseball, our guys. They were in
Mickey Mantle league last year, and
this year they completely bypassed the
normal progression to Connie Mack and
jumped all the way to Collegiate."
In Friday'S victory over Westland,
Northville stater Dan Zang started
shaky and finished anything but. In the
first inning, he was touched for three
runs on six hits. But he settled down
quickly and allowed three hits the rest
of the way to pick up the completegame victory .
First baseman George Clark led Nor·
thville's offensive attack by going 4-for4 and driving in three runs. Zack
Childress had two hits in four trips and
drove in two runs.
Northville broke open a 3-3 tie with
five runs in the third inning. Scott

"That was Chris' first extended appearance since he developed a sore
arm," said Schmidt. "We needed to get
him some work."
Eric Engel clouted a two-run double
for Northville and third baseman Scott
Peterson had an RBI single.
Livonia Adray overcame an early 4-1
Northville lead by scoring four runs in Ai
the sixth - all with two out. Dave Kim- ........
ball took the loss, with Mark Persall
working the last two innings and allowing two sInJdes.
Nothville scored all four of its runs In
the second inning. Clark and Greg Ryba
opened the inning with singles. After a
walk, Rob Cannon sent two runners
home with a single, and Engel bashed a
bases-loaded double for two more runs.
Then the bats fell sIlent. "They kept
chipping away at us, and in the sixth we
just sort offell apart." Schmidt said.

The Mighty Quin~ helps to defeat the Finns
ByB.J.MARTIN
Now here's a distinction for you:
John Quinn, an alumnus of Northville
High School, has become the first exMustang ever to compete in the Arctic
Bowl.
Didn't catch the Arctic Bowl? Not
, surprising. You would have had to pick
it up from Helsinki, Finland. That's
where Alma College, P')ssessor of the

U.S.'s leading Division III college football offense, took on the Helsinki National All-Stars, composed of the best
football players in all Finland, in a June
4 encounter.
The winner of the 1985fIrst-ever Arctic Bowl? The Alma College Scots by a
slim 53-0 margin.
"Our offense was too much for
them," Quinn chuckled this week.
"They'~ practiced extensively - it was

June 26, 1985 ~

the ena of their football season - and
The Finns reportedly chose to take on
they were bigger and faster than we Alma for a chance to study the Scots'
were.
high-powered offense. But they might
"But they didn't know enough techni- have wound up ruing their choice. In a
ques. Most have only been playing preliminary game just before the Arcseven or eight years, and that's not tic Bowl, the Scots iced the Finnish Normuch time to get the basics down."
thern Lights 72~. Thus in two games,
By contrast, the Scots prepared only little Alma beat Finland's best by a
15 days for the game - the maximum
combined total of 125-0.
time they are permitted to practice dur"They might have been better off
ing the off·season.

THEN AND NOW - Northville's
John Quinn'S
quickness kept him nmning
out of the clutches of tacklers
when he was the Mustangs'
workhorse tailback in 1983.
As a running back and return
specialist for Alma College,
Quinn's football skills have
taken him as far as Finland,
site of the first-ever Arctic
Bowl. Record photo at left by
Steve Fecht.

picking the best defensive team,"
Quinn smirked.
An All-Area running back for the
Mustangs in 1983,Quinn became an important part of the Scot offense last fall.
He averaged nearly 25 yards per kick
return and 15yards per punt return. He
saw limited time at taIlback, but that
could change this coming season.
"Our starting taIlback from last fall
(Mark Konectny) was drafted by the
pros," Quinn said. "He's playing In the
USFL now. So I've got a shot at a starting spot this fall."
Quinn made his mark in the first-ever
Arctic Bowl by scoring a 4o-yard TD on
a sweep. In the preliminary Wipeout of
the Northern Lights, he rambled 75
yards for a touchdown on a punt return.
And, ob yes - he got to see FIDIand,'
too.
"It's unbelievably beautiful," Quinn
reported. "It was really a friendship
trip. I stayed at one of tl1e players'
family's house in downtown Helsinki.
Among the sights Quinn took in was a
tour to where Finland borders the
Soviet Union. "It was a great experience. After the trip a few of us took
a cruise from Helsinki to Stockholm
that was fantastic."
Quinn is eager to return, too.
"There's a chance we may go again my
senior year here," he said. But, he
noted, he has a more pressing concern
- his role on the team this fall.
"I've been doing a lot of workouts and
weight-lifting this summer. I really
want the starting spot this fall," he
said.
His favorite part of the trip?
"The girls," Quinn beamed. "The
girls are gorgeous there."
No\\, that's incentive.

'iL

Northville now enters one of the
schedule's toughest weeks, beginning
with a battle against a few old friends
tonight. Northville will face Livonia
Walter's Appliance at 8: 15 p.m. tonight
at Livonia's Ford Field. Playing for
Walter's are three former Northville
High School baseball standouts: pitcher
Doug Doyle, infielder Dave Longridge
and outfielder Steve Frellick.
"'Friday, Northville returns to Livonia
Ford Field to play Livonia Adray at
5:30 p.m. Sunday the team will take on
Redford Little Caesar's In a twi·night
doubleheader at Redford Township's
Capitol Park. Action is scheduled to
begin at 5:30 p.m. Sunday.

Northville alum
on Harvard team:~
Northville High Sch'>Ol '84 graduate
Jerry PaWloski, now a freshman at
Harvard University in Massachusetts,
is making a mark as a hockey player in
the Ivy League.
Pawloski, with winger Lane Mac·
Donald of Wisconsin, received the
George Percy Award, wich goes to a ,ft.
member of the freshman class for en·
,
thusiasm, sportsmanship, team spirit
and loyalty.
Pawloski, described by the Harvard
Sports News Bureau as a "solid firstyear bluelIner, limiting the pressure on
the Harvard goaltender," tallied nine
assists in his first season.
Harvard shared the Ivy League
championship last season and advanced to the NCAA quarteriInals. Pawloski
received his award at the team's annual breakup dinner at the Harvard
Club of Boston April 22.
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PFEETHuRT?DON~WALK~PA~:'
Mo~t fOOl problems can be correcled in our offIce. You need not suffer wilh painful
bunions. corns or calluses any I~nger. These procedures
may be performed using
micro-air power eqUipment nghtln the office.
, Fractures
'Sprains
, OrthopedICFOOlProblems
, Warts(Hands& Feet) 'Ingrown Nalls
, Calluses
, SporlSRelaledIn/unes
, Cllculallon Problems , BunIOns
, Trauma
, OUlCe·HospllalTrealmenl
& Surgery , Heel & Arch Pain
, Flal Feet
, Corns
, Chlldren'sOrlhopedlCFOOlProblems 'Home VISIts
, AmbulaloryDUlCeSurgery
, NerveProblems
, Foot & AnkleProblems
, HammerToes

FIND OUT THE FACTS ABOUT

LASER FOOT
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JUST CO.INS ~~
AND JEWELRY
AND STAMPS
AND SUPPLIES
AND ANTIQUES
AND SILVER
AND GOLD
We Al.o Buy All 01 The Above

1039
Novi Rd. .
N.)rtbville

348- 8340
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GERANIUMS

8" F'ERN
HANGING
BASKETS

3" Round
Plastic Pot

79' Each

$1

Flat of 18 Pots

VEGETABLE
PLANTS

Flat

tray
99

$6

or 18

~

Flat of 18 trays

Pots

$1

49

~

e.ctud,ng x.rays

309317M,leAd

FOOT

NOVI

IID.lImenl

la6 Valid wllh 3d

onry--

(2blkS EastofMerliman)

478-1166
349-5559

..

HEALTH

41630W, 10 Mile Ad (at Meadowbrook)

:t..::-

CENTERS

NORTHVILLE

FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE
Dr. Kenneth POll, Pod,stllSt,OlleClor

L

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
LIVONIA

For Olflc. Nelrest
You Call 478·1166

331 N Center (Sheldon) near Chalhams

349-4904

'\;

DETROIT
864·8474
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130l1W McNlchots (Just EaSlofSchaefer)

FLOWERING
ANNUALS

COLEUS
49t

40 lb. bag
Reg. '1.75

DOZEN

Good For Shade

39' Tray
3 for '1"

TOPSOIL
OR
PEAT

99

$1299

$995
$499

FRESH
CUT
DAISIES

SURGERY

"".

Petunias
49· a trOy
,

5

$ 99

Flat of
18 trays

MEANING

ANDPU.·

FRESH CUT

POSE TO

HUMAN

Un.

, .... ''''!«J<H

£.

CONtI

@

nl~JA'iC[F.S·
A I.nd<,v"p Tra,n,OA
Orlt,ruuflon

Fancy
California
FLOWERS
CARNATIONS
BOKAYS

.R?~~S

CUT

W$!9 $3

99

$499
DOZEN

WEDDING CONSULTATION BY APPOINTMENT,

Get your business
golngl Use the
Business
Directory; sma,'
shopper do.

We Invite You
To Open
Your Business
Flower Account
With Us!!
Ask for Joyce

BALLOON ARRANGEMENTS

476-4533
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